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News notes

. Canal House offers canoe clinic
A free "Canoe Clinic" for beginning paddlers of all ages will

be beld Saturday, Aug. 6, on the D & R Canal at the Blackwells
Mills Canal House in Franklin Township. If you’ve never pad-
dled a canoe before and would like to learn -- trr if you’ve pad-
dled a little and would like to learn more -- tile clinic is for you.

Running from 10 a.m. till noon, the clinic will include in-
struction in basic strokes, launching, entering and leaving the
canoe, tla’ning, docking, and canoe safety. A few canoes, pad-
dies, and Ilia jackets will be provided, but if you can bring your
own please do so.

Chief instructor will be Lee Arnold of Griggstown. veteran
Canoe tripper and member of the Sierra Club and the Ap-
palachian Mountain Club.

The Blaekwells Mills Canal House, on Blackwells Mills
Road and Canal Road, is a historic home under restoration by
the Blackwells Mills Canal House Association. who are spon-

¯ soring the canoe clinic as a community service. Other summer
activities have included a bird and nature walk. a country fair.
and a photo workshop. A "green thumb" day for plant and gar-
den buffs, is schedtded for September.

Branch library changes hours
As a convenience to its patrons oa h(,t st,miner days. the

Franklin Township Public Library’s new branch in the Phillips
School Community Center, Franklin Park, has changed its
hours. The branch library, will be open to the pt,blic Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. until 12:30 p.m., and will be
closed in the afternoons.

For children living in the Franklin Park area. next week the
branch library will initiate a "Story Time" program. The new
program will be held at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 4. h will
be repeated at the same time on Aug. 11 and I 8.

Weather permitting, Story Time will be conducted out doors
. on the grounds of Phillips School. The storyteller will he

Christine Wallace, chihlren’s services librarian at Franklin’s
main library.

The regular operatitm of the new branch is being made
possible with the assistance of library w4unteers. An.wine in-
terested in working at the libra,’ for an hour or more each week
should call 297-7560.

Authority may hire 3 from CETA
The Franklin Township sewerage attthority is nearing a

decision on whether to hire three persons through Com-
prehensive Employment Training Act {CETA). ’Fhe new era-
ployees would be assigned to pumping crews, and to run trucks
for the attthority. According to chairpersm~ Albert P.
Koszkullcs, when the Bonner planned nnit developnnmt goes
up, the authority will have "many more miles of sewers." Other
new housing developments will add to the demand fl)r ad-
ditional sewer lines, he said, pointing out that ideally tire
anthority sbould have at least two hdl crews out flushing. Even
with new employes from CETA, the sewerage atallority will
have only eight crew members.

Annual dog census is underway
The Health Department is asking the cooperation of the

citizens of Franklin Township citizens in responding to the an-
nual dog census presently being implemented. A special em-
ployment grant has been received by the Township front CETA
(Comprehensive Employment Training Act) for this purpose.
All census takers bare been issued proper identification.

Owners of unlicensed dogs are requested to immediately ob-
tain their license for all their dogs six months of age and older in
order to comply with the township ordinance, and to avoid fine
and court costs upon prosecution. Dog licenses may be obtained
at the office of the township clerk between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. The fee for the license is $5.

Comic Book Expo coming
The Brunswick Square Mall on Route 18 it; East Bru,;-

swick will be the scene all day on Aug. 6 of a comic book fair
sponsored by Tbe Fans of Central Jersey. The largest comic
book collectors’ organization in the world, the group plans to en-
tice fans with 50 comic book dealers, two art contests, a karate
exlfibition, costumed characters, book atttograplfing sessions,
and "sketch-ins" wlth comic book artists.

Among special guests invited to attend the day’s activities is
Franklin’s Murphy Anderson, wl,o for two decades was one of
the Idading illustrators of the Buck Rogers comic strip series.
Mr. Anderson today is one of the artists responsible fl~r the
Superman comic book drawings.

A special feature about Mr. Anderson and his unusual talent
appears on page 11 of this issue.
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Pulling his weight ....
lit le Ron Notorianni front needs just a bit more muscle and he’ll

have his victory, with some help from Bill Lewis, behind.

Demonstrating a strong will to win, this group of youngsters
outdid themselves during last Thursday’s Playground Olym-

pics at Franklin’s Quarry Park. The tug o’ war ended in a split
decisions, and side-splitting laughter all around.

(Ken Shulaok photos)

Vote blocks
by Carol Ilunt
Special Writer

The township council agreed, throu-
gh a straw vote, to vacate Dumont
Street at the Tuesday duly 26 meeting.

Residents strongly oppose the
paving of the street despite warnings
from the fire inspector and the East
Franklin Volunteer Fire Company
that without the use of that street it
will take two or three minutes longer

Dumont Street paving
their neighborhood by avoiding
another street."

Mr, Campbell added, "Let’s satisfy
the residents and not the first aid and
fire companies."

MAYOIt CUt,tEN explained that
the fire companies were looking at the
situation in principle, not in reality.

A nubile hearing on the subject will
be held August II at which time a final
vote will be taken¯

for emergency vehicles to respond to a
call.

Ralph Campbell of 102 Somerset
Street, speaking on behalf of the
residents in the area, indicated thai
Philip Beaehem, councilman, had in
his possession a petition signed by
area residents. Re said, "By signing
the petition residents indicate they arc
willing to take the risk of a two to three
minute delay for response from a fire
call to maintain the peace and quiet in

Residents raise doubts about
Plan XXX; public hearing set

there are certain schools in Highland
Park and Edison that are
predominantly white or
predominantly black. Are those
children walkers, and is that why this
isn’t happening to them?"

The board was unable to respond to
this query.

The continuing desire of many
Franklin residents for a return to a
kindergarten through sixth grade

(See PLAN XXX, pg. 18-A)

In response to a question from Ira
Sehulman, a Berger Street resident
concerned about the number of
walkers who would become riders
under the guidelines of Plan XXX, Dr.
Whyte said that in fact the district
would "have fewer bus riders than in
the past."

Natalie Schwartz, who lives on
Conerly Road, was also concerned
about the busing problem.

"I’m under the impression that

The Franklin school board’s Plan
XXX, which calls for the
redistribution of elementary pupils
into four kindergarten through third
graae, ann tour ;earth mrougn slxm
grade buildings by September was
met with less than total acclaim by
residents at last Thursday’s open
meeting.

ADMITTING that "we have to give
ourselves a little time to think"
Superintendent Ronald Whyte
nevertheless defended the plan as
feasible and educationally sound.

Responding to a question from new
member Naomi Nierenberg, Dr.
Whyte predicted that "monies we
receive through the state should be
ample. At this point we have people
involved who look upon the plan as
being very unique, and who are calling
in work with us in computerizing
things¯ But it’s very, very com-
plicated."

He observed that in order to im-
plement the plan effectively, three
additional custodians and two to three
temporary secretaries would have to
be employed.

Numbers of residents spoke out with
strong reservations about a fall im-
plementation.

Ed Van Den Ameele, a Drake Road
resident, called Franklin Township
"unique and sprawling...l feel the
state is going to be unyielding." He
was referring to the mandate from the
Office of Equal Educational Op-
portunity, which has ordered Franklin
to come up with a plan for
desegegation af the elementary
schools by next September’s re-
opening¯

Mr. Van Den Ameele also said that
he "personally feells) that if you take
kids and bus them from one of
Franklin’s small towns to the other,
it’s going to be hell on the kids. Why
don’t we fight the state?"

His statement was greeted with
scattered applause from the audience
of over t00. Board President Harry
Van Hoatea was not as enthusiastic.

"TILE REASON we choose not to
fight the state is because we choose
not to violate the law," Mr. Van
Houten stated.

Girard Avenue lot
decision is deferred

MIt, PII, EWSKI’S attorney
questioned an "expert witness",
David Annun, a licensed broker and
licensed appraiser. Mr. Annun stated.
"Eight of the eleven lots in Block 29S
are sub-standard 10ts (undersized
lots). Many of the surrounding 10ts are
S0.footers."

The Girard Avenue area is in the R-
15 zone which requires 90 feet of
frontage and 15,000 square feet. Mr.
Pilewski’s lot contains 16,000 square
feet but approximately 79 feet of
frontage. He hopes to construct a
double deck bi-level home at a sale
price of MS,000.

Mr. Todd presented a petition at the
meeting and then gave a presentation
to the board including pictures of the
lot in an effort to make the board
understand the position of the
residuals.

"We moved to Franklin township
for some space around our homes and
some serenity. I made an attempt to
purchase the lot from Mr. Pilewski to
avoid all this. l offered him $8,000
which is what he paid for it, but he
indicated because of the large legal
expenses he had incurred he wanted
$ll,O00," Mr. Todd said.

CLEVELAND ROSS of 339 Girard
Avenue, owner of several lots in the
area, slated, "Building on undersized

(See VARIANCE, pg. I8-A)

by Carol Ilunt
Special Writer

At a meeting on July 21, residents of
the Girard Avenue area expressed
mixed feelings concerning the
deferment of a decision by the Board
of Adjustment on a variance request
by James Pilewski, builder and
speculator, to construct a home on an
undersized lot on Girard Avenue.

Board members will take a final
vote on August 4, after all have had an
opportunity to visit the lot and
determine for themselves what fac-
tors should weigh most heavily in the
board’s decision.

Calvin Todd, owner of the home
directly adjacent to the lot in question,
said he feels somewhat optimistic
about the deferment. He observed that
once the members see the lot they will
vote against the variance.

Donald Doyle of Burger Ave., which
crosses Girard Avenue, said he feels
"very uncomfortable" about the
deferment and that this delay "may
not turn out to be in the best interests
of area residents."

Homeowners and renters in the area
are protesting strongly against ap-
proval of the variance because they
feel the congestion in their neigh-
borhood is increasing and building on
undersized lots should be stopped. Mr.
Todd stated, "This variance is an
abuse of the intent of our zoning laws."

On August 9 at7 p.m. the council will
discuss the problems involving the
Franklin Township Library.

In another straw vote the council
voted to increase their salary to $2,500.
Mr. Beachem abstained. There will he
a public hearing on this matter
Thursday, July 28. Also at the July 28
meeting the council will vote on a
resolution to ban smoking at public
meetings.

In other action Frank Lake was
nominated for one of the two empty
seats on the sewerage authority.

Also, Larry Gerber, director of the
sewerage authority, and township
manager, Harry Gerken presented to
the council a proposal to install sewers
throughout the industrial tract along
Cottontail Lane. The cost of this
project would be met through t00 per
cent assessment of the property

owners receiving benefit from these
sewers.

MACK CONSTRUCTION. who owns
40 per cent of the property along
Cottontail Lane, is in agreement with
the plan.

The council asked Mr. Gerken to
obtain written approval from the other
property owners before taking further
action on the plan.

The council agreed with the plan-
ning board to not install berms along
JFK Boulevard but they have agreed
to reduce the speed limit to 40 mph

The council also agreed to amend
the rules and regulations of parks to
include a banning of all glass con-
tainers on park grounds¯ A hazard to
small children has been caused by the
broken glass scattered around the
parks.

Superman to the rescue
Comic strip illustrator Murphy Anderson prepares a sketch for {Superman comic
books. Mr. Anderson, a leading artist for the popular Buck Rogers strip, will be a
special guest at "Comic Book Expe ’77" at the Brunswick Square Mall on Aug. 6.
He talks about his experiences during the Buck Rogers yesrs In a special article on
page 11 of this issue.
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ONCE-A-YEAR STOREWIDE

SALE
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20% OFF on All Merchandise ~ncludlng Jewc!ry

could turn happy family
outings into serious family
illness, the New Jersey Health
Officers Association warned
today.

Thomas A. Pluta, the
Association president, urged
New Jersey residents to
exercise special care during
this period and to heed several
basic rules that can help
families prevent illness from
food poisoning.

Foods can cause illness
when they contain a disease-
producing agent - such as
bacteria or toxin-forming
mold. Illness does not always
occur from contaminated
food. However, if a suspectible
person eats enough food which
contains disease-produning
agents, illness can result.

Proper refrigeration of food

Careless food handling
is summer danger
Careless food handling in the homeand on trips is one mometer tocheek food storage

during hot summer months key to avoiding trouble. Ae- temperatures in both
cording to John Carlano, refrigerators and freezers,"
Franklin Township Health he added. For example, the

karelia

Officer, foods that are
basically milk and egg
products, meats, poultry,
salads such as potatoe and
chicken salads, are potential
time bombs if not properly
refrigerated. All are subject to
the common food poisoning
bacteria, salmonella, staph
and clostridium .. the causes
of gastric illness."

The grocery store is the key
point, Mr. Carlano said,
because perishables left for
too long in hot cars or stuffy
trunks are potentially
hazardous and subject to
growth of bacteria if proper
temperatures are not main-
rained. The secret here is to
get the toed home quickly and
into the refrigerator during
this weather," the health
officer added.

"The generally accepted
and safe temperature level for
refrigerated food is 45 degrees
and zero degrees for frozen
foods," Mr. Carlano said.

Above 45 degrees (and up to
115 degrees) both infectious
bacteria and toxin-producing
micro-organisms may grow
rapidly with doubling of the
bacterial growth every 15 to 30
minutes, so it is important to
prepare and serve perishable
foods with as little time lapse
as possible after taking them
from the refrigerator, picnic
cooler or freezer.

Care should also be taken in
the storage and preparation of
frozen foods¯ When you’re
preparing frozen foods,
always read labels carefully.
Many labels will indicate that
the product should not be
refrozen. A person might
decide on a frozen food item
for dinner, put it in the
refrigerator to thaw, then
decide later that some other
item will be used instead. Do
not try to refrecze food unless
the label stales it is safe to do
so. "And always plan ahead,
allowing time to defrost frozen
foods in the refrigerator in-
stead of thawing at room
lemperature," the health
officer said.

"A simple precaution is the
use of an accurate ther-

health official noted, a freezer
temperature of 10 degrees
instead of the recommended
zero degrees can cause food to
spoil six times faster with the
resulting potential danger of
food poisoning.

Your local health depart-
ment is responsible for
assuring the safety of the food
supply. But no matter how

.safe a food item is when you
buy it, it can cause illness if it
is not properly handled in the
home. Make it a habit to use
good food-handling practices .-
from the store to the kitchen to
the table. And always take
care to refrigerate or cook
foods correctly. It’s your best
insurance against foodborne
disease.

If you require additional
information, contact the
Franklin Township Health
Department at 873-2500.

Villagers exhibit
Schapow works

The Munsell Gallery of The
Villagers Barn Theatre,
3,tiddlebush, New Jersey is
having an exhibit of string art
and water colors by artist
Sharon Schapow of Franklin
Township.

Ms. Schapow, who has a
background in mathematics,
plots her string pieces into
geometrical designs. She has
been working with string art
for seven years and won first
prize in the 1971 Franklin Arts
Council art show.

Last year the artist made
her first try into the craft nf
water colors. She creates
abstract designs with soft
colors¯

Ms. Schapow has exhibited
at the MacAfee Road School,
the Franklin Township Public
Library and the Franklin Arts
Council Art Shows.

The artist is a member of the
Villagers and appeared as the
studio nurse in the "Sunshine
Boys" last year. She has lived
in Franklin Township for 11
years with her husband and
two children.

CARTWHEEL
¯ No-Wax Easy-Care Surface ̄ Beautiful Patterns ̄ Soft,
Foam Core for Warmth and Comfort
No matte/,ffhaJ vour decor--We’ve got your flood

//

//

Drawing by Natalie Miller

Sewerage authority commissioners

may request salaries, insurance

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

According to a number of
Franklin Township sewerage
authority commissioners, the
incentive to perform their
functions to the best of their
ability may depend in part on
whether they are able to
receive salaries, and sub-
sequent benefits like Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, and
Medicare.

During a special meeting on
Monday, July 25, the authority
brought up the question of
whether they are legally
eligible for such benefits, and
for reimbursement of ex-
penses incurred while per-
forming authority duties.

Executive director
Lawrence Gerber disclosed
that as far as he knows, unless
commissioners are salaried
employees, receiving an
annual minimum of $500, they
cannot apply for insurance or
medical programs.

"I RECOGNIZE that gas at
62 cents per gallon is getting
expensive. Unless some in-
centives are put forth to
commissioners, there aren’t
going to be any more of us,"
said chairperson Albert
Koszkulics. He added that he
believes that the majority of
commissioners in the state of
New Jersey do not presently
receive salaries.

Mr. Gerber pointed out that

his understanding that
ct, mmissioners are not
presently limited to a $25
monthly ceiling on ex-
peeditures, as long as all
vouchers for those expenses
arc itemized. He added that
the only expenses currently
reimbursed are for attendance
by commissioners at out-of-
town workshops and con-
ferences.

NAOMI NIERENBERG,
who because of her recent
appointment to the board of
education will resign from the
authority as soon as a
replacement is found, was the
single opposing voice at
Monday’s meeting.

"I find it difficult to accept
this for authority members,"
Ms. Nierenberg said. "Council
members I understand; all of
them are frequently called
upon to buy tickets to various
events. I would be adamant
against any kind of salary or
insurance coverage, or
reimbursement for any kind of
gas mileage. We are public
servants. If anybody were to
get increases, it ought to go to
employees."

Adding that she feels
"rather proud that she has
saved the town some money"
while on the authority, Mr.
Gerber countered with the
observation that Ms.
Nierenberg has "also helped

us spend an awful lot of it. You
supported $100-an-hour at-
torneys, and as for savings in
legal or trip areas, I don’t
think you will get credit for
that."

He responded to Ms.
Nierenberg’s enquiry about
the total cost to the taxpayers
were the commissioners to
receive salaries and ensuing
benefits, saying that the entire
package, "over and above a
nominal salary, would amount
to five to six thousand
dollars."

Although Mr. Schneider
offered the opinion that "if the
(commissioner’s) job
becomes a plum, people will
take it for the benefits they
receive instead of doing
service to the community,"
the majority of the com-
missioners present favored
further study of the idea.

Despite Ms. Nierenberg’s
dissenting opinion, the
authority decided to conduct a
telephone survey of other
sewerage authorities in order
to determine what percentage
of them received salaries and
benefits,

With a touch of humor, the
most recently appointed
commissioner, Michael King,
speculated, "Maybe we’ll get
some valuable information
from the other authorities. We
can sell it for a buck."

Corrigan named

to church board
Eileen M. Corrigan, DSW,

professor at the Graduate
School of Social Work at
Rutgers University, has been
appointed to the board of
trustees of Catholic Com-
munity Services by Most Rev.
Peter L. Gerety, Archbishop of
Newark. The appointment was
announced by the Rev. Msgr.
Francis R. Lo Bianco,
executive director of C.C.S.

Dr. Corrigan, who received
her DSW from Columbia
University and her MSS from
Fordham University, is a
national expert on the
problems and causes of
alcoholism¯ She has completed
much research in this area
and has authored several
publications on alcoholism.

Before joining the faculty at
Rutgers in 1971, Dr. Corrigan
was a senior research
associate vdth the Community
Council of Greater New York,
o research social worker and
senior case worker at the
Paine Whitney Psychiatric
Clinic, New York; a case
worker ,at the Notre Dame
Child Guidance Clinic,
Scotland; and a case worker
with the Catholic Charities
Guidance Institute in New
York.

Dr. Corrigan is a member of
the National Associate of
Social Workers, Council on
Social Work Education,
American Association of
University Professors,
American Public Health
Association and a charter
member of the Research
Society on Alcoholism.Co, o "Anastasia" broughtChrOniC CFashiot[ Center as a result of a written opinion

Dr. Corrigan is a resident offollowing court cases in 1973,
Franklin Tmvnship.20Nossou $1. ~870Hamilt°nSt’(AmwelIRd’)’ Somerset846..5757 J commissionerseou,d subm,tex --__ Montclair s’--erago.° o.,,.,o.s p,,o o,oo, itemized vouchers for fo

peases incurred while on the PermitsI job. Prior to that opinion,
Summerfun Summer the final offering of

l commissioners were allowed
Theater, New Jersey’s largest theSummerfunseason, willbe needed

to submit blanket, or
summer stock company will presented on Tuesday

~teminZt~, vouchers for up to °resent the compelling, evening, August 2, through
l -~ /.’., , heartwarming play Anasta- ~a uruay nght, August 6, in The Somerset County Park
! lne autnonty’s counsel sia direeted by Memorial Auditorium Commission requests allElias Schneider said that it is ’ " " Montclair State ol e’ ’ ’ ’l ’ Wflham Geeekeler. Anastasia, C leg , prospective brides who wish to
l .... Upper Montclair. have their wedding pictures
| l~ In Jmy of 1918, Nicholas II, taken in the Colonial Park
/ }’,( n¢=~m~m ¯ Czar of all Russia and all his RoseGardentopleaseregister
l ~ JIPII~I’Y ~ familyareexecutedduringthe at least two weeks in advance.
J ~ ~|alm"~’ll" #’*~lm ~ revolution, or are they? The permits cost nothing but
[ ~’j( O Wit IGI¢ I I~,unil ~ Persistant rumor which has are just a means of controlling
| ~ IIIL, ...... ~ never been disproved tells us traffic in the garden. -

/) ~A~N~!~ IP ’S I

that one child did escape’

NOT HERE AT

THE PRINCETON PJtCKET, o

We’re busy putting together the 1

FALL MAGAZINE ! "
Which will appear in :;11 of the Packer’s seven newspapers

SEPT. 7 El- 8
If we’ve failed to contact you and you’d like to have an ad in this issue,

please call Mrs. Sternberg at 609-924-3244 before Aug. 8

(609) 921-2460
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Monte Fisher joins I po/ce blotter 1 Leonard Arnold selected
Vo-tech board of edk J as assistant prosecutor

Monr’rie/f "’:lhmtr, "" I:isher

A Franklin resident.
Moncridf "Monte" l"isher, a
pruje’-.’l engineer for tile New
Jersey Sports Complex, has
hden appointed to tile
S. nersel (7ouoty V(x:athalal
Board of I.khlealJon.

Mr. Fisher is a graduate nf a
teehuieal sehoul " New York
Technical Institnle Ill
M;inhattun. and attended
Rutgers iNewark) and lhff-
stra University.

The S,olerset County School
B.ard oversees tile operathm
~ff the vlx.’ational high school.
tile technical institute and
cuutinuing adult education.

l’rior to working for tile
sports complex. Mr. Fisher
was enlphlyed hy George A.
Fuller (’o., aud ’l’unler (?on-
strucli~l Co., nf New York.

Freeholder Director, Dr.
"l’honms I’:, Maggie. ill making
tile appointnleut, eomrnended
bfr. Fisher for Ilis community
invl,lvemenl and added, "]lis
iudnslrial experieuee and
t~’t_’hnieal school Iraining

should be invaluable Io us. Fie
is flue 111,111 [o have on our
bourd".

Mr. Fisher is a member of
the Franklin Township
I’huuling I’h)ard. liaison Io tile
Sewerage Authority and
Ihmsing Authority, and a
lneml}er t)f tile Somerset
(’,Juntv l.:nergy Management
(?.unt’il. lie is alsn a past
nlelnher of tile Somerset
(’[)nllnnnity Action Program.

lie fills tile unexpired term
tuntil November of 19781
previlluslv heht bv (;rover J.
Wils.n, "who resigned for
businms reasons. Mr. Wdson
has bc’.’n recently assigned as
(;eneral .Mauuger tar
ASAItt?ON Federated Metal
t’orp, of Somerville.

Mr. Maggio concluded
"(; ro%’er WaS a ;’err con-
seieutious Board meml~r and
presidenl aml we will miss
him. Monte, we are sure, will
;dso prove to be a very
valuahle member."

Faulty air conditioner
sets home ablaze

tile first ;.lid squad her
husband, Alan. one of the
firemen, retrieved Patriee’s
medicine from the kitchen
cahinet during Ihe fire.

Twu uf Ihe firemen from the
(’onlmuuily Volunteer Co.
were treated fur smoke
inhakilion aud ()ne from the
l:asl Franklin Fire Co. was
treated for cuts. AH were
released fallowing treatment
at SI. Peter’s Medical Center
in New Brunswick.

FII.MS SI.ATEI)

"Little Gray Neck," "Bob a
Job" and "A Good Deed in
Time" are throe children’s
films h) be presented in the
first fluor conference room in
the Somerset County Ad-
miuistratiun Builditag from 10
to It a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 3.

According to police two
muggings occurred on July 24.
The first happened at ap-
proximately 12:30 a.m. when
Mitchell E. Holngren, 18, of 17
Gifford Road was walking on
Route 27 near Churchill
Avenue. The victim was at-
tacked, according to police, by
five blank males who threw
stones, hitting him in the head
and face. He was treated at St.
Peter’s Hospital and released.

1’he second occurred be-
tween Oak Place and Oxford
Street onSomersetStreet where
Auther Frustaci, 22 of
Piekerson Drive, was attacked
by five or six black males.
Tv,’enty-two dollars in cash
was stolen, and his watch and
wallet are reported missing.
Police transported him to
Middlesex Hospital by patrol
ear.

The driver of a dump truck
fully loaded with gravel lost
control of the brakes while
traveling east on Route 518
yesterday, July 27. In order to
avoid hitting a car in front of
him, the driver, Robert J.
Williams of 100 tloffman
Boulevard in New Brunswink,
swerved across the opposite
lane.

The truck struck a utility
pole next to the westbound
lane and then came to rest in a
culvert¯ Gravel was scattered
over a wide area as a result of
the inpact. Police officers
from the Franklin Township
Police Department required
over three hours to clean up
the resulting obstruction to
traffic.

Mr. Williams was not in-
jured. The truck he was
driving is registered to Casbro
Truck Inc. of 16 Royalton PI.,
Bloomfield.

Carlano
offers tips

John Carlano, Franklin
Township’s health officer,
spoke out last week to advise
residents of a few ways to
make the summer as healthy
and safe as it is pleasurable.

,Proper hot-weather
nutrition heads Mr.
Carlano’s list of summer
imperatives, tle suggests that
cool, light, nutritious meals
and plenty of liquids should be
consumed in place of the meat,
petatoes and gravy meals of
the winter months.

tDon’t swim in unsafe or
unapproved waters, Mr.
Carlano cautions. Many
streams, lakes and rivers--and
even some beaches--are
contaminated with sewerage.

.Ticks and mosquitoes carry
diseases, the health officer
observed. Repellents should
be used throughout the
summer, especially on
children. Ticks should be
carefully removed with
tweezers. As an added
precaution, tall grass and
stagnant water around the
home should be removed.

,,The summer months bring
an increase of diseases carried
throughout the year hy flies
and rats. All garbage should
he bagged and kept in covered
cans. Mr. Carlano recom-
mends a summer
housecleaning of basements,
attics and garages. Screening
and rat proofing, he said, are a
must.

A faulty air-ennditinner
exph)rled, causing a fire at tile
home ,ff ,lady Coleman at 62
Ililleresl Ave. on July :!0 at
8:56 p.m. The fire started in an
upslairs hedruom, causing
damage in tile npstairs puritan
nf tile h{luse -:is well as tile
kitchen downstairs, creating

estinlale(I $5,000 inau
damage.

When the uldest daughter
rushed downstairs and said
tier bedronm was on fire, Ms.
Culernan said she went up-
stairs lu put out Ihe fire bul
,~ouldn’t get near the flaraes
because tile snloke ’svas leo
lhick. She gul the children out
add called tile police from a
phune she had installed near
the front door for just such un
emergency. No family
memhers were injured.

Ms. Coleman is the mother
of six children. Patrice 15, Eva
14, Veronica 13. James lt;,
ltohert 10, and Christopher, 7.)The oklest daughter, l atrice The films ,ire part uf a series ,,Finally, moped and
has ’i l"lre blood disease ’lnd presented by the Somerset v " i ", , , , ¯ . motorc.cle manes as well as
according to IA. l:’at l)aniels of County Library. housebold accidents increase

during the hot weather period.
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Police reports indicate that
the home of Stephen Shore of
19 Barker Road was broken
into on July 23 between l0 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. A parakeet was
removed from a cage and
drowned in a fish tank. Eighty
dollars in cash was also stolen.

According to police
malicious mischief occurred
at Hillcrest School when rocks
were thrown through windows
breaking three IS-inch by 30-
inch windows. No other
damage occurred.

On July 24, Vernell Cart" of
345 Franklin Blvd. parked her
motorcycle in the parking lot
at the rear of her apartment.
According to police someone
walked away with it between
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. It was a 1973
Honda, v hite with a red and
silver stripe on the gas tank.

Franklin woman
hurt in accident

A Franklin resident, Helen
Thurman of 174 Suydam Road,
was critically injured on
Monday, July 18 when the ear
she was driving collided with
an automobile driven by
Wheeler Bcnson.

According to Franklin
police, Ms. Thurman, 43, was
traveling on’ Hamilton Street
when Mr. Benson began to
turn from Girard Street into
Hamilton.

Mr. Benson, 21, of 422 West
Point Avenue, was charged
with careless driving, police
said.

Ms. Thurman was taken to
Middlesex General Hospital
with iaead, neck and leg in-
juries. She has since been
released.

Leonard Arnold, first
assistant ’county prosecutor
and a Republican will remain
in his post, indicated David
Linetl, prosecutor-designate
for Somerset County.

However, until Mr. Lieett
assumes his new office on
August I1, Mr. Arnold will
function as Special Deputy
Attorney General to fill the
County Prosecutor post, since
the present County
Prosecutor, Republican
Steven Champi, is resigning on
Friday, July 29.

Mr. Arnold will be sworn in
at the Mercer County Cour-
thouse in Trenton on Friday
morning, July 29, at 9 a.m. The
Assignment Judge for
Somerset County, George
Sehoeh, will conduct the
swearing-in. Mr. Lieett will be
m attendance, as well as
representatives of the at-
torney general’s office.

At a press conference on
Thursday. July 21, Mr. Linett
said Mr. Arnold was his
"personal choice" for the No.
Two job in the prosecutor’s
office. Mr. Linett’s ap-
pointment had been confirmed
by the state Senate three days
before the press conference.

Mr. Linett explained that he
had asked Mr. Arnold to stay
nn a month ago after he had
learned he was under con-
sideration to become the new
prosecutor. Mr. Arnold, a
widely recognized authority in
criminal law, has been the
subject of a number of
newspaper editorials calling
for Mr. Linett to retain him.

Mr. Linett had received
Republican support in his
unanimous Senate approval,
hut indicated that this had
nothing to do with his decision.

He met with Republican
gubernatorial candidate state
Sen. Raymond Bateman
shortly before he was con-
firmed for what they both
described as a "good talk."
Bateman’s approval clinched
Linetrs Senate confirmation.

Mr. Linett cited the im-
portance of a close relation-
ship between a prosecutor and
his first assistant. In reap-
pointing Mr. Arnold, Mr.
Liner praised him as a lawyer
with "an outstanding record."

He added that he had known

Hijacking suspect
to stand trial

Luis Robinson of Franklin,
who is being held as primary
suspect in the slaying of two
hostages aboard a hijacked
bus at Kennedy Airport, is
competent to stand trial,
according to two psychiatrists.

The psychiatrists said
Robinson recounted in detail
his thoughts and feelings
before, during and after the
hijacking.

Mr. Robinson also freely
gave a great deal of in-
formation about himself, and
understood the murder
charges against him and the
possibility that a life sentence
might be imposed on him.

Mr. Robinson was examined
by Kings County Hospital
psychiatrists, Daniel W. Sch-
wartz and Richard L.
Weidenbecher for about four
hours on July 7 and 12 in the
detention facilities at the Kew
Gardens court, where he has
been kept since his arrest.

Court action is deferred

pending receipt of further
details, despite the
psychiatrists’s findings.
Criminal Court Judge Melvin
Glass rescheduled a hearing
for August 2. He indicated that
Mr. Robinson would continue
to he held without bail.

The suspect is accused of
commandeering an interstate
bus with 25 passengers as it
traveled through the Bronx on
its way to Vermont on Sunday,
July 3. The two hostages were
slain as the bus, diverted to
Kennedy Airport, moved
aimlessly about the runways
while Robinson negotiated
futilely for $6 million and a
plane to fly him to Cuba.

The bus was evantually
rammed by two armored
police cars, ending a nine.hour
ordeal for the passengers.

Mr. Robinson, a 26-year-old
U.S. Navy seaman, is a black
native of Panama and claims
he was a victim of racial
discrimination.

Calendar of meetings

Thursday, July 28 1:30 p.m.
8 p.m.

Municipal Court
Council, regular meeting, Council chambers,
municipal building
Board of Education, Conference Session,
Sampson C. Smith Library (to be discussed:
compensatory education program; district
Title I program; special projects).
NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED
Municipal Court
Industrial Development Committee, Con-
ference Room 1, municipal building
Rent Board, agenda meeting, Courtroom,
municipal building
Fire Chiefs’ Association, Middlebush Fire
House
Planning Board, regular meeting, Council
chambers, municipal building

8 p.m,

Friday, July 29
Monday, Aug. 1 7:30 p.m.

8 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 2 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 3 8 p.m.

8 p.m.

I LANDA U’S SUMMER SALE

All Remaining Originally NOW
¯ Reduced tol Summer Priced Up to

I smRrs $8.oo
I LONG DRESSES ~ $12.OO
IBLAZERS ~ $16.OO

SLACKS ~ $9.00

** SPECIAL GR OUP**

Icelandic Wool Jackets & Coats

Originally NO W $49. O0
priced to $195.00

OPEN DAILY
9:30-5:00

Send to P.O. Box 146 ~ I
Somerville, N.J. 08876

1 L [~CALL ~5-3300
’ 609-924-3494

, -

him on a personal level for

Shark show
on NJPTV

If "Jaws" warned the
American public of the perils

ferent attorneys, asis now the
of the seas, a New Jersey
Public Television special,

many years saying that he and
Mr. Arnold live three houses
from each other. Both reside
in Franklin township on
Patton Drive.

However, it appears that
Mr. Arnold is the only lawyer
in the prosecutor’s office who
definitely is slated to stay on.

tle was originally hired
about seven years ago by
former Prosecutor Michael
Imbriani, a Democrat. lie ’,,,’as
retained hy the outgoing
prosecutor, Stephen Champi, a
Republican.

Though Mr. Linett had
expressed an interest in
keeping Arnold on his staff, it
was nut dear until the press
conference that Mr. Arnold
would he uffered the
assistant’s job.

Out of the other five assistant
prosecutors some or all may
be replaced in the coming
weeks, Mr. Linett said. lie
indicated he has already
started the screening process.

tlowever, he added that they
ahmg with numerous other
applicants whu are expected to
seek the jobs under the new
administration will be,given
honest consideration.

A specially-devised com-
prehensive questionnaire and
battery of interviews are in-
cluded in the new screening
process. Mr. Arnold’s con-
sideration and recom-
mendation will be sought, Mr.
Linett said.

Paul Belocchio, chief of
dectives, will stay on and the
county’s 15 regular detectives
are expected to also.

Mr. Linett will be settling
the affairs of his private
practice in anticipation of
taking over his new job in
about three weeks.

He also announced two new
policies which will be in force
when he takes over¯

The first is the establish-
ment of a formalized training
program for all lawyers in the
department. Mr. Arnold will
administer the program which
will be developed further in
the coming weeks.

The second policy is a
change in the grand jury pr-
sentalioe system. Rather than
having various stages in a
prosecution handled by dif-

general practice, eases will be "Famous Tiller Sharks," will
prosecuted from their recommend the joys and
presentment before a grand whimsy that prevailed on one
jury through court trial by the of the Garden State’s most
same lawyer, famous steetehes of water, the

"Street Crime" will remain Morris Canal.
the No. I priority, but so-called "Fdm~s Tiller Sharks" is
white collar crime will remain based on the lifelong work of
a target of the prosecutor’s canal-lover James Lee.office.

IT’S
A ¢

qAME CHANGE..
it’s a commitment to better serving

through continuing educatioon; it
includes: ADVANCED HAIR CUTTING
CLASSES IN N.Y. BY OUR STAFF!

Seminars on the science of hair
and products to better care for your
hair.

,plus.
Because we do more than cut

hair... ¯ HAIR ANALYSIS - it enables
us through microscoscopic readings
to prescribe a proper reconditioning
formula ¯ PRIVATE ROOM FOR
FACIALS ¯ ALSO ELECTROLYSIS the
permanent hair removal method ̄
MAKE UP BAR FOR APPLICATION OF
MAKE UP

I WE USE AND RECOMMEND
!

II ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS

,,go.y2O.oL.o ,,o,,x, ooo.:
SOMERVILLE HAIRSTYLING
EQUIPMENT FOR MEN

1041Rt. 202. S20l-$26-22S2 .....ill., NJ.
,0:gH:I ::0 ,sg-s00’

RI. 2 rough HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA

SALE

Starts Thursday -- July 28
discontinued school shoes and girls white dress shoes

by 8trideRite originally $14.00 to $25.00

Now $7.90 to $10.90
Sneaker Sale

discontinued Keds, Pro-Keds 8" Converse
small children’s styles originally $6.95 to $10.50

now all $4.90
youths & boy canvas styles originally $8.95 to $13.95

now all $6.90
youths ~ boys nylon and suede styles originally $11.95 to $16.95

now all $8.90
All Children’s Summer Sandals Now $S.90

originally $8.50 to $15.00

Special Value far Back To School
selected styles in girls, from the current Stride Rite

catalogue originally $16.50 to $19.50

Special Value Price for Fall $12.90 to $14.90

140 Nassau Street

Bank Americard, Master Charge accepted

~’~~~ INC.

Princeton, N.J. 924-1952

Summer Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9’-5; Sat. 9-12
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editorial

Variable rate mortgages
could spur housing market

One of the more in,rplexing
problenls facing governnwnt and
privute bunking officials is the
near itnpussil)lility of young
conph!s It) ptlr(!hase it home ill
New Jersey. Inflation anti u
prohmtted slttnq) in the con-
strtlction business ]uts sent the
prices uf new housing to the
heitdlts, and. ftdlmving the relen-
tless laws of the markctphtce,
older Imt,sintt has tnovcd right
:thnt~ with it.

One at tile more interesting
proposals to muke honle ov,’ner-
ship possible for lo’ver middh,
class COUlflCS has been the
"grudnah~d rate mortgage"which
permits home bnyers to defer
part of their monthly payments
for a given number of years until
their earning power increases.
This is favored under cir-
cnmstances in which the couple’s
educational backgr,,ttnd would
seem to guarantee larger income
in the future.

Bnt a newer w’rinkle has up-
peered in thc New Jersey
thinking, ahltough it is presently
permitted in six other states.
That is the "variabh, rate m,,r-
tgat~e" hum. Under this proposal
-- which is re.re of an incentivct.

¯ banking institutions than bttyers-
-the interest rate tat the home
loan is tied to stnne relinbh,
burumeter uml permitted to fhtc-
tuate within stated levels.

Sevcrnl years ago ..vhen the
economic crunch hit hard, mor-
tgage money in New Jersey prac-
tically dried np. This occurred
prlmurily becanse banks cot,hi
earn a better return on other in-
vestments becuttso of the state
ttsury law which pnt a lid on tlw
permissible mortgage interest
rate. Suvings and Ion institutions
",’ere likev,’ise hit by what
bunkers call "’disin-

termediation", which is a com-
plex way of sltying invest,,rs were
wlthdruwing their savings from
the Sd:Ls becanse other forms of
investment offered a greater
rclllrn,

Prolmncnts of a vltriable r:ttc
structtzre -- and tlze.v inch)de state
13anklng Cunmfissioner Virginia
Long--argue that by lifting the
stute nsury law and i,ermittin~t
honlc Ilutll iIltercst rates to fhlat.
snch a structure could be in-
stitttted, h would, they argue, of-
fer :m incentive to banking of.
ficials to make tn,)rttzage hmns
cVell ill tinles uf a money Crllnch.

The banking con’mlissioner
’vottld llke t,, set, the state
Icgislatttre permit it three-tier
mortgage pr(,granl--the vuriabh~
rate: the grudnated rate and the
ctmventi,mul mnrtgage h,an ’vith
fixed interest rutes.

The variublc rate has several
attractive feuttlres even to the
I,nnebtnver. lit, might be induced
to bny a’holne even ’vhen inlPrest

rates are its high as 10 per cent.
gambling that the rates will s.on
descend and he ’,’.’ill not l)e faced
with sttch it hi)all rate for 2(1 or 
vears. Those who fear that
floating mortgl, ge interest rates
mean high interest rates and thus
lutve staunchly defended the
state-mandated interest ceiling,
could in good conscience support
the variable rate plan.

Certainly there will be hind
outcries from some qttarters that
such a proposal will merely per-
mit bunks to gouge a bit more
from the borrower. On buhmce,
ho’vever, this may just be the in-
centive needed to provide
housing fi,r yotmger families
and. its an important byproduct,

siimttiate tile still lagging con-
struction industry,

Bare majority rate politicians ’honest’

reflecting post-Watergate suspicions
New Jerseyans, reflecting the in-

creased skepticism toward authority
that has characterized the 1970s, have
basic doubts about the integrity of
their state government and political
leaders.

The Eagleton Institute’s sixth report
on "New Jersey Images" shows that
only a bare majority --82 per cent -- of
New Jerseyans consider the state’s
politicians to be either "very" or
"somewhat" honest as opposed to 41
per cent who say they are "very" or
"somewhat" dishonest. Seven per
cent have no opinion. Politicians with
whom the poll’s respondents have had
direct contact fare only slightly better.
Fewer people - 23 per cent -- rate
these politicians as dishonest while 50
per cent feel them to be honest. The
remaining 27 per cent offer no opinion.

New Jersey state government does
not fare much better than the state’s
politicians. Nineteen per cent rate
state government as "very corrupt"

with 59 per cent terming it" somewhat
corrupt." Only 11 per cent give the
state government a clean bill of health
by calling it "not corrupt."

TIlE NATIONAL government
receives similar ratings but local
government in New Jersey does
somewhat better. Twenty-one per cent
consider the national government
"very corrupt" with 61 per cent saying
"somewhat corrupt" and 10 per cent
"not corrupt." By comparison 12 per
cent rate their local government as
"very corrupt," 48 per cent say
"somewhat corrupt" and 28 per cent
say "not corrupt."

Although New Jerseyans appear
skeptical about the integrity of their
own state government most did not
feel that New Jersey suffers in
comparison to other states. Only 24
per cent feel that New Jersey is more
corrupt than other states while 34 per
cent say it is less corrupt and 25 per

Pre-treated industrial waste only solution

to problems of unacceptable sludge
crops for us to eat remains an im-
practical dream.

TIIAT’S BECAUSE so many kinds
of industrial and chemical wastes
"pollute" the sewage that it’s unsafe
for agricultural uses. Heavy metals
like mercury, cadmium and others are
present in the sludge, along with a
multitude of toxic and often car-
cinogenic chemicals.

Those unwanted materials would

(The following was prepared by
David F. Moore, spokesman for the
New Jersey Conservation Faun-
dation.)

Every hot summer the practice of
dumping sewage sludge in the Atlantic
Ocean gains attention because of fears
of beach contamination and "red
tides." This year the nearby Atlantic
has been looking good, despite an
unexpected dose of raw sewage when
the recent blackout cut off power for
New York City’s treatment plants.

permeate our vegetables and the feed
eaten by cows, getting to us as cer-
tainly as if we had ingested them
directly.

There is a solution to this problem,
but it is guaranteed to bring an outcry
from-some industries. It is pre-
treatment of industrial sewage before
it gets into the municipal sewerage
systems. That means an industry
would have to install complex
equipment to remove whatever un-
wanted ingredients it contributes to
the local load of old-fashioned sewage.

The sludge products from some New
Jersey treatment plants are probably
safe right now for agricultural use,
because no dangerous industrial
wastes are present. But those are
exceptions.

New Jersey’s Department of En-
vironmental Protection is fully aware
of this, and proudly points to a
pioneering step in which Camden’s
sludge will soon be used for corn-
posting. When that happens, no more
Camden sludge will go to the ocean.

TIIUS IT WAS with real regret that
DEP recently had to support tern.
porary continuation of ocean dum.
ping, during testimony at a hearing of
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency.

If the millions of people in New
Jersey could know that their wastes
were being used to nourish crops in
their "Garden State," they would
know that they were reducing the need
for petroleum-based fertilizers and
saving tax money now spent on unwise
disposal methods.

But pressure has to be built for in-
dustrial pro-treatment of sewage so
this sensible solution topollution can
be reached. Everybody must come to
realize that nature’s way of doing
things is best, and we cannot continue
to cram strange chemicals into places
where they do not belong.

There is general agreement that an
ocean is no place to dump sewage
sludge. Sludge is an important part of
the carbon cycle, in which our wastes
are converted into new living things.
But that’s a land-based cycle; sludge
can be helpful on the land but not in the
sea.

Unfortunately in a crowded, in-
dustrialized area like New Jersey
especially the northern half of the
state, putting sludge on land to grow

cent see no difference. In fact, 42 per
cent of those who characterize New
Jersey’s state government as very
corrupt rate it as no more corrupt, or
even less corrupt, than other states.

Stephen Salmore, director of the
Eagleton Poll, explained that "our
survey reflects a broad distrust of
most major institutions, not just
government, and not just government
in New Jersey. If most of our
respondents see New Jersey as
somewhat corrupt, or worse, they see
other states as no better or even
worse."

However, the public’s skepticism
about the state’s politicians does not
reflect a cynical attitude about people
in general. The recent survey of the
state’s residents by the Rutgers based
Institute also finds that 81 per cent of
those polled consider people they deal
with on an everyday basis to be
basically honest. Only 16 per cent rate
their fellow citizens as dishonest.

NEW JERSEYANS" perceptions of
corruption in state government arc
essentially unchanged since 1975 but
up over 1973. An Eagle)on Poll con-
ducted in March of 1973, when the
Watergate revelations were just
beginning, found that only 8 per cent of
those surveyed considered their state
government "very corrupt."

Salmore, in commenting on the
changes from 1973, noted that "people
have become much more aware of the
issue of governmental corruption
since Watergate. As compared to our
earlier findings the percentage of
people who think New Jersey is either
more corrupt or less corrupt than
other states has increased while those
who see New Jersey as no different
than other states on this score has
dropped by almost half. Govern-
mental corruption has not necessarily
increased," Salmore explained, "but
it has become a more salient issue for
many people."

Perceptions of corruption in state
government vary little among the

different types of people in the state.
t{epublicans, the better educated, and
those under 30 are somewhat more
likely to see New Jersey as more
corrupt than other states. The less
well educated and those who have
lived in New Jersey for more than 10
years tend to see the state as less
corrupt than others.

RESIDENTS of the state’s largest
cities, along with blacks, men and
younger respondents, were least likely
to see their local governments as free
from corruption¯ Republicans anti
those earning more than 520,oo0 per
year were most likely to give their
local governments a clean bill of
health.

This report is the sixth of a special
eight-part series on the Eagleton
Institute’s study of "New Jersey
Images." The series is based on a
statewide survey conducted between
May 6 and May 13, when a scien-
tifically selected random sample of
1008 adults, 10 years and older, were
interviewed by telephone.

. Crump’s.,~
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__ Pie,in thesky..plus interest? i
~~~

)y Stuartstaff WriterCrump ,lr.
else¯inf°rming me that I’d better pay up or

There comes a time every once in a 1 also quoted from my letter back to

~~~11..~~~1 F ! j while when the average unsuspocting

the computer in which I explaieed

.- ,,~
victim stands up for what he believes ()nee again that I had been attempting

..-
~

is right and -- against the combined Io pay the hill ever since I first placed
forces of everything that’s rotten .. the order, but the computer seemed
actually manages to win. determined to turn me over to the FBI

¯ for a full investigation as a deadbeat

t M . rqletN , don’t mean to sound like rm orsomcthing.
/Ir~l~l "~1 II A’" ~--J"~’~.~,~ g~nognbU~hPaUl~td°nf~ti~’~)2’ieCts°tr~e~

r31llEl.l(;llTFlltoreportthatm~

t, ’ profusely for all the trouble they’c
¯ L~.-r~.oT_-’~,’Z,-,I: caused me and promising that tht

If you are a faithful reader of this matter had been c eared up and that
column, you may recall that a month would not ho turned over to the FBI
or so ago I wrote a piece called, "Dear
computer: Drop dead." To recap Thars how I spell relief.
briefly, I quoted from the fifth or sixth

A couple weeks later anotherletter I’d received from a computer
computer threatened to devour me. I
fought back attd won.

II started when my Zippo Charge
Card ~fictitiaus name, naturally,
Ibough the story is a true one) sent me
my numthly bill in May of about $115.
According to the way this particular
company works, I had until June 18 to
pay my bill in full before they’d start
adding interest charges.

tin June 12 1 sent them a check for
the full amount, $115.

Dn June 24 I received my monthly
bill for June. In the column recording
"Payment -. Thank You," was duly
recorded "5115," but the date listed
beside it was June If. It had arrived
one day lale, eourlesy U.S. Postal
Service or something.

Also attached was a service charge,
of about 54.50.

rvE NEVEI{ quite been able to
figure out how they calculate those
service charges, but it’s something
like this: If you pay in full each month
by deadline time, you are charged
nothing.

If. however, you don’t pay in full,
they charge you an amount based on
the average of the entire balance
including new charges dating back to
the last time in which your balance
was zero.

In practice this means that the
nominal "one-and-one.half.per-cent-.
per-month" service charge can work
out to not just 18 per cent yearly, but
rather can actually be considerably
higher, perhaps as high as 25 or 35 per
cent in practice.

That was too much for me. I wrote a
letter to the "Chief Computer Person" "

letter policy that went something like this: "Ac-
cording to my calculations, you are

All readers are encouraged to asking ine to pay a service charge of
V.TIt~ letters to the editor 1,450 per cent.
I.elters m,Lsl IX’ Sli~l(~l aod
Inrlude the wrfler’s address It "1 calculate )t this way: Had I paid
is our policy Io print lilt’ earle in full on June 15, my charge would
alld addrt.,ss o1 tlw signer, trot have been zero. One day later -- June
oame.s may he V,llhheld from 14 -- the charge was $4.50 on a balance
prml m rerlaio c~rt’umstances of 5115. That’s 54.50 for one day’s in-
upon request of the wrzter and terest. Multiply 54.80 per day times 365
apprt)val hy Ihe editor We days per year and you get $1,642.50
reserve Ihe rtghl to t~hl letlers interest per year. $1,642.50 is 1,428 per
tot h,nglh. 2~fl} ~(,rd.s is the cent of 5115.
IJreI(’rr(~l O1 asl II, unl ~’: ve I%’
h’th,r m good lasle roncermng "I just can’t believe this. Sincerely
;i hwaliy perlul~.nl illalh,r ~.llJ yours, etc, etc."
l~, i~bhshcd

Two weeks later I received a very
nice letter from the company, telling
me that "in the interest of good
customer relations we are dropping
the $4.80 service charge."

Maybe there really is pie in the sky..

But do they charge interest on it?
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letters to the editor

School plan will
lower land value
3’o the Editor:

If the Board of Education is
not prevented from
establishing a central registry
and climinaling neighborhood
schools, we will see a further
decline in real estate values in
Franklin Township. A central
registry will assign pupils to
schools throughout the district
based on race. A prospective
hnme buyer or apartment
dweller will have to be iden-
tified by race and the ratios at
various schools checked

¯ before their child or children
are assigned Io a school. I"o
better accomplish this, neigh-
borhood schools would be
eliminated.

One board member termed
the new concept "exciting."
Another one wants immediate
implementation even if it
means delay ng the open ng of
schools.

We who wish to live in
Franklin Township find fewer
and fewer reasons to do so
because of the actions of the
current majority board, as-
lions which are destructive
and dangerous to the future
well-being of the township.

The board is misguided and
lacks the courage to do the

"right thing, which is to defy the
OEEO and reject its man-
dates. Bad Inv.’s, bad executive
order, bad interpretations,
etc., can be overturned if you
want to or have the courage to
do so. Of course, it’s always
easier to knuckle under but in
the long-run will create havoc
and ruin for a community.

Though this board may he
foolhardy, I believe this
community is not and will
stand up and be counted.

M. Barbara Francfort
195 Berger Street

Referendum
needed on 1-95
To the Editor:

¯ "The 1-95 Decision" is
current and vital topic for
Franklin Township residents.
A public meeting on 1-95 was
given last Monday night by
state officials. The in-
formation presented showed
that Franklin residents can ill-
afford to ignore "The 1-95
Decision."

Three questions are helpful
in making a good decision on 1-
95: l ) Is there a need for 1-95 a 
all? 2) If yes, where would it
go? and 3) Should Franklin
residents have a formal
chance to express their
reasoned opinion on "The 1-95
Decision?"

State offieials are answering
the first two questions. Local
officials must answer the
third. The third question is the
most important because it
influences the answer to the

° other two. Do you want the
chance to present )’our
reasoned opinion on "The 1-95
Decision"? I do.

But why 1-95? Very simply,
the 1-95 decision is the single
most important decision to be
made on Franklin’s future in
the next two years. The future
of Franklin is at stake. The
current bonding proposals are
affected. The proposed
revaluation is affected. Ever)’
capital improvement worth of
Cedar Grove Road is affected.
In short, blow "The 1-95
Decision" and you blow
Franklin’s future. So what can
be done?

In June of this year the
Citizens Advisory Committee
to the Franklin Township
Planning Board recommended
that there be a referendum on
1-95. Township residents need

"to be involved formally in
"The 1-95 Decision". We
recommended that township
residents express their
reasoned opinion on the,
November, 1977 ballot.

It’s really quite simple.
Council passes a resolution.
The resolution is sent to the
county clerk sixty days before
the election. The referendum
is placed on the ballot. You
and I vote on it. Although the

OF THE AIR FORCE.
Good salary.

Good education.
Good benefits.

~YourCCAF Rapresentative~
for Hunterdon and

Somerset Counties are:
Barry Nemeth and

Vern Keck
24 E. Main St.

Somerville, N.J. 08876
Phone: 722-0415

decision is non-binding, our
opinion has been voiced.

The next step is for you to
contact your representative to
council. Let them know that
you want a chance to express
your reasoned opinion on b95.
"The 1-95 Decision" will
determine Franklin’s future. I
want my opinion on record. I
think you want yours on
record, too.

A1 Leigh
Chairman, Citizens Advisory

Committee

Auciello protests
tax stand
I’o the Editor:

Before the Council
reorganization meeting of July
1. 1977, the Republican
dominated council reportedly
took a position opposing a
piece of legislation which
would force the township to
reiml)urso Ihe Ukrainian
Orthodox Church for tax
payments made after the
church missed a filing
deadline.

The council’s position is
puzzling in light of the position
which it took early in 1976 with
respect 1o the very same
situation when a bill was
passed forcing the township to
reimburse three individuals
who had similarly missed a
filing deadline in 1973.

In its report of the Feb. 26,
1976 meeting of the township
council the Somerset Spec-
later reported that "Coun-
cilman Jack Cullen praised
Councilman Martino for what
be called his ’tenacity’ in
helping to obtain the refunds."
The news story went on to
report that "Councilman
Robert Mettler also pointed
out Ihat it was still possible
that Ihe state would take
separate action on the ap-
plication filed by the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church."

The inconsistency of the
council’s actions is very
disturbing and exhibits a high
degree of hypocricy which
leads one to conclude that the
Republican dominated council
maintains a double standard
wlfich it feels will help it to
perpetuate its own existence.

C,mment: The Republican
members of the township
council will, in all likelihood,
vote to raise the salary of
councilman from $1500 to
S25o0. Query: When was the
last time that your salary was
raised 66%%.

Dennis Auciello
Franklin Township

Democratic
Municipal Chairperson

Plan 30, board
commended
To the Editor:

After attending what seems
like hundreds of Board of
Education meetings, listening
IO both tim board members
and Ihe public, I felt compelled
Io write this letter.

The board members, Dr.
Whyte and his staff are to be
commended for their
dedication to the community
problem of integrating the
schools. They have worked
long hours and put a great deal
of thought and effort into
every plan which seemed
feasible.

We. the public, who have

ACM

attended many meetings, may
have started out with concern
for only our school, and our
child, with a "don’t touch me",
"pick on someone else" at-
titude, but 1 for one no longer
feel this way. This is a com-
munity problem.

The Plan XXX is a sound
plan. It appears to be
workable and does involve the
entire community. If the large
number of people attending
Thursday night’s meeting had
been in attendance at many of
the previous meetings held on
integrating our schools, they
would understand why many
of the board members met
Plan XXX with enthusiasm.
As someone said, it is a long
lasting solution to the
problem, not just a Band-Aid.

For the first time in years
the entire township will be
treated as a unit. Our present
system does not give equal
opportunities to all fifth and
sixth grades; facilities in E-4
schools are not the same
throughout the township. This
plan corrects most of these
flaws and also racially
balances the schools.

I will support any decision
the board finally makes, as I
have seen their sincere
desire to formulate a good,
workable, sound, lasting plan.
I hope the community realizes
Dr. Whyte, Dr. Freda, and Mr.
MeLaughlin are doing a
fantastic job and will not
implement a plan which is
unrealistic in making boun-
dary lines and transporting
children.

When the emotion of "It’s
going to effect MY child" cools
down, please look at the whole
plan and how it will effect the
entire community. Take a
deep breath and see if you can
acccept the facts we have to do
something; it has to be good
for the whole community; and
it must meet the criteria of
good, sound educational op-
portunities for the entire
township -- it must meet state
requiremens.

If you still oppose the plan
come to agenda meetings and
listen with an open mind. If
you still oppose, speak at the
public portion of regular or
special public meetings.

I’m sorry all the people in
attendance Thursday night
had not been at previous
meetings. They would have a
better understanding of what
is being and must be done.
Regardless of which plan is
excepted by the board please
give them your support. Make
opening day in September the
happy, exciting time it should
be for your child.

Florence E. Van Pelt

Mayor accused
of blocking park
To the Editor:

Contrary to the stated
desires of the Levitt residents
on or in the vicinity of J.F.K.
Boulevard, Jack Cullen is
taking steps to block the
creation of a linear park on
J.F.K. Boulevard. At the July
20 work session meeting of the
planning board, (:allen’s
explanation for refusing the
linear park, sealing the road’s
width, was connected with his
expectation that Webster
Road and Buttonwood Road
and maybe some other Levitt
streets would be opened up to
through traffic to ac-
commodate the over-
dense/overdeveloped garden
apartments and possible

townhouses between J.F.K comments on the subject, it pansion to four lanes at any pansionist intei’est, the no-expansion policy fudge on his campaig,

Boulevard and DeMott Lane. was obvious that he not only future date. Fortunately, there are other decision with the linear park promises,especially thelinear

Therefore, he’s wondering had read and absorbed my What this sudden an- hearts and minds on the addition. The state or county park.Perhapshehasmadetoo

whether J.F.K. Boulevard week’s worth of legal nouncement really means is planning board and on the maynot begin beating the war many promises to competing

residents would ever want to research, but Callen had a that Cullen has begun to go council (who must ratify drums tomorrow to got control interests. A petition signed by

expand their road after the particular prejudice against back on commitments made planning board master plan of the other two lanes’ road gl2 J.F.K. area and other

apartments are built, and establishing a linear park, last Fall in the council amendments), whom we rely width, but at some future date Levitt residents is there to

establish through connection although it was legally chamber concerning J.F.K. upon to fully protect our in- the battle could be fought all remind him that "residents

on some Levitt streets. I let feasible. Boulevard, and he:,has begun terests and whom we believe over again if proper steps are oppose the transferral of

him know that Webster Road He argues against the in- to go back on campaign will not change their cam- not taken now. J.F.K. Boulevardtothecounty

and Buttonwood Road stallation of berms to reduce promises to hundreds of mitment. Nobody but Jack Culten for the purpose of turning it

resideols would surely oppose-roadway noise, and he argues J.F.K. Boulevard residents It will be prudent to lock in knows why he has begun to (See IvlAYOR, pg. 6-AS
it vigorously. It would violate against the taking of one made this spring because he
the P.U.D. "matching additional meaningful step, by refuses to turn the median into
perimeter" concept to impact which the median could be municipal park, thus taking
Levitt streets thusly, fBy his turned into a municipal park. the last step worth of in-,
stated expansionist concerns, Such a step would further surance to safeguard against
however, we now have a clue insulate the present two lane any unforeseen trouble from
to his thinking on New roadway from farther ex- county, state, or local ex-

Want Safety Deposit Box
with Saturday Access?

$1 off during August

Call (609) 921-1776 Ask for Linda

Brunswick Road extension’s
width.)

In response to his position, I
let him know that all he needed
to do was to get the trucks off
J.F.K. Boulevard -- 99% of
which is zoned R-2O -- and he
could be assured that a
reasonable increase of
passenger cards on J.F.K.
Boulevard would not bother
the residents.

Last November, after
discussing the J.F.K.
Boulevard roadway and
bikeway situation with the
chairman of the planning
board, Robert Morgenberger,
we brought Mr. Morgen-
berger’s very appealing
suggestion of a linear park to
the Council for im-
plementation, and the entire
council went on record as
supporting it, if it were legally
feasible.

Months later, on June 23,
1977, at a public eouncil l
meeting, a file of legal
research was presented to Mr.
Cafferty, our township at-
torney, establishing the point
that a road, dedicated with a
median, such as J.F.K.
Boulevard happens to be, can
never have the median turned
into road pavement, owing to
legal precedents. Therefore,
we proposed that the median
be turned into a linear
municipal park, to grace the
Boulevard and the bikeway,
also to complete the "parkway
concept" of the Boulevard, as
expressed in the correspon-
dence of the township’s con-
sulting engineer, in a letter
dated Aug. 16, 1962.

The presence of a median as
part of the road’s formal
dedication was discovered
among planning board
documents this April by our
group’s research team, and
provided the missing piece to
the complicated puzzle.

As mayor, Jack Cullen
occupies one seat (and one
vote) on the planning board.
At this July 20 work session of
the Planning Board Mr. Cullen
announced that he had a very
good knowledge of the legal
information relating to J.F.K.
Boulevard and that he had
read the contents of my legal
research file on J.F.K. From
his interrogation and his

NOTE OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our
friends and neighbors,
pallbearers, the Rev.
Joseph Krysztofick of
Sacred Heart Church,
Rev. Thaddeus
Wojciechowski of Holy
Cross Church, Trenton,
and also those who gave
spiritual bouquets and
flowers.
We thank you for all your
thoughtfulness and
kindness during our
bereavement.

The Kocay Family

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO
Somerville, N ow Jersey 08876

Member F.D.I.C.

Back to Casablanca.
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WHETHER IT’S AN OIL PAINT(NGTORN IN HALF -
OR JUST ONE THAT NEEDS CLEANING AND
VARNISHING AND ALL THOSEIN BETWEEN -
BRING THEM TO US FOR EXPERT, MUSEUM
QUALITY CONSERVATION AND RESTORATION.
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letters to editor
Mayor...

(Continued from ]’al~e 5)

inloa fnur lane road," and that
"residents oppose en-
virfmmental da mare" dane by
Iruck Iraffic. CeFnmen sense
diclates lhal since en-
virenmeutal damage is so bad
now, and safely conditions so
htcking, lhal increasing J.F,K.
Itnulevard l)y lwo lanes at any
fulure (late would do re)thing
hul increase lhe hazards le
residcltts ia lhe Hrca.

Levilt residents especially
oppose tile reckless disregard
for the safely of persons living
in lhe area and have by lhis
pelitien usked "lhat lhe speed
limil be reduced." l.evill
residenls believe Ihat
municipal nffieials should
respect Iheir right Io quiet
cnjoynlen( Of their preperly
which has and cnnlinually is
hcing violated by the ever
increasing Humber ef large
and h)ud trucks Iravelling un
J.F.K. Boulevard and alse 11)’
speeding automul)iles.

areas, two churches, one
nursery school, one grade
school, and one senior citizen
center, which prompts the
crossing of ,I.F.K. Boulevard
by children, young adults, and
senior citizens at risk of life
and limb. The 40 MPH speed
limit without proper safety
precautions or pedestrian
bridges cerlainly seems in-
consistent with protecting the
welfare of such children and
adults.

A fl.er Councilwoman
blillicent Fenwiek offered to
intercede on behalf of the
residents with the State
D.O.T., Councilman Cullen,
last May 1976, convinced our
council no[ to use her services.
After Assemblyman William
llalnilten was only able to
oblain an effer nf 40 MHt from
Alan Sagncr, the mailer was
net pttrsued to ()blain 115 MPH.
Ms. Femyick is ready to step
in. upon receiving a feller of
intefg frunt council. We should
have realized that Mr. CulIen’s
resistance was a sign ef things
le come, and that hc secretly
fawwed the establislfing of
,I.K.K. Boulevard as a highly
Iraveled, congested highway

moPeblana dPU
Moreover, Ihe B.ulevard Ihreugh a residential neigh-

has Ht ]easI (wn recreation berheod.

HTH POOL
CHLORINE

ALLEREST NOXZEMA
TABLETS SKIN

BOTTLE OF 24 CREAM

DIOALITE
POOL FILTER
,?%,

99°

Therefore, we will be
present at thc regular council
meeting on Thursday night, at
8 p.m. to straighten out this
matter. We are counting on
those decent people on our
Council to "do what they say.
and say what they mean"
(This phrase courtesy of D,
Maklary).

Joan-Marie Finucane
Co-ordinator

Concerned Citizens
of l,’ra nklin

"Dial-an-idea"
discusses
computers

The Small Business Ad-
ministration’s (SBA) "Dial-
An-ldea" will discuss the use
uf computer service bureaus
(luring the week ef Monday,
July 25 to Monday, August 1.

Small business ()wners must
learn to take advantage of
computer technology without
actually buying a computer,
but by utilizing a computer
service bureau.

This ’,’,’ill impr(we a small
business because the owner
receives monthly summaries
nn income statements,
balance sheets, inventory
stulus information and a
general ledger. The reports
can help a small business
ov,’ncr improve cost saving.

"Dial-An-Idea". SBA’s
phone-in service with helpful
hints for small business people
features a new lip every week.
Next week’s idea will feature
how to use temporary help
services.

All are invited to call "Dial-
Ao-ldea" at q201) (N5-6345.

WANTED ,b’;~ %1~
ATTHE SIGN OF~I
THE BLACK KEITLE~)

dealing in antiques !
since 1950
West Broad St. !47

Hopewell, N.J. l

609-466-0222 i

Not quite ready for the Queen of England

Official groundbreaking ceremonies for the new Marriott Hotel earth were, from left, Robert Barrio, executive vice president of

took place last Saturday morning at the site of the projected 305- the Marriott Corporation; Franklin Deputy Mayor Charles
room hotel near the intersection of Route 287 and Davidson Durand, council members Richard Messner and Dorothy"

Avenue in Franklin. Helping to turn over Ihe first shovels full of Maklary, and Somerset County Freeholder Vernon A. Noble.
(Ken Shulack photo)

i-1 RAID REVLON .I AAI=,----:’> FLYING
SECT KILLER )2 OZ. SHAMPOO
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public notice

State flank No. 1220
Consohdaled Report of Condition of "FRANKLIN STATE BANK" of Somersel
in tile State of New Jersey and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of business
on June30, 1977.

ASSESTS

Cash and due from banks ............. ’ ....................... 26.733
U. S. Treasury securities .................................... 17.507
Obligations of other U,S. Government agencies and corporations ..... 31.140
Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions .................... 23.870
Olner bonds, notes, and de bentutes ............................ 2S.245
a. Loans, Total {excluding unearned income/ ..... 239,4 L~3
b. Less: Reserve for possible loan losses .......... 1,290
c. Loans, Net ............................................. 238.119
Direct lease financing ........................................ 5.342
Sank premises, furniture and fixtures, and othe~ assets
representing bank p~emises .................................. 10.195
Real eslate owned olhel than hank ptemtses ..................... l. 497

Other assets ............................................... 6.097
TOTAL ASSETS (sun of items I thru 151 ....................... 388.745

LIABILITIES

Demand deposhs of inclividuals, pannelships, and corporations ...... t 03.988
Time and savings deposits of individuals.
porlnelships, and corporations ............................... 20~.672
Deposils of United States Government ........................... 1.135
Deposils of States and polilical subdivisions ...................... 29.532
Deposits of commercial banks ................................. 1.653
Certified and officers’ checks .................................. 3.166
TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum of items 17 thru 23) .....
a. Tot al demand deposits .................... 117.772
b, total lithe and savings deposits .............. 228.374
Federal funds purchased and securities sold unOet
agreement to repurchase ..................................... 4,t69
edict liabililies for borrowed money ............................. 1.630
Olher habililies ............................................. 9.996
TOTAL LIABILITIES )excluding subordinated notes and debenlumsl .. 361,941
Subordinales notes and debenlures ............................. 8,275

EQUITY CAPITAL

Common sleek a,No, shales authorized .... 2.179.131
U. No, Sharesoutstanding . 2.083.803 Ipar value) 7,293

Surplus ................................................... 8.98E
Undivided profits ........................................... 2.25t
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL )sum of items 32 thlu 36) ............... t S.529
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL
(sum ot items 30, 31, and 37) ................................. 388.745

MEMORANDA

Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date: ’
a. Cash and due from banks )corresponds to item 1 above) ...... . ..... 22.344
b, Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements
to resell (corresponds to item 8 abovel ........................... 2,630
c, Total loans (correspond to item 9a above) ..................... 240.f 24
d. Times deposits of $100,000 or more (corresponds Io Memoranda
items 3a plus 3b below) ...................................... 26,259
e. Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 and abovel .............. 345,042
f. Federal fundspurchasedandsecudliessoldunderagreemenrs
to repurchase (corresponds to ilem 25 above) ...................... 3,218
g. Other lie bilhies for borrowed money (corresponds Io item 26 abovel... 1,152
Time deposits el $100,000 or more (as of call date):
a. Time certificates el deposit in denominations of $100,000 or mole ... 21,131
b, Olhet time deposits in amounts of $100,000 ot more ............... 5,985

We Harry H, Nye, Executive Vice President El Treasurer and Richard MinceD,
Vice Pros¯ El Controller of the above.named bank do solemnly AFFIRM that this
report ot condition is Iluo and COllect, to the bes el out knowledge and belief,

Colrecl.Attesl: Vice.Presidenl El Controller
Robert O. Blomquisl

Mayo S, Sislet
Charles C. Sthock. Jr.

¯ Directors

State of New Jersey, County of Somerseh ss:
Swoln to and subscribed bolole me this 26th day of July, 1977, and I heleby
cerlily th~ I am not an on(cot or director el this bank.
My commissioo expires February, 1982 Marian L. Hockenbury, Notary
Public¯

FN 7¯27-?7 II
Fee= $43.20

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages

~[ ~ Final Clearance Sale

HALF PRICE
No Item Mdre Than $1.00 "

MON FRI 10 4 4411 9849 I In Au 2
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,’RE CIIANGING OLIII NA/4E !

BOOTS

SKIS

BINDINGS

Sill EQUIPMENT
All ’76-’77 Ski Boots 50%- 70% Off

* Special Hanson Avanti $195.00, now $129.88 *
Reg. NOW

Lange Shortstyle ......... $150.00. $ 99.88
Hexcel Firelite .......... $188.00. $124.88
Rossignol Virage ......... $145.00, $ 94.88
Olin Mark V ............ $220.00 $129.88
Dynastar Freestyle ........ $150.00. $ 99.88
Dynastar SP ............ $120.00. $ 89.88

Special Rental Skis with Spademan Bindings $50-$100
Rental Boots $15- $30

Reg. NOW
Besser Aluminum ........ $75.00 ... $ 39.88
Look GT .............. $59.95 ... $ 34.88
Besser Glas ............ $47.50 ... $ 24.88
Saloman 222 ........... $59.95 ̄ ̄ . $ 39.88

:’. There will be many unadvertised specials on brand new 1977-78 Ski Equipment.

Sill CLOTIIlNG
All Remaining 1976-77 Ski Apparel 40%- 70% Off

Special on HEAD Skiwear

Parkas and Suits- Brand New Styles - 30%- 50% Off

/~TULETIC

SllOES
IO%- 50%

OFF

IF IT’S IN
TIlE STOliE

IT’S ON
SP, LE

but not our style!
We’re going to be
bigger and better

than ever!
EVERYTIIlNG

GOES ON SidLE I

DON’T MISS OUT
THIS IS A

REAL SALE!

Look for the unadvertised specials!

I S/kLE IIOUlIS
Weekdays9-9

Saturday 9- 5:30 I

Reg. NOW
Wilson Jack Framer Auto Frame .............. $29.95 ...... $21.88
Wilson Chris Evert Auto Frame ................ $29.95 ...... $21.88
Dunlop Fort Frame ...................... $29.95 ...... $22.88
Wilson World Class Frame .................. $49.95 ...... $29.88
Wilson Advantage Frame ................... $49.95 ...... $34.88
Head XRC Frame ........................ $95.00 ...... $69.88
Head Pro Frame ........................ $49.95 ...... $37.88
Head Ashe Comp II Frame .................. $70.00 ...... $49.88
Head Master Frame ...................... $37.95 ...... $29.88
Head Std, Strung ....................... $41.95 ...... $31.88
PDP Open ............................ $49.95 ...... $37.88
PDP Fiberstaff ......................... $70.00 ...... $49.88
PDP Fibergraph ........................ $100.00 ...... $59.88
Wilson T2000 Frame ..................... $32.95 ...... $19.88
Wilson T3000 Frame ..................... $37.95 ...... $21.88
Davis Classic Frame ...................... $49.95 ...... $39.88
Davis Professional Strung .................. $32.95 ...... $22.88
Davis Hi Point Strung ..................... $24.00 ...... $17.88
Davis Imperial Frame ..................... $29.95 ...... $22.88

TENNIS J~PPAIIEL
EVERYTHING 25%- 60% OFF

Select from Geoffrey Beene ¯ Ruth Robbins ¯ Judith Lowe ¯ Adidas ¯ Pierre
Cardi~ ¯ Boast Bogner ¯ Fred Perry ̄ Head ¯ Number 1 Sun ̄ Lacoste ¯ Izod

CAsll
AND IEVEIIY’TIIlHG ...

CjJ~qq Y WarmDownUP Vests Suits
Super Sweaters

oHLYr Skin Diving Equipment
Gym Bags

i /J.LL BACIIPACIIING GEAI| I
Etc., Etc., Etc.,Etc.,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc .... ,dm IIhA ~llhJ~B~

I r.rbo.:tM~m I >l’Ulll 
IIoCIIEY’ SllJkTeS & EQUIPMENT 50 o. OFF

138 NASSAU STREET

var’sit:y sportsshop ms NOW
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Golf repair shop travels
by van to fix broken clubs

by Colleen Zlrnite
Staff Writer

Art Silverstrone, Belle
Mead’s golf *’pro" was in a
spot a few weeks ago. It was
three days before the Cop-
perhill Pro-Am Tournament
tin which professionals play
amateurs) and he snapped his
driver in a practice game.

No worry. Young’s Golf
Repair Shop was on the spot to
repair the driver and gave his
game. Craig Young of Belle
Mead and his partner from
Union, Bob Caruso drive their
golf club repairmobile on
weekly rounds to 40 country
clubs, mostly private, in The
New Jersey - Pennsylvania
area.

They take turns operating
their 1973 Dodge van which is
equipped to do all kinds of
repair work from reshafting
an iron to changing the loft on
a wood. But they also work
together making custom clubs
at their shop, part of All Work
Company’s sport complex on
P, oute 206.

Mr. Young and Mr. Caruso
have made many a winning
driver for professional golfers
including Carlton White of
Neshanic, Jan Stephenson
ILadies Professional Golf
Association) from Australia,
Gordon Leslie of Navesink
Country Club, John Grace of
Fiddler’s Elbow, Country
Club, Ben llart in Washington
Valley and Tony Wileenski of
Ressmoor Country Club.

When Carlton White first

tried the driver Young’s Golf
Repair Shop had built for him,
he exclaimed, "It’s the finest
club I ever set eyes on."

Both professionals and
amateurs admire Young’s
custom-made clubs for the
way they look and the way
they feel. Most factory-made
clubs come in 43-inch standard
length and do not feel just
right to everyone. Youngs Golf
Repair Shop adjusts its
custom built clubs for dif-
ferent heights and arm
lengths.

Noting that a lot of people
aren’t good golfers and need a
handicap, Mr. Young says, "If
they hook, we make it open, if
they slice, we make it hooked,
so they can hit it straight."

Young’s Golf Repair Shop
builds mostly drivers, the club
that is used off the tee as the
opening shot, but the Shop also
makes other woods, any wood
club from No. 3 to No. 12.
Woods are numbered ac-
cording to the degree their
hitting surface is slanted or
lofted.

Mr. Young, an ardent golfer
himself, opened his own shop
on Amwell Road about three
years ago when he was 2,1
years old. He had learned the
business while working for a
year and a-half at the state’s
largest repair shop, R and R,
established 20 years ago in
Union.

Bob Caruso, 25 years old,
joined him over a year ago as
a part-time employe and then

bought in as a full-time part-
ner. Dan Kalpin, 20, of Belle
Mead helps them as a part-
time apprentice. An electrical
fire burned out the shop last
January, but by March the
three had moved into their
Route 206 headquarters.

Certain ingredients make
Young’s clubs special and
prompt the pro’s like Mr.
Wilcenski to admire "the way
the ball comes off the face"
and "the feel of the club."

Youngs Golf Repair shop
uses only solid block per-
simmon wood heads which are
dumped into a pen of linseed
eil for about aa hour and then
dried for a period of two
weeks. When an order is
received a head is put into a
router and routed for an in-
sert.

"We use an insert made of
thermo-steel material that is
very hard and that’s what
makes the ball seem to jump
off," Mr. Young explained.
The head is routed for the sole
plate, drilled for the shaft
which is put in and shaped.
The sole plate is added and the
head is sanded until the sur-
face is smooth enough to look
like glass once it is stained and
sprayed.

"People are always sear-
ching for a magic club," said
Mr. Young, and Young’s Golf
Repair Shop tries to provide
them, but he notes, "the
people, not the club furnish the
magic."

A DRIVER HEAD is reamed cut for a shaft by Bob Caruso.

A NEWLY INSERTED sole plate is inspected by Craig Young as Dan Kaplin, in glasses, and Bob
Caruso look on.

o

FINISHED CLUB in hand, Craig Young reaches for another that is waiting to be stained.

/, tt t

I
Kathy Krocht. photos

I

i _.!

A WOOD is routed by Craig Young.
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Forty-three complete
EMT program at hospital

The first course for
Emergency Medical
Technicians (EMT) given 
Somerset Hospital has been
successfully completed hy 43
volunteers who now. are
motivated to do a better job if
called on to save a life.

The 43 students earn their
livings as waitresses,
secretaries, electricians and
auto dealers. Several are
doctors and nurses. They
range in age from Ill to 68.
Most are members of their
local rescue squads. All want
to further the promotion of
health and safety in Iheir own

¯ townships and municipalities
by getting involved them-
selves.

The EMT program at
Somerset Hospital, which will
be repeated in October, is
accredited by the New Jersey
slate Department of llcaBh.
By passing a stadenl is eligible
to be~:erlified by New Jersey
and the National Registry of
Emergency Medical
Technicians - Ambulance.

For rescue squad members,
the (raining furthers the
ambulance attendant’s
knowledge and ability to
coordinate effective
emergency services. The
purpose of the training is to
develop a student’s skill in

¯ evaluatioo of the patient’s
condition and in all emergency
treatment procedures shod of

those rendered by physicians
or by paramedical personnel
under the direct supervision of
a physician.

"The 43 students from
Somerset’s program scored
well above average for the
state," noted state department
of health representative
Charles P. Barranco. "This
kind of participation indicates
your rescue squads are doing
an excellent job."

Eleven of the 25 classroom
sessions at Somerset ttospital
were conducted by physician
lecturers in cooperation with
certified EMT instructors.

Tony Yannetta, EMT
program coordinator for this
area’s voluntary rescue
squads, described the in-
tensive emergency training
the students received. "I
never knew what excellent
teachers doctors could be until
this course. They were so
considerate in explaining to us
laymen some of the toughest
problems in cardiac
resuscitation, fractures.
childbirth and shock, We were
able to benefit because the
ntcdical staff look lime away
from their own eventful days
to share with us their great
clinical experience. What they
were able to convey to us will
help us and the victim of an
emergency when we are the
patient’s first contact."

Lawrence Troum, M.D.,

chief of coronary care unit,
was the medical coordinator
for the EMT program, who
organized the curriculum with
Ihe assistance of 11 Somerset
County physicians from the
various specialties.

Tile 43 students represented
18 neighboring rescue squads,
all of whom rcqmre some
significant formal training of
their members. "Our students
showed real enthusiasm for
the EMT program," Elizabeth
King, co.coordinator said. She
cited the fact that most of the
students took the training at
Somerset Rospital in addition
to completing the five-point
program of the New Jersey
state First Aid Council.

Somerset Flnspital will offer
an EMT review program for
those who need reeertitying
beginning in September and a
basic EMT program will begin
in Octnber. Anyone wishing to
inquire about the course
should write EMT.Somerset,
Somerset Hospital, Rehill
Avenue, Somerville, N.J.
{18876.

This is the official U,S.
Department of Transportation
Course for Emergency Care
and Transportation of the Sick
and Injured. Funding for the
course was provided under
sponsorship of Somerset
Cc)unty College by the New
Jersey state Department of
tleallh.

(
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COMIN(; EVENTS

Thursday, July 28, 4-it band
rehearsal.

Saturday, July 30, 4-FI ex-
change leaves for Georgia.

Monday, Aug. 1.4-ti council
executive meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 3, prep
fair planning meeting, 7:30
p.m,

Thursday, Aug. 4, 4-FI
council meeting.

Exchange 4-1rers are
looking forward to a great
time in Newlon County, Ga.
Ihis week. Some events
phmned for them by their
southern hosts and hostesses
are attending an Atlanta
Braves baseball game, a visit
to Slooe Mountain, Six Flags
over Georgia, and Plains. Oil
Ihc way down, the group plans
to stop for a time in
Washington, D.C. and on their
return trip will tour and spend
a nighl at the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. Flare a
good time, you all.

st WEEKS UNTIl.
4-11 CAMP

Last week’s 27th annual 4-H
Camp at Stokes State Forest
was held. We think all 160
campers nod counsellors had a
ball.

The sixth annual camp at
Beemervitle was also a
rousing success. Credit can be
directed in many directions
but the most important cog in
the camp are our volunteer
counsellors. They were: Jeff
Bower, Laurie Campbell,
Mark Charlton, Sue Conroy,
Phil Desmukes, Debbie
Deucbar, Amy Fenwick, Min
Fredericks, Marion Gerstl,
Sallie Gottlick, Ed Guy, Clark
Hockenbury, Howard Huff-
man, Cindy Homm, Anita
Jurkowski, Jeff Kirby, Lisa
Pekala, Weedy Pippen, Lisa
Polifko, Kathy Ravener, Carl
Rosania, Jeff Rnsaoia, Pat
Smith, Sale Smith, Amy
Spooner, EIlsworth Veghte,
Richard Blisard, Cathy

¯ Conroy, Sue Daoiels, Una
Elias, Lora Gardner, Cindy
Gianotti, John Magulak, Marg
Margentino, Rich O’Neill,
Britt Powell, Mary Ann Reh,
Ed Riordan, Alma Segarra
and Jim Veghte.

Campers achieving out-
standing recognition were the
tribal chiefs and Sagamores
elected on Tuesday. They were
from tlillsborough Gary
Gerstl, Cherokee Chief, Dale
Eberhardt Delaware
Sagamore; from Raritan Lisa

i

I ’WE’LL FIX YOUR

J0hn Dnvid Ltd
TOBACCONIST

Montgomery Sh0ppmg Center
Rt 206, Rocky Hdl
(609) 924 8866

Quakel Badge Mall
LawtencEv011e

16091799.8231 . -,

Vitaliano Cherokee
Sagamore; from Branchburg-
ltichard Pinel - Delaware
Chief. Jeff Spooner - ?,lingo
Chief, Paul Fenwick -
Shawnee Chief, Ahm Ash -
Mingo Sagamore and Susanne
]lomln - Shawnee Sagamore.

On Tbursday. Ihe Spirit of
the Camp, Jeff Spooner was
elected. Along with him the
llead, tlcart. Hands & Health
were selected as were the
spirit of the four Iribes. From
Branchburg Richard Pinel -
bead, Joe Selvaggio Spirit of
Ihc Mingos and Sue Montaoari
Spirit of the Shawnee; from
Bridgewater Merry Lee
McKinney llearr Bcr-
nardsviBe Chrissy Camara
Hands, tlillshorough Gary
Gersll lleallh; Three Bridges
Carcn Ilockenhury Spiril of
the Cherokees and Carolyn
DeFilipis Spirit of Ihe
Delawares.

Members of the
Bridgewater Panthers 4-H
Prep club spent last Thursday
afternoon at Ihc 4-H Center
painting a volcano. Yes, a
volcano, It was constructed al
Prep Camp this past June as
one of the science projects and
plans are for it to erupt every
two hours in the Prep Tent at
the 4-H Fair. The project was
under the direction of Amy
Fcnwick, daytime
programmer and member of
the Mcasurettes. Amy
directed Ihe building of the
volcano as well as teaching the
lessons about volcanoes. Mrs.
Barbara Maggie is advisor for
Ihc group, and members
participating arc Mary Beth

Zaledonis, Margaret Zim-
merman, Doug Ilauck and
Paul, John and Carol Maggie.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.
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Most women working, are covered
Almost half of the married

women in the nation now work
in jobs covered by social
security, according to William
Myshka, social security
manager in Raritan.

Over 22 million married
women -- 47.1 per cent of them
-- have jobs outside their
homes compared to 43.6 per
cent 10years ago, according to
the U.S. Department of Labor.
Nine out of I0 jobs are covered
by social security.

"Working women build
. social security disability,

ii

survivors, retirement, and
Medicare protection for
themselves and their
families," Mr. Myshka said.
"More married women work

~,~ now than io 1967 because
i~ families are smaller and (here

J arc more jobs for women and
more day-care facilities for
children."

Monthly social security
FIRST EMT PROGRAM at Somerset Hospital concludes this week with practical observation in the benefits can be paid, to a wife
emergency room, nursery, coronary care and intensive care units of the hospital. Learning how on her work record even if her
rescue squad volunteers can work as a team with hospita personnel are Virginia B. Ross, left to hushand keeps working, ac-
right, nurse Eilecn McNally, Oliver Campbell and Sheila Worosila. cording to Mr. Myshka.

CI)NCERT SUNDAY

The sounds of the 50’s and
6o’s will be heard this Sunday,
July 31, at Duke Island Park
by tile fabulous Drifter’s. The
concert will start at 7:30 p.m.
in the Bedell Bandshell. Some
of the songs you will hear will
be "Up on Ihe Hoof,", "Under
the Boardwalk and many of
their other hits. In ease of rain
the concert will be held at the
Somerset County College,
Route 28 in North Branch.

GEICO
Potic~ Holders

CALL 609-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurace

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Of Mercer Co.. Inc.

1684% Ponnington Rd.
Trenton, N. J.

nor ca,no(ted wllh Me,cot Co. Guy*.

Three Day Package
Fashionable N.J. Beach Hotel

$68. August 22-24
Benefit American Cancer Society

Includes 3 meets per day, get acquainted cocktail party, buffet
lunch at poolside or beachhouse.
Organizations, schools, business and individuals welcome.
Wine P. O. Box 1121. Princeton, N J. 08540 Send slarnp self-
a(tressed envelopes with $15. deposit per person.
For turlher informotion contact Mildred Easton at 609-882-
0433 or 609.392-7582.

~qllllWWlllmllWlil Nell elilllllililmmll|¯iHImml IBHB~¯
;., ATTIC FAN SALE |
: $119 ,nstalled ..¯ =
| 1200 CFM

|
¯ ¯
_K unconditionally guaranteed for 2 years

|= =
i complete ventilating systems .=

i complete air conditioning systems

i

i G.N. MAINTENANCE CO.
i 201-297-7080 or 201-297-1975

Please Call After6 P.M.
~en¯iew¯mwn emne ewenee¯eem neneenel¯meeeiwmwme¯~e~

CLIP THIS CERTIFICATE NOW --
THE MONEY ~[~~-~,N~~-"

¯ CONSOLiOATE I ;:’;~1 SSN7/~rn -I-IIF. l’.ll,;ll’111rg, l a~/l~llqkl~ , cc]~et -.~, ,YOUR OEBTS I VOID AR ’qe Ottoi’~-ii -~’6,~fitk I - -LOAN PAYMENT CErnHCAtE , o,,,,,s¯ TAX PAYMENTS , il Aus. 15.197; J ’, ~ c $e.-~nL~ An . e to4~, I/u ’ ’ ~ UI I ~UU UU ~eKVt +¯ BUSINESS INVESTMENTS ~J’-"" ~ ~ " " ~,’ ¯¯ ,.kw ~O~E II~I~ PR0VlSt0NSa,d RESTRICTION6 .....
¯ .......... ,Vl 1, Go~ first peymenl only, when4. Shorter schedules will receive maximum
¯ HOME IMPROVEMENT[[!~l pmented taclosinp, benefitequeltot/84thofgrolznote,
¯ MEDICAL EXPENSES(~l ...... 5. Notgoodlor:

CO 2 Nomolethanonecerttf¢lteperloln l Loinslniorce¯ LLEOE TUITION I~l 2. No mole than one certU¢~ . ( "
¯ NEWFURNTUREORTVI/AI ...... b Luenstober~en.

I 3 Good only with ;epeyment schedule ot0 R ANY PU RPOSE I~13, Good only with repaymen (c) Loins which ocsive other
YOU OESIRE ,~_[~’l

84 equel monthly payments or mole. promotional benefits.

LOW PAYMENTSI~1 . PARTICIPATING BRANCHES xetkC00ttz0nLOW

LO’NG I(~ll~[ 141 West Union Ave. (Route 28) 746 Route 238.5300
li~l Bound Biook. N.J. 08905 469.8600 East Olunswick, N.J. 08616

EXTENDED TERMS i~l .................... --
¯ I ~ " ’ 937 ¯294 Morns Avenue 467.9000NO PREPAYMENTiI~,i "294M.o.uisAven,e^.o rodin N J 0ee69

PENALTY "~I ;~pnngnein, n,,=, uruou ..... " ..........
I~l ~ ~ o2, Routs36 8n.88oo

......... " ..... J 07740.o. ,:,o,::o..o. iNI
THE MONEY STORE t. I~I F~rfi;id.’~l:J. 07806 Bdektown, N.J. 06723

nearest you I =-=-=
or CALL TOLL FREE I 21 .......... Toms Ri.r. N.J. 0975).......... i~~orlgago Loans ~) t977 rHt mON~Y stoat"

~~.~, i~~~-~i~uu=OIf-luul I~------------~

"And," he said, "if a woman
has worked long enough in
jobs covered by social security
and then retires, becomes
disabled, or dies, her children
can be paid benefits on her
record until they’re Ill -- or
until 22 if they’re full.time
students in school and remain
unmarried."

Full social security
retirement benefits can start
when the worker is 65, reduced
benefits at 62. Disability
benefits can be paid to
workers under 65 and their
families when the worker is
disabled and not expected to
be able to do any substantial
work for a year or more.

People retiring io 1977
generally can get social
security retirement payments
with as little as 6~z years of
work covered by social
security.

To get social security
disability payments, disabled
workers generally need 6%
years of work covered by
social security with at least

five years of it in the 10 years
before the disability began.
"But workers disabled before
31 may be eligible for
payments with as little as 1~’~
years of work covered by
social security, depending on
age," Mr. Myshka said.

Medicare starts for most
people at 6.5, hc explained.
"But disabled people under 65
can get Medicare if they’ve
bccn entitled to social security
disability benefits for at least
24 consecutive months," he
added.

FOOl) S’rA,’,ll’ NUMBER

A toll.free hotline number
has been established by the
state Food Stamp Office. The
number is (800) 792-9773, and
people can obtain information
about eligibility for food
stamps or voice complaints
about the program anytime
between 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

4-PLY POLYESTER CORD TIRES
 endable performance at amazing low cost

as
low
as
A7g-13 Blackwall
Plus Sl.72 F.E.T. and old tire.
WHITEWALL ADD $2.

Size
A78-13
B78-13
C78-14
D78-14
E79-14
F78-14
G78-14.
H78-14
678-15
H78-15
L78-15

Bl=¢kwall
$19.00
22.00
23.00
24.00
26.00
28.00
29.00
31.00
30.00
32.00
34.00

Wkltewsll EEL
$22.00 $1.72

24.00 1.82
26.00 2.01
27.00 2.09
28.00 2.23
30.00 2.37
31.00 2.53
33.00 2.73
32.00 ; 2.59
34.00 ....
37.00 I 3.09

All ::)rices plus tax and old tire."A" size 5-rib design.

BELTED WH LLSI

as
low
as

mileage’77 new-car tires 3300
Plus $1 88 Io S2 26 P E T=oo.O.,e

L G78-14,15 ~ and old t

s= =.=,43°o
5O3 8 E,

A78-13 Plus 51.73 F.E.T. and old tire. J78-14.15. L7g-lS Plus $280 to S312 F E T
BLACKWALLS S2 LESS ~nd o~d ~i,~

IIII I I I I llll ill
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millicent fenwick reports

We were voted funds by
Congress on March 9 and with

This is a report to the 5th a fine special counsel, Philip
District on the "Korean Lacavara, heading the special
scandal" - allegations of the investigation staff, we were on
involvement of members of our way. Mr. Lacovara had
Congress with agents of the made his reputation for ability
government of South Korea. and determination in the
My part in the investigation of Watergate investigation and
these allegations started in his appointment by Chairman
January. 1977. when I becameFlynt was a good augur. Re
a member ~ the cernmittee on had a free hand in choosing his
standards of official conduct, lawyers and investigators, but
the so.called "Ethics Cam- almost all of them were em-
mittee." played, so they had to give

II

YOUNG’S GOLF SHOP
¯

Serving the N. J. & Phila. Area

’ ~ ¯ Customized clubsto fit
f(’ ¯ Expert repairs on all make clubs

~/+~’/i~,Usedclubs
~,f ~ll~ ¯ Assortment of wedges & putters

CALL OR VISIT US AT OUR
NEW EXPANDED LOCATION
Ask for Craig Young or Bob Caruso
Route 206 South Belle Mead, N. J.
In the All Work Bldg. (201) 359-0324

Around the corner...
across the state...
Everyone’s saying

i
eposits expect clear-headed,

worldly-wise financial
counseling and we deliver

that too. Plus an
impressive package of

invaluable banking
services, absolutely free,

that we call the Lincoln
Federal Case.

People have come to
expect more from Lincoln

Federal Savings over
the years. We don’t

disappoint them.
Around the corner or

across the state, Lincoln
carries it off with style.

G+ * L

Llncoln, I
There’s a certain /~(~(~,
panacheyou’llfind at ~ ’
every Lincoln Federal ~ ....
office.., an extrabitof "~
sophistication and a /, ,
sense of having it all ~+~+: ~Z,+
together --~.,~.~
People expect high saving(!rates on both regu!ar&ndve"

/’certificate accounts, we’ve _/
got them, They expect .., ~convenience, so we build
bright, beautiful offices /
close to the best shopping[
areas. And we arrange J
for hours that serve
your needs.
Savers who trust f
us with their

t

Lir Din .....
: ......

FEDERAL SAVINGS
Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)

OTher Offices in: Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

notice. Tills caused delays and
it was not until the beginning
af May that the entire staff of
18 was complete.

Meanwhile, of course, many
subpoenas were approved by
the committee, together with
demands for records and
documents. Thus, item by
item, the dense and wide net of
data, whidt Mr. Lacovara
insisted upon before any
public bearings were held,
sinwly began to be formed.
Some of us on tile committee
had, from the start, suggested
following openly the leads
already published in the
newspapers, but Mr. I,acov ara
resisted my effort in that
direction, and I think midst of
us were satisfied that we
should accept his advice as to
the pace and policy of the
investigation. Certainly, I
was. Mr. l,aeovara struck me
as being not only intelligent
and able, but also principled,
and determined to do a goud,
thorough job without any
thought of po[Rics or per-
sonalities.

Ills resignation was a shock,
and I regret it very much. The
question is how it came about.
Every committee member
may bave a different opinion,
but my own is that it is tile
unfortunate result of a clash of
strong personalities -- Mr.
l.acovara’s and Chairman
Flynrs. Mr. Lacovarn is 34
years old and has risen rapidly
in tile highly eampotitive field
of law in Washington.
Chairman Flynt has been in
Congress for 2,1 years and is
fiercely protective, like every
committee chairman, (If his
powers as chairman. I have
learned to know him and like
him, not only as a member of
his committee, but also on the
journey to Vietnam and
Cambodia, finding him a
kindly man, fair and friendly.
l am convinced that whatever
may really account for this
dis[ressin’g resignation, no
unworthy mtltive will be
discovered to have had a part
in it.

What did? I think it was the
fact that Chairman Flynt’s
duties on the prestigious ap-
propriations committee made
it impossible for him to
sdledule meetings between

I II I

MULCH
in bulk or
in bags

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206. HIIIsborough 874-6664
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our June 8 meeting and the
recess which started June 30.
As the committee members
learned later, Mr. Laeovara
urgently wanted a meeting.
Mr. Flynt tried to convene one
(m the evening of June 2~ but
too many members were
unavailable. My own im-
pressiee is that Mr. Laeovara
perhaps did not know the
workings af Ctmgress well
enaugll to understand clearly
tile chairman’s pasition and
responsibilities. On the other
hand, I think perhaps the healed and that Mr. Laeovara sound and
chairman did not understand " would continue with the vestigation.

Mr. Laeovara’s position, in committee. But the committee
whieh he saw himself as one vO.ed agoi~t this. There were
responsible for an in- minors of all kinds and finally
vestigation that ¢oald mar or it developed that Leon
enhance an enviable Jaworski, the Watergate in-
reputation, an investigation he vestigator, was to be asked to
undertook as a public service, be special counsel, lie ae-
to help in the restoration of the cepted. The committee ~pecial
public’s confidence in staff assembled by Mr.
Congress. Lacovara will remain and we

are again on our way. Despite
The investigation received a all these alarms and ex-

bad blow, in my opinion, with cursions, f can still assure thethis resignation. At first, I 5thDistrict that I truly believe
hoped that the breach could be the committee will have a

proper in-

harrison o. williams jr. notes
IMPROVING RAIL these are: Pascaek Valley Line.

COMMUTER SERVICE * Additional rail service on * Improved service to Ne$
the former Pennsylvania- York’s Penn Station¯ thcougl

Making the trains run on Reading Seashore Line, ad- the propaseddirectrailacees:
time is certainly a noble goal dinga noon-hour train from project, when and if tht
for any government, but Lindenwold to Atlantic City federal government commits
sometimes it is even more
important to make sure there
are enaugh Irains on the track.

That is roughly the situation
now in New Jersey, where
thausands uf men and women
rely on commuter service
operated by ConRail, the
Regiooal Rail Corporation
which ttmk over bankrupt
northeast railroads in 1976.

On former Erie-
Lackawanna Lines in New
Jersey, and on former Penn
Central lines in New York and
Connecticut, ConRail could
theoretieaUy suspend its
commuter rail program when
the current long.term con-
tracts expire. That would
eertainly cause undue hard-
ship on those who rely on
ConRail trains to get to their
plaee of employment.

To clear up this potential
problem, [ have introduced a
measure in the Senate which
would require ConRail to
continue serviee on these lines
as long as state nr local
transportation authorities
provide subsidies to cover the
cost.

Evon more important, the
bill would give ConRail a
mandate to operate additional
commuter services, if state or
tatar offieiats request it and
are willing to pay for it.

Some states -- like New
Jersey, far example -- have
wanted to nullify their present
commuter routes, or provide
service to additional lines. But
under the original railroad
reorgonization legislation
passed by Congress, ConRail
is under no obligation to
change or expand the service
rendered by the old bankrupt
railroads.

If this bill is passed, the
state would be able to carry
out several improvements in
eemmuter service. Among

and from Lindenwold to Ocean funds for the project.
City, This is an important bill, and

* More frequent service in I am pleased that a Senate
both directions from Trenton Subcommittee has agreed to
an former Penn Central lines, begin consideration of it this

’ Better service along the week. If passed, I think this
former New York and Lung measure would add a great
Branch Railroad, once the deal to our efforts to establish
earreat electrification project a modern and efficient
iseompleted, transportation system

* Improved serviee on the throughout the Northeast.

clifford p. case
reports

How would you view a machines, it merely makes
decrease in the amount we possible regulation of what is
spend per person in the United sold in them.
State for health care? And at It makes lithe sense for the
the same time improvement in federal government to spend a
the quality of the care great deal of money cach year
available? Very favorably, on child nutrition programs in
from the mail [ receive on this the schools, on the one hand,
subject -. and there is a great and, on the other, to remain
deal of it. blind to children trading their

The Senate Select Cam- coupons entitling them to a
mittee on Nutrition and paid, reduced price or free
Human Needs has, in its last lunch for coins to buy empty-
year as a separate Senate calorie sodas, candy or other
committee, focused on the snacks that may be viewed as
problem of diet-related "status" foods by their peers.
disease. Perhaps our best The Senate has adopted my o
weapon against these diseases proposal as Section 13 ol the
lies in improved nutrition School Lunch and Child
habits, a saner approach to Nutrition Act Amendments of
what we eat. 1977. It was not included in

For years, I havespoken out legislation on this subject
against political extremes, passed by the House. I hope
The same principle applies to very much that the Senate
whst we consume as to what conferees, all members of the
we think. This year, for the agriculture committee, w’ill be
first time, medical statistics able to persuade the House
indicate that the incidence of conferees to accept the
coronary artery disease is on provision.
the decrease. Doctors at- Of late, the cost of health
tribute this to better eating care has risen at a far higher
habits, to an increasing public rate than anything else in our
awareness that too much economy. Better nutrition
consumption of saturated fats habits can help decrease these
is bad for the heart, costs. Preventive medicine is

i We have known for a long lhe cheapest, and most el-
l F time that failure to eat enoughfective. It is one which we aLt
I R MIDSUMMER ROOFINGI of some food causes dmaseeaopractiee Adeeroaseinthe

E Scurvy was well known to amount of diet-related disease
SPECIAL 1 ancient mariners and will free physicians to spendE R ¯ remained a fearsome their time where it is best

+38so i0o,,+,oo,o,,+,,++,,0’o",o’"’,
’~

-" p untilitwaseventuallyrealized unavoidably sick and sear-

T "~ A I that it was caused by lack of ehing for the yet unknown
Vitamin C found in fruits and means to prevent their

I
~ per 100 sq. ft. I I vegetables,

illnesses.
R I Today we know that, like tou We are approaching

~M JULY AND AUGUST ONLY
S 1 litlle of some fends, ton much

Congressionalconsideration of

T
A ] ,,,,+,z~xxl~x~ (~ T’~ ~j_J, esI~II C i Obesity increases the risk of AnythingweoondotoimproveontractorsA ¯ . " of others can cause disease, national health insurance.

~ E Call NightsS-IL pm

~ heart disease, diabetes,

our nutritian habits and
cancer of the colon, to mentiondecrease our health care costs

I S 201-446-4896 just a few. Excessive con- will have tremendous long-
sumption of alcohol and term effects.

For some years now l have
sponsored legislation to im-
prove the quality of what we
eat through an emphasis on
nutrition education in the

-’ pen
,,__-- schools. A child who learns the

relationship between what he According to ACTION, an

is nOW O eats and what he can do and independent agency of the
how he feels is likely to federal government, thereare

Handmade Mexican Tiles for floors, waft and counters, maintain basically good eating approximately 37 million
Hand painted basins in tout sizes anU |aucet atlachments lo habits thereafter, espeeiaUy if volunteers in the United States
malah, schools limit aeeess to so- who work an average of nine -
Fine American potter’/ - Raku, Stonewete, Porcelain, called junk foods, hours per week. The 17 bL]lion
Oxidalion, Reduction, and Pil F*red.Soleri Bronze ~ Ceramic I have therefore also hours these volunteers .can-
Bells, Hand Blown Class - a large selection ot Baskets and sponsored legislation to tribule every year has an
othetinte~astin99ittitems, restrict the sale of "empty estimated value of 3~ billion

ot th. Tomoto Foctory, Homllton Av*nue, Honewell calories" in vending machinesdollars.
s,j~,,~,,o~ ~,~SU.O,~OS.,~~

in school cafeterias. This Aside from the monetary
proposal would restore to the value, thinkofwhata34billionn s ~n _1 _ nnt Secretary of Agriculture the dollar cutback would do to our

Want To Have Your authority to regulate what social service system, the
may be said in vending tremendous time contribution

Driveway Look Like New? maebiens in sehaol cafeterias,o~ these volunteers allows
where they compete with the agencies to serve more people

SUMMER SPECIAL preduets sold in the lunch line. more efficiently by aiding the
My bill does nat ban vending staff.

15% o,,ou.
REGULAR PRICE OF

,2995 . o..o.+oow.+..r
¯ (others lust guarantee muHler only).

%
for up to 300 sq, ft, An~or.tgn¢.rsore(u/Ira .... t.adforon, y ....

¯ Custom PIpe aondlng * a.v.’s, PIck.Up= & TrucksWo professionally soal, rostore and ¯ Fro.Safetytnspecnan * ForelgnCor,
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P. ¯ Coait-To.CoastGuomntee* Custom DualSrttem|

Take advantage of our FREE estimates. Llfotlme Guarantee (609) 921-41031

ICall now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010 |~-~-~ it _ .......¯ l,L~XL:ilnl U l I ~[;UIII MUFFLER CENTER
J ~t P CONTRACTORS, INC. I IT+~’t IDi¯ - - mlwlm~’Zl I V. OFJ.J. NEMES&SONS, INC.Fully insured. Driveway edging also done. I L~ I,.-....Jll
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MURPHY ANDERSON remmisces about his years as
illustrator for the Buck Rogers comic strip.

Buck Rogers illustrator

enjoys growing recognition
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

Buck Rogers and Murphy Anderson
are not quite synonymous.

The former is a giant among early
comic strip characters, and a
champion in the Sunday morning
fantasy world of an earlier era where
good clashed with evil and always
emerged victorious.

The latter, Mr. Anderson, is hardly a
fictional character. Now 51, he lives
with his family in Franklin, and is
owner and director of Visual Concepts,
a local drafting and illustrating
company.

i’,IIL ANDERSON has another
distinction, one about which he is
justifiably proud, but modest: for
twenty years, he has been one of the
country’s leading comic strip artists.

It was from his pen that Buck
Rogers, beloved by millions of comic
fans since his creation in 1929, drew
his life blood. From the early 1940’s
until the strip was laid to rest among
the archives of comic book history in
the mid sixties, Mr. Anderson was one
efa select group of artists illustrating
the daily syndicated series.

Fie has drawn many other wen.
known comic characters since
he began his career at 17, and today
continues with Superman. He is fond
of them all, and bookshelves full of
works on the history and craft of
comic illustration attest to his deep-

seated interest in what has become
recognized native American art form.

Buck Rogers has always been, and
will remain his clear favorite. It’s not
difficult to find reasons for this.

BUCK WAS ALWAYS very
straight-forward," Mr. Anderson
reflected during a conversation this
week in his cluttered but comfortable
office. "I was fascinated by him as a
kid. One sequence that really affected
me was when Buck was picked up on a
beam of light and transported to Alpha
Centori, or some such planet. There
was such a sense of wonder about
it....."

Mr. Anderson speaks in deep
melodious tones, with a hint of a
Carolina accent. A tall man, slightly
graying, he stands straight but at
ease. His gaze, as he reminisces about
earlier times, is open and direct.

For him, Buck is a regular guy who
is revived after a 500-year sleep and
has the intelligence to make the most
of the extraordinary futuristic world
he sees before him.

The "sense of wonder" is an im-
portant aspect of the Buck Rogers
myst!que. Equally significant, in Mr.
Anderson’s opinion, are certain more
down-to-earth elements.

Some might surprise comic strip
connoisseurs and collectors, whose
interest in the early syndicated
superheroes has resulted in a
proliferation of studies, collectors’
fairs and even a two-volume en-

cyclopedia of comic book characters
that evolved from a Ph.D. thesis.

"I’M A PUItIST, I guess," Mr.
Anderson reveals when asked how the
resurgcance of interest in comic
characters should he interpreted. "I
think comics are for entertainment."

He believes that the best comics are
distinguished by "good, solid story
telling, humorous gags, and excellent
art work."

"I really like Pogo, and I agree with
most of his politics, but it bothers me
to see a sugar-coated message," said
Ihe artist, seated in front of his
drawing board. Re laughs, calling
himself "conservative" in his views:
"Strips like "Pogo" and"Little Orphan
Annie" belong on the editorial pages."

Buck Rogers was by no means
devoid of a political message,
although it was considerably more
covert, Mr. Anderson reveals.

Inspired by a Philip Nowlan story
called "Armageddon - 2419 A.D.,"
which first appeared in a 1927 edition
of "Amazing Stories," the Buck
Rogers strip pitted its hero against the
"yellow menace*’ for many years.

Owned by John Dille, now deceased,
the strip was picked up and en-
thusiastically promoted by william
Randolph Hearst, whose campaign
against the Oriental race in the
thirties and forties became known as
"yellow journalism."

Coincidentally, World War II played
a part in Mr. Anderson’s introduction

ABOVE is the very first Buck Rogers strip ever published by Mr. Anderson, in 1947. A by-line for Dick
Calkins appears a~ong with Mr. Anderson’s¯ The former was the first artist ever to illustrate the strip,
atrd his name appeared along with that ot the other artists during the early years of the strip’s
publication.

Kathy Krochta photos

WITH SWIFT FINGERS, Mr, Anderson sketches an American hero who needs no identification.

THIS COVER of "Ms. Magazsine", which appeared on its
very first issue, was drawn by Mr, Anderson after numerous
consultations with "Ms." staff members, including Gloria
Steinem.

to Buck Rogers. After having dropped
out of the University of North Carolina
during his freshman year, he first
began to draw comics for Fiction
House, a comic illustration company
in New York.

"You have to understand that all
their talent was gone in the Army and
the Navy during those years," he
explains. As a result, he became, in
1944, the third artist ever to draw the
Buck Rogers series. It was a dream
come true.

"I LOVE COMICS," Mr. Anderson
sums up. "It’s a passion of mine. I
hate to see them misused, as they
often are."

In the final analysis, he believes,
comics will be regarded as a valuable
source of information about American
social change.

"Comics truly reflect the times. I
think historians may be able to
research the times through comics."

Mr. Anderson says in jest that if any
child of his wanted to follow in his
footsteps he’d threaten to break all his
fingers. Freelancing, as comic
illustrators must always depend on,
can be frustrating and financially
disastrous.

But later, Mr. Anderson gives
himself away. The seven employees
who help Mr. Anderson produce a
monthly publication for the Army
called "Preventive Maintenance
Magazine" have all left the office.

It is quiet, finally, and Mr. Anderson
takes out a pencil. Within minutes, he
has produced a smashing portrait of
Superman. muscles flexed, ready for
action.

TIrE ARTIST continues
talking...about his three children, his
work, his past. But his fingers fly
across the page, and his face is a
portrait of almost childlike joy.

This is a man who learned to read on
Popeye at age four, and whose life
"was never the same" after he
discovered Buck Rogers soon after.
Give him a child with a passion for
comic drawing, and it is one reporter’s
educated guess that he’d be
secretly...hut mightily...pleased.



KickYour Old Buying Habits!
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In the market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of shoes, or kick your
first tire . . . stop! And kick around this idea.
Check our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a car, a new job, a comfortable
home, or a hundred other things.., you’ll get the
best prices and find tile biggest selection in our
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something
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(609) 92a.32a4

(609) 896-9100
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(609) 445-3005
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(201) 297-3434

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Want Ads. They get the job done as economi-
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
merit, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you
find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in the Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a’
Classified working for you pronto!

lh(, Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(201) 725.330o

~HILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~.

(201) 359.0850

The Manville News
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4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50.
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NAME ............................................

ADDRESS ..........................................
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obituaries

pastor of St. James AME of KinnelonandMrs. Florence Valley Fire Co.
Harold Church, East Millstone, of- Weidner of Middlebush, 13 Mr. JonasalsowasaS0-year

ficiating, grandchildren, and 20 great- member of Odd Fellows Lodge
Washington Burial will he in Franklin grandchildren. 254 in East Millstone.

Memorial Park, North Services will be at ll a.m.
Harold Washington, 71, of Brunswick. Saturday in the Gleason Surviving in addition to his

Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton wife are two sons, Carl F. and
Williams St., East Millstone,

Ilydied Monday, Ju~y t8 in Ne Ferdinand St., Somerset, withcermation GlenM.,hothofHillsborough;

Somerset Hospital, Somer- .
[oUowingattheconvenienceofthree sisters, Mrs. Josephine

ville, after a long illness. Nelly Ferdinand, 82, of 14 the family. Allen of Edison, Mrs.

A lifelong resident of the Denherder Drive, Middlebush,
Margaret Wnstphall of South

area, he was a mechanic at died Wed., July 20, in the Frank I~. Jonas
River and Mrs. Frances Nagle

Bennett’s Garage before Frances E. Parker Memorial of Bound Brook, and two

retiring. Home, New Brunswick. Frank M. Jonas, 76, of
granddaughters.

His wife was the late Lula Born in Waterbury, Conn., Livingston Avenue, East Cremation at Somerset Hills
Garretson. He is survived by she lived in Jersey City most Millstone, died Wednesday,Crematory, Basking Ridge,
four cousins, William H. ofherlife.She moved here five July 20 at Somerset Hospital, was under the direction of the
DeHart, Margaret DeHart, years ago from Florida. Somerville, after a long Fucillo & Warren Funeral
Elmira DeHart and Catherine Ms. Ferdinand, wife of the illness, lie was the husband of th)me, 205 S. Main St., Man-
DeHart, all of East Millstone. late Alfred E. Ferdinand, is Ivah Van Dyke Jonas. ville.

Services will beSaturday at survived by two sons, }larry Mr. Jonas was a lifelong
ll a.m. in the Anderson E. of the Murray Hill section of resident of East Millstone. Memorial donations can be

Funeral Service, 201 Sandford New Providence and William Itetired, he had worked at the made to the American Cancer

St., New Brunswick, with the R. of Berkeley Heights; two Millstone Garage and was a Society, Somerset County

Rev. Richard Blackstone. daughters, Mrs. Helen Warnermember of the Millstone’ unit, Somerville.

Knock, Knock opens
doors at Montclair

Summerfun Summer have you got?? -- Knock,
Theater, New Jersey’s largest Knock "... a kooky, laugh-
resident professional new- saturated miracle play..."
show-every-week summer (TimeL It is a comedy you’ll
stock company presents Jules be talking about long after you
Feiffer’s Knock, Knock have left the theater.
directed by Stephen Coy Frank DeChillo will he
through Saturday evening, appearing in Feiffer’s Knock,
July 30 at 8:30 p.m. Knock, Knock as Cohen, Glenn R.
Knook, presented in Memorial Czako as Abe, and Christopher
Auditorium, .Montelair State Olsen as Wiseman. Joan will
College, Upper Montclair, N.J. be played by Karen Primack.
is Summerfun’s fifth Knock, Knock will be
production of the season, presented in Memorial

Jules Feiffer -- of comic Auditorium. Monte]air State
strip fame -- has come up with College, Upper Montclair, N.J.
the recipe for a perfect far- through Saturday night, July
eical-comedy. The main 30 at 8:30 p.m.
ingredients are two salty, old For information and
Jewish recluses reminiscent of reservations call the box office
Ihe Odd Couple. Season them at (201) 746-9120.
with a splash of Mephisto, add
a dash of Groucho Marx, and a
lightly spiced Joan of Arc,
topped with a sprinkling of
heavenly voices and what

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Silver queen by the truckload
One of the common, and most welcome sights of summer is the proliferation of fruit and vegetable
stands along the rural highways and bi-ways of Franklin Townshi-. A frequent stopping place for
travelers along the Veston Canal Road is the vegetable stand and open truckbed of fresh-picked
corn next to the Zaropath Seminary’s farmlands¯ Here Darryl Slack loads a bag full of silver queen
for a customer.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

’.History and high-rises
on Manhattan’s
"other island"
"The gondola of the ultra-

modern Roosevelt Island
Aerial Tramway is ready to
go. A bell sounds, the doors
slide silently closed, and with
only a slight lurch, you arc
lifted off the ramp of the tram
slation.

Immediately you are
soaring over the congested
traffic of Seeend Avenue and
the Queeosborough Bridge.
The gondola rises, giving a
spectacular view of midtown

, Manhattan in one direction
and the Upper East Side in the
other.

Exactly paralleling the
Bridge, you sail past elegant
and very expensive luxury
high-rise apartment buildings
and have a fine view of ex-
clusive Sutton Place South.
Then you cross a gray-green
stripe of water, and begin the
descent to your destination:
Roosevelt Island, Manhattan’s
"other island." The trip has
taken a mere four minutes.

This strip of land in the
middle of the East River has
had a colorful and varied
history, and is well worth a
visit for several reasons: the
new and architecturally
striking apartment com-
plexes; the views of the city
from the river-front
promenades; and the

*evidences of history that still
exist on both ends of the
island.

TIlE IIISTOItY of the island
begins, for all intents and
purposes, in 1637, when the
Algonquin Indians sold it to the
Dutch for something more
than the $24 Manhattan Island
had gone for. The Dutch
ehrist,")ed it Varcken’s
Eylandt, and Governor
Wouter yon Twilier kept it as
his private estate.

After the British "acquired"
Nieuw ’Amsterdam from the
Dutch the island became the
property of the ill-fated
Captain John Manning. Capt.
Manning--during the British-
Dutch hostilities of 1673-

J found himself in the un-
fortunate but unavoidable
position of having to surrender
the city to an attacking Dutch
fleet that far outnumbered and
overpowered his own inferior
force.

Captain Manning and his
"". wife were taken prisoner by

the Dutch and were later
unceremoniously dumped
somewhere in the Carribbean.

Somehow, Manning managed
to make his way to England.
Ills wife had, unfortunately,
died sometime earlier.

Presenting his case to the
King tManning had been
accused unjustly of dereliction
of duty) he was found innocent
of all charges and he returned
to the city atter the English
drove out the Dutch. He was
again charged with derelic-
tion-by a disgruntled mer-
chant who had lost much
money during the Dutch oc-
cupation of the city--and this
time was found guilty. His
sword ,.,,,as broken over his
head and lie lived out his life in
voluntary exile on the island.

Upon Manning’s death the
island passed into the hands of
his step-daughter, a certain
Ms. Blackwell, and the Black-
well’s farmed it successfully
for many years. In 1828, the
island was purchased for
$52,000 by New York City,
which considered it especially
conducive to physical and
mental rehabilitation. Over
the years the island has been
home to a prison, an insane
asylum, one of America’s first
medical laboratories and a
poor house.

TIlE PENITENTIARY was
one of the first structures to he
erected. It was built--as were
most of the island’s other
buildings--from granite
quarried on the island by
convict labor. No trace of this
building still exists.

It was in the penitentiary in
1871 that William "Boss"
Tweed became, almost
literally, a "guest," after
being convicted of bilking the
good people of New York of the
princely sum of somewhere
between l0 and 12 million
dollars. The "Boss" had his
meals in private, was given
daily massages, and his cell
had a picture window, through
which lie could admire the city
lie had so thoroughly swindled.

In 1922, Mae West appeared
in New York City ina play
titled "Sex," and the local
citizenry--to put it mildly--
was not amused. Mae was
thanked for her efforts by
being sentenced to ten days in
the hoosegow, and she arrived
at the penitentiary on the
newly-renamed Welfare
Island in a skin-tight gold lame
gown. If nothing else, she
always had guts and style.

Another institution that has

completely vanished is the
Alms House--actually two
buildings, plus chapel and
bakery, which could com-
tortably accommodate 2000
men and women in properly
segregated quarters. Ac-
cording to Gleason’s Pictorial
of October 9, 1852, the Alms
}louse was "an asylum of
happiness in their declining
years" for the aged and the
infirm.

Marcellus Eells, Esq., was
director of the institution and
he reported that inmates were
used "in the necessary labor of
the house." The bakery used
25 barrels of flour a day and
supplied all of the buildings on
the island.

One historic structure that is
still standing--toward the
north end of the island--is the
"Octagon," the fecal point and
administrative center of the
New York Lunatic Asylum and
Mad House. The central
rotunda is 60 feet in diameter
and 50 feet high, and its
magnificent spiral staircase
was famous. This was con-
sidered the "grandest space"
in New York City prior to the
construction of Grand Central
Terminal. The Octagon may
someday he restored to its
former grandeur, but is now a
crumbling relic.

The main attraction of the
island now is the ultra-medern
apartment complex, featuring
terraces, gardens, views of the
New York City skyline, indoor
swimming pools and its own
school system. But that--as
the old saying goes--is another
story.

The Roosevelt Island tram
station is located at Second
Avenue and 60th Street. The
fare is one subway token, and
there are token booths at both

¯ ends of the system. There is
service every 15 minutes,
except during morning and
evening rush hours, when the
trams take off at seven and a
half minute intervals.

On the island there is free
mini-bus service from the
tram’station to the bus station
and parking complex, running
through the apartment area. I[
you get off at the bus station it
Js an easy wask to the octagon
and the lighthouse. From the
tram station you can walk
south (past the Goldwater
Hospitall to what remains of
the City Hospital.

¢rhanl["
U

’/’/ills
f6r tf/e

w nderful
feceptionl

As many of you know, oil April 30 we ol)ened our new office at Route 206 and New
Amwell Road [~ To comlnemorate the occasion we invited all of you to come and cele-
brate with us ~ And come you did- in the first few days over .3,000 ~ In [act, it was
one of tim most successful openings we have ever had ~ And now, after" only a short
period of time, over 1,000 Of you have deposited nlore than $1,000,000 with us ~.~
Naturally, we at Cartelet are pleased and proud of this re’cord ~ But we are also very
pleased with the friendly way we have been welcomed into your community and proud of
the high degree of confidence and trust you have placed in us ~ Thai-d,: you very much.

J\

 CRRTERET
SRVItlGS
RND LORN RSSOCIRTION

Route 206 and New Amwell Rd., Hillsborough, N.J. 08853 ̄  (201)874-5400

New Jersey s largest slate.charlered savings and loan association = wRh assets of over 700 mdhon Savings insured to $40.000 by FSLIC
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Regina Donnelly
Staff Writer

As we enjoy this pleasant
summer of 1977, the thought of
tragedy or disaster never
enters our minds, or if it does,
it’s a remote thing we read
about in the newspaper, or
bear on Ihe news and we feel a
twinge of sympathy for those
involved. .

There are people, however,
who respond to tragedy, who
are trained toknow what to do,
and who volunteer their time,
skill and equipment to the
residents of Somerset County.

Communications is vital in
lime of emergency, and it is in
this area that A.I.D. ¢Cenlral
Jersey Aid in Distress, Inc.)
provides its important service.
A.I.D. is a "non-profit eom-
nnmieation organization of
C.B. (citizeo hand) radio
operators, joined togelber to
aid their community in
maintaining oontinuity of local
communications during
disasters and emergencies,
when normal communication
facilities are disrupted or
overhladed."

The group has 31 members
frorn Ihe llillsborough,
Maoville. Franklin Park and
Bound Brook :lreas. According
if, l’resident Dave Thomson of
Neshanic, "this is nola social
club. l’rnspective members
must have a valid class D CB
liceuse, be recommended by a
member, and be malure CB
npcralors who are inlerested
in using lheir knowledge to
help others."

Sint’e the club starled to
raoel leo )’ears ago, it has
w()rked closely with police
clepartments, and rescue
squads to facilitate search and
rescue operalions. "Rescue
squads operale on lhe police
frequencv but on[v for a short
period of’time so’as nol hl tie
up the air," said spokesman
Mike llarl of Belie Mead. "We
have our choice of three
channels to use, and can stay

PRINTING

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes.
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

FUEl OIL¯

A.

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 HaiR*lion St.
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

295 S. Main St,, Moovilh,

Aid in Distress handles
emergency communications

on the air for 24 hours if need
be during an emergency."

Typical of emergency
situations in which A.I.D. has
swung into action is during the
search for a lost child, or for
suspected drowning victims.

Spring is the busiest time of
the year for Central Jersey
A.I.D., for this is when most of
the civic groups who avail
themselves of A.I.D.’s ser-
vices hold their funetioos. In
May A.I.D. provided com-
munications for the Somerset
County Bike-a-then, and the
Somerville Bike Race. In each
instance A.I.D. members
stationed themselves along the
course of the race to warn of
problems and bring medical
assistance to riders who had
accidents.

May is also the month for the
March of Dimes Parade, and
Memorial Day parades. A.I.D.
uses its loud speakers at the
assembly areas to get the
marchers off to a smooth
start, and communicates with
Ibe police along parade routes
so that side streets can be
closed and opened as the
parade passes¯

Lasl year, while working
with Ihe Somerset Ride-a.
lhon, a horseback riding fund-
raising event, one of the horses
became lame several miles
into the course. An A.I.D.
member radioed ahead for ice
for the injured animal and
arranged for a van to carry the
injured horse to the vet for
further treatment¯

Perhaps the biggest un-
dertaking for Central Jersey
A.I.D. is the annual ’qland in
Iland" Festival held at
Middlesex County College.
Tbe Festival, "a day of fun
and excitement for the
mentally retarded of the
stale," draws over 15,000
people Io the college’s campus
at Edison, New Jersey¯ A.I.D.
is one of Ihe service
organizations that assists in
seeing that the guests do not

 SET

PAT MONDELLO mans microphone and loud speaker as Central civic events served by the organization.
Jersey Aid In Distress members provide communications for the
Somerset County Bike-a-then. The eike-a-thon is just one of the

(Steve Goodman photo)

Decision made
wander off, that medication is rnud in North Branch, A.I.D.
pruvided and that any members, asalwavs, refusedt alrl’mme"a’e’y
emergency is handled quickly, offers of mouey, and simply

presenled their card which
In addition to functioning as reads. "You bare beena group, A.I.D. members The Somerset County mechanical design andassisted by Cenlral Jersey Aid Technical Institute

¢SCTI), drafting; welding; andindividually have helped
in Distress, Inc, CB Radio North Bridge

Street, secretarial.countless motorists in trouble Club."
nn area roads. After helping a Bridgewater will conduct an Officials of the institute have
motorist whose car broke "immediate-decision" ad- adopted the admissions
down on interstate Route 287, SAVE A BUNDLE... missions program Monday to program in order to provide
or rescuing a van stuck in the RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS Friday, Aug. l toSbetweentlle potential students with the

hoursofga.m.and4p.m, fligh most oomprehensive and

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 28
Somerset County Library Bookmobile. Franklin

Township - Marcy Street and Fordham Road. 2 p.m.
to 3:45 p.m. Hillsborough Township - Zion-
Dutchtown Road, f:t Long Hill Roads. 3 p.m. - 3:30
p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 29
The Academy of Arts Christian Players presen-

tation, "God Meant It For Good", 7:30 p.m.,
Hillsborough Baptist Church, New Amwell ~ Auten
Roads. HillsboroughTownship-Somerset County
Library Bookmobile at Village Green - Brooks Blvd.
and Magda Lane 2 p.m. - 3 p.m.

Franklin Township - Somerset County Library
Bookmobile - East Millstone Reformed Church 3:15
p.m. - 3:45 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 31
Stamp ~" Coin Show Et Sale - Central Jersey

Stamp ~ Coin Exchange, 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.,
Ramada Inn, 36 Valley Road, Garden State Parkway,
Exit 135, Clark, N.J.

Free concert - Bedell Bandshell, Duke Island State
Park by Drifters 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1
Hillsborough Board of Health - 8 p.m. Flagtown

School.
Hillsborough Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m.

Municipal Building.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3
Children’s Film Program - "Little Gray Neck",

"Bob a Job" ~- "A Good Deed in Time" 10 a.m.,
Somerset County Library.

Canning 8- Freezing Program - Hillsborough
Library 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by "Friends" - PSEEtG
speaker.

Franklin Township - Somerset County Book-
mobile. Franklin Park Reform Church 10:45 a.m.. to
11:45 a.m. Middlebush - South Middlebush
A mwell 11:00 a.m. to 11:30 a. m.

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
¯ Come See

our fine Selections

Custom Framing
Easton Center

900 Easton Ave.,
Somerset 545-376

sehu~l graduates wbo bring
copies of their secondary
school transcripts to the in-
stitute’s admissions office on
any of tile designated days will
be able to obtain on-the.spot
decisions cmmerning their
acceptance into institute
programs.

Openings are still available
for September admission in
tbe following areas: Air
conditioning, refrigeration,
and heating; construction;
diesel; electronics;

efficient adnEissions service
possible.

According to Kathleen
Kearney, director of student
services at SCTI, "We have
observed this process in
operation al various area
schools and have found it to be
of great benefit to the student.
The idea uf immediate-
doeisitm enables a student to
begin deveh)ping bis future
plans without delay - the
anxiety of waiting and in-
decistere has been removed."

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

35No. 17th Ave.
Monville

201-725.7758

SHERMAN 8.
SONS

JEWELERS

Keepsake Diamong Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Earrings

Somerset Shopping Center
eridgewater

526-0111

HORSE FEED ̄ SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS, lAWN & GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. EOOrS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD ¯
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

MIKE HART and Dave Thomson, members of Central Jersey Aid in Distress, Inc. survey an are~ ̄
map as the local C.B. radio club lends assistance in a search and rescue emergency.

(Kathy Krochta photo

Eugene O’Neill’s "Moon for
the Misbegotten" opens Aug. 3
at the Foothill Play House on
Beeehwood Avenue. It will be
staged at 8:40 p.m. on Aug. 3 to
6, and again on tO to 13.

Allan Pierce of Brooklyn
will be directing this com-
pelling drama. He chairs the
English and drama depart-
ments at Rutgers Preparatory
School, where he has staged
two major productions a year
for the past II years. He has a
range of experiences in
theater at the community,
aeademie and professional
levels and is currently
working on a fellowship from
the Sehubert Foundation and
is preparing for a film and two
stage pieces.

Marion Waters of South
River will be seen as Josie
Hogan. Making her first ap-
pearance on the Foothill stage,
Mrs. Walers has been active
on area stages for many years,
especially at the Villagers
Barn Theater and the Edison
Valley Playhouse.

ttal Kramer of Sayreville,
who will portray Mike Hogan,
was seen in the Foothill
productions "Sweet Bird of
Youth" and "The Sunshine
Boys." He has also appeared
in productions at the Craig
Theatre and has behind the
scenes experience.

South River resident Tom

"Moon for the Misbegotten"
opening at Foothill on Aug. 3

Waters last appeared on the
Foothill stage in 1974 in its
productions of "A Thousand

Up to

50 off
during our

Now on in our

TOM WATERS, is one of the cast members of "Moon for the
Misbegotten," to be presented at the Foothill Play House on
Aug. 3to 6and 10to t3.

Clowns and "Do I Hear a
Waltz?" He has other previous
Foothill experience and is seen
frequently at the Edison
Valley Playhouse and the
Villagers Barn. Re was seen in
recent months in "Short
Eyes" and "Hamlet" at
Rutgers University.

Portraying James Tyrone
will be Donald L. Bumgardner
of New Brunswick who was
last seen in "Lion in Winter"
at Foothill. Fie has appeared in
numerous productions for the
Villagers and before making
his home in New Jersey he
worked professionally as an
actor and stage manager in
theatres in Wyoming, Oregon,
Michigan, New York City and
at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn.

A resident of Bound Brook,
Lou Kubian will play T.
Stedman Harder. Mr. Kubian
is new to the Foothill stage but
has appeared in productions
for the Portland Civic Theater
and "Light Up the Sky" for the
Villagers.

Patrieia Sprouls of Paramus

SAILING

will he the exhibiting artist
during the production. She has
had 22 one man shows over the
past three years. Her
watercolor and pen and ink
drawings depict historic
homes and churches in Bergen
County and New York. In-
cluded in the collection is a
rendering of Fraunces Tavern
in New York. She also
specializes in oil figure
studies.

For ticket information, call
the box office at 358.0462.

SPItOULS EXIIIBITS

Patrieia Sprouls of Paramus
will be the exhibiting artist
during the production of
"Moon for the Mishegotten" at
the Foothill Play House,
Boeehwood Avenue. The play
will be staged on Aug. 3 to 6
and again on 10 to 13 at 8:40
p.m.

Mrs. Sprouls, who has
exhibited locally and along the
eastern seaboard, has had 22
one man shows over the past
three years. Her watercolor
and pen and ink drawings here
depict historic homes and
churches in Bergen County

N STRUCTI0 N
and New York. Included in the
oolle’ctbn "is a rendering of
New Yor’s Fraunees Taverns.

Ce,ra,e~ She also specializes in oil

~’l~/~
figure studies__

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

When you’re planning ~ ~Wt~ ]l

tO landscape- landscape II
with a plan.,.Whv not ~MI( i’ Ii
calloneofourlandscape

Y II
architects today. .~. I ~ II ,,

II
doerier landscapes II

phone 609-924-1221 [I
a
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Easy come ....
Larry Collier, a Hermal player, stops at third only long enough to
tag the base and then continues to home where...

Easy go
... a futile attempt to slide in through a cloud of dust and a pair of
legs leaves him out. (Kathy Krochta photos)

’ ., . z" ŗ

Too high ....
James Hennings anticipates a high ball and lets it go by during
last weekend’s softball tournament game pitting Hermal against
"Touch of Class Siding."

(Kathy Kroehta photo)

~¢:S CALL O" ~’A,L IOOAV roR
..",,,,alia HUMS- COMPLIMENt AR’~"¯ fFt.v~_":: "’7 490/) FLORIDA BOOK ¯

ROr, n ~’" ,¯ ~ FrU~o~.o, ~.,, ¯
¯ LOI GARAGe CARPe~

~,l ..... ____ ¯

C.tv w.lh., .rod sPwe, p.l~..,I Aml.,s~
¯ sl,ev s inU s,d,~walhs A C ¯

bu.~ullful ne,qnbmaooo ’ ~ ....
......................... s ...... I :--~-

¯ .... O ...... (.’CO ....... (~460 i,~¢1 
¯ REGENCY PARK (212) 895-0034 ~:~ ¯

13tOLDCOUNtRYRC HICKSVILLE NY 11801 ~
¯ i"’-? CheCk h(.¢l~ it yu~; (3Pt~l/~t ~OChUtg"~ abOul another Cad Mime. 
¯ ~ cnmmun,tv. Homes t,om $40000 an@uu OPEN 7 DAYS ̄

Bra~n Thru FIoa~m MOdel Home

’*
r# .... ...

~.! ;’

."~.~
-. ! ~: ~4~

Wanda grown hits a solid grounder and takes off like a shot for

, [~~i ~ firstbaseduringlastweekend’sseniorfastpitchgame.
(Kathy Krochta photo)

Gaterade to the rescue ,,c, "’07
Chris Calvo makes sure he leaves enough of the sweet, vitamin- I~lCtUOl$ .~1~ -i~

packed swampwater commonly known as Gaterade for his II~LICN’ ~ V
ballplaying dad, Tom, during last Saturday’s softball tournament
game pitting Hermal against "A Touch of Class Siding."

(Kathy Krochta photo)

-" WOOD RELIABLE USED CARS

~X~_~ " In bulk or

Summer Inbags

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
softball Rf. 206. Hi[Isboro 874.6664

scenes...

Want Safety Deposit Box

=’~-~with Saturday Access? " ~ RE ISA @EDBOARD INTH!
SPORTS COME ALIVE $1 off during August

IORTHOPEDIC by SimmonsON OUR BRIGHT PAGES
Call (609) 921-1776 Ask for Linda

MemberF.D.I.C. Until now, the only woy you could reolly tell whot it’s like to sleep on fertoin bedding
was to actually sleep on il. But now you can make on accurate test right in our store, oil
by yourself, on the great Simmons ORTHOPEDIC Just lift the mattress and knock, knock
on the matching boxspring! That sound you hear is the built.ln bedboard in the box-
spring -- out of sight bul on the job at all times. /he Simmons ORTHOPEDIC was design-
ed with the help of leading orthopedic surgeon. Become on expert, stop in and knock the
ORTHOPEDIC. We’ll even hold the mattress for you!

NOW ONLY , :. ,.,o,,,a.0,,I.,,,.,.... i~~~~~~I~
. : , " . ’ "" I$ SPE(IAL:$OO00t .....

n n s,t |o~ ....
- " nlo,ethonohuadred

__, Galvanized Steel ........ :’: , .....
32 . -2’. ,’: ":~ " got o ¢o~binohoa of aB IG 16" x WALL CONSTRUCTION

r[ .....:" I ill~ " $i ............. ,,,I¯ INSTALLATION " POOL LINER HE ¯ ¯ I ~ " kdiutlo4~estcoilslINCLUDED ,COPING
T ~ )llyV~

GOOD ’ -, "T ¯ Iorll ..... , .rid|

;WNM ¯ FILTER SYSTEM ¯WRITTEN .~:’ "~.. dumbilily - plu, =
¯ ALL PIPING G UARANTEE AND HARD mot¢hin9 boxspfing m
¯ EXCAVATION

ORTHOPEDIC ’~ "ahu=’l "beld M/~ n/c~=i. / ,r,--=.
Yau con "knock" it,POOL ,,SI.MO., ,,,, .....I
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’Enriched Flavo£ technology matches taste of
cigarettes having or)% more tar.

There is a way to pack flavor-incredible
flavor-into a cigarette without boosting tar.

That’s the report on MERIT
and the remarkable break-
through called ’Enriched
Flavor’ tobacco.

Tobacco that for the first time
delivers flavor yow wouldn’t
expect in a low tar cigarette.

MERIT and MERIT 100’s were
packed with this special tobacco.
And taste-tested among thou-
sands of smokers like yourself.

If you smoke, you’ll be
interested.

Taste-~st Proof
MERIT and MERIT 100’s

Kings: 8 mg’.’lari’O.5 rag. nicotine av. per cigafeue, FIe Report Oeci76
100’s:l 2 rag: ’tar’,’ 0,9 rag. nicoline av. per cigareue by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

were tested against a number of higher tar
brands. The results proved conclusively that

REGULAR & MENTHOL

’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco does
boost taste without the usual
increase in tar.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT l O0’s as
much as the taste of the higher
tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to 60%
more tar than MERIT.

Only one cigarette has
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.
And you can taste it. o ......... .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.

MERIT
Kings & lO0’s
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.. ...... : ’":: :Tennistournament heats
up for weekend finale~.~s ,,-’~.~. --’~., ~ . ....’ W’,,,1~.~.. ~’,,:~," ,:. .. ... :~: ..~ "’.,.;."- ! ’ ~Z,~

¯

CO~ee bays ~: ew :n¢~0ye

by the score of 6.1, 6-0.
’ include theSemifinalists

Ciraulo. teams of Straus-Rothblatt,
Competition in the Annual The second round saw Rosen[eld-Bialick, Edwards.

~,--’Franklin Township Tennis DelSolar defeat Miltner, (6.3, Hedstrom (first seeded), and .’:~
’b~)¯ ^ T’. . Tournament. sponsored by the 6-3), Kornblum forfeit to Engelhardt-Matle. The men’s

: Parks and Recreation Arnold, and Bialiek down doubles finalwill beplayed on

""-"--~,~ ~ j

Department, will continue Rosenfeld with a 64, @4 effort. Saturday atlla.m.

~"

.,"
’ "t throughout this week at the Arnesen slipped by The women’s competition, .,~ .... ~"’ ~.

Franklin High School tennis DeGeneste, (6.7, 6-3, 6.2), but begun this past Saturday, will
,. f~m~,,¢~#Dw,,~." ’ - . . ,e,~",’g,,,~- ....... ’ courts. Finals in men’s later fell prey to Arnold by a see action throughout the ¯ ~- ’ ~"

.... "--’° ..... ............ "L

singles, women’s singles, score of 7-6, 6-4. Sirius week. Recent resultsshowthe

~,~L

men’s doubles, women’s defeated Silverman, (6.4, 6.1), defeat of Sehmidt by Sum-

~i

t doubles,and mixed doubles R~ckhill was victorious over merlin (0-6, 4-6), in singles -’-
will be held on Saturday, July Mann, (6-3, 6-4), and Ozumbaplay. Top seeded O’Loughlin "~’ "~

30 and Sunday, July 31. defeated Engelhardt, (6-0, 6- faces Quartuccio this week. ’! ,’~
In the first round of men’s 1). Rockhill was the winner in The women’s singles final will

.,. singles play, Miltnerdefeated amatchwithStrausbya64,6, be held at 9:00 a.m. on ...,.~..........,.:
Meorill, 16.0, 6-2), DelSolar 0 margin. Ozumba, Arnold, Saturday.

/" was victorious over Hopkin- Rockhill, and the winner of a In women’s doubles, the first

, ’i" son, (6-0, 6-1), Bialick crushedmatch between Bialick and seeded team of Rosenbaum-
Marcou, (6-0, 6-0), and DelSolar will play in the Junta was victorious over
Rosenfeld trimmed Cop- semifinals on Saturday at 9 Troost.Nierenos by the score

~
’-7 I ~"~ persmith, (7-5, @2). Arnold a.m. The men’s singles final of 1-6, 6-1, 6-3. Skoultchi-

-~ ~- downed Venditto, (@2, 6-1), will be held at 9 a.m. on Jayson eliminated the team of
Kornblum disposed of Whir- Sunday. Baldwin-Quartuccio from
nay, (6-1, 6-4). In men’s doubles action, further competition. The

First seeded Ozumba Silverman and Arnold were women’s doubles final will be
whipped Theimer, (6-0, 6-0), eliminated from further held at 11 a.m. on Saturday.

MARLENE ROSENBAUN returns a shot from doubles competitors Naomi Nierenberg and Susan and Arnesen triumphed over competition by Rosenfeld and In mixed doubles, the Cones
Paun, (6-2, 6-1). Straus Bialick. Jochnau and defeated the Summerlins by a ~;.%.Troost. Ms. Rosenbaun and her women’s doubles panner Barbara Junta were winners in this mat- eliminated Quartuccio. (64. 7-

Moserowitz defeated score of ,t-6. 6-4. 6-4 and thech.
5),SilvermanstunnedGorden,DeGeneste and Wernick by a team of Cohen-Mann downed
(7-6, 6-0) and Mann bested 6-2, 6-4 margin. Cisaulo- the O’Loughlins by a 6-1, 6-2 ~ ........... [,~

....... r-- forfeited to the margin. The Cones and the
o h t atl s team of Cohen.Mann will meet

,,e,~,a% the team of Rockhill-Rockhill m the final ;It 9 a.m. on

ja~l~j=~.~,,~’~ ~? ~
ated PaunVenditto Saturday All finals win be

t"" " " ~ ’11’,. ~"’ Straus and Rothblatt downedheld at the Franklin High.!. , the team of Pappas and Cullen School tennis courts. NAOMI NIERENBERG and her partner Susan Trees, lost to Marlene Rosenbaun and Barbara Jun a

,
.~," i~ : ’ ~,’ ~ ~’/~.. " . ."."’~ ~ " ’ .L ~,":’~’ ,~, "-.;,,"~"~ ~

grounds,rake.

I, " calendar Library prog ram has ape n ni gs
~ . ~" , ",, ".

",~" t" ~t,i~)~- ~," .~ ","

~ "~’
~ ~’. " ¯ ~ 11 PLAYGROUNDS-Friday,S e, mersetlnn 6 12 Most summer programs are Looking ahead, the library which replaces the window

1/ "~ ,[ ~[ ~ ,~’~a,’~.~2 ’~ " July 29--Phillips and O:nr[ens ..... 614 well underwayattheFranklin will presentapuppetprogramdisplay area a( the front of the
~tanamgsgomg mtolast weea Township Public Library, by "The Nifty Puppeteers" on room.,.,,.

~: A1"~’~"-"" :’) ~A

Griggstown visit the Caroller . located at 935 Hamilton Street, Monday, August 15, at 10 a.m. For further information on

..~,~!~__ 11~"~’JP" ~, \ {=~-i~,~! ~ ii jL

~

Roller Rink. at pay.
Somerset. However, parents Further nformation on thisany of the above programS,above

"~ " ~ ’ " ’ "’ "’ 2] MEN’S SOFTBALL 3] SWIMblING LESSONS - are reminded that several program will appear later in please stop by the library or

~.~ ~ll~l~l~ LEAGUE- Final week of Final two weeks of lessons, weekly programs are still the local papers, call Ms. Wallace at 545-8032.
’~’; "’’

~’" regular season play began Students are preparing for open to children for which no In addition to (he Franklin’s main library is

¯ ~, July 25; Playoffs will begin their Red Cross Test. advance registration is programs, all children are open from 10 a.m. Io8:30 p.m.
required. These programs invited to participate in the on Mondays, Tuesdays and

.. ~. ,,.; Aug. 10.
4] ADULTTENNISLESSONSinclude Story Time in the "Winnie-the-Pooh" summer Thursdays and from 10a.m. to

. ,.~:.~,o~ -Aug. 1-11. Sign up for last Park, which will be held reading programby reporting 5 p.m." on Wednesdays,

.... ’a,. ;. ’.’,. ’~’~i~’-.
AMERICAN

two week session now being Thursdays at 10:45 a.m. and each book they read during the Fridays and Saturdays.

~.~
-~ . ’,, , ". , ~ , i ’~"~

Hermal 18 5 accepted: $10 plus $1.50 in- again at 1 p.m. on the lawn summer to children’s

~"

WineHobby 16 7
surance; 5 p.m. - mixed near the rose garden in librarian, ChrisWallace. All

~~~’~
~.~’111~ Flo’s II

16 8 beginners,6 p.m. mixed Colonial Park, East Millstone, participants of this summer¯
Cobra Plumbing 14 8 beginners,7 p.m. men’s onJuly28, August4,11, and 18. reading program will receive

..... Bannister 13 7 intermediate. Also, picture book filmstrips a certificate of reading 1ookinn
Eagles 9 14 for children ages three-and-a- achievement at the closing

-=’ ........ " - ,L BioDynamics
~

18 5] SPECIALEVENTS - The half through eight will be program on August 19. for a job?
-~?

~
Ayerst 14 judging for the Quarry Park shown on Tuesdays at 11 a.m.; Olher special features in the

’. photo contest has been post. and on Fridays at 11 a.m., children’s room this summer
, NATIONAL poned until Aug. 20. ~-:~Entries films for children ages eight to include a weekly summer Try t he¯ FranklinTide 20 . 0 willbe accepted until Aug. 17. 14 will be shown. These reading"fun puzzle" which is

J. Middlesex 16 7 For details call the Parks and programs will continue available just inside the door
r~

~._ :~.~.~. ’,,e~~’~’ "
~" RutgersSer. Ctr. 12 I0

Recreation Department at 297- through the week ending of the children’s room, and a Classified pages" -~ -
~,,K~,t._

TransLTD 12 10
7330 or 297-733L August 19. new carpeted reading nook,

_~

:;" RPM 12 II
~ ~m~~- Doghouse 11 11

Barrett 7 I0

GLEN ARMESEN gives it everything he’s got, but loses to Ken
Arnold 7-6, 5-4, 6-4 in the rfien’s singles category. SUN EARTH

Solar Heating
installed by

KEN ARNOLD returns a shot and wins against Glen Armesen.
J. S. WRIGHT

Pa rks a nd Recreation Kathy Krochta photos Plumbing 8" Heating ’

609-799-1593announces results ,0..,.,.
State Lic. ~t 5288

On Friday, July 2.2, the Edwards and Jack Headstrom
Franklin Township Recreation defeated Mr. Coopersmith and
All-Star Junior Girrs Team Mr. March - 6.0, 6-3. Mr. ~,,, ~ ,- ~,~ ~ .¢ ~ - ,

()’,’~,

, ~, , v

upped its record to 4-1 by Englehart and Mr. Matle
defeating Iselin 7-3. By doing defeated Walt Rockhilland Mr.
so, Franklin moved into first Rockhill . 4-6, 7-6, 7-6. Paul
place in the Central Jersey Sirius and Mr. Rothblatt beat
Fast Pitch Junior League. Mr. Cullen and Mr. Pappas - 6-

The team was led by strong 1, 6-0. "
pitching captain Trish MIXED DOUBLES: The
O’Donnell, givingupnoearnedCone’s defeated the Sum-
runs, and hittinga double and merlin’s - 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. Mr.
single with two walks. Liz Mann and Ms. Cohen defeated
Sellinger also drove in two the O’Loughlin’s - 6-1, 6-2.
runs. WOMEN’S SINGLES: Ms.

The team has two games Summerlin defeated Ms. Sch- CourteNo. CeurleTIIte
remaining: On Aug. 3, they midt-6-O, 6-4. ~

"’ ’,’l
:~:|:~:I:~AI I ;;I/;.~ ACCOUNTING" 01.1"10Inlroa~ct~rV ACCO~nIIn| I ~travel to lselin, and on Aug. 10, WOMEN’S DOUBLES: Ms.

~ .. II II
01"111Inlrt~u~oi’y Actouall~ II FJflaflce

Morgan comes to Franklin Rosenbaum and Ms. Junta ,".O" ee~ 01.2~Inlerm~dlmeA¢coun,ngll : ~ :3.300 InlroaudlontoFmante ] ]
High at G P.m. defeated Ms. freest and Ms.

(~.~/~.~.~

01.~03Calf Atco.i’lllng II ~ UI.303 Money 011¢1 BCmkln~
" - ,_~._." -.N, , Biology Fine Arts~,,, 04-111 General BiolOgy II 4 ) A¢I 03.120 Arl ond Society: The VlsUOl Experience ) 2Anyone interested in trying Nierenos - 1-6,. 6-1, 6-3.

[’

/-~
:il"

~ ¯ in .um*n xmoryout for the team. junior or ~k=bt TITh
senior, for next year can Business Education o=.m Cerom(¢$ ]

05.101 TywIwrlllng Icontact Rupert Hentley at 846. fo ~ ]
02.1]$ Ceramics

9:t19 or 247-8712. CATCH ALL THE ACTION See us be re you buy any :r,~ 3"$1~.rll~ondiii .....11 , 2 Music’ ..........................22.132 Fundomenlalt of Pmno 11 ]
0S.~0~0t=1o Procetsln~ 3 T~=A GeosciencesIN WEEKLY CALENDAR o~.s work Experience Cooperoflve o ) 2

Third Round Results new or used car or truck Program for DlstrlbullveOCcupgflons01.112 The Earm
Franklin Tennis Tourney I Business Law H islory

li-202 Colonial grid Revolul*onarv ~ 1
06"201 Business Low II ] ] Amlrl¢~Example: ~.~ Lego, Environment 0! Bull,el, It.10, Women m American History ]

MEN’S SINGLES: Del Solar Chemistry t*.~O0C Origins Of RaOtm and $.x(tm

defeated Mitner- 6.3, 6-3; Scott 1977 K10 Scottsdale 4-Wheel Drive Pickup, $’ Bed, ~,.m,.c.O7.NI Organic Chemlslrv II
~

$
M/T/WITh

Bialiek defeated Jay
TOPSOIL

Turbo Automatic. P/S. Tinted Glass. Sliding Rear o .... OrganlcC ................ tory
~ .......S ManagementI1.]01 Fundamentals of Management and Orgonllotionol]

Rosenfeld . 6-4, 6-4; Ken Ar- Window, Big Mirrors, HD front springs, 3173 Axle, 350 communications ,.,**~0~
hold defeated Glenn Arnesen - so..ch ~.10~ speech Communion.arts

~ ~2 Marketing
1~.200 Marketing Prln¢ll~le$

7-6, 6-4; Walt Rockhill engine, Dual Exhaust, Wagon Wheels, HD Butt., AM , CommunSPetch+:l’10042.2:10 Romo$!=eechCommunlcnflont*ad TV Communlcm+0nt3 2
2 ;t

Mathemalicsde[eatedPaulStraus-6.4,6-0; Radio, HD Radiator, Chrome Grill. Painters Step Dec|sionSclencesandCompulers ~o..* A,=..,**..P,...~.., ~’
Mr. Ozumba defeated Mr. Bumper. 10:00 x 15 tires, Speclal 2-tone paint, gauges. 2’.1"2g’105 OKItlonDeClsl°a$¢lenCe’ls¢len(es II ] ~ 20.211 ¢olc.al~t*ndAn*,¥,icG|Ometr, II
Englehart - 6-0, 6-1. HILLSBORO Stock #17C39. Total List $7447.80

:~,, sta,tt ...... t ..... ] ]
Phl|OSOPhy
13-~20 Amlrlcon PhilosoPhY Irom Purllanlsm 3 2-- ~1,~01 Stall|rico1 Methods IIMEN’S DOUBLES: Jay

Rosenfeld and Scott Bialick Landscape, Mason Discount-- -1007.80
.4. C0m~ulerSvtlems*ndApPllcallont:Forlron) 2 " toPr*~m*ttsm

Political Science
defeated Mr. Jochman and & Patio Supply Ex¢lude=N.J. fax&MVFee=. Economics ~li.]00 SlateofldLo¢olPotlll¢t..,. O=.ra.*n*, m. E ..... I¢ S.t,m ’ ~ publ,c A.mm,.trot,*. ] ]

N t ~140 00 .....Mr. MosorwRz - 6-2, 6-4. Bob Rt.206,HIIhbo.~ e74.6664 e ¯ ~ol em~sv~,m ~
~

Psychology
0~/.21S ComparotivlEconomlCSySt*mt ] 27.104 IntroductlonloPsvcholooy ~

I EducQflOII ~/.~;Q Abnormo Ptvcho oar ¯
7~.2)10evllopmcntalPsvcl~otogy II--Adoles¢*nI.Adult) ]1~41) ’ The urbon Schoot ) I 2/.~40 SoCial PtVchologY 3

3E CHEVROLET I::lementar, Education SOCIOIO,V
Wa Saf W Bo ,,,,,. .........,.,, .........,....,, ......... ,,,,,’ .........,..,..,,,’ ............... ~ ~,’ nt e Deposit x

ROUTE 206 I,~.lll~|’$tr~e ......I¢ ...... tl.n ~ i ’lR":;d|;~l .....
E,hnlcR .........

ith S + ,a,, A ? (Across from Airport) ’,~:~;’""1 ta .....
,..,e ...... ,.,

W a.ur...a~, ccess ...... ..ridR ..... W ...... ] ’ ...... C ...... O|¥|1 ..... lal .......
Thl 6utlnlt$ EIhlc In Amlrlcon I.IIl¢olure 3 2 /I,10¢) Rlodlng improvlment Course

$1 off during August Direclor
Summ*r Sessions Period 1: 8:00- 9:45 a.m.

Call (609) 921-1776 Ask for Linda. for complete details: Rider College
. 20113 Lawrencevllle Road Period 2:10:00-11:45 a.m.

Lawrencevllle, N.J. Oe~411 Perigd 3: 12:30- 2:15 p.m.wr..e-r..one:lt nk (609) 896-0800 Ext. 395
MemberF.D.I.C.
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Plan XXX...
[ Continued from Page One l

through sixth grade system
was also brought up at
Thursday’s meeting.

MOIRA ALLEGRO of
Charles Street was especially
insistent, demanding to know
"why it was not developed."

Mr. Van Houtun said he
believed "there has not been
the kind of interest from the
board to merit the superin-
tendent’s pursuing it. One of
my problems is that I think a
lot of people support K-6
because they think it will
lengthen the number of years
their children will be in one
school."

The board president said "it
is true" that the board has not
put anything on paper
regarding a possible K-6 plan.

One resident’s observation
may have come as close as
any of the others to summing
up the mood of the meeting.

"WIIEN l LEFT last
Monday night’s meeting, I
thought Plan XXX was fair,
and that with some answers,
we’d have it," said Micbelle
Lupitus, adding, "Now that I
see all the questions, I don’t

see how we can do it by next ’
fall."

In order to clear up some of
those questions, the board
moved to submit the plan to
the O.E.E.O. as soon as
possible [n hopes for a
preliminary agreement to
attempt a fall implementation.

The board also voiced
unanimous consent for a
.public hearing on August 4, to
be followed by an agenda
meeting on August 8. At that
time, the board will possibly
take a final vote on whether or
not to pursue their hope for

adoption of Plan XXX in
September.

And the
F.T.E.A.
responds ....
Irma Rubin, president of the

Franklin Township Education
Association, disclosed that
early this week a letter on
behalf of teachers and clerical
employes throughout the
school district was sent to
Superintendent Ronald Whyte.

Calling the letter a response
"not to the educational merit

of Plan XXX, but to the means
for its implementation," Ms.
Rubin revealed that in her
opinion a fail implementation
"is going to put strain and
pressure on the teachers...a
strain that does not have to
be."

The letter, which Dr. Whyte
received on Tuesday, July 26,
reads as follows:

TIlE EXECUTIVE com-
mittee of the FTEA, after due
consideration of the latest
desegregation plan which you
outlined for me, Henry Grow,
and Dorise Weeks, on July 22,
1977, at your office, believes
that this plan if implemented
in September 1977 will prove to
be educationally unsound.

Although the FTEA
recognizes the board of
education must propose a plan
for the racial balance of the
district’s schools, in line with
the state’s mandate the
association does not feel that
only one month’s planning and
preparation for so com-
prehensive a structural
change will result in
elementary students’
receiving the quality
education they deserve. The
time factor will not permit
teachers to adequately plan
and prepare for the changes in

grade level instruction which
this proposal ~uggests.

The executive committee
understands that the four K-3
schools as described in the
.plan would be the basis for
continuous racial balance in
all the elementary schools.
Still, insufficient time for
planning and preparation can
cause even the best of plans to
fail.

Therefore, I hope you will
convey our concerns to the
members of the board of
education before final decision
is made concerning the im-
plementation of this
desegregation plan.

Sincerely,

Irma M. Rubin
President, F.T.E.S.

MS. RUBIN commented
that because "materials
across buildings are not
necessarily the same, and as
long as there are in-
consistencies from one
building to the next, this kind
of a move is made even more
difficult, not just for the
teachers, but for the
children."

Shesaid her personal feeling
about Plan XXX is that it is
competent: "I think it is a

rather exciting plan. I agree
that there should be a pattern,
and this plan does establish a
pattern that extends
throughout the system. I also
feel a central registry is a very
important part of the plan."

Prior to sending the letter to
Dr. Whyte, Ms. Rubin met
with the 10 members of her
executive board, all of whom
are teachers and clerical
employees.

She observed that during a
conversation with Dr. Whyte
she informed him that the
group "hoped the letter would
come as positive criticism.
rather than negative. Our
concern is with the im-
plementation, rather than with
the plan itself."

All the teachers want, Ms.
Rubin concluded, is "the time
In make the changes you’re
requiring of us. If I’m teaching
sixth grade, and I’m told that
in September I’ll be teaching
first grade, I’ll need time to
prepare this."

Higher than a kite
Frank Capell participates in the football toss during the playground olympics, sponsored last Thur-
sday morning at Quarry Park by the Parks and Recreation department.

(Ken Shulack photo)

Variance... Rutgers offers
I Continued from Page One ]
"Building on undersized lots in
the area drag down the neigh-
berhood. Mr. Pilewski has
cried hardship various times
and we must stop allowing
building on undersized lots."

In other action, the board
turned down, by means of a
straw vote, the application of
Royal and Mary Reynolds to
construct 144 townhouses on
Easton Avenue.

A resolution will be drawn
up for a final vote but defeat
appears to be assured. Most
board members felt the
density to be too high. With 144
units the density would be
seven units per acre, the
equivalent of three and one.
half houses per acre, which
makes the density three times
greater than what is accepted
in the present zoning.

Two years ago the courts
rejected an original proposal
o; 262 units and declared a
reduction to 131 units also
requiring proper access and
egress.

According to George Hen-
dricks, attorney for the
Reynolds, they had complied
with the court ruling and
would now return to court,
feeling "quite confident that
the court would overrule the
board’s decision."

chamber concert
A free chamber concert by

the New World Consort will be
a highlight of the final week of
"Arts for a Summer
Evening," the first summer
celebration of the arts at
Rutgers University.

Sponsors of the celebration
are the university’s Summer
Session and the School of
Creative and Performing Arts.

The chamber concert will he
presented at 8 p.m. Saturday,
July 30 at the Gibbons outdoor
amphitheater at Douglass
College. The am.
phitheater is on the lawn
between the Gibbonsdor-
mitories and the Continuing
Education Center.

Concert-goers should bring
their own chairs or blankets.
In ease of rain, the concert will
be in the auditorium of the old
Music Building at Douglass.

Formed in 1971, the New
World Consort specializes in
medieval and renaissance
music.

Members of the group are
William Mount, the director;
Mary Ann Ballaid, Rosemary
Caminiti and Robert Cowart.

They play a variety of early
musical instruments including

the rebec, viene, trumm-
seheit, psaltery, harp, hurdyTgurdy and bagpipe, recorders,
shawms and percussion in-
struments.

Two plays, one especially
for children, the other a
comedy by George Bernard
Shaw, are also being given at
Rutgers this week as part of
the summer arts celebration.

The Loose Caboose, a
children’s repertory company
of graduate students of the
School of Creative and Per-
forming Arts, will present
"The Dancing Donkey" by
Erik Vos at 1:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, July 25.28
and again on Saturday, July
30, in the Jameson Studio
Theater on Jones Avenue at
Douglass.

Members of The Loose
Caboose are Timothy Brown,
Nori Edetstein, Kathy ¯
Fischer-Brown, Louise~
Gotham, Tom Kjellberg,
Richard Kramer, Miriam
Mills and Miebele Pleseia.

Tickets are $1.50 at the door
of the Jameson Studio
Theater. For group reser-
vations phone the box office of
the Levin Theater at Douglass,
(201) 932-9892.

Monty Python will fly at library
Thursday, July 28, tile Franklin Township Public

LibraD’ will present a special feature-length film starring Monty
Python and the Flying Circus. Tile film will be shown at 1 p.m.
at tile main library at 935 Hamihon Street, Somerset, and at 3
p.m. at the new branch library in tile Phillips School in Franklin
Park.

The 90-minute film, rated PG, is a zany interpretation of
King Arthur and tile search for the holy grail. One reviewer
called it "recklessly funny and sometimes a matter of comic
genius, a triumph of errancy and muddle."

The movie is open free of charge to persons of all ages who are
"looking for something to do" on a hot summer afternoon. The

¯ showing at Phillips School nmy be of particular interest to
teenagers who take part in tile teen center activities in the same
building.

Another film -- a documentao’ on motorc)’eling -- is scheduled
to be presented on August 25.

For fttrther information call the main library at 545-8032 or
the branch library at 297-7560.

Want Safety Deposit Box
with Saturday Access?

$1 off during August
Call (609) 921-1776 Ask for Linda

Member F.D.I.C.

NURSERY
SCHOOL

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED CHURCH
ROUTE 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

Register Now For
FALL TERM

Classes Available for
2½-5 year olds

mini.Dro~ram through nre.kinder~arten

’Koiak’

look-alike
contest

A retired Mt. Holly,,
businessman and lecturer who
is a look-alike of television’s
"Kojak" will entertain New
Jersey Public Television
audiences on "Scott Free,"
Monday, Aug. l, at 8 p.m. and
Friday, Aug. 5 at 10:30 p.m.,
on Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH l
IL Z 7 { I¢llll~ f ~INII Ilnldgll [elicit Sk~l| ~ltl|

OUR EMPHASIS

tAN OPEN BIBLE-[
I ALIVINGGOD I
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arts & leisure
Four hands on the keys
PRINCETON-- William and Louise Cheadle will
again demonstrate their dexterity and musician-
ship as a dno-piano and one-piano’fmlr bands team
ill a program in tbe Iqayhonse at Westminster
Choir College .n Thursday at 8 p.m. The pnblic is
invited to the free concert" Known for their hi.
nm’ative progrnmming, the Cheadles will feature
Raclmuininoff’s "Suite" oil. 5. wbieh the composer
dedicated to Tscbaikewski. The hmr-movement
snite is based tilt poems by Lermontov, Byron,
Tyntchev and Khomvakov which are entitled
"Barcarolle," "A Ni~llt f.r Love,°. "Tears," and
"l{nssian Easter." Other works on the pr.ttram
++’ill include: "Suite in Canon Form " Op. tl5 Ifor
tw. pianosl of Arensky. (Canon in onison, 2nd.
3rd, 4lh. 5th, 6th. 7th and octavel: "Andante and
Variatiems" K 5tll. Mozart: "Sonata for Fmtr
Hands" l194t)~ hv Bernhard Heiden, an indhina
Univcrshy filcuh’," nlember: and "Scherzo for Tv,’o
Painos" Op. 87 eft Saini-Saens.

Big sound at Bandshell
St)5’I ERVI I,I.E-- The s.untls of tile 50’s and 60’s
will be ]leard ml Sunday at fluke Ishmd Park
when the Drifters present a eoncert at 7:311 pm in
the Bedell Bandshell. The pr.~ram inclndes "’Up
ml the It.of". "’Under the Ihmrdwalk’" and many
tff their hits. lu case .f rain the concert will be hehl
at the Somerset C,mnty Colh,~e. I{.ute 28 ill Nor-
til Branch.

Art on the Delaware
NEW IiOPE, PA.-- ARTS 77. New Hope’s Sum-
mer Festivals, is spnnsorlng a series of fine arts
workshops on Saturday beginning at 9 a.m. All of
the workshops will take place on die uronnds of the
Ncw tlope-Solebury Illgll School. witll the ex-
cemion of the watercolor session with Ranulph
Ilye. a three h, mr wt~rkslmp at q a.m. lit tile
parking hit of the Ihicks Cmmty llhiyhonse. Please
call i- register in advance as tills worksliop is
linlhed hi 20 I)elqlle. From Ill a.nl to noon,
(’:harhltle Schalz will eondnct a scnlpinre
workshop ill relh, f easthig, At I p.ra. Brnce Katsiff
will lead a uniqin, llhologral)hy workshop in n(m-
silver prm~esm,s and bhlc llrhiilng, ulilizin~ the snn
ilSa dlirkrlillni. Theh)sl worksh(iI) o[ the day. from
3 to 5. will be It watercohlr crltlqne and denllnl-
slraihal by \Villhmt ~i)tith. Tit pi’e-rcl~ister for till’
w.rkshops, call 215-1lh2-’nlll I.

Shakespeare under the stars
WASIIINGTON CROSSING-- The bawdy ".’.’it
of William Shakespeare’s classic comedy "Much
A(h~ About Nothing" +’,’ill be bronght to the stage
of the open air theatre this weekend. It is a presen-
lathm of Shakestmare ’70" returninlz to tile park for
the eighth seas.n. Collen Smilh of Lambertville
stars as Beatrice. with Carl Wallmiu as Benedick.
Amln,w I|ornyak as lion Pettr. and Lee lhlrrod
as Leonato. Cnrtain time is 8t30 p.m. tin Thur-
sday. Friday and Satnrday. Tickets are $3 for"
aduhs, $1.511 f.r chihlrcn under 12.

Madrigals for morality
Tltl’]NTliN--"E~eryntan.’" the English nlorallty
pla). will be presented tit the Artlst’s Showcase
Thealre, 11511 hidlana Ave..lllis Friday and Satur-
day hy lhl, Mercer Madrigal Singers. The llro~ranl
will featnre niusie i~f the perhM specially adapted
[~lr Ihe dranla. Inl’llrnitilion and reservallons Blay
be .biained by eailint~ Itlttql 3q2-24-33 .r 16t191
hqS-20’,/ll.

Consort at Rutgers
N E ~,V BIt U N S W I C K-- A free ehanfi)er m meert by
Ihe New W.rhl Consort will be a highlight of tile
final week ..t "Arts f.r a Snmnwr Eveninf’ at
l~.utgers Universily. It will be presemed at 8 p.m.
Saturday al the Gibbons .nldoor anipllitheater at
I)onghiss College. Menlhers of the consort are
Willhnn Molinl. Ihe direct.r; Mary Ann Ballahl.
l{.senmr)’ Canlinhi lind I{ollert Cowari, They play
a variety of early nilisk~aJ inslrunienli, inchnlh)g
lhp reiwe, vhyih’, triln))li~l!lieil, t.salleO’, harp. hltr-
d)-l~lird.v and t+iigplpe, recorders, shawnls and per-
cnssion inslriinlenls.

’Carousel’ returns

NEW IIIIPI:. PA.--"C:arousel" is tilt, attraction
llmaigh Slulday al tile Bueks County Iqayhouse.
TIw shliw reinrns ailer a siiceess[ul tvl’il wei’k rnn
earlier in 1he seti.~ln. A c.hissic in all senses lli’ the
word, it includes such favorhes as "If 1 l~well
You", "Jnnl, is Bnsihl’ ()ui All t)vcr" and You’ll
Sever \Valk Ahine". Tickets llrices raiige frllni
,.¢;,I.5il to $8. P.r Ilckei lilformaihol call the boy
nffh’e 1215) 8t~2-211.tl,

Pianist at Waterloo
S’I’ANIII)I>E- Guest artist at this Snnday’s con-
cert. part of the \Vaterh.i Villat~e Musleal Festival,
will be French phlnlsi Phililq)e Entrenionl. Ills
widely acchlintetl American debni was ouldc al the
Nalional Gallery in I,Vashillglon, l). C. on Jan. ,1.
1053, when he was only 19, followcd Ihe next day
hy his orchestral debnt at Carnegle thlll +villi the
Nlilillitlil Orchestral Assoeiathm nnder the dlrcc-
llon of Leon Barzin. Tickets are $8.51l, $7,50. and
$t).50. Rcservalilms tire rceonlnlended. Concert
time is 8 p.m.

Arts and crafts show
BRII)GEWATI.]R--The Jewish C.nlnumity
Center n[ Slilnerset Clalnty is spialsoring lilt arts
lnld crafts sil(iw anti stile on Slmday, from I to 
p.m, ill the J.~.C. Swinl Clnb on Tahimhii Roa(t.
The show will be tqien ill tile public, adnfisshm-
lree, whh anlple llarking and refreshments, L~lcal
artists anti craftsmen v.’}lO are interested in
displaying and sellint~ their w~rk slmukl contact
Ihe Jewish Conlmunity Center at 201-725-223 I.

Classics on films
IqIINCE’I’ON-- Charlie Chalilin and Federico
Fellini will sbare the }ltmors for the sixth week td
McCarter Theatre’s Snmoler Cinema "77 at air-
ctaidilioned Kresge Aadltorhlmon 1he Prim’.elon
Canipns.’i’llursday lllron~b ~nntia)’. The dmlbh,
feature preseniallfol will .pea whh (]lniplhi’s l il3fi
classic "Modern Times," the last Anlerii,.Ini silent
featnre ever made, Yellini’s epk:, "8 i/]" remains, to
tills day, die I’.rllwnhl~ achh,venimil lli" this Inasler
Italian director, and a milest~me ~Jf contolnilorary
cinema. /)tl Thursda,v and Sund0v "Mlldern
Thin.." will Iw shliv.n al 7:’,ill, [.ll,lwed by Ihe
Pellhli ii,ainrl, al q :llll ll.ni. ()n I:rhhi)and Salur-
day utellillt~,, ".’H,ah,rn Tini.¢’ +~ill lilll,n II.’ bill
al II ll,ili,, ~ iill "lli/: ’’ f, dlm~ int~ ill q :’,ill ll.iii.

Jazz on the Mall
I’RINCH’t)N-- This Saturday at 11 a.m. the
Prlncehol Shlipplng Cenler will Inlst a free iazz
cont.prl lln Ihi, lnall. The ~rllup is called "Mixx"
and ii te,ilures Charles Collins, Michael Forenlan
and l)ennls thlrris. This sensational gronp is
known for their rbylhm work and for appearances
with: Stevh, Wonder. llarohl Melvin & the Blue
N-les. The O.J.’s. Lint Rawls, The Manllattans,
Jaeks.n Five. I’;ddh. Kendrlcks, and many more.

Music in the barn
BI"LLI’~ MEAl)--The sccond concert of the Sun-
set I]arn l’lllhli Synlllhony takes place Satarday at
II p.m. al lhe corner lit Willow and Amwell Roads,
()rchestral seh,cti~ms will inchide "Shepherd’s
l)ance’" by Schubert : "Cornelins Pestival March"
by Mendelssohn. "’Marche Shire" by
’l~ehaik,,wsky. and "R.eky’s l:~ev,’ard" by Bill
Contl.

WEST WINDSOR VOLUNTEER
FIRE COMPANY NO. I

presents its annual

FIREMAN’s CARNIVAL
August 1-6 7 P.M. - 12

Corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd. Et
Games I Crarksvil[e Rd., Pr/nceton Junction RIdesl

Foodl
Monday Is Kiddies’ Nlght..,,Free Be/loon|.

Aec st~¢=]t Pe,~ r $322o~

.~,~#I/

¯ Best Drinks

¯ Best Entertainment
LOUNGE ¯ Best Prices

Route 130 & Maples Stream Road
East Wlndsor 609-448.8487

Open Tues. thru Sat. 4 pm - 2 am
Join our 99 Club for Cocktail Hour 4-7

Shaw to conduct
’B minor Mass’
PRINCETON -- Robert

Shaw will conduct the all
professional Westminster
Choir Summer Session Choir
in the Bach "B minor Mass" in
Princeton University Chapel
on Tuesday, Aug. 2, at 7:30
p.m. The same group with
Shaw will perform the Mozart
"Requiem" and Schubert
"Mass in G Major" on Aug. 5
and 0 for the "Mostly Mozart
Festival" at Lincoln Center in
New York.

The orchestra will be
composed of the finest free-
lanee musicians in the New
York/New Jersey area in-
cluding some players from the
"Mostly Mozart" orchestra.
Soloists will be: Susan
Robinson, Judith Nieosia,
Anne Ackley, sopranos; Lois
Laverty, Jill Seurata, mezzo-
sopranos; John Aler, Thomas
Faraeeo, tenors; Daniel Pratt,
William Trego, basses.

This is the sixth summer
collaboration between Shaw
and Westminster. Other
masterworks presented since
1972 have been: Bach St.
Matthew Passion, St. John
Passion and Jesu Meine
Freude; Brahms Requiem;
Haydn Creation; Mozart C
minor Mass; Handel Israel in
Egypt and Messiah; Verdi

Robert Shaw, whose choral
roots go back to study with
John Finley Willlamson, the
founder of the Westminster
Choir and College, will bring
his Incomparable choral skill
to the performance in the
Chapel. Last summer, he and
his Atlanta Symphony were
part of Westminster’s 50th
anniversary celebration.

One of the undisputed
master choral ennduotors of
the country, Shaw has also
been Music Direelor of the
Allanta Symphony for lhe past"
decade. Under his baton the
orchestra has blossomed.

Reserved tickets for the "B
minor Mass" are available at
$5 by writing to Summer
Session Office, Westminster
Choir College, Princeton, N.J.
o8540 enclosing a stamped
envelope. Non.reserved seats
are free.

IIERE’S WOODY

Woody Allen bumbles his
way onto the screen at air-
conditioned blcCormiek Hall,
for Cinema hltime’s long-
awaited presentation of "Play
It Again, Sam!," Aug. 1-3, at 8
p.m.

Requiem and Te Deum; ~ ¢"t..a~ s...
Beethoven Missa Solemnis;
Slravinsky Symphony of
Psalms; WaltoB Belshazzar’s
Feast.

SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

I MEET 8" MIX
E~elr~ FrL b Sat. et 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IH GAZEBO LOUNGE (air conditioned~,

loule I North. New Bnlnswick
Live Mueic, Adm. 13.00
Early Adm~.~on $2.50

2 Oance Floors ¯ In Our 71h Yeal
All ages, late 20’s. 60’s

PublicI~ited ̄ lld Club to 10in
HELEH (60~) 1t55-O51M

mmmm~aalm~ m Imtmm.~m
Shakespeare’s

MUCH ADO
ABOUT NOTHING

July 28, 29, 30
(Rain date July 31)

Adults - $3.130 Under t2- $1.50
Curtain 8:30 P.M. Free Parking

9ox Office open 4 P.M.
performanco dales only

(609) 737-9721
Coming!

Noah’s Ark Musicol Hit
TWO BY TWO

Aug. 4, 5, 0 Aug. I 1, 12. 13

MODERN TIMES
Fellini’s "8 ½ ""

Ill 111 nUll II 1110611111199-9331.~1n ~ oumt

Monty P~hon’a
"JABBER
WOCKY"

1:oo 3:155:30.7:45.9;55

PEKING 

I__ LUNCHEON :Ik
I,.- DINNER

FAST TAKE-OUT
SERVICE
Special;zing /n

..... ~ SZECHUAN
&

CANTONESE
CUISINES
799-9891
799-3334

Onl~ Afmufel From
,~.t ,~ , ¢, r,,,,t~ 31 STATION DRIVE~C,~ .,.,l~. PRIHCETON JCT.

Summer Intime presents:

by Nash Schmidt, ,~? ~,~p~ ,,~

July 28-31 + ~ ! ~

August 4-7, 11-14 "’" %~
8:30 PM, 7:30 Sundays ~

~l~
in the air-conditioned

Murray Theatre

for reservations call:
452-8181

e,

el

HU RS AEVERY T Y NIGHT

"CAESAR’S FEAST"
"DO AS THE
ROMANS DO. $

WE INVITE YOU
TO FEAST WITH
US. ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE."

95
5:00 TILL 12:00

FOOD 5:00 Till. 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

586-4100

PROPER ATTIRE
$1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

"THE

MENU
*All meats cut to order

Prime Rib Lasagne
Veal ~ Peppers Stuffed Shrimp
Virginia Baked Ham Breaded Shrimp
Roast Pork Stuffed Flounder
Roast Beef Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops

Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks
Noodles Alfredo Potato Salad
Pencil Points Cole Slaw

Baked Mecaroni String Bean Salad

*CompleteSaladBar
*Asso~edDesse~s

Music by:

BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30 1445 Whitehorse.Mercerville Road,

Mer~erville, N.J. 08691

I it i
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Festival continues winning ways 4..,how slatedfor thins weekend
by Colleen ZIrnitc to broadway or to join other in 1972. Since then he has won tradition. "all of the state’s major awardsSpectalWriter theaters across the country In repertory theatcr players provoking "An Enemy of the

People," playing between The S4th annual Mercer the"Miss Mercer County Fairaodnewonescomein from big for directing, as well as Best who fill walk-ons and minor Aug. ~ and Oct. 8. Counfy 4-H and Farmers’ Queen" on stage. An-
The troubadors are back. time and small theaters Leading Actor dfafions from roles in one play may be the

They come to Drew Univer- everywhere, theN.J.DramaCriticsand the stars in the nexl, and vice "The Hot L Baltimore," a
Show, Friday and Saturday nouncementofGrangeand4.H

sity’s Madison campus every Among the new members Newark Star Ledger for his versa.suchistbecasewiththe disarmingly funny comedy by July 29 and 30, at the New awards will be the result of

year to herald each presen- performing in "Ado" are performances in "Luther" and first fwo productions. Geddeth Lanford Wilson, will open tbe Jersey State Fairgrounds is judging Friday morning.
fallseason on Sept. 13 and will based on the theme, "4-H - A The T.N.T. Band will

ration by the New Jersey Robin Leary and Robert "Of Mice and Men." Smith plays Ibe title role in continue through Oct. 23.
Shakespeare Festival of the Bescda who play the youmz Altogether the company has Family Affair." provide dancing for all at 9

bard’s plays. Decked in lovers, Hero and Claudia, won 14 awards.
"Titus Andronicus." The American classic, The Friday show will begin p.m.

Tennessee Williams’ "The at 9 a.m. with a flea market Salurday morning, an Open
Elizabethan costume, the whose wedding is threatened
troubadors known as The by the evil tricksof the villian,
Festival Madrigal Singers. a Don John. Robert Alan Brown.
part of new Jersey’s only who snarls throughout his role
professional repertory as Don John, is also a first.
company, greet patrons near time with the Festival. bliss
the torch lit entrance of the Lcarv is lovely, sweet and
campus Bowne Theater with fragiie. Beseda is a handsome

Clauaio, ardent in his loveancient airs and songs from real ’. and harshly cruel inplays.
Recently they welcomed pa- his sappointment when told

trons to one of William th:., Hero is a loose woman.
Shakespeare’s wittiest Geddeth Smith makes his

comedies, "Much Ado About first appearance at the Bowne
Nothing," the opening Theater as Don Pedro, the
production of the Festival’s gallant prince who plots a
t977season. "Ado" is the first romance between Benedick
of six major productions, both and Beatrice. Smith gives the
classic and contemporary, prince a Jimmy Stewart.Gary
scheduled to run in nightly Cooper pleasantness.
rotation through the summer Newcomer Nesbitt Blaisdell
and fall seasons, delighted viewers with his

Eric Tavaris, never to be antics as Dogberry, the bur-
forgotten by Festival fans for foon constable who inad-

his role as pistol in "Falstaff" vertently exposes Don John’s
and more recently remem- evil scoundclry and rescues
bered by blcCarter viewers of the name of Hero and her
"Angel City," is brilliantly romance.
funny in "Ado" as the con- Artistic Director Paul Berry
firmed bachelor, Benedick. has acquired a reputation for
His interjection of some rib- inventive and sometimes
tickling mime elaborates the ingenibus touches that stamp
comedy,espeeiallyBencdick’sall Festival productiond of
verbal duels with the sharp Shakespeare. bIost talked
tongued Beatrice. blargery aboul last summer’s novel
Shaw plays the brain>’ Lady verison of "The Tempest,"
Beatricw with becoming clone in modern dress. For
impishness, "Ado" he establishes a

Both leads have been distinct Spanish flavor,
honored by the New Jersey placing the play in blessina,
Drama Critics Association for Sicily’, during the Spanish
past Festival performances, occupation.
Tavariswon a best supporting Original Spanish music
Actors Award in 1975 for his composed by Brian Lynncr
per trayal of the alcoholic Tom for the proUuction was played
in "That Championship on Spanish guitars and a lute-
Season." Miss Shaw was like instrument with a bass
nominated as Best Leading sound, the players, dressed in
Actress for her performancecolorful napoleonic uniforms
as bliss Alma in the 1973 and Empire-style costumes
production of "Summer and designed hy Jeffrey L.
Smoke." Her nomination was Ullman, shimmered in
one of 30 for excellence to S p a n i s h d i~yn c e s
Festival members during the choreographed Jill
first five seasons on the Drew Kalotsky.
campus. Barry founded the Festival

Each ’,’ear the Festival in Cape blay in 1963, moved it
company’grows a little and several times and finally

shrinks a little. Players go on settled it on the Drew campus

Intime does well by
Miller’s ’Creation’

Arthur bliller on theology.
Summer Intime’s bright and
resilient company has done a
neat trick -- taken a shaky,
meandering play and turned
"The Creation of the World
and Other Business" into an
arresting evening in the
theatre.

Miller, in the days of the
Silent Majority, has long
served as the conscience of
America. When too many
Americans muzzled them-
selves and silenced their pens
during the Joseph McCarthy
heyday Miller gave us "The
Crucible." Before that there
were "All My Sons" and
"Death of a Salesman." He
pecked away at our faults, our
failings, our weaknesses and
our materialism, trying to
strike at the mother lode of
idealism in our heritage before
Watergate released a
floodgate of righteousness and
reform in the land.

In "Creation" Miller tackles
wider horizons. He is not
content to remind us of our
wanton ways, and have one
character made a sacrificial
lamb as if were; he had at the
self-righteous tin his view),
uptight Jehovah of Old
Testament, via a battle with
Lucifer, where Adam and his
family are used as pawns. The
first act starts out innocently
enough, in an arch and ban-
tering tone, where God is
content to have friendly
conversations with Adam,
created in His image, while
the two give names to the
creatures found in paradise.
0nly after God, after some
prodding from Lucifer, agrees

to create Eve, and male and
female are too innocent to
propagate, do things on stage
begin to come unglued. What
had started out as a somewhat
contrived but not unpleasant
comedy, now turns into a
Miller sermon in the suc-
ceeding two acts, not without
some considerabl
histrionics along the way.
Lucifer beguiles Eve into
eating the forbidden apple,
and so with the disappearance
of innocence, Lucifer is
banished from heaven, and
mankind’s struggle begins.

The backstage crew:
director Larry Smith, set
designer Mark Nelson,
costume designer Helen
Hartley Platt, and Richard
Warwinski on lighting,
deserve a hand for their in-
telligent efforts. Carol
Williams, appearing with the
permission of Actor’s Equity,
is a stern, paternalistic God,
Keith Moore and Margaret
Emery are nicely paired as
Adam and Eve. Duncan Brine
is outstanding in the
demanding role of Lucifer. St
newcomer Katherine Barry is
excellent in the small role of
angel Chemuel and is amply
supported by Katherine
Stewart as Azrael, the angel of
death. Clayton Platt and blark
Nelson do well in the roles of
Cain and Abel, respectively,

"Creation of the World and
other Business" is not first
rate bliller, but as seen
through lntime’s production, if
is a taut, interesting evening in
the theatre,

Elaine P. Ileinemann

Productions this year in-
elude works of English,
French, Norwegian and
American authors and span
five centuries. "Ado" will play
in repertory through Aug. t0.
"Titus Adronicus" opened
July 5 and will play through
Aug. 27. This production of the
blood and thunder revenge
tragedy usually avoided by
American theater because of
fls horrors, is in keeping with
the Festival’s non-traditional

Sue Dunie lights up
dull’Hot I Baltimore’
blIDDLEBUSH -- An oc- whore. Ms. Dunie, a candidate

Iopus, when he wishes to evade for a master’s degree in
his pursuers, emits an inky theatre arts at Douglass
substance and muddies the College, has appeared in
waters. Lanford Wilson does natinnal summer stock
just this when an individual companies. Her experience
tries Io follow just one of tbe shows. Every gesture, every
story lines that the author motion she makes is in
streiches like tentacles in his keeping with her role. She
sliceoflifedrama,"TbeliotL lights up the stage. Sandy
Baltimore," which opened last Berkowitz, who has both ac-
weekend fora five-week run ut ring and directing talents, is
the Villagers Barn Theatre. anntber standout. His per-

We have the residents, a truyal of the fretful and aging
scruff.,,’ lol if there ever was ,",lr. blorse is delightfully in
one and the emplovees of t tune. Two Middlesex County
once plush hostelrv."’The tlot College students, blark
I, Baltimore.’: lumped I.ilhgow as Jamie, and
Iogether in tim lobby. ’Fbey Stephanie as the curvaceous
refuse to face flleir commonwhore, Susie, are worthy of
plight of eviction when tbe note.
building is to be demolished The talented director, Lynn
next month in the name of Winik, should bc commended,
urban renewal. Individually tlul the "flat L" is beyond the
and together Mr. Wilson’s pale of good theatre.
characters, and they are just "=’ears ago 120 to be exact)
that, characters, are neither when our family was moving
interesting nor appealing, to New Jersey from Swar-
They fail to intcrract v.’ith thmore, Pa, we spent some
each other, save only fitfully, time at a slightly frayed, but
and then the play~’right in shabbily genteel residence.
these few moments, when the "The Hotel Dauphin," located
audience gets peripherally in what is now the Lincoln
involved, fails to folio’.,,,’ Center area. Appropriately,
through. He picks up a thread the outdoor neon hotel sign
of story line, snaps it, and ’ registered only "El Dau. "
begins "to sew elsewhere on Save for us and a few others,
this multi-patterned, uneven the clientele consisted mainly
patchwork quilt of a play. of tbea!rical performers who

Some fine performances had seen rosier days. Un-
mark this Villagers produc, fortunately we never met any
lion, and they are v,’orthv of oftberesidents, l am sure they
noteandmention. SucDunieis would have been more in-
u runaway success as April teresting tbun Mr. Wilson’s
Green, the blowsy, sleazy but crowd.
goodnatured penny ante ElaineP. Ileinemann

Workshop set
in lithography

PRINCETON -- The Prin-
e ceton Art Association will

conduct a lithography
workshop at [heir studios on
Rosedale Road in Princeton.

Two workshops, taught by
blarie Sturkin, will be held
Tuesdays, Aug. 2 and 9; and
Thursdays, Aug, 4 and 11,
from 7 to t0 p.m.

Fee is $35 including
material.

Anyone interested in joining
(he workshops should call the
Art Association at 921-9173.

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian
Church

320 N. Ma*n St.
Hightstown. N.J.

(6o’P) 4,=s.ooas,

Worship Sunday 12 Noon
Social Friday 8:30 P.M.
Baby Sitting Provided
SDOntO,ed by T ~ Monm~th

P,e~vle~ ot the Untied
P~s~enaa Chu,¢h

rty the Nassau Inn’s special Shore

THENASSAUINN PalmerSquare Princeton

Ocasionally Festival players
have major roles in con- Glass Menagerie," will be the and craft bazaar. Dairy cattle Ilorse Shoe,, will be the big
secutive plays as do Tavaris last to open on Oct. 4; it will judging and judging of all attraction, followed by the
and bliss Shaw who appear in play through Nov. 6. entries will complete the Sheep Show, Prince and
"Titus" as Aaron the Moor ’ morning program. Princess Baby Parade. At
and Tamora. The same cast The plays will run in On Friday afternoon there ll:30a.m, aspeeialopenfoods
peoples the first two plays, repertory for six days of each will be a 4-H dog show and 4-H event ~s "Pride of the Hearth."

The third major production week, but not on Monday. That and Japanese flower A talent show follows in the
willbe"CyranedeBergerac," night is reserved for blonday arranging contest and afternoon. Exhibits will be nn
a sentimental romance with night Specials like the New demonstration. Princeton display all day.
comedy, by Edmond Rostand. Jersey Ballet, Jazz Impact, Street Theater will perform Saturday evening at 7:15
If opens on July 26 and plays

Claude Kipnis Mime Theatre, "Winnie the Pooh." p.m. the very special 4-H
through sept. II.

and the Jerry Ames Tap Friday evening at 7:15 p.m. awards or grand winners are
"Cvrano" is follov,’ed by

Dance Company .. guest at- is the selection of the "Mercerannounced.
Itenrik Ibsen’s thought

tractions of dance, drama,
County King"and crowning of

mime and music through Sept.- ~" "~"~
19. ,~,,c=~, ~,.,,,~, ,.

Tickets for single per-
~ atformances are available at ridge & new road ,.

prices ranging from a low
men.junction, n.j. ~TIm,,"student rush" rate of $2

fifteen minutes before curtain
time tea high of $7.50. POTrERY w.c, ooT,oa.z

MAN WATCBINaCLASSES TH,

$25perStading week of August 14 week B,i--___.,m’~~
tm.e.g.g .... t session ~,,~ .==,... ~ nn|l~.AOULTS* 00 C0ASW’V’CONTACT:
SHOWS 7:10 & 9:20

Sat. & Sun. 2:00. 7:t0 & 9:20 SHARON JOHNSON LADIES’ NIGHT TUESDAY!
BARGAIN MATINEE

ROLLERCOASTER s~-2sho s,,.,SUH.0H,,,:~0
(PC)

0..c,.0
q EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE At

NOTTiHGHAM |~~" _’.’2...,
BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq. H J. B ~~on Club" se-n,ni t~"l
The Lalgest Ballroom in the East I ~ British Armt~orce. Aao of Peach Ga~ ~ ~--~

With AlIBig Bands II ~ ~k ~lres ~n+ Printer0. ~-+I
Sat.-BENNY SNYDER I",t’~’~ ...................... - ~’I~M

I fl ~ERICA, CUISINE I..~.’~iT..~;l~.~
Sun.. DON GLASSER |~j~INCETON, N.j.,~.~_~.~.~

Sat. 9-12 p.m. , " ,e M,++, ,,o,,, o, ,,.,o... No., ,o ,,, v,,.,, P.,. t~,oo,,,,I! Sun. 8-12 p.m. -.o,. ~ o.,,,, ~ ,~ ,0, ,~- So,.,s.~, m *=~,d.,o~,

g Soles Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Paintings, Graphics. Photographs

Crafts g Jewelry
De,Iv io 5 CIo~d W~kends

2O5 w SCale Street
Trenton, N J 1609~ 394.S310

F~ee parking ,n state lot
behind musuem on weekends.

mvr’~ T.~ r(.r ~C~l,[.i ll~mlP~l.hl

COUPLES ONLY . ~. ,~CHLOE 7 & t0:tS GOUSIH g:30 OUR GANG. N.J.’S
.,,~’.S~.. ~.~---~ ~ ,

Sun. COUSIN S:|S & 8:30 swingingost couples club is ":i ~:~’ i~, [ ,~ MuirheadCOUSIN COUSINE now open in Middl .... CpunW

~ ~~
I:or Fine Diningplus (RI on Friday evenings.Serving ,’=+" !

EricRomer’s sophisticatedt971, couples since ’" "~!. i.~ .~C,jCHLOE IN THE
AFTERNOON IR) j Please call 7gt-2256 Doris and Edward Sirnpson

(English Subtides)
J

or write Dept. 4
P.O. Box 003 I~e.serl’ations ICeqair+,d

eOmlomm ShopP,.l Creme,j F=., ....N.JO.,O
R in goes. N.J. 201 - 782- 7H03

GENERAL CINEMA ~~
. THEATRES ¢
i ALL CINEMAS ]
Im.So ’TIL 2:30 P.M.I m’tBam

ORCA THE CHRISTMAS IN AUGUST
KILLER WHALE

................ ~ 20% Off
Bad News Bears

fn our already low framing prices
BREAKING TRAINING NO OPENINGS INI 1:30. 330. 5:3O. ;’:30. 9’3O i,c

THE LAST REMAKE AUGUST CLASSES

I OF BEAU GESTE
LOOK FOR ADS TO COME

tl,~; 2:3o.,:oo.s:c~.s:oo.,o:oo.Ridge Road (201) 329.2350 Men. Jet.
Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30

i

-merrily presents.

"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM"

Stephen Sondheim’s Musical Comedy Classic

Bille(I its tilt, v,’urld’s ftnuliest musical featuring /
"C(inle(ly ’rcutight’" and an eutlre score (if delight-
ful songs. I)ou’t tlliSS this evenillg Of sln,er fnn and
enjt~yment.

Thurs. Fri. 8" Sat. ~. Aug.4,5 8"6
Tickets: $3,75 8- $4.25 8:30 p.m.

Call 443-4544 evenings for Reservations

INDOORffHEATRE Free Parking

Beginning Saturday, July 30...

SUPER EVENING EATING
at the

BUFFET SUPPERS
Casseroles, Cold Plates, Cr~"~es,

Quiche, Salad Bar, Homf~made Breads

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 6-8 pm
Adults $7.00, Children $3.50

The Allentown Feed Company, Main St. (rio. $39)
Allentown, N J. 609-)259-3774 (N.J. Tpk. E~lt 7A)

I P Tu Sh cam. pi $5.75
I - ~nlcKen L;ordon Bleu $5.50

I E Wednesday . Prime Rib $5.95
I ~- - Lobster Tail $6.95I C Thursday-Fi;et-M;gno"n $5.95
I "; - Veal Parmigiana $5.25

I i Fr/day-FEASTOFTHESEA

| A ~ the Cob, Steamed Clanls,

| I SEAFOOD COMBO (Lobster Ta , Clams

I.L Casino, Scallops, Filet of Sole) ....
$5.~ ,,t

S SATURDAY ,El’ SUNDAY
¯ Prime Rib - S.~5; Filet Mignon,

ILJ LobsterTail-$6.~5 L ¯
I ~.+’E

~ Inc/udesSoup, Salad, Potato~Desse I

I/4 - ,2o,,22. X

__ WESTMINSTER__

presents

MASS IN B MINOR

Johann Sebastian Bach

ROBERT SHAW
conductfng

Chorus, Soloists, Orchestra

Tuesday, Augusf 2, 7:30 P.M.
The Princeton University Chapel

Princeton, New Jersey

General Admission Free
Reserved seating five dollars, available nnly in advance

at
Summer Session Office

Weslminster Choir College
Princeton, New Jersey 08S40

please send check and self-addressed slamped envelope

LAST 3 SHOWS
OF THE SUMMER

START NEXT WEEKI

FRIDAYS
August 5, 12, 19

Call (609) 924-372Z for reservations
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Business
Opportunities

AMBITIOUS YOUNG
COUPLE & SINGLES -- who
want to earn but can only work
part time. Opportunity [or
eood extra income. Training
gwen. Phone 1or interview
appointment. 609.799-2269.

MAKE MONEY IN YOUR
OWN HOME operated
business. Many profitable
opportunities available. Free
details. Rist Co. Box 782,
Princeton Jet. N.J. 08550.

ESTABLISHED GROCERY
BUSINESS -- with spacious 2

,bedroom apartment, near
Princeton, $65,000. 609-737-
2824.

PLATING SHOP FOR SALE - 13l:t.
HALLMARK CARD SHOP - Owner retiring. Call 609-587-
near Princeton. Priced to sell.
609.921-1772.

SOLAR ENERGY -- Plum-
bers and reefers wanted to
install solar water heating
systems. Solar-Works, Inc.
P.O. Box 177, Princeton Jet.,
NJ 08550 or call 609-799-2151.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
Beauty sltop for rent, fully
equip’ped. Good money
makmg epportunily for the
right person. For details reply
In Box #04002, c/0 Princclon
Packet.

ACT NOW! An immediate
opening exists for a Mer-
chandise Control Clerk desiring
challenge and diversification in
retailing’s exciting an.
vironment. This position offers
a unique challenge to the in-
dividual who can assume
responsibilities beyond the
traditional clerical skltis. Hours
include 8:30 am-5 pm Mon.-Fri.
and 1-3 years clerical ex-
perience preferred.
We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits and a generous
storewide employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

OUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

an equal Opportu mW employe~ M / F

3373 after 6 p.m. AUTOMOBILE Brokerage
..... available -- can be full or part

INVESTMENT OPPORTUN- lime business, minimum in-
ITY -- owner retiring¯ Small veslmcntrcquircd. Fordetails
manufactur ng facility. Can be call I~3-989-8825.
operated in basement or small

.building. Established market
for attractive giftware items¯ Help Wanted
Details upon request. Reply
Box #04063 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SALES CLERK - Pleasant
work. 5 day week. Good

CONVENIENCF F(IOD starting salary L & S Stores.
STORE in excellent h)calino 201-722-4462.
oa Ill. 130. Fully equipped,
doing $160,000 annually, needs
experienced owncr ta lurn il NURSESr RN’s & LPN’s-. full
inh) a bouming success. Call & part hmc, all shifts (new
809-448-4081 weekdays, faedity ilightstov,’n, N J). Call

for appt 609.448-7036.
tOY/, iN CASII or 25% mer-
chandise. Get 10 or more of
your neighbors togcflter for au
authentic indian jewelry TYPIST -- with some
demonstration, tlurry befarb mechanicalaptitude to handle
)’our neighbor inviles you to heavy correspondence on IBM
one. lnfo: 609-448-4337. Meg card Ivpowritcr. Will

Irain. Some reception duties.
P ease call Dorofhy Kepner-

~ETAIL BUSINESS for sale Tregoe 609-921-2506. An equal
-- Nassau Sl.localion. Ca for opportunity crop oyer.
delaiis. Realty World, Audrey
Short Inc. 609-921-9222.

Business Business Ueh, Wanted
Opportunities Opportunities

E1 |~.J

GOVERNMENT ACTION SUCCESSFUL OPERATING SECRETARY -- small
REPORT Because of recent -- beauty salon fuIlyequipped congenial office seeksse,:retary to the President.
Federal legislation we foresee in excellent location, needs Very diverse job duties good
asubstantml market-perhaps experienced owner/operator, skills and light experience is
speculation- where no market Call 609-,H8-4081 weekdays for all that is necessary. Fee paid
exists now! The current cost of appointment. $190+.
these articles is nominal (we AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
don’t sell them). They are not
oil leases stamps coins SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers 12gDavidsonAve

Gov’t surplus or oilier "get wanted to market Solar water, Somerset, NJ
,;~t-,~-,’,;ot.,Volans In fact you space and pool heating 201-469.8920

may own some of these ar- cqtupment, uelaltS~o~ a -
llrfa~ nn,.t,l authentic tv Works, Inc., P.O. tl x 177,
................... " ) ’ Oguaranteed. For full report, I r!nccton J~5’l N.J. 08550 r
send $5 1o Market Research caa 609-799- . Interesting & challenging
Division, Box 04085, e/o ~__ position for excellent ex-’

perieneed typist. Must be ablePrinceton Packet.
MOVING TO WEST COAST - to type 55-60 wpm. Good
Must sell IIOME IM- working conditions, pleasant

- .. ¯ PROVEMENT BUSINESS - surroundings, liberal fringe
benefits Blue Cross-BlueB EYOUROWNBOSS--~I_o Complete with excellent name

alack ousmess mr ~a~e.. . ’ &mise equi ment Good only
negotiablc terms avadable, r,. the’ han~Pv man fnr homo

Shield & life nsurances. Call

201 359 3000 ............. " ................ for interview, Personnel Dept.
" - ¯ improvement work. East

Windsor area. Call 609-443- THECARRIERCLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
201-874-4000

An Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

NURSES AIDE -- or LPN to
help disabled woman
primarily during the day.
Must be available to live on

~remises in suburban home.
all 201-249-6360.

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Pull time position wilh
diversified duties available in
small congenial office. Good
typing and pleasant phone
manner essential. Opportunity
IO work independently lot a
self-starter. Full conlpany paid
benefits. Please contact :

K. Harjung, Office Manager

609-799-8026

IIOUSEWIVES-- Earn $10-$20
cash or beautiful hostess gifts.
For information call 609-799-
2269.

iMMEI)IATE OPENINGS 
f( r creative Research
Chemists. Experience in
physical or inorganic
chemistry desirable but not
esscnlial. Send resume in
confidence to Dept E, Box
’~045 Princeton, N.J. 08540.

TYPIST
For Princeton advertising research firm. Prior
experience would be helpful. Excellent fringe
benefits.

Mapes 8. Ross, Inc.
909 State Rd., Princeton

6O9-924-86O0

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY --
Nurses, nurse aides. Work in
Pr nceton, Hightstown East &
West Windsor, and[ Twin
Hirers area. Homemakers

DSTESS/IIOST -- for Upjohn, 609.396-3000. An equal
reslauranl & cocktail lounge, 5 opportunity employer.
days a week, ltam to 6pro.
Ca’llCoactt & Pour Restaurant YARD/DELIVERY PERSON
bctwecn llam & 4pro 609-448- -- Princeton Fuel Oil Co., 609-
2400. 924-1101.

ENGINEER -- Civil, total
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
-- part time, Trenton area, no

plant responsibility, to $25K, experience necessary. Call
i’cc paid¯ bet. 6 & 8 pm weekdays, 609-

BANNER 882-6200
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St
Princctan, NJ LICENSED BEAUTICIAN for

lt~ - 2 days weekly. Apply809-92,1-4194 weekdays, 9am - 4pm.
PR|NCETON NURSING
iIOME, 609-924-9000.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BUSINESSES LARGE AND

SMALL
HAVING TROUBLE:FILLING YOUR Joe OPENLNGS?

GETTING EMPLOYEES TO WORK ON TIME?
RETAINING YOUR WORKERS?

TRY NATIONAL TRAINING SYSTEMS CORP.
WE PROVIDE: WORK ORIENTED INDIVIDUALS

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO YOU
DURING EARLY EMPLOYMENT STAGES!
TRANSPORATION SERVICES FOR
NEW EMPLOYEES.

Learn More About This ’FREE Unique Service And Its Other
Benefits To You. Cell ~NAL TRAINING SYSTEMS
CORP. AT (201) 246-4210.

PLACEMENT
SPECIALIST

It you e,e a bnght, verbal ~11es type
person we will train y~ in Dlace~nt
skdls If you here the abbey ang d e’~,a to
earn Sl0.000 ¯ s15,000 a yea, ca, (6091
924e652

BAILEY

Employment Service
252 Nassau St.. Princetor,

DEPARTMENTAL
SECRETARY

A ~, k,,o~n teen, N J ,e~a,ch hrm is
sm~k,ng d b,,ghl individual who will
p,ov,de ge,,ef~ sec,et~nJI eupport Io ou,
re~nl,Ch dt.p,Wlmenl

nequ,ements wbll include prewous
sec,etanal e~p~nen:e, nell and accurate
hplng b avadahdlt’# Io~ overtime ~hen

Inle,ested candlddleS should contact
a~,ba,a Pnmas a~

MATHEMATICA
POLICY RESEARCH

equalopportunlW,ath,mat~ve
action emplove,, m.I

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Princeton, N.J, 08540 Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter number space or eunctuallonl

4LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... S3.O0

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME .....................

ADDRESS ............................

...............................

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS __~ AMOUNT PAID ____

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Also willing to learn 4-handed
assistant, part time, Tues,
Wcd, Thurs., East Brunswick
area. Reply Box #04071, c/o
Princeton Packet.

IIOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small childrcn. 201-431-5886.

~BAILEY

I* Accounting ¯ Marketing
¯ Auditing ¯ Research
¯ cle~cal ¯ Sales
¯ Date Processing ’ Sec,etanel
¯ Enginee~ing ¯ Technmcal

NO tile, No c =.trecU ;e llg n.

252 Nassau St., P,ncelon. NJ
+OFFICES IN NEW YORK CITY AND
THROUGHOUT THE NORIHEAST-I-

609-924.6652
Mon..Fd. 9.5 Any evening by apgt.

INSPECTORS
For mOroce~ m~pecuon of electton¢
assambl~ee.

REPAIR PERSON
TO perform so[danng mpain~ to electronic
PC boa~ds, Must have a good iok~efing
technique and understand quality
wod~mansh=p.

CUSTODIAN
Held mamtam modem eir condlgonod
bulld*ng u~d Jar electromc rnanutac.
lunng. HOU~ aa Item 4.12:30. Petrnanent
full time posit,on. Mull be t ekabk~.

TECHNICIAN
E~cellent ogponunlty in Oto~uctlon t~t
dep~rtrnent for an indNidual wrlh d~llal
Cl,Cultrv e~perience¯ Recent 2 o~ 4 *,/eat
cOllege e¢ads wak ome.

TECHNICIAN
Anal~l~s and repai~ el customer returns.
Tho¢ouah knowledge ol dlgrtal citcuilPf il
eslentml. Mlni-comgulet ,el~ir ex.
penence helptul.

PRODUCTION
CONTROL CLERKS

(11 ResDon~bihtios include gassing and
malnm*n~g produchon Ichedule$, MI~s
o~derl and mllef~l t~otdt foe both in.
house end female manulaclutinsIoca~one.
12) gesgonllbdgiet include Deigna and
maint~inkla in~ntory cards mclud~nsgnilhe~ goods, work in gtoce&t ind Ih~
cak;uation$ of mquHment~ fo~ pu,-
chal~d pan=.

thtll ~eltlo~l ~er Co~J l~n{ng
sola~ end eX~all¯t ttlflgl benelll~
p~kogl.

Call or send resume to:
Jim Ackers

(609) 799-0071

DATARAM CORP.
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranhury, N .J. 08512

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CHEMIST-PAINT EDUCATIONAL PUBLISH-
’ ER has 2 openings:

Maintenance and marine PROOFREADER &
coating with 5 years ex- RESEARCH ASSISTANT.
perience in formulating and Send resume to Manager
exposure testing particularly Editor Peterson’s Guides, 228
vinyl t epoxy, zinc rich and Alexander St. Princeton,
chlorma[ed rubber systems. 08540.
We need a result oriented self-
starter with excellent writing
and logical r.oject design PERSON WANTED - to
skills and a B~ m Ch.cmtstry. babysit at home with 5 month
Other paint experience is o d child & cook evening meal.
nmptuL Need own transpor~.ation.

¯ "Hours from 7 to 7. Pay
We offer a hberal sale and [ cesr~ negotiah e. Re eren
benef s paeka eano ex- . ’ asg., re mred. BegnAu 1 pie e
ccllent opportumhes for ad- cen~ (609) 896-1097~etween 
vancemen{.Please send a a ,n ...... ’--:-~"-¯ ’ " ’ " D

aft. ,v pill we~el’~m~nt~.
uetai~eu resume to: .
MacMillan, NL Industries,
Industria Chem cal Division, MACHINE DESIGN -- heavy
P.O. Box700, Hightstown, N.J. industry, to $I7K, Fee paid.
08520. An equal opportunity BANNER
employer M/F. BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspooo St

ORGANIST - First
Presbyterian Church, Dayton -
South Brunswick Twp.
P.cquired to arrange,
rehearse conduct music whh
choir weekly and special
services. Previous experience
desirable - . re[erenees
requested. Further in-
formation call 201-329-2915.

Office
NEED Industrial

TEMPOItARYWORK?
¯ What Can You Do?

Tvpe? File? Clerical Work?
S[cno? Run Business
machincs? Lift cartons?
Arrange stock? Light
Assembly?

Even if you are registered
with another service com-
pany, don’t let that stop you
(ram registering with us.

Only 1 visit is necessary. We
offer highest rates, weekly
paycheck, more fringe
benefits than any other service
company ... and we never
charge a fee ... ever.

OI.STEN
Temporaries

South Brunswick: US #1
between Ridge Rd. and
Haymond Rd. (opposite Dew
Jones) 329-2040. Daily 10-3
PM; closed Friday

DENTAL ASSISTANT
WANTED -- for a general
practice, mon-fri. 609.921-0225.

PURCHASING CLERK -- to
assist in preparing purchase
orders [fling and main-
raining inventory. Must have
typing and math skills.
current driver’s license and
ability to set up systems. Will
train. Please call Dorothy,
Kepner-Tregoe, 609-921-2806.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

GENERAL OFFICE HELP -
part time positions, several
days a week involving the send
outaed check in of advertising
surveys. MAPES &HOSS INC.
909 State Rd. Princeton, 609.
924.8600.

LAB-MEDICAL TECHN-
ICIAN -- full time needed for
multi-specialty medical group
laboratory.. Should have ex-
pertence tn all laboratory
procedures. Please call Mrs.
Kay 609-924-9300 ext 250 for
appo ntment.

HAIR CUTTERS - ex-
perienced, guarantee-
commission. Life & medical
coverage plus educational
program. Call for interview
609-799-8195.

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

mmedlate opening in product
test/service depadment for
energetic Individual with tech
school and I-3 years ex-
)erlence. Duties Involve test

and repair of complex, analog
and digital Instrumentation,
,primarily In-house but with
occasional field trips a
requirement. Salary com-
mensurate with experience
and ability. Call Sob Perry,
ext. 235.

MACHINIST
Experimental, prototype and
light production. Some ex.
)erlence required. Call John

Rzuczek, ext. 248.

SCIENTIFIC
APPLICATIONS
PROGRAMMER

To participate In the
development of cuctomer-
oriented software for oor XRF
analysis systems. Background
in atomic physics end mini-
computer systems desirable.
Call Bob Samson.

Princeton Gamma Tech
Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553
(609) 924.7310

Liberal Company Paid Benefits
An Equal Opeortunay Employe,

Princeton, NJ
609-924-419.t

SECURITY GUARD -- per-
manent position, 40 hrs a
week, rotating shifts, uniform
supplied. Call in person 9-5
weekdays, 448-4100 ext. 314,
Meadow Lakes.

ARCHITECTURAL Draft-
sman- temporary position up
to 6 months¯ Degree in ar-
chitecture with mmimum of 2
years office experience or
equivalent. Office planning
and layout, requiring
familiarity with electrical and
telephone systems as well as
light construction detailing
and color coordination. Apply
Boy Scouts of America, North
Brunswick, 201-249-6000, ext.
415.

TEACIIEIt VACAN(’IES

Wcst Windsor-Plainsboro
ltegional Schools. Where
excellence in education is a
reality.

GIFTED / TALENTED
TEACHER - Grades 4-5-6 (60%
time).
ELEMENTARY SPANISH/-
FDtENCH. Dual certification

o "(50 ~’) hmel grades 4-5-6
Summer curriculum work
neeessarrv¯
SUPERVISORY AIDE - High
School level, part time.
LIBRARIANS - ELEMEN-
TARY - full time, grades 1-2-3.

Isabella S. Marcotrigiano
Assistant Superintendent

80 Washington Rd.
P.O. Box 248

Princeton Jct. NJ 08550
609.79g-0200

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

WANTED: library assistant,
able Io take responsibility for
a variety of clcrcial tasks.
Expert typing required,
college education preferred. 35
hour week includes evening
end Saturday hours. Write Box
#04073 c/o Princeton Packet
giving work experience an~
the educational background.

WAITRESS/WAITER --
EXPERIENCED ONLY.
Steady, part time - full time,
Immediate. Apply in person,
Mieheles, Princeton North
Shopping Center, 609-924-9313.

SALES HELP -- full or part
time all year experience
preferred. Women’s cloth ng
store, Marketplace, Prin-
ceton. 201-297-6123.

SEC’Y/ TYPIST- for 1
person, business systems
office. Varied and challenging
work. Full time. Permonenl
position. Office experience
and good communication
skills required. (609-924-2465)
9-Spin. for Merritt or Cramcr,
or 609-924-2688, 6-9pro.

Uari,,rb, M. IIMIhho"s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclaling in

Temporary Help

P,.rrnan,.rtr P/a,.mn,.nts in
.%,cr,,tariaL Ch,rical
/,’x,,c,tire. EI)l) aml

7;,r/Inh’a/

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

POSITION AVAILABLE - for JANITOR / HOUSE- RAPIDLY GROWING ROME
computer programmer ex- KEEPING AIDE -- Man or BUILDER - needs trained &
pericnced with DEC PDP-tl. woman for hospital experienced personnel in the
Total re.programming housekeeping department fOllowing work categories;
required for airlines reser- day shift 8 a.m.- 4 p.m. full carpentry (rough & finish),
rations functions. Send time. General housekeeping/ rooting, flooring (laying,
resume and requirements to janitorial duties. Excellent finishing) masonry concrete,
P.O. Box 4085, Princeton, NJ working conditidns benefits electric plumbing, HVAC.
88540. and salary. Call’ for ap- Sub-contractorsa so nvited to

CO~’SUP-
pointment Personnel DepL, respond. Please call 215-295.
THE CARRIER CLINIC 9263 after 6 pro.

EBINTENDENT -- FOUNDATION, Belle Mead,
Aggressive, worktng NJ (201)874.4000. An Equal SIIOP
superintendent required to Opportunity Employer M/F SUPERVISOR
schedulc, supervise, and assist
in Ihe construction of ____ SECONDSHIFT3:30PM/M
residential and industrial
proieels within a 30 mile

SECRETARY for downtown
Princeton law office. 35 hour Supervise truck loading,

radmsol Princeton.Must have week. IBM mag-eard training assembly of orders, variouscunstruetion and supervision willbegiven. Good typingand cutting machine operations,
experience. Salary, $10,000 - attention to detail required, sawing, shearing, and bur-
$13,000 plus bonus. Send brief Legalexperienec not required, ning. Re-load racks, etc.
resume to P.O. Box 2S, Cal1609-034-9407 for interview. Good salary and complete
Princcton Jct., NJ 08550. benefits program. See John

Knapp.
COUNTER SALES -- part WAITER / WAITRESS -- for
time person needed to work LeBistro Restaurant, BARBOURBROS.
aflernoons and every other Stockton, N.J. 609-397-2330. STEELCO.,INC.
Saturday. Call Craft Cleaners, ROUTE #31
609-924-3242 for interview¯ BABYSITTER - part time and PENNINGTON, N.J.

Saturday nights [or 2 year old An Equal Opportunity

ItECEPTION/TYPIST -- mid
girl, Twin layers. 609-448-8460. Employer

Princeton, $8000. Fce reim-
bursed. YOU ARE A FRIEND HOUSECLEANING --

BANNEIt [ have always regarded my reliable individual with good
IIUSINESSASSOCIATES secretary as my partner; and references & experience

l¯15WitherspoonSt working alone on financial needed for 6 hours of
Princeton, NJ transactions, I need a super housecleaning 1day per week.
809-02.1-4194 capable person. IndependentPrinceton JcL 609-799-3792.

’ work habits, superlative
AINTENANCE MECHANIC typing skills and an interest inresearch arc requisites. :STUDENTS -- excellent op-

- must be experienced in all ilours, even days are flexible portunity for summer income
phases of taetory main- but high personal standards to in sales. 17 or over. 609-924-
lenance including ability to do an oulstanding jobin a one- 7788.
Irouble’ shoot repair & to-one relationship is the
maintain automatic & semi- essential requirement. While
automalic equipment. Please we would work together in
submit complete resume. This .Princeton nlease dro~ me a Either SEX may apply -
is an excellent position with noteatmyNewYorko(fice, e/o McrcerCo. openings, fulI, part
good salary & long list of top Bill IIudson, Suite 1304, 274 time,$4.66hr, over lgwith car.
fringe benefits. Reply Box Madison Ave., Ncw York 10016 Call 201-287-0225, 10 am- 2 pro.
,04072, Princeton Packet. or call in the mornings (6091

924-3535 between 9 and 11.

THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
ARE EXPENS1VE--asceond RETAIL SALESPERSON-

& TYPIST - needed forgrowing publishing company.income can help you get the full time, 40 hours, sales ex- Aehaneetolearnthebusiness.
best for your family. Enjoy perience required, preferably Ca]lJayThurs&Frionly, h30
extra earnings in your spare

a~iqin a h uor store Knowled e of
lime. Phone 609-799-0076. or nterest w’ines a de}Smite

to 4:30 609-443-5662.

plus. Salary commensurate
MAINTENANCE PERSON- with experience. Reply in
u’ilh black seal license, confidence to Box #04056 c/o
dependable, experienced, with Princeton Packet.
iniliative and capability to TEACHERSkccp records & get jobs done. MAINI’ENANCE MECflANIC
Ca11609-924.9t~0between 10am -wilhexperienccincarpentry~ Hightstown/East Windsor
- 4pro weekdays nnly plumbing, electricity and Community Adult School has

gronnds maintenance instructional vacanc~s for the
equiplnent for the main- fall term in the following

ASSISTANT MANAGER -- lenanccof 15 buildings on a 24 classes:
National Fabric Chain Retail acrecampus¯ Excellent Cringe BelltoomDnncing
and sewing experience benefils. 609-921-7153 or 921-
desired. Good opportunity for 2981. ur apply al Business Bridgem~a~nte~l,m~
advancement¯ Willing to Affairs Office, Westminster CokeDecoratlng
relocate desirable. Apply So- Choir College, Princeton, N.J. Seek: Auto Mochanlce
Fro Fabrics, E.W. Town ChineeeCooklng
Center, Rt. 130, East Windsor, -- ........... ReeldentlalWtring
N.J. 609-443-1441 for an ap- WANTED -- responsible StainedGlaee
pointment, person to care for 1 year old Bookkeeping

[’;;ins in my home. 609-448-3773Interior Design

iiOUSEKEEPER/COOK
after 5pro. Back: Home Repairs

Experienced, live-in. $135/wk.
_ ........... Furniture Reflnllhlng

COMPAN I ON/hocsekeeoer.
must drive¯ $125/wk. WANTED -- Babysitter in FOR INFORMATION CALL:

CftILD CARE, live out, Pennington area, 1 child -

3daywcek $90/wk. Sept. to June, my home or
yours. Call 609-737-3949. COMMUNITY EDUCATION

Ilazel & Jarvis Agent:, ............... OFFICE
14 E. MainSt. FORD DEALERSHIP - is in

Somervine, N.J.08876 need of a paris person
124 STOCKTON STREET

201.528-5212 preferably a person xwth For~ HIGHTSTOWN. N.J.

experience. Reply Box #{)4069, 609-448-4783Prmccton Packet.COST ACCOUNTANT --
company relocating to Mid-
desex area actively seeking
someone out of manufacturing
background, familiar with
standard cost .procedures. 2+
years expcrience, degree
preferred, bul not necessary.
Pee paid, to $16.

AMBASSADOR PEP, SONNEL
17B Davidson’Ave

Somerset, NJ
201-469-8920

SALES
Woman’s Coats/Suits

If you have experience or in-
terest in selling high fashion,
then we have the job for youl
The ideal candidate will be a
dynamic style conscious in-
d[vldual with experience in
better women’s coats and suits
and have an appreciation of
Customers’ desires.
Full time position which in-
dudes 2 nites and Saturdays.
We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits and a generous
store wide employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

an equal opportuniw erngk~ye, m;f

PARTS PROCESSORS
Positions open for persons in the tallowing areas: 1, Chemical
and electrolytic cleaning of glass snd metal parts and {2) for
thin film deposition. Experience desirable but will train people
with appropdate background.

EMR offers a wide range of employee benefits and a plessant
working atmosphere. Please cell Mrs, Barrett at 1609) 799-1000
for an interview,

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(across from Princeton J unction railroad station)
Prlnceton Junction, N.J.

An Equ|L Oggorluniw Emg~oyet

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
WE HAVE WORK/TRAINING POSITIONS AS:

EXTRUDER OPRS. SECTY/STENO
MACHINIST CLASS B SHiPPING/RECEWING CLERKS
CUT OFF SAW OPERATORSMAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
MACHINE ASSEMBLERS WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
HAND DRILLERS MACHINE OPERATORS
MATERIALS HANDLERS SLITTING MACHING OPRS.
These on the job training positions are now available through
Middlesex County CETA for applicants who are residents of
Middlesex County and unemployed at least 7 days. Cell Roger
Carry at (201 } 246-5758 for anat.

An Equal Opportunn’f Employ~ M/F

ANALYST
Entry level position with expanding Princeton
advertising research firm. Liberal arts degree or
equivalent required. Excellent opportunity for
advancement.

Mapes [t Ross, Inc.
909 State Rd., Princeton

6O9-924-86OO

CONTRACTS
ADMINISTRATION

Applied Data Research is seeking an individual with light
contracts adm[nistratloo or internal project monitor ex-
perience. B.A. or related degree desirsble bet not required.
Will do proposal preparation, contract
negotiation/pteparationo sub-contractors’ contracts, order
processing snd act as a liaison between division and st-
counting on all billing. Excellent benefits, compensation and
growth potential. Apply to:

Personnel Director

Applied Data Research
Route 206 Center, CN-8
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-921-8550, ext. 212
An Equal Opportunity Employer

! l t x
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The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, July 28, 1977

Help Wanted Help Wanted
’ ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -- TWO STRONG YOUNG MEN -

excellent Middlesex Countyof college age, wanted to help
Co. actively seeking bright with furniture moving week of
career oriented person wtth August I. One must have
4+ years or more experience,drivers license. 609-924-5500.
handling accounts pa~able,
wbo hadhad responsibihty for
evaluating and approving
invoices. Familiarity with DP MATURE PERSON - Sat., Sun
system a plus. Top company& weekday eves. Apply in
benefits including tuition person afler 5 pro, Emporium
refund. Fee paid. to 10K. Lards & Gifts, Rt. 27 Kingston

Mall.
AMBASSAI)OIt PEBSONNEL

179 Davidson Ave -- --
Somerset, NJ A FEW GOOD201-469-8920 TERRITORIES available

now. Sell popular prestigous
Avon products in vour area. To

TECRNICAL ASSISTANT find out how, call 609-883-1444.
PflYSICS 587-0807 or 201-297-1458.

We have an immediate
opening,or technical assistant
in our Physics lab to assist & SECIiETARY - Princetonsupervise students and resident only. Can work atmaintain equipment. Somehome. Salary¯ Call 609.683-evening work is involved. 1835.Candidates should possess ,
Associate degree in Physics
and have some prior ex-
perience in community college
physics lab work. Salary
range minimum $7,900, actual
salaQ, commensurate with
qualifications and experience.
Respond in writing onIy, on or
before Aug :}, to: Mercer
County Community College,
Personnel Services’Dept. PL,
BoxB, Trenton NJ 08690.

Equal Opportunitv/
Affirmative Action Er~ployer

BOYS-GIRLS, ’]’WIN
HIVEILS, 12 yrs. and over,
there could lle a newspaper
route on ,,’our street. Call 60%
655-4260 (,r 201.679-5504.

I’Ll, PAY $4 per hr. for a
cleaning woman who is much
holler than average and has
current Princeton refs. to
prove it. Thurs preferred. 609-
924-2008.

SALES - full lime position.
opportunity for advancement.
and ger~erous employee BABYSITTER . 2 - 2q:
discount. Apply in person,davs/wk. Pcrm; exp, re,s,
Imagine, Rte. 1;]0, E. Vdndsor.ca;’. In Princ. Aug., Lawrence

in Sept. 609-921-2172.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- In- TWIN RIVERS -- Hightstown
teresting work with growing area. Established r.arly
Co. Shorthand, typing, & morning newspaper route
knowledge of bookkeeping available Io reliable person
required. Contact Mr. Moore, with car. Call 609-6554260 or
609-448-9210. eves, 201-877-4141.

TELLER - full time, ex-
perienced only, 0:30 am to 5SECRETARY for Princeton inn. Paid hospitalization andbased educational/non profit

organization. Excellent typing vacation. Apply Manager,
a must. Clerical and filing West Windsor State Bank, 47
skills. Pleasant working llightstown lid., Princeton
conditions. Good benefits. Call Jel., NJ.
Mr. Picaro. 609-921-2021.

PHASE II
Cen,ury 21 is growing and our
organization is expanding
rapidly. If you’re looking for a
career, join the professionals.
We offer the finest selling
tools, "iV advertising plus the
best training grogram offered
by skilled instructors that can
make the difference between
ordinary and the professional.
Over 4,600 offices throughout
the U.S. 6- Canada with the
largest referral system in ,he
world, ff you are interested in
this challenging career, call for
your personal interview.

GRAD
REAL ESTATE

Re. 1 el take Orlvm
taw,anti,l,*. N. J.

REALTOR 396.3577
Toll flee 800.327-t 109. ext. 396

YOUNG COUPLE TO SPEND
last week of August in air
conditioned house with four
children, dog& cat. Sense of
humor, firmhand & good refs.
needed. Call 609-883-5309.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Design Your Own
Working Schedule

..,,J,m,, ~,lL~C,.,,c,,r ,,, ~,.~ 00,~,rV rrmg
a,,d ~t,,m l,,ff,, p,,~,r,,,,,s ,, J ~ct,~tlule
~4,,.c,f,c,llv m,s,m,,d I,, n,eq,t y,,ur ,,,,t.as
Ct,

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightst0wn

609.448.5810

1901 N. Olden Avenue
Trenton, N. J.
609.883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A OlVlS,l,r, of Kelly S.rv,ces
Enual Opport.r.tv E,.olover

FABRIC STORE MANAGER
Jo-Ann Fabrics, a division of Fabri Centers of
America, Inc., one of the country’s fastest growing
retail chains is opening another beautiful fabric store
in the Princeton area. An opening is now available for
a manager who will b¢ responsibile for the operation
of the store and the supervision of several em-
ployees. We will train you in our proven techniques
and methods. If you have a retailing background,
perferably in fabrics or softgoods, we are interested
in you.
Please write to Mr. Dick Johns, FabrI-Centers of
America, 23550 Commerce Park Road, Beachwood,
Ohio 44122. Please include your telephone number
and we will arrange o confidential interview.

EMR Photoelectric
A leading producer in the field of oluctro.optlcol devices and
special purpole electron iubes has current requirements In
the following areos:

ENGINEER
BSE required with t .3 years experience in the design of analog
and digital circuits, A background in high voltage power
supplies or electro-optical devices would be helpful,

DRAFTER
Vocational school drahing education required with 3.6 years
experience in electro-mechanical detailing. Prior layout ex-
perience of electron tubes and/or PC boards desirable.

EMR offers o wide range of employee benefit= In o pleasant
working atmosphere. Please call Mrl. Sorrett at /*09.799-
I 0G¢ for on Interview.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

{AcroSS from Princeton Jet, railroad station)

Princeton Junction, N .J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Help Wanted
CHEF WANTED -- (nights),
experienced in quality,
production & supervision.
Apply in person Mark
Goldblatt, HiRon Inn, Mon-
mouth St. E. Windsor EXIT
8, Tpke. No cal s please.

DRIVER WANTED -- part
time, 20 to 40 hrs per week,
days & some weekends.
Knowledge of NJ &NY air-
ports essential. Must have
Clean driving record. Call
Crown Limousine, at 609-448-
4389.

COPYWRITER - busy,
creative, established full-
service marketing, com-
munications & public relations
firm. Clients are industrial,
business & technical. You’ll be
working with the heads of the
agency to create ’exciting ad
campaigns write direct mail
iterature, eel ateral and PR
copy. You’ll interact with art
directors and clients. We’ve
been at it for 17 years. Our
clients are all national ad-
vertisers who demand out-
standing marketing strategies
and creative implementatmn.
tteavy related experience with
industrial agency plus a
current portfolio exhibiting
your excellence is a must.
Write stating salary (no calls)
to Mort Barish Associates,
ll0l State Rd., Princeton NJ
08540,

CHIEF OF POLICE, Plain-
sboro Township, New Jersey.
Fast-~rowing. suburban
community in Central New
Jersey with a’ population
of 4000 and an area
el 11 square miles is starting a
small permanent police
department. Would assist in
drafting an ordinance ann
developing t)olicies. Seek ng
applicants with a minimum of
three years supervisory or
command experience. College
degree and mid-level
management experience
preferred. Salary" negotiabIe
based on qualiflcations and
experience. Send request for
application to: Township
Clerk, P.O. Box 278, Plains-
bore, N.J. 08536. Closingdate
for application. September l,
1977.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER
By order of the Township
Committee of the Township el
Plainsboro, Middlesex County
Plainsboro, New Jersey ’

OFFICE CLEANING --
Steady part time evenings,
Mon-Fri. Hightstown area, car
necessary. Call 609-443-1033.

Help Wanted

BOOK PUBLISHER -- in-
terviewing for sales
representative to sell
scholarly books to major
college and retail bookstores
in die East Midwest, and
South, Excellent opportunity
Ior person with brief bookstore
or college representative
experience. Send resume to
blarketing Department,
Princeton University Press,
Princeton, New Jersey, 08540.

DISHWASHER WANTED --
Apply in persou, See Mark
Goldblatt, Hilton Inn, Mon-
mouth St., E. Windsor EXIT
8, Tpke. No eal s please.

SALES PERSON - full or part
time, must have sewing
knowledge. Apply American
Sew-Vae, Princeton Shopping
Center.

CLEANING person for
cleaning and helping in kit-
:hen of small nursing home.
609448-0528,

SHEET METAL MECHANIC -
set up, operate, punch press &
brake. 4 day work week, all
company paid benefits. Call
for appt. 1-5 p.m. Mr. Thomas
201-526-1000.

KITCHEN IIELP FOR
SANDWICH GRILL - and food
preparation, part time, 10am -
3pro. Call 609.656-1120.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY/
BOOKKEEPER -- full time/
part time; $3/hr. Lawren-
ceville area. Call 609-096-9555.

KITCHEN HELP WANTED --
Apply in person, See Mark
GoIdblatt, Hilton Inn, Mon-
mouth St. E. Windsor EXIT 8,
Tpke. No cal s please.

SECHETARY - STENO --
large firm, top benefits, $7800.
Fee paid.

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St
Princeton, NJ
609-92.1-4194

SECRETARY, LEGAL --
Nassau St. Princeton firm
experience including reaf
estate necessary, full benefits.
Call Miss Brainard at 609-924-
0950 or write PO Box 1161,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

CARPENTERS -- ex-
perienced journeymen car-
penters only. Must be able to
do layout work frame hang
doors, trim, build.in cabinets.
Security, pleasant working
conditions, good pay, full time
employment with custom
home builder. Call Balestrieri
& Pearson Inc. 609-737-3326.

ORGAN . TEACHER --
"perfectionist", for 2
teenagers (not beginners} at
our home. 609-466.2242.

PAYROLL
SUPERVISOR

A challenging onportun~ty in a growing
re~,,earch consuglna lirm tar a bright
ing~uat who has experienco wtth
computerized paytofl i~loms.

CanS,date should ha~ at Ioast 3 yeara
expenance Wilh a medium sizvtt com.
Daffy. ablhty to ~ndla all payroll ~uer$
wit h mlnima[ supe~cn

Salarf commensurate with prio~ a~¯
porto nee and accompbshment=.

For glompt cons=deralion, send ~esume
wllh salty h~totv to:

MATHEMATICA
FO aa= 2=tL Pancetan, NJ OL~0
equal opporlu nlty/oelr moeve

oclloa imFIoye¢ m/I

TYPISTS
SUMMER OR ALL-YEAR

EMPLOYMENT

ON-CALL
TYPISTS ~

SECRETARIES
Mathlm~atic~. Inc. ~ Nekina qualified
typit~ and lecrat~rm to work on an on-
call bmut IhroushCul Ihe company¯

You should be able to type 50~50 wpm.
have good grammatical skills, and enjoy
meeting n~ people in new sit ualionz.

Full aaye Die,erred. but if you have
t ethnical typing ability, no ruble sch~du~s
includ~a ewlni~gl can be aria ng~,

Mathemal¢a it conveniently located in
Plinceton Junction gnd onert a
|emu1~ting and enjoyeb~ wod~ en.
vhonment, and oxce~lant wagel Inctualng
¯ prod lunch houl.

F~ prompt conslderlt~on, Dlease contact
Carol H¯nawall it:

(609) 799-2600, Ext. 302

MATHEMATICA
an h= g3~|, Pancl*oe, aJ

e~ual opeortut~ty/aRirmagve
icdon emp~ye¢, mll

HOUSEKEEPER -- live in
position, five days, for
widower with 2 children, girl
age 13, boy age 9. Call 609-448-
8366.

PART TIME ENERGY?
Enjoy good pay, exercise and
a tan. Become a field hockey
official. Training available
Aug. 31-Sept. 2. Contact Linda
Stefaneni, 609-737-0657.

CARPENTER . and/or ex-
perienced carpenter helpers.
P.M. Engelbrecht, Architects,
609-452-8866 or 921-7085,

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted

tlANDYMAN/WOMAN . AIDES & ORDERLIES - 7
knowledge of maintenance ’ a.m. - 3:30 p.m. shift and 8
work. Full time or part time. p.m. to 11:30 p.m. shift. Full
Call 201-821-8000 for ap- shift only. Need own tran-
pointment. Good benefits, spertation. CallMrs. Kowalski
Equal opportunity employer.99.m.-4 p.m. Monday through
Franklin ConvalescentCenterFriday. Foothill Acres Nur-
Rt. ’27, Frankln Park. sing Rome, Amwell Road,

Neshanic, N.J. 08853.

q:~ ARTIST - LAYOUT/
GETTY PERSONNELMECHANICALS -- Creative

Princeton studio looking for
PROGRAMMER/ skilled board artist to run

department. Five yearsANALYST-Fortran$25Kminimum experience on topPROGRAMMER- collateral type work, withCOBOL $12-16Kproduction know-bow. SalarySr. INTERNAL commensurate with ability.AUDITOR CPA $24KImmediate opportunity. Reply
CREDITANALYST $16KBox #04079, e/o PrincetonB.S.E.E. analog & Packet.digital design $OPEN

FIGURE CLERK $160.
ACCOUNTSPAY/REC$149. CLERK TYPIST/ RECEP-
BKKP. MACI-IINEOP.$140. TIONIST -- wanted for
LEGAL SECRETARY$160. Cranbury Law Office. Ac-
CLK. TYPIST $120. plus curate typing and stand. If
FOREMAN/PLASTICS$12K interested call 609-655-2181
SHIPPING SUPER- during office hrs.VISOR $12K

Itt, 130 Ilightstown
609-148-6500

FILM/MULTI-MEDIA
EXECUTIVE

SALES-TRAINEE

Outstanding opportunity for
ambitious person at ground
floor level of rapidly ex-
pandingfirm. Ideal candidate
shouldhave college business
or sales experience, be in-
telligent, organized, hard
working, fast and have strong
desire to succeed. Initial
training involves intense
marketing research. Must be
able to assume account exee
responsibility within 2 months.
Send background information
and salary history to Box
~,04080, c/o Princeton Packet.

tlOUSESITTINGFAMILY,
TALENTED IN REPAIR,
MAINTENANCE& PETS -
seeks tenure of any length,
beginning middle August. 609-
921-1767.

SECRETARY / RECEPTION-
IST.Knowledge of shorthand,
typing and other office skills.
Full or part time. Very
pleasant office. Apply in
person 9-5, Franklin Con-
valeseent Center, Rt. 27,
Franklin Park, 201-621-8000.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- ex-
cellent medium sized com-
pany, urgently needs sharp
outgoing person with 1 year
experience and good typing to
work with inventory, sales &
general office procedures. Fee
paid. To $155.
AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL

179 Davidson Ave
Somerset, N.J.

201-469-8920

PART TIME CAFETERIA
WORKER and cashier. In-
dustrial firm in Cranbury
area, immediate opening for
person to work 10-2, 5 days a
week, Mon-Fri. For interview
please call 609-599.9003.

SECRETARY -
ADMININSTRATIVE

We currently have 3 openings
for administrative secretaries
to be responsible for office
organization & clerical tasks.
Typing 50 WPM - must be
accurate, dictaphone and/or
shorthand, good
arganizational ability with 2
years secretarial experience
required. Salary range
minimum $7,055. Excellent
benefits. For interview ap-
pointment call: Personnel
Services, Mercer County
Community College 609-586-
4809. ext, 249.

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

ACCOUNTANTSNO FEES
Auditor. Petro from 28K
Int. Auditor, 10% tr. from 15K
Tax.Pub. exp. from 14K
Tax.Asst. toMgr, t8K
Call 609-924-6652. Bailey
Employment Service, 252
Nassau St., Princeton. NJ

EXPERIENCED REAL
ESTATE SALESPERSON
NEEDEDFOR OUR EX-
PANDEDTWIN RIVERS
HOME RESALE CENTER -
DDR-- DIDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (609) 446-
6555.

SECTS. TYPISTSNO FEES
Clerk/typist ins. $160.
Secretary, gd. skills $150.
Clerk/t~.pis~, genl. $140.
See, Bi.lin.ger. $196.
Call 609-924-6652.Baile
Employment Service, 252
Nassau St., Princeton, NJ

TELEPHONE VALIDATORS
- we need several people on a
part time basis Io validate
reformation with participants
in our advertising research
studies. Work eanbe done at
home aud in the evening. This
positions involves absolutely
no selling of products. MAPES
& ROSS INC. 909 State Rd.,
Princeton, 609-924-8600.

SALESilf you are interested in the
, challenge of retailing but don’t
I llke long hours, we have the
!jobs for you
We are now seeking sales
minded individuals for PER-
MANENT part time positions
from 9:45 am-t:45 pro. Man.-
Sat. with e day off during ,he
week. These are NOT summer
temporary positions. They are
Permanentl
;We offer good starting sah~ry.
liberal bane6ta end a generous
store wide employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

aa equal opportunity employer m / f

RN OR LPN -- Physicians
office, Princeton area, 4 days
per week. Reply to Box #04062,
c/o Princeton Packet.

BABY SITTER -- for 2 yr. old
in my home, Mon-Fri, Aug. 5
thru Sept. 2, 5 hrs. per day.
$1.25 per hr. 609-921.2344 after
6pro.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
CHEMISTRY

We have an immediate
position for a materials
coordinator in chemistry.
Duties include stockroom
supervision and staging of lab
experiments. AS de~ree in
Chemistry required along with
some related experience in the
staging and handling of
rhemicals, preparation of
solutions, and routine main-
tenanee of equipment. Salary
range minin~um $7,906.
Respond iu writing before
Aug. 10, 1977 to: Mercer
County Community College,
Personnel Services bept.
CMC, Box B, Trenton NJ
08690.

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Emp oyer

RECEPTIONIST-- Part time
Hightstown office. A glowing
smile with knowledge of
typinganda pleasant telephone
voice can have the job. Write
WHH 0842, Box 146, Hight-
stown.

INVENTORY
CLERK

Seeking experienced individual
to maintain computerized
inventory system. I-3 years’
inventory control expetience
required. Exposure to
minicomputer/CRT operations
desirable. Good starting salary
and company benefits. Call for
an appointment at 609-448-
4(]00, ext. 236 or apply at:

Norlh American Philips
Lighting Corporation

Bank Street
Hightstown, NJ. 08520

Equal Oppottu nlty EmWova~ MIF

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST . CLERK -- Answer telephone,
needed for 3 week temporary . typing, flung, report reading &
assignment in Hopewell processing forms. 3.5 hr work
Township. Pleasant per- wk. Small office in Cranbury
snnality & excellent typing area. Salary range $5200-$5800
skills needed. This job win yearly. Send resume to Box
start August 5. Come in now to #04078, elo Princeton Packet.
apply. Men thru Fri 9-3. No
fee.

J&J TEMPORARIES MARKETING COMMUNICA-2936 Rte. l TIONS SPECIALIST -- ton.of.Lawrenceville, NJ line scientific instrument
manufacturer in Princeton NJ
area, requires advertisng/
promotion generalist with 3-5SUNDAY SCHOOL years experience. Must heTEACHER for Sept. Beth El facile writer with eyes forSynagogue Religious School. good design, layout and

609-4434454 photography. Plenty of editing
----__ and direct mail assignments

waiting for the right oerson.
MATURE SALES PERSON . Should not be afraid of
part time. Apply Bergers "detail". Salary $14,000-
Children’s Center, Twin $16,000 depending on ex-
Rivers Shopping Center, East parlance. Send resume &
Windsor 10 to 11 Thurs & Fr salar)~ history to Box #04077

c/o Princeton Packet Anon y. No phone calls.
~qualopportunityemployer

PART TIME - good typist for
transcribing. Mature with
secretarial experience. Have BUILDING CUSTODIAN
dictaphone or will acquire Ilillsborough schools. 12
tape recorder. Hours flexlble, month pension plan and many
I0-15 hours per week. 609-921. benefits. Black seal low
2523 between 6:30-0 pm pressure license’required. Call

or apply at llinsborough
Board of Education, Route 206,
Belle Mead, N.J. 201.674-3101

JR DESIGNER/- or 3102.

ASSEMBLER SHEET
METAL - spot welding,
riveting small stainless steel"
cabinefs. 4 day work week all
company paid benefits. Call
for app[ 1-Spm Mr. Williams
201-526-1000.

KITCHEN HELP. II am to
7:30 pro, full & part time, no
experience necessary will
train. For nursing home. Call
9:’,tO - 3. 609448-7036.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

MAG CARD I & I!
KEY PUNCII OPERATORS

NEEDED NOW. Long & short
assignments located in
Princeton, Rightstown,
Pennington & Trenton areas.
These interesting assignments
offer top pa~ & pleasant
working cond,tiens. Register
with us now, Mon-Fri., 9-3. No
fee.

J&J TEMPORARIES
2930 Ill+. 1, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY --
Bookkeeper, full time/ part
lime. $3.25 per hour
Lawrencevi e area. 609-896-
9555.

DRAFTSPERSON -
Mechanical background, YOUTH WITH CAR-- sought ~’"

to go with semi-invalid toknowledge pneumatics & EDITOR-- form-edit articles Dalfenbacb three afternoons a
automatic equipment, 3-5 yrs in science and medicine.

week. State address. Boxexp. APA Inc., 609-448-9210, Familiarity with conventions
Mr. Moore. in citing references. Send #04060, c/o Princeton Packet.

resume to Science Press, PO
Box 496, Princeton, NJ 08540.

CHILD CARE and Light _____ D[SflWASHER -- utilitytlousekeeping, aft. Fulltimeif person. Steady. Rocky Hillchildren sick, must have ear. DENTAL ASSISTANT -- for 609-924-9313.201-297.5173. Princeton office, experienced
-- for chairside. Must take x-

rays. Excellent hours. Salary tIOUSEKEEPER/ COM-C L E A N I N G W O M A N open. Phone 609-924-1432.
WANTED- every other Friday PANION -- for elderly lady
or Saturday in West Windsor excellent salary, live-in, refs.
Township; top pay; please 609-394-7144.
phone 609-452.2125. RETAIL SALES FULL TIME

including Sat. Pottery Barn
The Market P ace, Princeton. PRODUCT[0N

HOUSEKEEPERS-full & 201-297-6020.
TYPISTSpart time, no experience

necessary, will train. For
nursing home. Call 9:30-3. 609-
448-7036.

HOUSEKEEPER & CHILD
CARE -- live in position, Belle
Mead area, references
required. Call 201-359-1664.

SECRETARY -- 9 to 5,
pleasant surroundings,
clerical, typing, light stone.
609-452-1500.

BI-LINGUAL TEACHERS
AIDE -- needed for Day Care
Center. Call¯ 609-448-6226
between 9:30 & 5:30.

GRAND OPENING - part time
positions availanle, work at
~,~ur own convenience. Be a ORGANIST -- CHOIR
Playhouse Toy Represen- DIRECTOR -- Adult choir
tative, no investment, supplies9:30 service. Cal 201-359-6211.
free. For interview, call 201-
297-3390.

LPN OR NURSES AID for 11-7
shift small nursing home. 609.
448-6528. ,

DEVELOP RESUMES

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

DEMONSTRATORS
Housewares

If you enjoy trying new cook ng
utensils and keeping house,
but need some extra in-
come...tie it altogether with
this job at BAMB ERGER’SI

We have two temporary
positions available (Aug, 
through Oct. I) that will allow
you to get paid for demon-
strating the latest in houssware
gadgetry to our potential
customers.
Part time schedules offer e 24
hour work week, including
Sundays. We provide an at-
tractive salary + commission,
and such liberal benefits as a
generous store wide shopping
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

LAWRENCEVILLE
in equal opportunity ¯ m W, oyer M/F

SECRETARY
EMR Photooloctrle hal o posMon open In tho markefln9depertmont. Good llano and typln0 skltll and a thorou0h
undorstandlng of office routine with I to 2 years oxpeclonce
required. EMR offars oxcolent company benefnl Including 2
weeke vacation, 0roup Ineumnce, pension plan, ¯ group
=ovln0s plan and a plao=ont working otmosphore. Pleaso call
Mr=. 0arran at (609) 799-1000 for on Intervlow.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(across from Princeton Jet. R .R. Statton)

Princeton Junction, New Jersey
An EquaIOpOo¢lunity Employer

A [] r uwIng [4~,~a [ch f,,m ,s seeking Wp.sts

FULL rIME: H,,aw wo,kload, some
st~,s~,cal. ,,,I.,, ~ct.on w,~h a la,ge hUm-
I,,,, of ~,~(,oI,r

PArer TIME¸ Fle,,ble hou,s, m~rn,ngs, af
~,,~o.s even,nqs a.d wt~kends

Int~,eSl,,d cant~,da.~ should call MS ea,-

609-799-2600, ext. 276

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research

EqualOpp,,ftunltv AH.mallVO Action
Empl~v~L M F

MIMEOGRAPH OPERATOR
Full time position operating our mimeograph
machines together with other general office
duties. Excellent fringe benefits.

Mapes ~ Ross, Inc.
909 State Rd., Princeton

609-924-8600

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Prir~ceton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a leer

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

 o orCo.
I ++

2 Salespeople
3 Mechanics _

~ I New Car get-ready person

. ....

1 Lot person

W~o r new facih’ties at
~~h rry Valley Road. Wehave

~nd fringe benefits in
~~o n appointment 609-

92].6400 and ask for personnel.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

WANTED: CHURCH MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-

ORGANIST-- Allentown N.J. AND SECRETARY -- ira-
tens ve Real Estate

Presbyterian Church. Ap- mediate opening for ex- background plus excellent
plications available at Church perieneed person to run small typing and stone a MUSTI
Office. 20 Iligh St. Bels. but busy medieal office in New Salary open to right in.

required. Brunswick. Expereinee dividu’al. Call 669-921-7892.
required in all aspects of
medical or dental office

Help Wanted

FILE CLERK/ TYPIST --
intelligent person with ex-
perience & good typing to work
for small company with good
benefits and pleasant
surroundings. Send resume to
Box ~,04064, Princeton Packet.

IIOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in.procedures. Will be respon-
BABYSITTERWanted--dayssible for appointments, INCREASE VOUIt INCOME -
Ior the summer. Experience bookkeeping patient ac-

Active and )regressive offices
preferred. Call after 6pm, 609- counts, etc. ~3alary open. Ca m Belc 5 end nnd Franklin

l’ark seeking full and part’ 4h3-6567 201-246-0470. tinle sales agents, experience
Ireh, rrcd. nmtivation and

abilit’, to deal with )enple 
PERSON Interested in SEEK RESPONSIBLE-live- mnst~ W,., arc mere)ors of
making monev selling ladies in companion for elderly Middh’sex and Son,erset

ladv. No housekeepin~ or Mul p e slit,g S;’slems. Aactsportswear ¯ samples at
nur’sing. Some Frencn or inembers of" Mulliplewholesale prices. 201-297-5835Bussian preferred. Call 609- ttch~eatiun t)rganizations. WeLarrȳ
466-0215. also oifel an interesthlg bonos

dan as incentive. For coo-
lideulial interview ask Ior l,en

FULL TIME [lOUSE- TEACHERS NEEDED-- for (’,,,,per. MII)-,IEIISEY
KEEPER NEEDED -- afternoon Jewish religious REAH’Y. 2Ol-359-:t444.
for ranch type home with school. Call 609-921-010o for
retired cousin, when an- interview. -- ........
sv,’eringgive qualifications MEDICAL SECRETARY -- to
full’,,’, and pertinent personal work in busy internist’s office
infdrmation. Appointment will in Princeton. Call between 4-
then be made. Reply to Box WANTED . Adult/college 4:30pro. 609.921-3362.
,04058 c/o Princetor~ Packet student for light housework.

parttime, must supply own ----
transportation. Call 669-799- IF Yt)U’ItE NOT MAKING

SMALL PRINCETON R&D 2793 after 6 pm. $2L Xs) a year ... got a solos
0 pn,.

FIRM - requires part time hnckgroulld? l,el’s talk - about
bookkeeper, full time a career msition lhal offers

¯ executive secretary. Please secority, high conlulission,
telephone 609-452-9595. 1. I V E - I N P 0 S I T 1 0 N lull henelit package, l.et’s talk

:\VAILABLE -- child care & alwut a earn as yon learn Ibal
honsekeeper, refs. required. :~ill develop votlr ahililies I,

(’HUIfCtt t)RGANIST
Montgomery area. 201-359- cmnnlonicale with pectic.

WANTED -- for Protestant
10~. " thai ,.:ill i, ll,)’.: ample ad-

valiceulenl ill inconle nod
church in Ev,’ing Tv..p. Send nlanagenlent .pporlunilies.resume of experience to 166
Scotch Itoad. Ev.’ing Twp.. EAItN A (.()OD INCOME- Ix.l’s lalk about ,peoiog a
Trenh)n. N.J. 08610. Whih, x(Itl train for x~la,le new furore for VOtl ill a

)roh’ssi(¼,al career in Sales. s,lid prolessiouul cart, or. Call
t’all 311". DeCandia. 609-298- Dick Parker al 009-921-0566
5It52. E()E 111/t. ,ganl-6pnll lied let’s lalk ab(lut

DRIVER -- STOCKPERSON,
your luturc.

reply in confidence dndicating
in tie,all work history & LEGAL SECRETARY--for
currenl hourly rate~ to’Box central Princeton law firm.
,4061 c/o Pr[ncetoo Packet. S enograph c and tvp ng PART TIME SECRETARY -

¯ . , Work in office or ’,’our home -experience required. Salary
’,.’our choice. Itoul’s flexible.commensurate v,’ith ex- -

pericnce. Please call 669-924- 609-924-3180.
tlOUSEKEEPER -- to live in. u840 for interview.
Experienced. Exceptionally
pleasant and flexible adult LIFEGUARD -- must be of
household. References legal age & have current
required. Call eveings after STEllI,IN(;TIIOMPSON AND lifesavingcertificate. Call 609-
6pro IR~9-924-1319. ASSOCIATES -- are in- 799-2033.

Ierviewing Jor Veil] eslale ....
..... sales associates. (’only)are oar

BOOKKEEPER / SECRE- methods o[ markchng and PRINT SHOP NEEDS -- a
TARY -- Parttime, e.ntinued Mlowu). New or ~raphic artist, a typist & a
Spprox. 15 hours per experienced, we .ffer a bindery person s arting Sept.
week. Knowledge of coutinuiag Iraining and I. Calf6o9-921.7434.
bookkeeping through general educalitln re,gram. If you
ledger plus tvping. Respond in di(lo’l nlake over $Zo.000 last ......
writing to:" Lawrence Day ~ear selling..r, yon want to. FRIENDLY TDY PARTIES
Care Center, 295 Eggerts ~:all lor an inlerx:iew: 201-297-tlAS OPENINGS FOR
Road, Lawrenceville. N.J. 03o0 or 8t)0-392-6810. Ask for M A N A G E R S A N Dl’hillip l)ezan.08648. DEMONSTRATORS.DEMON-

STRATE GUARANT-
................ rEED TOYS &

GIFTS. NO CASB IN-
PART TIME SECRETARY - VESTMENT NOHOUSEKEEPER / COOK for architects office. Hours C 0 L L E C’I’ I N’G O RWANTED - permanently for daily 9-2 pm. Typing & shof

two adults. Must be "full:,’ tharld sklqls essential, someDELIVERING -- NO SER-
VICE CHARGE. CAR &experienced & live in. Local bookkeeping & filing. R.M. ’rEI~EPRONE NECESSARY.recent references necessary. Engelbrecht & Associates, 02,5 CALl. COLLECT TO CAROLPlease call 60%924.0381 bet- [-lwy 1, 609452.8866, eves. 921- DAY 518-489-8395 OR WRITEween 4pm & 6:30. 7085. FItlENDLY TOY PARTIES,
’20 ttAILROAD AVE.
ALBANY, N.Y. 12205.

ARE YOU BORED by early ENPEIIIENCEI) PAINTER 
retirement? Unique op- needed, l.acal contractor -
per,unity to help professionalscentral Jersev area. Call 201- WAN’rED -- responsbile
establish new venture. Ex- ;’q7-1133 hetw~,en 9 and 5. person for child care position,
perience in mail-order good hours, stead)’ work, own
business desired. No corn-

¯ muting. Submit resume to Box
THOMAS A. EDISON transportation. 201-329-2456.
COLLEGE - New Jersey State ....,~4068, c/o Princeton Packet. College, for external degrees

has three Senior Clerk GUAItDS -- Uniforms fur-
Stenographer openings, nished. Work in Prin-SUMMERparI time office Pleasant surroundings l0

eeton/l,awrenceville nrea.help needed in Hightstown minutes from Princeton. Full For appt. call 201¯3.’29-6021. Anmanufacturing concern, benefit program that includes equal opportunity emplovec.Position will become full time generous pension plan. Salary " "
in the fall. Duties include range $7300 to $8060 based on
taking eustomers’ orders over experience. Call Pat Miller
phone, preparation of invoices 669-452.2977. SPEECII ’rERAPIST -- part
and statements, etc. Some EQUAL OPPORTUNITY lime. C.C.C. or Climcal
typing required and accuracy EMPLOYER l:cllowsbip ,,’ear required. Callwith figures is essential AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 6ug-882.1590"after5pn,.
Pleasant v,’orking conditions. EMPLOYER
Write WIIH n0641, P.O. Box
146, Hightstown.

LEARNING CONSULTANT-- REAL ESTATE SALES --
2 days per week, Lawrence Experienced, Full time. To

ATTENTION -- PARTY
Twp.’schools. Must holda N.J. cover East Windsor, West

PLAN Manager & Demon- Learning Disabilities WindsorandCranbury. Steele,
strators needed in this area! Teacher/ Consultant cer- Ros off & Smith. 609-446.8811.
Over 400 fast-selling items! tification. Call Barry Belt, 669- Ask for Mrs. Rockwerk.
Best tlostess Awards! No 394-5159. An equal opportunity
investment. Call Toll Free 1- affirmative action employer.
800-243-7606, or write SANTA’S PART TIME TWIN RIVERS

-- IlIGItTSTOWN - EarlyTOY PARTIES, Avon, Conn.
TRAINERS - part time or morning work 5-7am super-06001 - ALSO BOOKING
substitute positions with"PARTIES
government training agency, vising newspaper carriers.

...... Located in Trenton. CPR Excellent permanent position
for responsible person. Callcertification desirable but not 6:30am-2pm, 609-655-4260 or

MEDICAL SECRETARY - necessary. Will provide
position requiring ,nature necessary training. Reply to 201-0774141 eves.
judgement, dictaphone Box #04059 C/O Princeton --
transcription & patient con- Packet.
tact. Salary commensurate FULL & PART TIME HELP
with experience. 609-924-3415. -- 18 yrs old & elders. Apply in

EAST WINDSOR WORKINGperson: Marurs Sunoco, Rts
MOTIIER is seeking mature 571/130, [lights,own.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-- Part responsible woman to clean
lime, 25 hours per week, no smallhouse and mind l0 yr old
evenings or Saturdays, ex- girl4daysaweekfrom2:30to LEGAL SECRETARY -
perieneed and N.J. X-ray .5:30 slatting in Sept. Salary Princeton/Montgomery Twp.
license preferred. If in- negotiable. 609-448-9592 after Attorney seeks experienced
terested, call 609.259-2811. 7pm. legal secretary. Must be

ima.ginative self-starter.
-- Pos,tion available ira-

REAL ESTATE SALES- mediately. Call 609-924-6767COLLECTION PERSON - PEIiSON -- for well before 5 pro.Retail & commercial Part established Prineettm office
time evenings, fi to9, salary & with or without experience.

/commission. 609-443.5400 Excellent training program.
Write Box ~40,10 c/o Princeton TEACHERS-GERMAN
Packet.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -- Saturday German language
must be 21 or have 3.years school grades K-9 and adult
driving experience. Call after RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -- courses seeks accredited
5pro, 609-924.7054 or 021-9068.for suburban Princeton teachers for 1977-70 term.

organization. Must be able to Classes in So. Plainfield and
assume responsibility and Bedminster. Applicants please

TELLER- Experience only¯ work under minimal super- call 201-782-3552 or 201-545-
South Brunswick branch, vision. Stone helpful but not 2328.
Apply at Brunswick Bank & required. Mon-Fri., 9-5pro.
Trust, 439 Livingston Ave., Please submit resume to Box Deutsche Sprachsehule of
New Brunswick. 201-247-5800.g04052, e/o Princeton Packet. Central N.J. Inc.

Also care for handicapped
child. Call 201-238-2575.

SOMEONE WITH BUSINESS
background needed to help
coordinate research paper.
Call eve. 0-10pm. Weekends all
day 666-443-6584.

Resumes

RESUMES OPEN DOORS. I
will work Io make it hap-
pen. ALL LEVELS.
Knowledgeable. Experienced.
No obligation consultation.
609-446-8967.

RESUMES carefully prepared
to reflect your strengths.
lteasonahle. "609-448-6842 after

Jobs Wanted

RELIABI, E WOMAN -
hloking for sitting position
from 9-5 in Princeton or
cleaning small up,. Good
reference. 609-924-0798.

Y()UNG MAN -- will trade
indoor/nutdoor housework
and driving for room and
board in Princeton. Call Jeff,
6~O-585-7412.

EXPERIENCED GAIiDEN-
Eli -- looking for a full time
position. Exc. refs. 201-526-
1973.

IIABYSITTEI¢- Well known &
exce)lionallv reliable, lie,
hlnch, oaps, eOlllplcte
plavground facilities.
Hea:~noa ble roles. 61~J-924-2037.

PARENTS -- Clip this ad.
When vou need a sitter on the
spur ~f the moment, don’t
panic. Accept that invitation
for lunch and bridge, or a
relaxing adult swim knowin[~
that "Drop In Silting Service
is available now, Monday
through Friday. 8:30am-
3:;10pm. Experienced sitter
with great Princeton
references. 609-924-4812.

MONTGt)MERY YOUTtl
Enl )]ovnlcnl Service suInnler
olnrs, "Junc 20, 9-llaln, Mnn-
Fri. Phonc 2111-1159-5800.

(’IIILI) CAItE in mv borne for
~orking n, ot he’rs. Ex-
perienced References Twin
Itivcrs area. I;09-440-4593.

MOTHERfrEACHER -- will
care for children, her home,
while you work or play. 201-
621-6422.

BABYSITTING. in Manville,
any age. Large ;’ard, plenty of
roSm. hot mealk Fuller l~art
lime. 201-685¯0231.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. tlot lunch. Lawrenceville.
6o9.902-3817.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER-
Licensed teacher, Asst
Director of T.R. Toddler
Program will baby sit in her
home. Afternoons until Sept
1st, full time afterwards.
Enclosed yard, fin bsmt, toys
& many activities. References
available. Call 609-440-0406
afer 12 noon.

tlANDYMAN OR JANITOR --
6G9-989-9481.

MOTHER’S HELPER -- in
East Windsor-Hightstown
area during summer. Needs
transp. Call Julia, 609-443-1659.

WILL BABYSIT your child --
Any age, in my home Monday-
Friday. 609.443-5952 or 448-
2015,

DEPENDABLE -- married
man looking for five-in
caretaker position with
separate apartment. 609-888-
3414.

RELIABLE, HONEST -- &
willing to work. Young
Jamaican man wishes sum-
mer job, inside or outside. Call
Anthony Campbell at ~-~4-
1009.

BABYSITTING -- in my
home meals provided
supervised activities
swimming pool. Call anytime.
609"143-5142.

Jobs Wanted

PIiACTICAL NURSE --
ava lable to travel abroad or
in U.S. with invalid or elderly
person. Exeellenl references
and references required.
Drivers license. Call 609.586.
4360 after 6pro or 393-5637 after
4pro or 737-0901 anytime.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
IIEI,P. BOY’S ()B GIRL’S? 
t’all Youth Employment
Service Of.E.S.) Mnn-Fri. 2:00
to 5 p.m. (;09-924-5841. A non-
wofil student employment

or~anizatinn. Princeton area
ooJy.

COMPANION/ HOUSE-
KEEPER -- Seeks position in
ltossmoor. Experienced, own
trans. Relerences. 609-448-5441
eves.

t DD JOBS - grass paint
clean, windows, etc. Call
ltobbie, 609-883-4689.

PUBLISIIED FREE-LANCE
WtlTER - seeks research or
editorial position will,
publishing or related firm. 20f
774-7292.

WOMAN -- 32, wants
babysitting work.
eves/weekends. Greater
Princeton area. 609-924-3512
eves.

REGISTERED NURSE --
available for home nursing,
days only. 1-215-493¯6675.

ENPERIENCED BAIt-
TENDEP, - available for
privale parties. Call after 6
pro. 609-452-2292.

ROOM AND BOARD LIVING
SITUATION for young
professional woman. Prin-
ceton area. Apartment or
private home. 201-782-1480.
Ext. 241.0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

tlOUSEKEEPING &
BABYSITTING -- PART
TIME. tlAVE CAR & REFS.
609-448-1391.

Announcements

MOTIIERS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nt rserv Scbool provides
t}UAI,I’[W DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
itergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
I’,usy Bee School 666-448-388:t.

EAST WINDSOR NURSERY
of Trenton ttebrew Academy,
Bi-Cultural Nursery Program
-- Men. Wed. Fri. Sessions 9-11
or 12:30-3; transportation
available; For info &
registration call Rabbi David
Shluker 609-599-9585 or Saedra
Finkelstein 609-443-3424.

MONTESSORI SCHOOL in
Kend. Park, offers a full day
program for children of
working parents, 6-5 p.m. Also
half day program & trans.
avail. Applications for Sept.
1977, can be made now. 201-
297-6066, 201-297-0144.

NASSAU
C()-OP NURSERY

50 Walnut Lane
Princeton

ltelaxed Atmosphere
Creative Environment

Two Programs Available
Nurser’,’ 9-12 (w/luncl, optical

l~xtended Day 9-3
Applications are now being
laken for 77-78 school :,’ear.
Come visit or call Iluldah
Anderson 609-799-9157, ..lenni for
(;uherman 921-1610 or
Marianne. Ilartmann 771-0880.

CAMP - RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Ca1/666-924-9713 or
669-46~.1212 for broehure.

Do you have a NEW BABY?
Are you EXPECTING a new
baby? The Infant Laboratory
at Educational Testing Ser-
vice is observing infant play
behavior and we’d like your
help. If your baby is younger
than one year old, or if you are
expecting by December, 197’/,
please call the Infant Lab. Call
609.921-9000, ext. 2550, and ask
for Laurie Hurowitz or leave a
message.

CARt)L’S PLACE -- Per-
soualized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items at
discount prices. Call 6~9443-
3141.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8. The
only uvernight parking in
Princeton. 609-924-0978.

Announcements

ATTENTION 7th & 8th
GRADERS -- Summer
program Aug. I thru 5. Sur-
vival and environmental
education. Call The
Stonybrook - Millstone
Watershed Association, 609-
737-3735.

PRINCETON COOPERAT¯
iVE -- Nurser), School has
openings for 5 day students
ages 3-5. Call Eleanor
Williams, 609-921-6585 or
Shirley Heinsohn 609.921-7271.

DORCItESTER SWIM CLUB
--Special 1/2 Season rate: $30
per adult, $I0 per child. Also
me. rates. 669-448-7022.

TIlE Ft)Ul(’rll WAY is 
nlelhod of self-devehlpment.
introduced into America hv
Mr. Gnrdjie[f. AKIb’d.I)AN I’l
is a school in tl,e l"nurth Wav
lead tl 3’ an experience(I
Ioacber. 609-443-1698.

Personals

Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

VIVACIOUS, WELL- FOR SALE -- studio couch, 3
EDUCATED, world.traveled cushionsw, cover $15, several
leacher and concert pianist, antique wall & shelf clocks,
No dependents. McCarter reasonable, baritone sax, exe.
Thealer, Mozarl. Gershwin, cond., $150. 609-452-2816.

reading, enlerlaining, dan- ------
cing. Seeking tall. sincere. IIOUSEIlOLD TAG SALE-communicative man - age 53- Sat. July 30, 9 am - 5 pro. River
63 Reply IIox *~04074. Prin- ltd. next to Landwehr’s,
ceton Pa’cket. ’rrenlon N J.

LIGIIT OAK BEDROOMSTUDENT NEEDS RIDE to SUITE--fullsizebed. ehestuf
San Francisco area on or drawers, bureau with mirror
around Aug. 6. Share driving and I nighlstand. 609-446.2977.
and expenses. Call Mike 609-
452-2342 after 6pro.

M()VING -- GE refrigeratorz
. 13 cu.fl. - $125, two 5 speed

bikes - $25 each, mahogany
MILS GRACE, READER & desk - $;15. car0els. 6’x9’ - $15.
ADVISOR--help in all affairs Ige. utilily desk - $25, 4 VW
of life, also palm readings, radials - $25, redwood flower
card readings. Open 6am-gpmboxes. $5, pole lamp - $5. 609-
daily, callior appointment 215- 466-2098.
7;16-2349. Rte. I, Morrisville, - ...........
Pa. SOFA -- 63", dark beige

tweed, not good, not bad, $25.
I)R[Vh: T(I tIREGON ¯ driver 201-359-4356.
v.’anled to deliver old Volvo to
Newporl. Oregon as soon as
possible. Call 609-466-3765 AIR CONI31TIONERS --
eves. 921-90~) cxl. 2550 days. Sears 22.090 BTU $175: GE

0t66 B’IU, $85; Philco, 6000
BTU, $50. Exe cond. 609-443-

MATUItE -- but young and 3169 after 6.
attractive French wnman with

:WEftEA’rEIIS ANONYMOUS.excellenl education and
--meets Thursday evenings, background seeking company
Isl Presbvterian Church. of French. European, or
lligl,slown." For information l’;uropean oriented man with
call 6094,18-2481 or 448-5459. good education and interesting

----- job. Interests: cooking, on-
RACKET. STRINGING & tertaining, house resloration,
(.;RIPS. Dm,e professionalh, herb gardening, sailing,
~:/(;arcia Eleelra-Slring. :.;4 tennis, lteplv Box # 04050. c/ o
hr. serv. Ask for Kh,us. 201- Princeotn P’acket.
297-3149.

,lOIN US n,eet new people. GENTLEMAN - Business -
l’arenls Wilbout Partners. owner; 44; Separated; 5’8";
the 8er 387. We offer con- 200 lbs.; intelligent; sociable;
vlvialilv awareness, adult & outgoing; sports-minded, but
chlhlre,’s acti;’ilies, gourmel likes a good book also; would
nleals, dances, un- like to meet a reasonably(lerstanding. etc. t(la.vs) 201- attractive, personable,397-q110. ,e’.:es) 201-247-6618 or outgoing lady, 30-45, who also
609-924-2064 or 666-448-0340. is fair[’,’ i~telligent; would

especially like a woman who
isn’t be~et by all sorts of

KAY’S INTRDDUCTION problems -- psychological,
SEIiVICE-- all ages. Meet a social, extreme prudishness,
partuer for a friendship or etc. I just want to have a
marriage. 201-534-2726. pleasant sociable, fun-type

date with an interest ng
member of the opposite sex.

IIIGllTST(IVCN PLANNED Long-term? -- possibly. Reply
PAItENTllt}OD CLINIC - Box C-1246 c/o Manville News.
Monday evenings. Call 6(~1-448-
;14:19.

................ Bargain Mart
AI,COIIOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFOIiMATI()N .....
CALL 609-924-7592. Boll top desk $700

Duncan dining room $300
TIlE SINGLE SET -- meets Couch-2chairs $20
every Friday at the Treadv,’ay Couch-chair $166
hm,’Route i, Princeton NJ & Maple eoffeetable $15
every Tues. at the Washingto~2 large lamps $50
Cros~ing Inn, 9 pro, live band 3 porcelain china
guests welcome. For info. cal. flowered lamps $75
215-862-5669 or 636-5142. Drum table $35

_ 2 child’s dressers $30
Baby buggy $30

WARM -- attractive, in- Cedar-linedwardrobe $55
telligent woman, mid-thirties, Ct870 Pine corner
interested in meeting man v,.Im Cupboard $450
would share my interest in 16thcenturvchurchaltar$325
sports cooking, reading, Schooldes~ $15
outdoors, dancing, etc. Reply Oak table $20
Box # 04051, c/ o Princeton Largeroekingchair $25
Packet. Small rocking chair $15

1901 Bram Bach
............ babv grand piano $550

14’ bbat, 35 tIP motor and
(;AY SWITCIIB()AIiD trailer $450
I’ormation center. Call 609-921- Pooltable ,~t5
2565. Best bours 7-10 p.m. Mon. Trail bike $95
tl, ru Thurs. Appliance truck $95

....... English brass chess set $85
Metal detector $266

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for Clarinet $150
the separated or divorced. A Bearbow $10
place to deal witb loneliness Ivorymonkevs $35
and new life style. Put in. Marlin30.30[evecaetion$125
formation please call Marlin 22 meg. lever,Albatross House 201-873-2103 8scope $125
or 609-924-8654. Pair CI610 hand guns $250

Gambler’s boot pistol $60
RIDE NEEDED -- from Mechanical
Mereerville to center of NCRcashreg. $125
Princeton Monday thru 4tinpulverdeeoys $80
Friday. Call 609-587.0197 or Kewpiedollpitcher $75

507-1735 after 5:30 pm or 4 Wallace nutting $600

anytime weekends. ̄
Oil-cowboys $75
Civil war field glasges $50

---- Old farm plow $35
Brass candle holders $95

WELL EDUCATED -- Fie blue wash
d voreed, attractive, career stand set $110
woman in mid-40’s seeks tall Large wagon wheel $35
sineere successfulman in mi~ Milkcan $15
40-50s. Write e/o Princeton Curved glass oak
Packet Box #04055. candy display $175

Call 201-359-6402
WANTED -- 1 or 2 riders for
trip to West Coast to share

. expenses, leaving the 1st week WHIRLPOOL REFRIG/
of August. 609-452.2292, FREEZER $75. Frigidaire

refrig/freezer $75, Norge $130.
Gibson side-by-side 22 eu.ft,

WANTED Information AUC, $295. Frigidaire refrig/
concerning ~e whereabouts freezer avd. frost-free $175,
and proprietors of Apogee Lad)’ Kenmore dishwasher
Gallery, which uses P.O, Box AUC. $95. 6000 BTU air eond.
#1159 at the Palmer Square $05, 16,000BTUaircoed, 10~660
Post Off ce in Princeton. All BTU air cond. Fans rated at
respedscs will be kept strictly

1250 CFM with thermostat

eonUdential. Reply Box #04070,control and firestat, Call 201-
e/o Princeton Packet. 369-3419.

I~.IDE WANTED - cheerful TAPE RECORDER -- 4
morning person needs ride to speed: 3%, 7%, 1 7/8 and 5/10;
catch the 7:01 from Princeton records up to 24 hours; many
Jet. station, Men - Fri. Any uses bagging, etc. Askin~
reasonable arrangement. $150.Tascanparts. Miscellane-
Phone 609-924-8867 or 609-921- ouscal1201-626-9745or722-0604.
3038 and leave message.
Thank you for reading this ad.

MOVING -- Simplicity riding
mower $25o contemporary

TECHNICAL DRUMMER - dining room table, with pads, 2
with 13 .years experience, leaves, plus 6 chairs, $250,
looking tor serious hard contemporary 3 piece soc-
working group or musicians tional,tneeds covering) $50, 2
into progressive rock, jazz Danish modern chairs, $10/ea,
rook. Call 609-466-0367 after 6 plus other items. 201-359.4840.
p.m¯

LIVING ROOM SET -- Early
American maple, sofa &
matching chair swivel chair
w/ottoman 2 end tables,
dough box & coffee table. Best
offer, f~9-921-66 17.

GIRL’S 26" bike, Columbia ̄
$60 :t" new ping-pong table &
equip. $75. Bah’,’ stroller. $10,
jumplng chai:r, $5. Morse
sewing ,uachine & lable $185.
201-621-7967.

SANYO AM/FM CASSETTE
-- $8O firm. Can be seen at 19
Bank St. betvleen 6 & 8.

PAIR OF SMALL WING
CHAIRS -exc. condition $125
folding two tier bar $50 o1~
dark rose china based amp
and shade $50, almost new
tloover vacuum cleaner $50.
609-655-0956.

EARLY BIRD BACK TO
COLLEGE BARGAINS! 9x12
floral shag rug with pad, great
condition $75 pr. dark wood 4
drawer chests $75; co onia
sofa, $35; chair $15 pine
cocktail table, $25; Motorola
color TV, needs work, $25;
gray metal closet, $201
Remington standard manual
typewr,ter, $25; pr. half-keg
beer lamps, $15 ea; never used
horseshoe set $8; Hoover
vacuum, $20; red bra ded 9x12
rug, $15; Brown oval rug, 9x10,
$40. Call 609-448-2774.

EARLY AMERICAN STYLE
-- orange flower print sofa
with matching chair 2 end
tables, & coffee table. $400.
Please call Claudia after 7pro,
609-466-0478.

tlOUSEROLD FURNISH-
INGS -- & collectibles. In-
cludes couch, chair dining
room set, electronic air
cleaner, water softener gur.
door opener, baby furnishings,
aooordian, pool, rifles, swords
& more. 201-359-4620 for info.

COMPLETE SLIGH GRAND
RAPIDS DINING ROOM SET
-- mahogany finished in
pecan, excellent condition,
609.883-4410 before 5 & 609-882-
2762 after 5.

SACRIFICE-- MUST SELL --
MOVING -- l yr. old 2 door
refrigerator, $200. Green rugs,
9x12 $25, gold rug 14x16 $75,
sofa-bed $25, outdoor car-
peting 12x15 $25 vinyl shades
12.x0 $30, vinyl shades 12x3 $15,
lawn mower, used only 3
times, $75, 10 spd. bicycle $466,
4 tennis rackets - 5 - $20, books,
desk $50. Call 609-924-6478.

PIANO - apa.rtment sized $475,
portable d,shwasher, $65. 609-
921-9517 after 5.

DB. EXEL BEDROOM
FURNITURE- Pecan with
brass trim. Chest of drawers,
single headboard, nightstand,
desk & chair, bookcase on top
of desk. t year old. Used only a
low months. Call 609-924-5359
after 6 p.m.

DESKS - Maho~ony office
desk 60 ’x34"X30".
Typewriter space $30. Light
Oakoffiee desk 50"x30"x30"
six drawers, I file drawer $20.
Call 201-369-4391

LARGE OLD CAST IRON
BATtITUB withstand $125, old
;1 pc. living rm set. $30~. 291-
673-2484.

IIOUSEtIOLD SALE - call 609-
921-7114 for sale items such as
tlenredon sofa, queen size
mattress & springs, large
mirror with gold frame
fireplace equipment, pool
table, Bell & fioweil projector,
humidifier and many other
quality items.

MODERN DINING ROOM
SET - $125. 3 modern lamp
tables, $4. each, gas dryer, $40,
3 fans, $5 each & bicycle, $5.
201-359-3660.

SANSUI AU-6500 AMP 32
watts per channel RMS Price
$160. DUAL 12t6 Record
changer with Empire 2660/E-3
c;,rtr,dge, Price $80. Call Jon
at 609 924-6306 after 6 p.m.

GIRLS SCHWINN
HOLLYWOOD BIKE - ice
skates hockey & figure,
soccer shoes :1 Dunlap radial
tires, ttR 78-15, 40.000 mile
guarantee, used for 10,660
miles. 609-924-8262.

WASHER - $00.; carriage that
converts to stroller, $25. GM
babyseat, $5, Ford tot guard
seat, $5. refrigerator $30 &
dryer, $10. Bolh need repairs.
E76-14 snows on Ford rims,
t!78-t4 white walls. Call after 6
p.m., 201-359-8383.

GOLF CLUBS - Mint con-
dition, tourney custom.
Woods l, 3 & 4 Irons: l-
sandwedge including proline
bag, console purer. $475 or
best offer. 609-t43-5588.

BEST OFFER, pool~
disassembled 4 x 18’ goou
cond., filter used 1 season. 609-
448-0587.

WRIRLPOOL AIR CON-
DITIONER -- 19,000 BTU, 990
volts, $265 nov.’, GE air con-
ditioner, 5,000 BTU, $75,
Fedders air conditioner, 8,000
BTU, new, $t75, steel storage
building. 10x12 new $165, steel
storage building, 10xl0 new
$140 water soBener, new
$110, Olivetti Underwood
calculator, new, $100,
Frigidaire washer & dryer,
electric, new, $190/eaeh, 2235
Nottingham Way, Trenton,
609-587-9444.

SEWING MACHINE -
Brother, A-1 eond. $65; baby
walker, $25; ear seat, $25;
Stroller, $35; hi.chair~ reclines
to 3 positions, $50; crtb, white,
$75; 609.448-6913.

STEREO CONSOLE w/tape
recorder, sectional sofa,
coffee table, child’s dresser,
radio/cassette recorder
Keystone camera, Angel
Figurine collection, new
warming tray. 609-448-4769
after 6 p.m.

EXQUISITE DRAPES - LVrm
& kit, $210; Chandelier, gold
brass, exe cond. $125; World
Encyclopedia, Beaut. bound
set, $115; GE port. heater $40;
Barbell Exercise set, $30. 609-
440-7092.

STEREO EQUIP. - 2 KLH-6
speakers Lafayette amplifier
& am/f~ tuner. Exc. cond., MUST SELL -- Solid maple
$250. 609.924-7776 after 7 pro. bed, dresser, mirror, $100;

Wing chair $25; glass 36x22
tabletop $40; love seat $15;

DOZENS OF MASON JARS - work bench $10; Humidifiers,
reg mouth. Pick your $4 each; bar w/2 padded
own.$1/dozen, no lids. 201-359-steers, $60; Perego carriage

$,35; oak dresser $35; white TV4469. table, $15; 3 slxl Raleigh, $35;
solid pine end lable $25; roll-a-
way bed $20 twin bed frame

15 CU FT. UPRIGHT Cold- $5; exerciser $30, ironing
spet freezer- needs paint, runs board $8; kneehole d~k, $15;
well, new gasket, $60. 201-359-chest of drawers, $10;
4459. Whirlpool bath & hatrdryer,

$15; Guitar w/case $20; new
gold bathrm rug $8; King

BABY FURN -- Good cond, platform for bed, free. ~448-
car seat, crib, Hichair, p-pen, 8290, 448-4503.
stroller, swing, backbfick,
gate, bike seat. 609-448-3648.

OLD Maple butcher block, 6’ x
2’ x 5’. Can be used as counter

I BM SE LECTRIC top or table. Excellent con-
TYPEWRITER -- $200. 609- dition, $60. Call 609.989..6343
395-0407. days, 448-2150 eves.
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TIlE (’UItSE
of the

ItI,Ul: GREEN
AI,(;AI’:

About a billion years ago {be
lt]ue Green Alga’e got ft.’.d up
with JUSt hangulg around aII
day dividing itself in half and
solnehow canto up with a
schenle for a sort of super-
numerarv wandering fer-
tilizing t:ahdvst, l’hus, sex
reared its uglY,’ head and ever
~irlcc its bocn just one prohlem
after the other.

Primary among these
problems ’vas a now set of
roh>s mr "sol{{lion" ~ ̄  I ] i c’ II the
l~lllhes Ho tile corot, r rigged to
lii~.ilr "drlroinancc." (liven 
i’OllOle fit hundred Million
Years .f lh s st ff ind soon v.’e
had nothing left but Pushv
’Ix)es. It.urmg. snarling.
,~, e :in~, nirk ng and lilting

Hie host was the way to go or
I:Jse sll honle oll il Saturday
m~ht Seientifica]Iv speaking.
the individual degi’ees of, bad
Ill~tllnt.rs ~4asdesignated a
"’l]lcrarchv ’" .r "Pc{king
I)rdt, r " Yiulr s )()t on 
:,t,t,d n,l~ lille ’,as Ilrettv much
i]otPrnllncd Ily how nluch (if 
t!elli~ercot, bellicose, uncouth
[dlstLlrd \OU "Acre,

..\[H.,r" several hundred
nlJllJoll omre years of this
~(,illJrl)os stag line, nlan
t.nl(,r121es at the ball ’;ith the
illtrlldtlction Of a lie’,’," high in
IlldPllc3cJes

Benlg sl)IncwhaI onfit for
h<+d butthl~, burkieg, and
hitill~, In(in con)rased new
prinlacy in thc Peckiog tJrder.
It(’ IoVeIllS intinev+

:\rid this it{yen{ion of
WI’:AI.’i’t] h!d Io ’Qlat is today,
Illilll’S Inosl ovcr;vhelmilig
mdu~qr.’, and activity: "IIOW
l~(i YHI’ .";IIOW Y()U 
I’] " ’[’lus strogg]e ’t.e need not
dv.t,ll/ill here for .bviouslv our
Ir,’es are idled with rouncl the
oh,ok stimulation to huv stuff
v.+ realh’ need like th(.+ Blue
(;Iltqi0 gl]~0e needed C.mputer
] )~lllllg

{tilt e;t]l Ill iospccto)n here
Ill(ill\" JS a l’ellcction on
v, tleth(,F the next TILING ,,’ou
)lip, is ]or cunllort and sur’,’{’..’al
(,l"~io iltttqnpl ill advertise the
qlla]itv of vour seeds. Reflect,
rvfl.ci, rcilecL

A sust)icioo exists that 
.,,(’r(,I sub-sl)ccies nluv 
t+~..IVirlg that dI~!sn’t need the
batllirlg mid the belh.,ving to
IPe] ~,i,cIlr(. ill ils estJnlate of
itsell Thl,’¯ve ligured out tile
dil,h!l’Ciice’tletween a purchase
aod ;I pl/alhls For those ~’t)()
I.alhe lines, Ihis is .oc ill Ihose
.\nh-l’rcsllge tdaces.

]lie M,VI"I’II I.:SS 3.1(INtIEII
\hsil ,,ur Dark. l)ing5, l)isinal
3.1A’IT I(E SS FA(’TI)It 

SEE ’I’IIE3I M.\IiI.:
I]IGIVI’ lill ihe I’REMISL’S

’1,, a ilealthv, aJcrl
iiH.llt;ilitv. %’llich lia~ llol )lccn
lilr$IlllTl~Zl’d aod cnshivcd t(i
i!l~{.~l lhP [uldllctlln ell tcd
l ilalii’, id su-cailed "’llrand
~i!lill.~" iiwrelv (ill I]ll’ min-
dh>~ i.iil(, ill II’ieir redulidanl
.\lt~.t’l’li~ili!2..Wt’ Call delnlin-
> I t’~it i.. prove and
GI’:\IL\NTt.]t.: Ior ltl YFAHS
Ih{ll liHr .’%tat t I¯CSS is
hI’PI.:BIIHt’. There is ab-
:-,qoh,l’, NII’[’IIIXG BETTEI(
M :\ Di.:. A N Y V’; II l’:It E--
.\NYTIMI’:-id ANY PItICE.

x+li’l’ ;irl’ OIil iUSl another
l(t.l;lil Still’t. " wilh a
’I’IIIINEY" t’lailn ol. heing a
"+l.’ilcliir t’ I)nllcl ’ Ii1’
"x.t.’iil’ehi’luse" ill" "(}verl’tln
].:ilrthqu;ikt. Fild ill thc \t.arhl
I.iqliidalitliis" ill’ lllber illsul;:4
I,i ilil. inicliil4cnoc.

This Is The I"ACTIII{YI
%%’I’ (ill Iltll gi’fC liiscounls ()if

-1 l.’iciili,iis ltclad Prices
v. hich loll t.vt.i1 ihe idiots pay I

;iiid v+l. do iilll rull SAI.ES. 365
<hl%S a %earl

[1 yOti have the inlcllecl to
i’lilnpilre Ihc iiclua] MEIt-
(’IIANI)ISI.: and lUll the Su icr.
Stu )t.lldllllS. hlcrcdibJc.
I ’illusslil. Falllaslic. Un-
tK.]ievahle lJisc(inols! -; we
welcolnc those UN-
ItI’:I.IEVEIISt

ill IlillC VcaI’~ we bilve licver,
eVIT hall il SAI,E or anV
iblllit.’ "Cllilic-tiliS." We liave

iltl I’+/~IT Mlldcls with STEP-
I ’P IqIICES. Nil hurgaioing or
t.hiscliol~ is ilccessarv. One
I’ASII i (’AIrilY )iioc tii
(.vt.r)>lille. l’crsona] checks are
Hkily.
(’lih Size $1S.90
Iiook lied $31 .ga
’l’+a io :tgxlsxll S 19.911
I Ioohh. 5 Ix73xll $59.911
Ihli,ell Iillx snxG $T0.91i
Kilig 7SxSlIxIi $99.90
Ihl’+.P.I)l’illl~ same Iqll(’E.

t ¯llMnnl sizes nlade lit
IIO exlra cIlarge.

I’liMIq.l.:Tl.: SETS -- Price
illl’hlih.s Illiliires~. hox slirhlg
illlil [ralue. eonlph!h..
Kilig Set $2’q1.111i
t llii.en Set $1711.111l
I )oiihh. Set $1:111.110
’l’x’ ill Set $1 la.00

(lili’ Mattresses are SIX
Sulid Inches of cool. brcathhlg
iolvnu!ric C.rvslalliferous

I.’li)\M. Our " foanl wil
iosilivl!ly never, evcl" nlildev:

powder, crunlle, oxidize or
dcclinl )ose. We have five
V"eig il ( ensil es llJegrecs of
tirnlness) Ior yoLl Io Iry OUl
and choose fronl, wilh no price
dJflereuce. (Ior heavy covers
are 12 ouoce heavy poplin with
zi i lers.

We V’ill experlly lie your
nlrchase Io vour cur and

gliaranlee il is sa[e hir lhe
drive holne. I)eliveries nlado
al slighl charge ._

Hcnlenlher only children

¯ Bargain Mart

und simplelons, helieve in the
~’ .rd "F ItEE."

’1’111’: FIIAM F11tM

oUIt NEW SI"OItE
13; Main SI.

Iq.:APACK -- Next Io Post
t)l,l,k’e. Pealnick is a righl turn
,l,f lit. 21111. ~ miles Ilorth of Iil.
22. ANI) W(lltTII TIlE
I Vl" ~ fact{ rv in

OXI:OIII), N.,l,.
I I A.31. to .I P.M.

& Ii P.M. Io S P.M.
Satorday -- In to I

The I:l)A.’tl FIItM
701-234-1022

FItIGIDAIRE -- washer &
dryer, big-load capacity,
a1~’llost new and under
warranty. Heason: moved and
have duplicatcs. Best offer.
609-921-3475 or 921-3451.

WIIIRLPOOL. apartmenl-
sized ’’asher/drver $200.
Insurance EI,BA $~:00. Brown
vinyl couch 103". $:100, All in
cx~elleot condition. Prices
ncgoliahle. 609-799-4231.

10-SPEED Raleigh Record
bicycle. Brand new, asking
$10(]. Used only Iwiee. 609.799.
t#J29.

ANTIQUE CHERRY -- drop
leaf gate leg table. Seats 6.
$1:t5. 7’ couch, excelleni
condition, flexible decor, $45.
Call 2Ol.369-4525.

ItADIAL SAW -- 10~". brand
new Dewall, $285. Call 609-737-
:1006 after 6pro.

SALE

New Pierson 66" sofa, $300. 2
Weiman pecan end tables,
$:1o0. Pecan credenza with
stereo speakers. $350. Over.
sized v, ing-back chair, $100. 2
brass lamps, $20/ea. Plaid
wingback chair, $25. Pecan
end table $25. Kitchen set.
white v.’rought iron. $115,
nlirror, $25, Please call 609.
799-0210.

M(t\’ING SALE - July ;IO, 10-4
pro, breakfast set, :1 pc. living
rm suite, Magnavox color TV,
rcnl(lle conlrol, Magnavox
I’&W, cedar lined wardrobe.
adult tricvele, Aulo harp and
ilcnls too" numerous [o men-
tion First street off on Penn
l,vle ltd., below W W ndsor.
l’ablshoro High School. 15
(’anoe Brook Drive.

TERItUNE ORCHARDS is
oow selling Freestone
PEACIIES, delicious &
nutritious. Our peaches are
perlect for summer eating or
for canning & freezing. As for
apples we have early mac’s
and petrals. Terhune Or-
chards, Cold Soil Rd. 609-924-
2310.

STEttEO SYSTEM -- Pioneer
integrated amplifier model
SA-8500, 120 watts RMS. Two
.lensen model 5 speakers, 4-
way. B.I.C. Belt drive turn.
table with Empire 2000E/Ill
carlridge, tleathkil, A J-15 SM
tuner. Dokorder Dolby
cassette deck¯ Cost $1475, will
sell for $875. Call 609-924-0500.

MOVING MUST SELL --
Above ground pool flier
ladder and all equipment’,
good condition. 609-883-0280.

RECLINER CHAIR -- $45.
Coffee table $5. Record
cabinet $20. Albums $1/ea.
Knick knacks. 609-443-6784.

BARCA LOUNGER -- Spanish
style, black naugahyde, like
new. Cost $300, sell for $150.
201-297-2525.

MODERN PLEXIGLASS
LAMPS -- $40. each, blk &
white TV, $20; sofa, $200; 16’
freezer, $250. 609-448-3594 after
6pro.

tiP 45 CALCULATOR --
tlewlett-Packard. All math
functions. Complete acces.
$130. 201-247-8902.

CAMERA LENS: VIVITAR
200ram with Nikon mount,
case, skylight filter. Perfect
{end. $75. Call Chuck anytime
at: 609.882.2453.

FOR SALE -- Miscellaneous
office equipment. Savin Sahara
2O0 copier (needs repairs) & 
bottles of Electromix;
Gesl,etner 160 copier; 11
Iloneywell H-222 ribbons; 3
hexes Xerox 4000 dry ima.~er,
5 boxes Xerox developer 5R37.
All reasonable bids will be
considered. Call 609-924-3800
(Diana).

Bargain Mart

SOUND SYSTEM -- Pioneer
450 rec. Pioneer PL55X turn.
table. POS II Infinity
speakers. Nova 20 headphones
and 30 records. All 6 months
old. $775. Call Rob between
5:30 & 7:30pm. 609-921-9499.

9xl2 PINK SHAG -- antique
dresser with matching mirror,
sofa. coffee table, girl’s desk,
and matching chair, 609-921-
1888.

COLOR TV-- Sylvania con-
sole, 21", nice cabinet, fair
picture. 201-297-5255.

DINING ROOM SET -- Med.
style, made of oak. Table 4
chairs, & credenza. Exe. buy.
$265. Also mahogany china
cabinet $85. 609-924.8058.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, parts
and repairs. Clocks. gift items
& l,ireplace equipment¯ Huge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
Lamhertville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. f~)9-397-0027.

GE ELECTRIC DRYER --
white excellent condition, 6
months, Asking $150, Call 609-
737-3369 after 5pro.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
-- 6 cycle, Lady Kenmore -
butcher block top. Good
condition, needs new motor
$25. 609.924.0642.

SELLING OUT CONTENTS
OF APT -- Open House, 10am-
5pm, Sat. July 30. 609443-6691.

GIRL’S 26" -- 3 speed bicycle
2 years old, $40. 609-448-6042
after 5pro.

SEWING MACHINE in at-
tractive V"ood cabinet.runs
perfeclly.$40 negotiable. 609-
921-6606 eves.

WASHER-DRVER COMBO --
3 years old, like new, $80. Call
609-586-7003 or 609-507*3892.

MOVING -- Must sell gas
appliances¯ Sears clothes
dryer, Fahrie Master 700 with
wrinkle guard¯ Crown range
with double oven. Both top
condition. 609466.2925 after 6.

SEARS COLDSPOT
REFRIGERATOR / FREE-
ZER - frost-free 15 cu ft,
excellent condition, less than
)’ear old $275. Call 609-024-0754
after Sunday 6 pro.

HEAVY DUTY -- trailer
hitch. Load limit 3500, $50. 609-
924-8271.

DINETTE OR PATIO TABLE
SET -- black wrought iron, 41"
diameter ripple glass top. 4
padded seat chairs, like new.
$125. 609-921-9041.

OFF TO COLLEGE? We have
)’our trunk at half the price in
the stores, just $20. Call 609-
924-3610 after 5pm.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK --
carefully handmade. Solid 3/4
inch walnut, hand rubbed
finish. $400. 609466-2008.

17" GIRL’S SCHWINN
BREEZE - 26" wheel, 3 spds,
exc. cond. $45. 609-448-5205.

TAPE RECORDER - for
speech training, public
speaking & sales. Made by
Web{or, $50. 609-695-7876. ’

UTILITY TRAILER -- Soars,
with top. Holds 32 cu.ft, cargo.
Excel. cond. Asking $150. 609-
921-3491 after 6:30pm.

FOR SALE - Air conditioner,
window unit. Emerson Quiet

. Keel, 8000 BTU, like new. 609.
699-9340.

GO-CART - Best offer takes it.
Call 609-921-2452.

ORIGINAL PAINTING - artist
W. Baumeisl,er. Plalesize 13 x
17. sheet s ze 21 x 25 tit e
"N~cl,urn." $1000. Write Box
#04o75 e/o Princeton Packet.

Bargaln Mart

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
¯ ’WALLS OF JERICHO
SALE" So many Tiffany
lamps hang from the beams
we’re selling them at 15% to
30% off from July 30th to
August 8th. We don’t want our
walls Io tumble. AT
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
()UTLET largest for a 99 miles
radius¯ 8 miles north of Hat.
bore on Rte. 263 Furlong, Pa.
OPEN 7 DAYS - Weekdays 8-8,
SAT. 10-5, SUN. 11-6. Micro
Dot Pricing ]215) 794-7444-5-6.
NEW -- BENJAMIN ROOM
features Hacienda’s pianist
Jeanne B. and quality brass
home furnishings.

COBRA 135 & COBRA 130 side
band CB radios. All the top
features, 2 months new, any
good offer accepted on each¯
609-924-044 I.

CARPET - dark green shag,
app. 70 sq. yds. 609-466-1006
a~ter 3 pm.

DINING ROOM CHINA
CABINET -- mahogany and
electric stove & oven. Call
after 6pro. 609-924-6349.

STEBEO - Realislic receiver,
am/fm, 8-1rack recorder, 2
speakers and turnlable. Must
sell. $175. 609-799-0539.

UNUSUAL VICTORIAN POST
OFFICE CABINET - base 51 x
21 x 37, lop 401~ x 11 I.l x 51.
$400. 609-655-2515.

FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &
Women. All sizes/ colors/
styles. 18 W Main St, Freehold.
201-462.0777 Tues-Sat.

ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE 140 S.
Main St., Hightstown. (opp.
old Post Office)

A THRIFT SHOP featuring
used but not abused clothing
for lhe entire family an-
nounces its SUMMEB.
CLEARANCE SALE during
July. Unbeatable prices start
al 25e. Men - Fri. 10-4. 609-440-
9849.

GILLETTE MAX for men --
hair blow dryer, t000 watt, $6.
Electric Bar-B-Que, $8. 609.
B83-6219.

SOFA BED -- Simmons
Beautyrest mattress full size.
brown/ hlack/ white striped
Hereulon. Good condition $125
or best offer. 609443-4t09.

OAK DRESSER, $50; oak
dressing table, $65; Walnut
china cabinet $100; pine dry
sink, $260; Mantle piece, $20;
Pine lamp table, "$20; mirr0r
$50; Med. Cabinet, ~,ou;
Hanging buffet, pecan, $50;
Call 609-440-0581.

BIKE & TV FOR SALE -
Ladies 2-speed Schwinn bike &
bl & wh GE 15" TV for sale
now. 609-924-9057.

OAK CURVED GLASS --
china closet, $300. Empire
china closet, square glass
sides & 2 glass doors, 2 secret
drawers, $200. Both could he
converted to gun cabinets.
Empire bookcase with 3 glass
doors, $75. All in very good
condition. Rose hand carved
sofa and chair to match, old,
$600. Vaseline wine decanter
and 5’ glasses, $35. Black
amethyst, footed bowl and
candlesticks to match with
sterling silver design, $45.
Large pressed glass paneh
bowl, pedestal and 12 cups,
$80. Tall lamps, beautiful and
old $45/pr. Plus other
glassware and misc. more as
II,ake them from attic. Ca I for
appointment, 201-329-6722.

MORSAN TENT 8’x10’ &
ground cloth like new $115;
12’x12’ canvass dining fly
w/hardware, used l season,
$25, 6O9.-448-6337.

WALNUT OFFICE DESK -- 6
drawers, 60"x30"x29" very
good condition will take
h ghest b d over $50. 609-445.
3605.

HOME STAIR ELEVATOR --
by Stairglide, used, excellent
condition $600. Fruitwood
double headboard $25,
beautiful Bloomcrafl custom
madedouble bedspread green
& pink on white wim matcning
~lr lined window drapes, like
hew $60. CaR evenings 609-~2-
08,19.

Bargain Mart

ANTIQUE CORNER HUTCH -
needs some work ~0, hide-a-
bed $40, GE refrig $45, end
tables $45, coffee table $15,
book case $10, night stand $10,
9 x 12 gold rug $10, aluminum
kitchen cabinets $10. 609-921-
2248.

FOR SALE - 2 sheepskin fur
coats - man & womar~, used
one season¯ Ladies red fox fur
Ital, new. Mans leather jacket
& ,.’est. Call after 6 pm. 6o9-587-
23;10.

MOVING SALE - 1 yr. old.
stereo system with Advent
large speakers, Harmon
Kardon 430 receiver, BIC 960
lurntable, Akai D34 tape deck,
shore microphone w/stand.
headphones $550; Motorola
19" portable TV black/white
$50; sewing machine $10.’, &
many more items. 6O9-896-
1727.

SEARS WATER HEATER --
;10 gaI, gas, $30; Alum. by-pass
windows with s/s various
sizes, $40 ca. Gas Furnace,
100,000 BTU with duct for 6
rooms. Best offer over $250.
609-443-3169.

MOVING TO WEST COAST
MUST SELL -- down ski
jacket, woolrich hunting pants
and red jacket, Barretta BL-5
over and under shotgun, golf
clubs, many other assorted
items. RCA &Motorola console
TVs. perfecl condition.
shelving, brackets and
standards, blender, Toast.
master oven toaster, pots,
pans, radio/phonograph/-
cassette/tape combo and
misc. household effects. Call
609-443-1313 for information
and appointment.

MAYTAG GAS DI{YER --
excellent condition. Best offer.
609-921-0617.

CONTRACTOR’S & OFFICE
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE - 2
Shaw Walker desks, 1 Heden
electric check writer & check
signer. L-shaped formica
executive desk and credenza,
Singer photostating machine,
Mar{hand & Freiden
calculators, misc. hooks on
real estate and estimating,
and various office equipment.
Contractor’s equipmenl such
as wheel barrow, mortar pans,
bull float, mortar boxes,
mortar spreadeh horses &
planks & many other items of
interest to the contractor. Call
609-443.1313 for information ,~
appointment.

SCIiWINN VARSITY 20" -- 10
speed, good condition, $60. Can
bc seen at 10 Bank St. between
6&8.

RUGS -- blue wool, two 9x12,
one 6x9, one 9xl2 - light blue
velvet, plus mats. Call early
morning or evenings 609-921-
7240.

LOVELY KITCHEN
DINETTE SET ’-- excellent
condition. Asking $50. 609443-
1492.

FOR SALE -- Barn siding.
tland hewn barn beams,
wholesale and retail¯ 201-236-
6690 mornings, evenings.

CROSLEY -- 40yr old radio-
phone, fl cabinet, 37x10, $30;
modern coffee table, glass top,
$20. 609-448-5793.

SEARS COMPACTOR --
excel. {end. $100. Call pm 20f
297-9079.

2 ALTEC FLOOR SPEAKERS
--879A, 30x26x17, 60 watts/
ehan, 5 yr guar, 2me old
Were $600 new now $450 both.
Call 609-921-3191, 10-6, 609-799-
1266 after 6.

WOOLEN RUG - 5’x3’ RED
Raneedi design - 209 knots per
sq. inch, chrome dye. Just
personally brought from In-
dia. $280 or best offer. Call
tlarish, 609-921-9784 between
9:30 and 19:30 pm.

WHITE RATTAN SOFA -- & 2
chairs with yellow cushions,
ottoman & 3 formica tables.
Like new, $250. 609-799-2416.

HEATHKIT - 25" TV, solid
state, complete w/instruct.,
best offer over $300. Call 009.
443-5631.

ELECTRIC ~STOVE -- 30 in
free standing, coming top,
self.cleaning oven. Call early
morning or evening, ~-921-
7240,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

KARASTAN -- area rugs, red WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap DECORATOR CRIB tlEMEROCALLISHYBRIDS:
with fringe, newcondition, 6x9 melal, light iron. steel, bal- w/mattress, matching Marvelous selection of newest
- $50, 5x7 - $25. Kenmore {cries. radiators, copper dresser, dressing {hi, & lamp daylilies available for par-
clothes dryer, $50. Venetian brass, aluminum und us~ $250. earria~e, $~, antique chase 5 to 7 p.m. until Aug. I.
blinds, likenew, various sizes, machinerv. Currently paying Emil J. Paiaer barber chair, You need them for land-
201-074-3660. Ihe highest prices in the area. $80; ex lg cow hides $75; scaping. Many colors low

Payment at time of delivery. Contep. Walnut breakfront, prices. Available outside of
ltebek, ing hours 12-5 p.t~. $325. 6’ redwood benches, $5 stated hours by appoinlment
Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on eat Sears Elee adding C.P. B aekmore Box 350BICYCLE -- boy’s 10-speed, Saturday. No quantity too machine, $25; evenings 609- Bunker tlill Rd. Griggstown.

20", Gitane Inl,crelub ex- large m: too smull. Gale In- 446-3962. 201-359-3824.{client condition, $150. Call dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
609-466-1403. (’o.. North Valley Road

Itooseve t. For into." call 609. SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
-- 4411-2679. has left over 1976 pools. Full Used I"URNITUItE of eve’v

MODERN -- dining table; price $649 includes :11’ pot)l, descriplion. Lurgesl colic{Itch
formica, butcher block & filter, deck and fence¯ Corn- in Bucks County.. D v 5
chrome with 6 red, wet look Those "Slender" programs pleleiyinstalled. CalITed, 609- clo~ed Sundav." Edismi Ft r-
chairs. $400. 609-443-1957. cost you more Ihan $25 ,,’lien ’.]92-5722 or 201-925-0735. nit{F{ to,,’ es W . Pa.

VOU i)UV al home. Nov,’ See
;rhis! Get Formula l&2&3&4.

LADIES SPORTSWEAR oilier only $47.95 - and gel a FURNITURE STRIPPING - FARMALL TRACTOR old
SAMPLES for sale at \’aluable Booklet as a Free refinishing. \Vaterless, con- runs, good tires metal a he,
wholesale prices. 201-297-5835.l,~onus. Come to Nulrllion cuuslie stripping, wlm’t harm 11" swing; drafting tab c;
Larry Center, Central Jersey’s glue or veneer. Qualilv dividing head¯ 201-329-6817.

llealth Food SU )ermark’et, reiniishing aild repairs also
l,toule 130. near Highlslov..n. iI o n e . C U S 1’ O M ..........
Olle hhlek South of Prineeion IIEHNIStlING SERVICE. DIStlWASHER FOR SALE -1975 SNAPPER -- 8hp riding Hoad in Warren Plaza West. Rle 206. Belle Mead, 201-359-

white undercounter type, 2mower wilh grass catcher, t))eo 6 davs. :1 evenings and 5206. years old. works jusl fine.$500. 201-074-3752. Stnab.iy aft’ernoons. $115¯ 201-329-2028.
It UIIIIEIt STAMPS

School or College address,
AIR CONDITIONER-- 18,000 Gt)l,F EQUIPMENT FOR llome, husiness, zip code. ~i
BTU, Philco like new con- SAI,E-New & used golf c!ubs. Rubber stamps of MI kinds MOVING . must sell, green

dition. $22.5. 609-259-2161 after \Vonmos slacks, skirts. ; nt s zes i ide to vour order red & gold floral sofabed,
5pm. bh)usns, hals, misc. items, at: sleeps 2comfortably fullsize

mattress, excellent condition,Wedge. pulters, golf ghr,/es.
All priced h) sell. Call Alun $150. 609...443-4508.

I)EI,ICIOUS IIOMEMAI)E Niederlitz 61~J-466-2338 after 7 IIINKSON’S
ttUICllE-- Never frozen. For pro. lt2NassuuSt.
lunch or brunch or dinner.
Your choice of mushroom or . FOR SALE - I Bolens garden"

tractor with numerous misc.bacon. 9" pie $6.50 includes MAHOGANY PEDESTAL ComeVisit parts. $150. 609-443-1659.delivery in Prn-Kendall Park TABLE - and 6 chairs, walnut
area. Please call Vieloria 201- secretary dnsk with bookcase ~’~1~ ~~
297-3757. top, pair of cherrywood arm-

chairs, new cushions, pair of
-- mahogany straight back WALNUT - bedroom suite;

TIRES- truck 750 x 17,0ply, chairs - new cushions, small Fine(tilts double bed complete, triple
grass & leaf catcher, haifhp mahogany china closet, pairof dresser, 2 nite tables, ex-
electric motor, pot belly stove, matched mahogany pedestal Antiques {ellen{ condition, 2 years old.

lamp tables, coffee table 4’ Asking $500. Call after 0 p.m.,609-896-1916. longeherrywood, pairofblond Collectibles 609-443-5991, ask for Pat
wood arm{hail’s, 2 double Cullen.
mattresses, 2 double springs, 153MainSI. tlightstmvo

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE single mattress and box
-- couch, chairs, tables spring, double wrought iron
lamps, drapes. Will sell bedand frame, singleiron bed TYPEWItITERS -- Eleelrie, CURTAINS -- 4 pairs, 85 in.

and spring, double iron bed manual, mrlable, oft,ice whiteninonpleated, alsolpairseparately. Calt bet.8 & 10 pro.
and spring, 2 mahogany lamp nmdc s. Nov", reeondilmned, lined decorator wilh matching6~9-393-4652.
tables with drawers AI)I)EI{S. CALCULATORS.wallpaper for powder room.
mahogany round pedestal Name brands. Rentals. Also decorator lined blue

-- lamp table with drawers, ltepairs. Trade-ins, CENTEI,fginghamforkitchen.Callearly
I B M E L E C T R I C kitchen sink with metal base BUSINESS MAUIIINES. 104 mormng or evenings 609-921-

TYPEWRITER - late model,
cabinet, gray toilet and Nussau St. 609-924.2243. 7240.

best offer. Air conditioner, matching sink, 1 hp 220-110
electric motor corner cabinet .-- ....... ,Phileo ~80, 26-L~x1544, $50. 30" wide 18" deep, with glass

Antique single, iron beds (21, doors, all wood six rifle gun t’EI)AR POSTS l:til,{ SALE 7 PIECES JUVENILE
ideal for king sized mattress,
$100. Phone day 609-3954}444,cabinet, black and white cut to desired lengths, ext. FURNITURE -- No bed. $125"

(ualik’ reasoaable price. N.J. or good offer. 609-585-7970,
eves. 395-I258. console TV, old oak feed box, Itcag[c Club. tlo~lov" ltd. afler 6pro, 882.7319.

GE slim line air conditioner
Skillman. NJ. 609-460-3041.10,04)0 BTU, 2 gas fire fur-
~’cekcotls col,,’.naces, small walnut desk with

HANDWOVEN RUG - wool glass top, 3 way floor lamp .............. FIREWOOD -- this year’s
31" x 68" by professional made fromWWIIrifle, wieker
weaver. Geometric design -

clothes basket and picnic PLYWOOD SHEATHING - wood at last ’,’ear’s "price

burgundy, navy, gray, $150. basket, turn of the century ext, new 4x8.3/8" $6.60. ~" ($35). Split, stacked 
Oliver typewriter, table $8.08. 5/8" $40.08, a.l" $12.28, dehverecL Hickory, Oak &

609466-3954. lamps, pictures and frames. Kiln dried lumber lx3xS, 39 Cherry, 201-329-2456.
ANTIQUES, oak hall table cents, 2x3xS, 88cents,2x4x0,95

...... Queen Anne mahogany drop eenls. Andersen windows 27% .........

MEDITERRANEAN 3 pc. leaf writing desk, cherry off. 270;, off Tex. 1-11 plywood

sectional, reversible pillows, marble top dresser and siding 5/0"4xS$14.88sht. R.R. ENEItGYSAVING
velvet on 1 side, best quality, mirror, pair of carriage lies, new creosoted, 8’ $6.95. IIEAI)QUAI’,TEItS
exc. {end. $400. 609-448-3561.wheels, carved mahogany Can deliver. Call Boh collect.

empire sofa, walnut double 215-674-0205 eves. 887-2313. At your Pro-Mart Home
bed, walnut washstand marble .................. Center ,[
top, walnut bureau and mirror INSULATE NOW

OFFSET PRESSES -- ATF marble top, 71.- mahoganyPICK YOUR OWN 6" Fiberglas only $8.40 Bdl. AIl
Littlc Chief & ATF 1420 Chief carved halltable, 2 man hedge BLUEBERRIES -Mon. Ihru insulations in stock NOW
2OA. Call 201-238-9191. clippers, fishing pole wilh Sat. tlopkins Farm, Burnt’

wooden reel, 2 tone walnut Tavern Road, llolmeson. Bet. Pick out your STOVE or
........... dresser, oak buffet -- needs B.Is. 526 & 537. FIREPLACE Now in our

repair, pair of Indian made STOVESHOP
SIDE BOARD - Solid oak, snow shoes, English made _ ’cast lronStowes
Federal Period. Top chamber pot and lid, ))edal trom $99.00 up

¯ typejigsaw. ManymoreitemsMAGICCATAL(IG-$1-eredit SeetheNEW
882-9152.beveled mirror & shelf, gs. not listed. Stop, browse and of $1 with your list $5 order - TEMP-WOODSTOVES.

buy. Roads End Farm, 324 Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Sharon Rd., Robbiesville, NJ, Prineetlm Jet. J.S. AMERMAN CO.
at intersection of Sharon and Your Pro-Mart Home

MOTOBECANE MOPED -- Windsor Rds. Phone 609-259- Center
for sale like new warranty 7232. ’ NeshanicSta.,N.J.
still effective, must sel at ............ (’UI,TUt{ED MAItBI, Phones 201-369-4202 or 5511
$440. Cost $530 new. 609.443- VANITY TOPS-Wholesale &
2158 eves. Keep trying. I)IS(’OUNTGUNS& AMMtl l[ctail. ALTEG POLV-

Shotguns & rifles MAttBLE, 73 W. Somerset St..
$40 over wllolesale [tu rikin. 201-526-2777. STEINWAY GRAND -- ebony,
Antmodiscounted 5’1", made for 100th an-

SANSUI 350A - 20 watt par
10"/,off rues{handguns niversary, price $3000

channel stereo receiver with
Behaidingsuppliesdiscounted collector’s item. 609-655-2113.

Buy Sell& Trade Fit EEZI,’R BEEI.
walnut cabinet for sale by
orig. owner. Best reasonable ),l irphv’s Sportsmen’s Den
offer. 201-359-4843. 3152Bt. 27, KeodallPark lhmte grown naturally fed

Wed.,Thur.,Fri. 124i steers. Cut to your own JEWELItY BOUTIQUE -

Sat. In-0, Sua, 12-~.i

specification, wrapped ~ed"
14kl gold & Slerling Silver

-- 201-297-3357 frozen¯ Kauffman Farm Jewelry! DiscountPriees! 009-
466-0773, Master Chg. avail 448-9416.

BARRELS - 52 gallon, oak,
$12.50 each. Oak planters $10
each. 609-1196.1916.

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater - BICYCLE DOCTOR - Why lUl~UNItIUl’:*** IIOUTIQUE tolal remote control, ~" color tllat sick bike in ),our car.Ooe {if lhe finest selections of picture, stereo fro, llouse culls, good prices.previously ov:ned better Mieromatic record player, I00 Early or late. 609-599-9849. ,,
quality family clothing at Pin watt amplifier. 15’ base

iONE RED VELVET COUCH Money Prices! woofers, magnificent fruit- -- .................
& loveseat unit, black slate I’INMONEYIR)UTIQUE wood cabinet. $650 or best ADDRESSOGRAPH--Elliot{end tables attached. 2 sets of 14 MercerSl,. offer. 609-924-4212.
swag lamps & a Honeywell llopewell, N.J. B80 - 1971 electric machine.
slide projector with tray. Any 609-466.2810 Used only 3 months. Call
reasonable offer. 609-445-6859.Consignment Resale McClain 609-924.1902.

()pen Tues - Sat 10-4 
FOAM
CUT WATER BED FOR SALE -

DISHWASHER -- brown, AnySize-Any Shape Frame, heater, and liner. CallMontgomery Ward, $75, after eves. 609-466-0896 or days 609-
5, 609456-2978. CB BARN. Disc. prices on all WHILE-U-WAIT 737-2616.CB radios, Ant. & Aec. 201-297-Soft, lumpy old cushions made

9404 all. 6 p.m. like new before )’our eyes.

WOMEN, MISSES, AND
Bring ’.’our old cushions and

JUNIORS-Summerclearanee we will measure, cut and WALNUT DINING ROOM .
replace¯ set. Buffet with square table &

5 chairs. Good {end. 1930on tank tops to S-XXXL~
shorts, blouses, jr. tops and SPRING MEADOW FARM -
scooter skirts. A & B Factory Freezer beef, excellent

Outlet, t00 S. Main St.,
luallty. Fed on pasture and

Manville Thursday and grain. No steroids, tlalves

Friday unl,l 9 p.m., 201-526-
split halves, cut to order
packed, abe ed and flash

9778. trozcn. Will deliver. 609-466.
L~J’.17.

2 STUDDED SNOW TIRES --
E76xI4 wl’ih wheels, $25, Call DINETTE SET - 42" white
609-440-0249 evenings, formica table with leaf ex-

tension and four swivel chairs
$65, 3 piece cherry eolonial

’ bedroom set $50, girl’s 20"
CAR SIMONIZERS -- wash & bike $20, 8’ aluminum ladder

-rejuvenate, 1"day service, $10, 2 F79-14 sludded snow
pick-up/deliver. Call am. 609- tires $50. 3/4" glass cocktail

table with chrome legs $60.921-3619. 609-896-9051.

Average Sofa period. $350. Lg. 42" diameter
Cushion copper apple butter kettle.

2.1"x24"x.1"--$5.75 $L45. 2 copper wash boilers,
Pricesgladly given over phone$30. each. Call after 4:30, 609.

201.234-1622 466-2410.

CUSHIONS MADE " I
Any Size-Any Shape. Price TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
Includes Labor. Super Firm tablet and Diadax former
Foam, Zipper, Choice of name Dex-A-Diet same for.
Fabric or Bring Your Own. mula, Thrift Drugs.
24x24x4 $17.90 ,
24x36x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.g0
30x72x4 $36.90

MUST SELL i Technics 5460
The FOAM FIHM rcvr. 65 w/chin. 7 mos. old

PEAPACK exc. cond. List $400, ask ng
-- Next to Post Office -- $210. 609-’/71-9097.

l’ t, i ’ I
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Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales

IIOMEMADE ITALIAN WILL PURCHASE--serious YARD SALE - Ping Pong
BREAD- delivered to your paintings & sculpture from Table, 4’x6’ electric train
home, Princeton area Tues. & local artists¯ Our interest is to table, many other items¯
Fri.51.25per loaf. Ca11609-921-patronize the talented. Call Saturday, July 30, 9-5, 78 Mt.
1510toordernolaterthannoon609.924.0809 for appointment. Lueas Road, Princeton, 609-
the day before delivery. 921-2630.

IIIGIIEST CUItI{.ENT
I’RICESFOR 2-FAMILY GARAGE Sale -5 SPD. girls bike exc. cond. I)IAMONI)S Sat. July 31. Tractor-mower,

also Artley flute, good for a clothing, toys, furniture¯ 50
beginner, $60. 609.924.4918. Call Certified Appraisers for SurreyD’, Belle Mead (take

appointment weekdays betw. Strawberry Lane off River ltd.
9am-5pm. 609.396-1661. Somerset Co. #544).

MAPLE BUNK BEDS - good
condition $75, or best offer,
couch $15, armchair 515,
assorted other household
goods. Call 609.989.6343 9:30 1o

" 4:50 or 609.446.2158 eves.

SWIMMING POOL - 24 ft. rnd.
above ground, walk around
deck, patio, all accessories.
$500. 201-297-2583.

FREE -- 35 acres for farming
during 1977-78. 201-359-3684.

AN’rlQUI,; AUT(IM(IBII,ES
WANTEI) -- it, vour garage or
barn (,nlv. Cash’paid. Ca11609-
506-7003,’0-5 wkdys.

I.fi)NEI. TItAINS - American

GARAGE & MOVING SALE
-- Thurs, Fri Sat, July 28, 29
& 30. Cmrns Place, I blk in
from llarlingen Rd. Mon-
tgomery Twp. Rain dates,
Aug. 4, 5 & 6.

ANTIQUE SOFA & antique
love seat, Victorian. Call 609.
757-2683.

GARDEN TRACTOR - 6 hp
w lh 4’ Wheel Horse sick e bar

,mower, $235. 609-443.1683.

ADMIRAL 21" CONSOLE
color TV. Excellent condition.
$150. 609-896-0630.

SEARS -- "70" gas dryer, 6
years old, excellent con(litioo,
$80. Call 609466-2543.

STEREO - Am-FM receiver
w/8 Iraek recorder, 2
speakers, turntable, 5175. Call
009-799-0539.

2 GOODRICtl snmv tires with
wheels- tubeless 1178-14, 4-ply,
used on Oldsmobile¯ 609.92"1.

,, 7132.

SOFA -- blue palterned~
yellow rug, green patterned
~ug, antique furniture, 201.021-
6239.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED: WEIGHT BENCH
-- barbell set. and Sailboat.
Sailfish or Sunfish lvpe. Call
609-924-7451.

WANTED TO BUY - mink
coats mink jackets, mink
sta es. 201-236-1225.

WANTED - Barbie Dolls,
Barbie clothes and accessories
for 3 girls. Call 609-924-8167

, aflcr 5 pro.

WISH TO purchase grand
piano any s~ze (609)924.4400
Exl. 439 or (609)924-4566.

IAONEL & AMERICAN
FLYEIt TRAINS - An’,’ age or
gauge. Top cash paid for all
items. 201-521-2195.

TEEN BEDROOM SET - Good
condition; tea cart; large
copper or brass bowl. 609-096-
9150.

INTERESTED IN BUYING
PAINTINGS - from serious
artists only. Between 11 am - 2
pro, Thurs. & Fri. 609-924-9547.

*PRIVATE PARTY -- Most
sincerely wishes to purchase
oriental rugs and antiques, no
dealers please. Kindly call Mr.
John Dante 1.215-284-0343.

I[ISTORICAL COLLECTOR
-- buys toy trains, aulos, other
old tGys. (~al1009-924-3900, ext.
179. Mon-Fri., 9:30-5.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead.
aluminum, stainless steel
sterling silver, etc., solids or
lurnings, Industrial, husincss
or private. Correct markct
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08676.

/’Phone 201-722-2288.

WA.;TED Stamp Colleclions,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 609-448-0580.

The deadline for the proper
elassffioatlon of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads will be accepted
ontli noon on Tuesday.

Flea Markets & Pets & Animals
Rummage Sales

I.’h’ers. or Ives wanted. Any
a,t,;c or comlilion. Call 609-394- GARAGE SALE - 4 swivel
7453. pedestal chairs, crib, stroller,

6 ft. pool wading pool, small
appliances, baby & household

WE BUY - good used & an- items. Sat. July 30. 10 a.m. 42

tk ue turnilure. One piece 1o
Valley Rd. Princeton.

enlire estates. Call 609-393-
6513.

’rAG SALES -- Selling the
contents of magnificent

Musical Pipersvillc, Pa. farmhouse
and barn ... mint condition

Instruments Story & Clark console piano,
sofas, assorted Victorian and
period pieces¯ Braid rugs,
round maple table with 4 repro

KIMBLE SPINET PIANO - Windsor chairs¯ SEVERAL
cxc toad. 10 year guarantee, DOZEN antique oak country
$750. 609-466-1112, 466-2834. chairs. Wilier maple double

dresser and stunmng double
bed. Antique burl walnut chest
and oak wash stand. Stunning
teacart, lamps, twin beds,

WANTED: TUBA & IRISH fabrics, tools, outdoor wooden
IIARP -- in playable con- roundtablewith 4 chairs from
dition. Call 609-924-7451. Worlds Fair. Excellent

GRAVELY super convertible
riding mowcr with cart. Ping
pong table, cash drawers,

F’OR SALE -- Conn trumpet, COMMERCIAL CLOTHING
good condition, $80. 609-924- RACKS, linens, garden
8678 after 6pm. equipment, clothing, bric-a-

brae. 1974 FORD XLT 1/2 (on
oick-up with cap. Fully
equipped. MUCH .. MUCH..
Mr)RE ... A SUPER SALE ...

TRUMPET - Getzen, brass & SAT. JULY 30, 12-3PM ONLYsilver. Very good Condition. ... From center New HopeAsking $75. Call 201-359-2046.lollow 202 soutb to Route 413
(Buckingham), north on Rt.
4131o PIPERSVILLE ... Farm

FARFISA Combo Organ on Rt. 413 - on right-just before
w/pedals, $200, Teao 250 Pipersville Inn ... Park on
cassettedeck,$200; ’57Fender properlv ONLY ... MOVING?
Bassman, $400; 609-448-4156.Need a’prnfitable sale? Call

TAG SALES - Lynn - 215-598-
;H85.

TIIE FLOATING PINTO GELDING - I0 yr. old
CRAFT GAME excellent riding horse. First

ON TIIE CANAL level dressage trained, $I000.
Bucks County’s ONLY outdoor or best offer. Registered half
bazaar, EXCLUSIVELYfor Arab/Welsh cross, excellent
eraftspeople. THE CANDLEshow prospect, hun-
CARVER & THE CURIOUS ’ler/jumper, gentle handling,
CRAFTERS lead the way $1500. Goodgentle pony $150or
from their shops at TO THE best offer. 201-526-5772. Please
POINT, River’lid. Rt 32 Pt. ask for Phil or Holly.
Pleasant, PA. Fridays,
Saturdays, Sundays, 9-5 .....
Spaces in our CANAL SIDE
G’,ARDEN, $5/day (sell from ORPHANED KITTENS-need
car or own table). Prime spot homes badly. Call 609-921-9000
tables, $12. Small, electrified, ext. 2078, ask for Fran.
locked shops, $45,3 days, or on
lease. Phone 215-297.8687 for
best location.

.... CHAMPION SIRED WEST
HIGIILAND TERRIER --

FLEA MARKET - Indoors, tWestie) male, 201-721-3532.
l.’lagt own Firehouse,
Ilillsbornugh Vol. Fire Co. No.
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5021.

AGED GELDING - 16.1 h,
suitable Ior intermediate or
advanced rider. Has evented,

FLEA MARKET, Aug. 20, been shown, fox hunted and is
VFW 9111 Henderson Rd. excellent pleasure horse.
Franklin Pk. Ca 201-329-6816Willing jumper¯ Owner going
to reserve table, to college, can’t afford to keep

him. $800 or reasonable offer¯
Call 669-921-2893.

ItUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solata Missionaries. Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4. KITTENS (FREE] - One
Furniture, collectibles books, male, beige & white tiger¯ One
records, stamps, meals shop, female, white w orange spots¯
coats, gowns, spring en- 609-696.1239.
scmbles, a treasury of sur-
prises. Clothing, $I. bag.

Princeton
Small ?mimal Rescue League

Antiques

tlEPPLEWHITE SLANT
FRONT -- desk, satin wood &
birds-eye maple, best offer
over $1000. 609-395-0487.

OAK COLLECTORS -- 100 yr.
old, 84" high secretary desk
glass paned top, non-slatted ~SAVI.:,
roll top desk 4 drws, wooden NO NEED TO FEAR TWICE
knobs, keyholes, ornamental A YEAR. HAVE YOUR PETS
handles. Also matching sturdy SPAYED BEFORE A LIT-
chair. 609-924-0239. TER IS MADE.

5 yr, old male pure bred
Chihuahua, good wi].h children

OLD SHEET MUSIC -- late & housebroken.
1000’s, to 1940’s. Settling Male black & white Collie

type, excellent dispostionestate. 1000 sheets, $325. 609-
loves country life.737-3208,
2 yr, old female spayed
Dalmation

GIBSON LESPAUL CUSTOM ~’OR THE UNIQUE in
2 yr. old female spayed

-- black with Grovers, like Amer can & Continental
Malamute

Antique furniture & jewelry.
Male, pure bred with papers, 4

new. Marshall 50 watt amp JULY 30-31, 10-5 pm, 4 Brian Come to Owen’s Antiques. 77
yr. old German Shepherd,
obedience trained.wilh 0-10’s. Allan days G09-924-Drive, Univ. Hghts, Mer- Main St, Kingston. Tues-Sat Male, all black Irish setter,0643 & eves 201-329.6269. cerville. Rugs, furniture, llam-5pm.drapes, baby items. 609-507- needs room to run.

6836. All white young Shepherd type
dog, friendly.

BALDWIN ACROSONIC TIIE TOMATO FACTORY Male tri-color Collie, picked up
SPINET -- GOOD CON- 21AntiqueShops at 25 Leigh Ave.
DITION. Call bet. 8 & 10pm, ICE SKATES, books, toys, IlamiltonAvenue, Miniature Terrier/Dachsund
609-395-4652. games, furniture, pool equip, llopewell off Hie 518, pups

riding mower (needs work) turn atSuoocoSla. 6 mos. old pure bred Irish
......... and more. 206 South to Lind- Daih’10-5 Sunday11-5setter w. papers.

BASS-- Build - SF2 rosewood strom Dr. Hiltsboro. Follow " 466-9833or466-2990 Shepherd/Labrador pups,
mahogany, 2 humbueking signs to 14 Locust Dr. Sat. 10 Country Furniture male
pickups, phase shift, excellent a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun 10 a.m. Io 1 l’oslers-Prints-Paintings
condition. 609-585-6793. p.m. Antiques from Spain Female spayed all black cat

Collectibles and Accessories Female spayed all white
Quills and Coverlets declawed cat.

MARSHALL AMP- whop- CERAMIC MOLDS, wood China-Glass-Pottery- Assortment of many other

ping 200 watt head, 6x10 items, more. July 29. 23 Par- Porcelain young cats and kittens.

bollom, $375 apiece or both for tridge Rd. Hiltsboro. 201-359- Adorable white pet mouse for
$725¯ Work 609-466-1950 ext 224 8895 for further info. adoption.
ask for Byron. tiptoe 215.982-
5518. TIIE LANTERN ANTIQUES- Call us about our cats and

(’opper & Brass cleaning. S. young kittens.
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Main St. (Next to tlagerty
SALE - August 5 & 6, 10-4, 14 Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609- Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-TRUMPET - Olds Recording Rocky Brook Road, Cranbury :195-0762. pointment, 609-921-0122. HoursModel, $150. Bundy Cornet,
Manor, children’s items, furn. 0-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.perfect, $125. Conn Eb Alto etc. Report lost and found petshorn. $125. Fender duosonic

within 24 hr. period and callguitar, $100. Call 609-456-3513 BI.:I,LPOSTANTIQUES thepeliceifyoufindaninjuredor 609-921-2193. Collectibles. Furniture & pet.
MOVING SALE - baby fur- Oil Lamps
niture, easy chair, chest, desk, Many interesting items

HORSE BOARDING -- hoxBRAMBACH PIANO -- old kitchen table & much more.

Pets & Animals

COCKER PUPS - Adorable
silver buff, AKC champion
sire and dam at home. $150.
Call 609-971-7921.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES
¯ 0 wks., AKC reg., champion
blood lines, shots & wormed.
201-431-0797.

2-HORSE TRAILER -- good
condition, $850. Call 609446.
4492 after 6pm.

TB MARE -- 1966 16 hands,
TB weanling colt 2/6/77, pony
su key, best offer. 291-846-2594
eves.
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FEEDER CALVES -- $65
each. 609-924-6867.

REMEMBER LAST WINTER
- don’t be caught short again.
Buy an Alaskan Malamute.
Ca[J 609-024-1402.

GIRLS RIDING jackets, $30.
Tail-Gait Tack Shop; 79 Main
Street, Kingston¯ Hours:
Thursday & Friday, 6:30-9 pro.
Sat. 10 am-5 pm

ANGLO ARAB dapple grey
gelding. 15.3 h. shown locally.
Call eves. C-09-924-1402.

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIER -- 7 week old
purebred female¯ Loves
people. Great companion for
any age. 609.449-5659.

PERSIAN --That fluffy kitten
you’ve always wanted. McGee
is’ an affectionate, cream
male. $400, innoculated. 201-
359-4717.

POODLES - MINIATURE -
AKC reg. Bred for lemp-
erament and disposition. Shots
aod wormed. Call after 6 p.m.
201-526-9060 or 526-4878.

tlORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
~raduate ’of Oklahoma
’arriers College¯ Hot, cold

and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

BOX STALL FOR ItENT .
Paddocks, woods and trail.
Excellent care in small stable.
201-359-4207.

LARGE BOX STALLS FOR
RENT - in Rocky Hill, near
canal towpath. Two pastures,
lighted outdoor ring, $60/mo.
609-921-8259.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up a nd delivery

available

PIIII.IP SCIII.ICIIER
609-452-8061

u~right, beautiful shape¯
Needs tuning¯ Asking $200.
609-443-1632.

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
-- on all pianos reduction up
to 40%. Must clear store for
renovating. MIFFLIN
PIANOS & ORGANS, 234 E.
State St. Trenton. NJ. 609-392-
7133, store hours daily, 10-Spin,
Sat. 10-1pro.

TWO USED BALDWIN
PIANOS -- I walnut spinet, 1
mahogany¯ Call 609-392-7135
for Miss Georgia.

YAMAHA UPRIGHT PIANO
-- 591 !~" I., 48"h., 25" w., 2 yrs.
old, very good condition. 609-
921-7132 from 7-9 am or 5-9 pro.
By appointment only.

Garage Sales

COME TO CHILDREN’S Yard
Sale - Christmas in July I Toys
clothes, little treasures,
goodies, etc. 158 Lincoln Ave.,
Hightstawn, July 29 & 30, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

OLD WWll Newspapers --
Political buttons, toys, new
sheets vacuum, leaf sweeper,
grills, bric.a-brac, much etc.
Sat. July 30, 10am-2pm, 54
Taylor Terrace, Hopewell.

Sat. July 30, 7 Spruce Lane,
Kingston¯ 609-924-0149.

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS
MUST GO. Clearing out house,
garage, attic, cellar and
woodshed after 50 years. High-
way 130, North Brunswick,
next to Middlesex County
Bank Branch. Sat. & Sun, July
30 & 31, 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

MEADOW SALE - furniture,
paintings, clothing, mag
wheels dishes books, records,
lamps, typewriters tone an-
tique)~ small appliances,
colleetlbles TV, distinguished
collection pewter, co0per,
brass. Carson Rd. on
the Lawrenceville-Princeton
border, parallel to 205, bet-
ween Carter & Province Line,
behind Squibb, Sat. July 30, 10-
4, rain or shine. No early birds¯

2 FAMILY YARD SALE --
Great buys. July 30, 10am. 106
RU 31. Pennington. (1/4 mile
north of circle).

MOVING SALE - many
treasures must go! July 29( 30,
31. 13 Broadripple Drive,
Princeton. 10 am - 6 pro.

MOVING SALE -- Sat. July
30 9-4. 147 Brnokstone Dr.,
Princeton. Odds & ends
drapes tires, old table,
whelp ng hox 13~/~x4½), etc.

201-359-6730 stalls on 50 acre farm in
Princeton Township. Trails,

OPI:.N DAILY
grazing & open ring. $80/mo. FREE -- female kittens, I
609-924-6807." black & 2 brown, I0 wks old,

litter trained. 609-924-2721.
Just west of 206, Dutchtown -
liarlingen ltd., Belle Mead, FLASHY -- reg. paint filly, 4
N.J. yrs, h&w, green broke -

English & Western¯ $800. Ask BICHON FRISE PUPPIES --

ANTIQUE SECRETARY. -- for Sally, 609-924-8271.
adorable white powder puffs,
champion sired, AKC, show or

Days 609-924.9600, eves 924- pet. 201-766-01115 or 879-7590.
5142.

609.799-1051 - THE MAGIC
NUMBER for magnificent

tlANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 kittensandcats. Healthy, fully
Mercer St. tlightstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture china, innooulated. All with per-
glass, jewelry, lovely things, sonality plus. Unbeatable
Come in and browse. Open 11 selection. All are orphans in

to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-,143.
need of adoption. Callnow for

~1102 or 448-6772.
information.

TIlE TOMATO FACTORY
ANTIQUE Shops, Hamilton THREE STANDARD

POODLE PUPPIES -- MustAve, llopewell will be closed
go immediately due to cir-on Mondays only for July and
cumstances. AKC, showAugust.
quality reduced to $165. For
deta s call 609-397-1406.

COUNTRY ANTIQUE’S
SIIOP QUARTER HORSE - reg.

gelding 15.2 hh, 9 yrs black,
Tables, good selection, rides western, may show if
country, round and tavern,
many sets chairs, jam cup-

worked. 201-356-9324 after 5

boards drysinks, pierced tm p.m.
pie safes, Hoosier cupboards, -----
side by side, desks, chests, MILK COW -- small calf & 2
dressers, blanket chests, large steors. 609-924-7906.
wicker, armoires, cupboards,
lamps and fixtures.

LARGE STD. POODLE, male
LARGE TWO STORY SHOP 3 years old AKC 5100, obed.
FILLED WITH MODESTLY trained must sell, allergic
PRICES ANTIQUES -- ch d. 609.921-1030.
DEALERS WELCOME!

Rte. 202-206, Wed thru Sun, 16.
0, Pluckemin, 7 miles north SHIH TZU- male, brown 12

wks, $150. Call 609.466-1951~ or:Somerville Circle. 201-658- 466.3(147.~
3759.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSI.’I)AI,E MII,I.S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

CUDDLY - kitten and loving
spayed cat desire good homes.
Call 609-9B9-8944 or 393-9694.

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
Ihe largesl area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat pad western. Lindbergh
ltd., tlopewel. 609-466-3426.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
from experienced licensed
German instructor. Beginner
through advanced jumping &
dressage. Call 201-297-1331.

ENGLISH RIDING JACKET
-- new girl’s size 12 black
201.446-7809 even ngs.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

WELSII SPRINGER
SPANIEL PUPPIES -- AKC,
male & female, champion
stock, 9 weeks, excellent
family pets, some potential
show. All puppies started on
leash & collar. Will help you
train. Hunters! One super
female fetcher, reasonable.
201-543-7546.

DALMATIAN -- AKC puppies,
beautiful, healthy quality
home bred ma es and females¯
Champion sired, champion
lines¯ Sire and dam on
premises. 609-799-2356. .

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- female, wormed,
$35. 201.995.2528.

CALIF. MOUNTAIN KING
~,NAKE (Zonata Zonata) Rare
specimen 1501 Calif. King
snake 40. 201-297-5954.

PONDEROSA EAST - hor-
seback riding & instruction by
prolessiooal. Ilorses for hire.
Good riding trails & box stalls
available for boarding. 201-
526-5772. Please ask forPhil or
Holly.

ORPHANED - gray 6 rap. old
fabulous feline desires per-
manenl position in loving
household. Room and board in
exchange tor turry com.
panionship. Call 609.799-1151
for appointment with my
foster mother.

PLEASUBE HORSE - 15
hands, chestnut gelding, good

DALMATIAN PUPS -- $,35, for beginners. Perfect gen-
purebred, wormed, nicely tleman on trails and in the
spotted, males & females. Call stable. After 4pro 201-446-4374.
609-fi55-0850.

included. 201-369-4357.

tlOPEWELL AREA -- box
stalls in newly renovated barn.
Large pastures, with split rail
fence. Riding ring with hunter
fences, Instruction available.
$125/month. Call eves. 609466-
0339. References required.

PONY, STRAWBERRY
ROAN, really sweet. Needs
good home and someone to
ride him often. 12 hands.
Recently betted¯ $175. 609-466.
3811-2.

HORSES BOARDED --
pastures, box stalls, trails PERSIANS. CFA Kittens and
tack room, $70/mo. All fee~ adults for sale. A few pets to

place¯ Call 201-359-4700

CHINESE PUGS - AKC
registered. 10 weeks old. Call
609-883-0525.

REGISTERED ’.2 Arabian
gelding Jersey bred, also
eligible crossbred pony, flash
chestnut, socks, blaze. 2 yrs.
will mature, approx. 14.1
Green broke, very quiet. Dam
national champton per-
formance and halter. Sire
crabber bred. 201-359-5427.

SHEPHERD / SHELTIE /
COLLIE mix - Medium size,
2% yrs, neutered male, well
trained good disposition, like
RinTinTm.Ca even ngs. 201-
297.0144.

ALVIN KENNELS - Est. 1915.
1215)623-1074, owner Mrs.
Bokter. Yorkshire, West
tlighland Scotties, Wire Fox
Ter. Kerry Blue, Pomeranian,
Silky Ter. Puppies raised with
loving care.

ARABIAN FILLY, registered
purebred, bright chestnut, 3
yrs; will mature, 15 hands.
Green broke, quiet & gentle¯
Sire 15.2, Dam 15 hands¯
Davenport bred. Sacrifice
$1.800 (201) 359-5427.

FREE PUPPIES -- 2 male, 2
female, small mixed
heritage, brown, beautiful
markings. 609-448-6150.

GREY MARE - reg. Con- Lost g Found
nemara~ 13.3 hands. Quiet
dis]~osihon, extremely smooth
gaits. Would make good
pleasure pony for woman or LOST - small cream
child. 799-0883. Chihuahua at Bakers in-

spection station, June 21.
Reward. 609-585.9240.

ADORABLE - bright, loving, 6
rod. male Beagle. Must sell. FOUND -- small shaggy dog
609.771-0264.

with one blind eye, Yorkshire/
Pekingese lype. 609-466-3523.

ANIMAL I’LACEMI’:NT
AGENCY

OF Till," WINI)SOI(S
A.P.A.W.

Sop us Im" healliD’, fidl.v in-
nocuhlled dogs & cats.

112 S. P¢Isl Itoad
~ ~ mile off Village ltoC)

6o9-799-1203
IIours: Moo-Fri, 9-1 Sol. 0-5,
Sun 1-4

FREE -- adult cats to good
homes only. Spayed females
and young males, Siamese &
half" Siamese. 201-359-3161
between 2-6pm weekdays.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS -- 5 wks old, AKC,
wormed & vaccinated. $200,
201-297-2222.

FREE -- GR. DANE -- 2 yrs,
609-466-2872.

HORSE FOR SALE -- TB
mare, 15-3, II years. Has
hunted, evented and shown.
Versatile, gentle, mannerly.
Must sell. 201-559-3953 or 359-
7516.

BORZOI -- male, 18 mos, pet
quality. MALE 15 mos, show
quality, both champion sires &
dams. 609-771-1085.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPY -- 7 wks, male,
perfect conformation, ex-
cellent pedigree. Call 609-921-
9247.

PET SNAKE -- Ball Python,
2ft., very colorful, eats well.
Call 609-921-7412.

EBONY’S MISTRESS --
switched to V8 hp, 12 year old
black mare, deserves greener
pastures. Loving, private
ownership. Preferential
treatment. Rides English,
jumps 4H reserve grand
champ on, ribbons, s,lver.
$800. 201-297-3343 8-5pro, 297-
3274 eves. till 10pro.

Auto Supplies

BREAKING UP 19S5-56-57
Chevrolets. All parts for sale.
Call 201-756-0162 after 6 p.m.

Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$85-$100

For Running Cars
From

$15-$35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201409-6131

A.t JUNK CARS
$15

IF DItlVEN IN
(’lass 2 & ;I

WE ALSO PICK UP
21)1-526-0906

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20-.
$100. 201-548-6502..

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanlcd. Free towing $15 and
up. Searpali Auto Wrecking,
609-390-7040.

Autos For Sale

1962 FORD GALAXIE - 63 000
miles, good condition. Call 201-
359-4740 after 5.

CORVETTE 1968 .4-speed, T
top, good condition, must sell,
best offer. 201-329-2568.

Autos For Sale

1967 PONTIAC -- 9 pass.
wagon, a/c, p/b, p/s, best
offer. 201-297-2493.

1970 CUSTOM 500 -- auto. p/s,
good condition, $700. 201-297.
9249.

1969 MERCEDES 230 - sedan,
4 spd., factory air, tint. glass,
AM/FM/SW, new radial tires,
shocks, ivory ext., bamboo
int., 97,000 mi. Absolutely
MINT cond, Asking $3075. Call
609-921-3200 M-F mm ~.

JAGUAII LAND ROVEIt --
Aulhorizcd dealer. T & T
M,)lors. 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighhmd Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

1959 CtlEVY CUSTOM -- 2 dr.,
)/s, a/e, new brakes & exhaust

syslem. 86,000 m. $650. Call
609-443-4962.

NI.:W
Irl AMC

(’AIRS

Clearance of 1977 l’acers,
lhJrnels, Gremlins aad
Matadors.Big sclcclion and
savings. Also sonic leftllvers.

(’(II,ONIAI. MIFrOI{S
U.S. ItT. 2’-’ W., North IIranch

2Ol-722-27ol}

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, ;150
cu. in., mags, headers, (not
exposed) racing green, sodd]e
leather int., very gd. cemi.,
orig. owner. $5.900. Call Doug,
10 am - 4 pm. 201-529-4541, 6-8
pm 609-924-1941.

74 MUSTANG II - 4 spd, 4 cyl,
vinyl roof, rear window
de[~’ost, radials, excel, cond.
$2100. 609-440-5931.

1974 BMW 20112 - STICK LIKE
NEW. SO ,E owner. Call days,
9-5. 6U9-292-5956.

1975 TOYOTA COROLLA
deluxe - 2 dr. hardtop 4SPD.
AM/FM, radial snow tires.
$2500. 609.452-4666.

1971 MUSTANG CON-
VERTIBLE cx. cood. 302 V8
engine w/ auto, ps, p.dise
brakes, new top & tires. $2300.
After 6pro call 609-586-1673.

VOLVO 145S, 1968, wagon, 4
sp. 9600 mi, engine exe. 21 mpg
nev,’ brakes & muffler, extra
clean $800 or best reasonable
oiler. 609-448-5072 after 6 pro.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
-- 1968 Cadillac Sedan De
Ville, $500 firm & 1968 Pontiac
Bonneville 2 door. $500. Both
running¯ 609-395-0642.

SCIRROCCO VOLKSWAGEN
1975 - air conditioned,
reclining bucket seats, rear
defroster, quartz clock,
am/fm 8 track stereo, 21,500
mL A-1 condition $3750 firm.
Calf 201-247-1414 tii 9 pro. After
9pm 201-246-0950.

1975 CHRYSLER NEWPORT,
Excellent condition, 400 cu in
motor, under 30,000 mi, 4 door,
factory air, AM/FM w/rear
spkrs, rear window defroster
6whtewa radas neudng2
snows mounted on rims.
Original owner sellingbecanse
family and business
requirements changed. Best
offer over $4000. During office
hours call 201-722-6000 ex. 296,
evenings 609-921-6283.

1965 OLDSMOBILE Jet Star I -
excellent condition¯ Must be
seen. 55,000 original miles.
$750. Call 609-921-1097.

1973 AUDI 100 SL -- 4 dr a/c,
am/Ira radio, 27,000 mi, dean,
good tires, good condition.
Best offer. 609-448-4631. ’

’73 CAPRI - V6 4-speod
sunroof, am/fro, 30,000 miles,
good mileage, excellent
condition. Asking $2000. 609.
799-1823.

’74 FlAT 128 -- 4 dr, good eond,
good gas mileage, radials, red,
maint, records avail. 609-440-
5137 after 5pm.

’71 DODGE CHALLENGER
440-6 pack, many extras. Call
609-4484988 after 3.

1972 FORD -- nine passenger
wagon 0 cyl. auto. amHm
stereo, a/c, low in eage, f rst
$800. 609-924-2158.

ALFA ROMEO SPYDER -
convertible, stereo, air. Needs
some work. $1900. Call 5-7 pm.
Mr. Chassman 609.452-3792.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
VW - 1968 Dodge Polara, 4 dr.
sedan, small V-8, AM/FM
radio, Exc. Cond. Reasonable.
201-722-3587.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1967 VOLVO 122S -- automatic
trans, a/c, very good con-
dition. Asking $695. Call 099-
448-0309.

CHEAP -- 1970 FORD
FALCON -- 6 cyl. auto. tranns.
75 090 miles, runs well, looks
like he , $180. 609.799-9423.

VEGA ’76- manual, vinyl
roof, tinted glass, am/fro
radio, air conditioned, 9500
miles, factory condition, $6300.
609-921-1036, 10am to 3pm.

JAGUAR -- ’72 XKE 2+2
coupe, V-12, loaded, excellent
condition, .$8509. Call 201-521-
Ill2.

1968 MERCURY Cougar, XR-
7, 2dr, sunroof, V-8, P/S, disc
brakes, am/fm, auto. $900.
609.921-2007.

1972 DODGE MONACO --
am/Ira/ stereo, a/c, more,
84,000 mi. Best offer. 609-443.
4222 after 7.

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY
LOOKING CARS - you’ll love
Ihis. ’73 Pontiac luxury
LeMans. Dark green with
white vinyl top, white interior
new radials am/fm stereo’,
a/c. p/s, p]b, bucket seats
immaculate condition, 54 000
mes. $2550. 609-443.4508.

1975 AMC GREMLIN . STD
A/c, exc. cond. $1950. 609466-
1845.

1974 MBG ex. cond. 49,000 mi,
must sacrifice. Best offer. Call
609.799-0988 after 6pm.

CAPRI It R/S 19761z limited
edition, only 180 manufac-
tured, loaded, original list
over $8009, must sell, best
offer. 609-586-4170.

1975 MONTEGO -- im-
maculate, l owner, p/s, p/b,
VR, a/c, HD suspenslon, rear
defroster. $2795. Eves. 609-921.
3947.

1976 MGB convertible, 450C
miles, am/fro built-in
cassette. 609.695.5600.

’73 CHEVY VAN -- Coppco
fiberglass bubble top, ps/pb,
a/c, auto, 8 cyl, 609-448-9711 /
586-0181. Ask for Ray.

1972 MERC/COMET- VS, A/C,
4 dr, pwr, radio, bucket st,
landau top, 52,000 mi., $4409.
9am - 4pro 609-896-2404.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH -
2 dr. p/s, p/b, auto, trans. VS,
a/c, w/w, low mileage, $3650.

’07 PONTIAC - p/s, I~/b, a/c,
runs good, passed inspection’
April, $3090. 201-297-6340.

1971 CORVETTE -- 350, auto,
a/c( p/windows, p/s, p/b.
Asking $5309. 201-874-8352 or
609-667-8000.

’73 TRIUMPH Spitfire - cocoa
brown, am/fro, radials, new
top, only $1575. 609.921.3304
after 0 pm or weekends.

1970 VW GLITTERBUG --
ver), good condition, rebuilt
engine, fm stereo, snow tires,
$1350. 201-874-3939 after 4:30.

1972 VW VAN - for sale by
original owner. Call 609-799-
9397 after 6:30 pm.

1973 OPEL MANTA - 39K mi.,
auto, new eond., 609-799-0760
ext. 202, days, 215-493-4159
even/wkend.

’73 FORD GALAXIE - 4-door,
full size. Factory air. Full
power. Excellent cond.
Original owner. Best offer
over $1509. 609-896-0475.

’73 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88
ROYALE - Power steering,
brakes; A/C, AM/FM stereo. 5
new radial, steelbelted tires.
Excellent cond. inside & out.
609-883-4451~

’72 BUICK WAGON -- 9pass
excellent condition, am/fro/-
tape, ps/pb, new tires, 609-448-
9131.

1968 VW BUG - Good tran.
sportatioo, $325. Call 609.585.
9070.

1975 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
IIATCHBACK - 6 passenger,
baby %8, 20 mpg, 25,700 mi.
Air, radio, comfort cloth seats.
$2995 firm. Call 609-896-2461 or
609-896.0178 anytime.

’76 FORD LTD -- 2 dr hardtop
a r, ps/pb, v ny top, 39,09~ mi,
$3500. 609.448-3843.

’71 CHEVY IbIPALA --
Custom coupe ps/pb, a/c
auto, radias. Getting com-
pany car. 609-448-7173.

1967 SAAB -- $309 - 1967 SAAB
609448-2605.

VOLVO 1967 4 dr. 122-S -- in
excellent repair. Very clean,
asking $900. 009-448-5952.

1966 PORSCHE 912 -- mint
condition. 5 speed am/fro
stereo w/cassette looks &
runs ike new. Call 609-737-
0847.

201-828-4838.

’73 VW SUPER BEETLE
$1595. 609-883-0988 anytime.

CAR SIMONIZERS--wash &
rejuvenate, l day service,
pick-up/deliver. Call am. 609-
921-3619.

’64 VW convertible - recently
rebuilt engine, top like new
rest of car needs work. Best
offer. 609-924-6996.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN -- auto-
stick. Beautiful little bug,
54,090miles, s650. Call 201-874-
4090ext. 212, days and ask for
Chuck.

’70 PONTIAC LeMANS - 350
V3, A/C, ps/pb, V/T good
condition. $509. Call after 6,
609-448-7318.

’66 VW SQUAREBACK - well
maintained, new muffler ..&
distributor, interior in exc.
cond., am radio, $625. 609.890.
1986.

ROLLS-ROYCE/BENTLEY
1953 type R, 4-deer, R.H.D.,
excellent original condition,
beautiful body 47000 miles
original. Only $9509. Phily
area, 216.855-1109 or 215-362-
1109.

1974 DATSUN 209Z -- 4 s~l,
A/C, am/fm, exc. cond., omg.

. owner, best offer. 609-924-2983.

1970 DART SWINGER -- 2 dr.
hardtop, V3, a/c, am/fm
stereo, exc. running cond.
Good mpg. Best offer. 609-883-
7510.

’76 GRANADA -- 6 cylinder,
250 cu in engine, p/s, extras,
slate blue, 11,509 miles, like
new, $3099. 609-921.9290.

’74 DATSUN 266Z -- a/c,
am/fro, automatic exc. cond.
Must sell. Ask ng $4195. 201-
359-7374.

1970 DATSUN -- 2 door 4-
speed, 83,000 miles good
condit on, exce ent tran-
sportation. $500. 609-443-6292.

1968 CHEVY Impala - Needs
some work. Best offer. 609-448-
7437 after 7 pm.

’70 BUICK ESTATE WAGON -
New tires; just tuned; good
paint. $509. Call Joe, 609-882.
6658 after 6:30 p.m.

’72 DATSUN 1209 Deluxe-
good condition radials / 4 spd. -
$709.00 or best offer 609-921-
0128.

’72 PLYMOUTH FURY
WAGON - w/air, cruise con-
trol am/fm radio, p/s, p/b,
luggage rack, 0 passenger.
Asking $1290. Call 609443-3036.

1967 VW BEETLE -- good
condition, new tires. $475. 609-
448-2021 after 5pm.

1957 MERCEDES BENZ 990S
COUPE - Call 609-$66.3484.

RENAULT 16, 1970 -- Dea er
rebuilt engine, 32+mpg, $709.
609452-1927.

1972 FORD GRAND TORINO
-- V-8 ps/pb a/c, good con-
d t on, 609-886-3967 after 0pro.

VW ’66 squareback -- good
cond, standard, radio &
heater, Asking $700. Call 201-
329-2259, 5-9pmdaily.

1970 VOLVO 142 S -- am/fro/
stereo, a/c, radials, Call after
6 pm and weekends, 609-448-
3511,

1974 FORD ECONOLINE
WINDOW VAN - E-200 %8,
automatic, excellent shape,
am/fro stereo and tape deck
low mileage, perfect con-
dition. Has ladder rack on
r®f. Call 609-443-1313.

’72 DATSUN 1209 -- 2 dr.
sedan, running condition,
needs some work, $409, 609-
466-2968 eves & wknds.

DATSUN 2000 ’69 -- red
convertible sports car. New
clutch brake job, under 40,000
m les. Best offer, Steve 609-
921-6181.

Autos For Sale

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC -- 4-door, com-
pletely loaded, I’m ready to
buy my 1978 and offer this
exceptional car. These extras
are included: comfortcon air
conditioning, power windows,
power door]ocks 6 way power
seats, electric rear window
defogger, eruisomatic, V-9
engine, automatic tran-
smission, tilt steering wheel,
am/fro stereo radio, power
antenna intermittent wind-
shmld wiper, tinted glass, door
guards buckskin custom
upholstery, vinyl roof, bumper
strips, bumper guards
auxiliary lights, private vanity’
equipment, body side molding
$5900, 17,090 miles. 099-394-7974
eves. 201-674-4456.

’74 CORVETTE -- T-Coupe,
burgund),, am/fm stereo,
leather mterior, p/s. p/b,
30,000 miles, exc. cond. 669-
567-3322 after 5pro.

’72 MONTEGO MX wagon --
am/fro, air, etc. Best offer.
Call 099.443.1066 after 7pm.
MUST SELL.

1970 VW KARMANN GHIA --
stick, am/fm, very good cond.
$1509 or best offer. 009-392-
8555.

TRIUM2H GT6+, 1970 --
Perfect for Triumph lovers.
Must See. $909. 609-443-5169.

’73 PONTIAC VENTURA -- 3
spd, good cond. am/fro stereo.
Good cond. Must sell. Call 609.
799-0249.

VW TILING ’73 -- white, low
mileage, $1900. Work 666-466-
1950 ext. 224 ask for Byron.
tlome 215-962-5310.

1975 FIM" 128, 4 dr sedan, red
w/tan int, 11,090 orig. mi, ex.
tend, Asking $2200. Call 609-
924-3032.

AVENGER GTI2 #72985

COMPLETE AND IM-
MACULATE TIIROUGHOUT.
FIBERGLASS BODY,
BALANCED, BLUE PRIN-
TED 140 II.P. VW ENG.
AM/FM STEREO 8-TRACK.
FULL SW INSTRU-
MENTATION. MUST SELL
IIVIMED. 609 - 883 - 8017 or
771-9500, ASK FDR DAN.

CHEVELLE ’66 SS390-430hp,
custom paint, Hurst manual
400 turbo, much more, $950.
609-921-6735.

1966 IVIERCEDES BENZ 190C,
4 spd start, trans, 4 dr, good
tend. $1200. 609-449-3730.

’63 BUICK SPECIAL - 8
cylinder, good condition, $209.
Please can 609-924.9011 after 5
pm.

’70 FORD T-BIRD -- ori.
owner, all pwr., A-I con~[.
Asking $1509. 609-799-2416.

’69 VW Fastback -- $200. Call
609-259-2110.

’72 SAAB Sonnett III - sports
model a/c am-fro tinted
windows. Must sell, going to
college. $2,050. Call 201-369-
4076 or 201-526-7000.

1969 VALIANT, FM/AM,
needs work, but runs well. $200
or best offer. 201-297-5173.

’71 TORINO 509 -- 2 dr. HT-
P/S, air, am/fro stereo. Good
running cond. SLID(). 201-297-
1014.

VOLVO 1966 -- 122S, needs
some work, 83,090 miles, $150.
099-055-2291.

PORSCHE 914-4. 1970 -- Kent
shocks, $2,400. 609-896-1241.

’76 CADILLAC - coupe de vilIe,
V-8, auto. trans, ps/pb,
windows & seats, A/C tilt
steering wheel cruise control,
am/fro stereo redo, v nyl
roof, 19,009 miles, $7,395. 201-
359-0398.

CAR SALE - Family has too
many cars must sell. ’09
Linco n Continental, ’68
Mercedes, ’72 Mercurywagon
64 VW van and a 74 VW lug.

609-921-3826.

i973 VW SUPER BEETLE -
Sunroof’ radials’ 4-speed.
42,000 miles - $1,700. 1972 VW
Bug w factory air; automatic;
AM-FM 44,090 miles - $1,775.
Both exc. eond. Must se . 609-
882-5102.

Autos ForSale Autos ForSale

1973PLYMOUTH FURY III-- 1972 LINCOLN CON-
4 door hardtop factory air, TINENTAL -- immaculate
p/s, p/b automatic tran- condition, 42,009 original miles
smissmn, radio & heater, tmany extras). Asking $3200.
small 310 cu.in, motor, 45,166 201-299-8497 after 6pro.
miles. Was $2195, now $1895.29
other used cars to choose
from. 2235 Nottingham Way, MUSTANG It 1975 Ghia -
Trenton, 609.587.9444. many extras excellent con-

dition, ow mileage. 609-799-
0539.

’75 OLDS WAGON - a/c, p/b,
p/s, cigarette lighter, tinted
glass, sun roof, carpeted, ’69 GTO CLASSIC -- green, 4
inside button for tailgate roof speed, chrome mags, very

clean, $1950. Can be seen atrack, am/fro radio and cock. Jack’s Service Station,609-448-3986, Neshanic. Call 201-369-4555.

’73 PINTO - auto, a/c, 18,090 1970 CHEVROLET WAGON --
mi. $1,809. 201.297-9129. p/s, a/c, very good condition.

$709 or best offer. 609-924-2905.

1970 FORD MAVERICK - ’69 SIMCA -- in great shape.
radio, heater, manual trans, Was used as second car.
gd. reliable transportation, gd. Converts to station wag. Best
cond, $650. 609-924-7776 after 7 oiler. 609-443-3038.
pm.

1967 MUSTANG - 8 cyl., a/c,
new battery & lune.up. $609.

1975 CORVETTE T.Coupe, 609-737-9134.
auto, loaded, silver &
Firethorn. Like new. $6750. ’74PINTO RUNABOUT-auto,
Call 609-566-7093 or 609-587- low mileage, exc. cond., 609-
3892. 448-0760.

1970 FORD Gal. - stick shift, 1955 JAGUAR XK-I.10
good running condition, needs
some body work. $175. Call 609- Convertible. Runs well.. Many
655-2266 between 7:30 & 4:30 new parts. Must sacrifice.
after 443-1240. $1509. Phone 609-924-1714.

1976 MUSTANG II - 4 cylin- ’75 CHRYSLER CORDOBA .
ders, .4 speed manual tran- 29,000 m es; metallic gray
smlssmn, p/s, front wheeldisc w/black landau roof’ A/C’
brakes. Phone 609-737-1577. AM/FM stereo st~nroofl

cruise control; leather bucket
-- seals’ electric 6-way driver’s

I~9DAT09SUNIeSsIOt ~ioag°n,4 seat, ’door locks + windows..p. sat n car st 1 ’’. ’ , ee belted radmls + snows.used daily. $200. 609-449-6966. wire wheel covers. EX’

CELLENT CONDITION.
LINCOLN, 1977- gray, 4-door, $4,500 or best offer. 609.466-

Town Car. Loaded. Cost 1536.
$12,932. 23,009 miles. Asking
$9509. 609-924-6668.

1969 BMW 2500, fan, auto, a/c,
am/fm, new trans & rear end.

1972 VEGA -- 70,000 miles, Clean $1700 or best offer. Wk-
runs well but too much smokedys 20 -735-5135
to pass inspection, $150. 609-
799-0259 eves.

’72 BUICK SKYLARK -- 2 dr.,
auto. VS, a/c, p/s, am/fro
radio, vinyl roof, low rail. new

’68 PONTIAC Tempest -- 6- tires. $1709. 609-452-6680 after
cyl, excellent transportation, 6pro, 1"99-9492.$225. Call after 6pm, 201-297-
9022.

1969 VOLVO WAGON -- 64,090
miles, stick shift, 20mpg, ext.

1972 CONVERTIBLE Chevy condition. Best offer over
Impala.50,009milns, a/c,p/s, $1109. 609-466-1111.

.p/b, auto, am/fm, radials,
$2000. 609-466-1111.

YOUR A DAMN FOOL IF
YOU BUY mv 1970 BMW 2002

’73 FORD TORINO squire and its oeg[ected 1068 1809
wagon, A/C, P/S, power little sister.but you can have
brakes, roof rack, good cond. them both for a whole lot less
Asking $2900. Cal1201-359-6012.than they have cost me.

Needless Io sav the), both have
Ioo manv ne~’ parts. Please

’63 CHEVY -- white Impala, make a l:easooable offer for 1
body poor, but motor strong, or both of these Bavarian
$150. 609-924-0186. heartbreakers 201-359-5495.

1966 MUSTANG convertible -
1977 CUTLASS SALON --
loaded, must sell, taking best 6-cVl.mileage,automatiC,body and goodenginegaSin
offer. Call after 0pro, 609.298-excellent condition. 609.888-
1785. 0844.

.....................

PONTIAC LeMANS 1972 -- 1973LTD BROUGHAM- 50.600
good condition, a/c, p/b. New mi. air, ps/pb, blue, one
exhaust, alternater, battery owner, $2200. Call 201-874-3024
and tires. Well maintained, after5:30.
$1200. Call Robyn 609-921-0909,
ext. 156 after Spin.

’66 DATSUN PICK-UP - with
full size camper, $550.25 mpg.

MUSTSELL-- Triumph TP,.3 609-921-9148, leave message.
TR4 eng ne, wire wheels, -- .......
many extra parts. Also ’73 CAMARO - p/s, air, ext.
Daytona 500 motorcycle. 609- condition. Best offer. 609-924-
924.4123. 1402.

1966 TRIUMPH TR4A IRS - 1972 PINTO RUNABOUT -
New brakes and exhaust. Runs Blue, fact. a/c, fm radio, 2000
well. Best offer. 609-921-8475.cc eng. Ask $695. 609-443-4147.

1972 PORSCHE 914-4, special ’09 CHEVY -- in Hopewell,
appearance group, snow tires, $250. Call 609-466-1076 after
ski rack, am/fro radio, prime 5pro.
condition. 609-882-5299 after
6pro. "1969 DODGE CORONET 509 --

310 power steering, air, good

1974 PINTO-- automatic a/c
condition. Ca 609-449-6634.

snow tires low mileage ex- PONTIAC - convertible ’71,cc lent condition. Call 201-359-74,000 miles. $1200. Call 201-0558 after 6pm. 874-3476 after 6 pm.

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS -- 1971T-BIRD-- 60,000 mi., a/c,350 V-8, good gas mileage, $650 ps/pb fm stereo, CB radio,
or best offer. 609-443-3035. full p. panel, $1,450. 609.448-

6332 after 6pm.
’74 ~AZDA RX3 -- auto. exe.
conoitmn, 29,000 miles,
radials, am radio, $2109. 609- 1976 MG MIDGET -- many
799-9485 after 6pro. extras, excellent condition. No

reasonable offer refused. Call
666-921-2946.

1971 MUSTANG -- %8, a/c,°
p/s, p/b, radials & snows, new
trans, $1600. 1972 COUGAR -- 1972 BMW 2092 mechanicallyV-8, p/s, p/b, a/c radials & excellent. $2900. 609-443-6291.snows, new valve job, $1909.
1963 AUSTIN HEALEY 3009,
excel cond, $2009. 212-PLI-4210 ’73 DODGE VAN -- B-109 225
days, 609-443-6283 eves &

six, 3 spd. manual, mintweekends.
condition, $2809 firm. 609-466-
2968 eves & wknds.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
--’3 seat station wagon, a/c,
luggage rack, new radial tires 1970 forest green AUD1 109LS
new brakes mechanically -- 20300 miles, amHm stereo
excel ent, $2000 negotiable, radio & tape deck,

tachometer, a/e, excellentCall 215-295-0924.
cond. 609-924-5338.

’64 VW CONVERTIBLE --
rebuilt engine, new top, mech. 1971 OLDS -- Vista Cruiser
sound, best olfer. ’65 VW - orig. owner, garaged, good
rebuilt engine needs some cond., ps/pb, a/c, exc. t,res,
work, sell parts or whole car. high mileage, $1509. 609.799.
099-055.0556. 3629 Please call after 5pm.

Autos For Sale

’66 VW SQUAREBACK -- good
condition. Just inspected. $090.
201-329-0811 after 6pro.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont
86 --4 dr, good transportation,
$295. 609-443-1233.

DODGE DART ’71 -- very
good condition, 52,090 miles,
automatic transmission, a/c,
& new tires. 609-924-7352.

1969 BMW 2002 -- very good
condition. Must be seen to be
appreciated. 099-392-6~35 after

5.

1973 CENTUHY BUICK --
mint condition, a/c, am/fro
radio, steel belted radials I1
new). good mileage, 609-924-
5641 after 6pro 924-1885, best
offer.

’71 MAVEHICK GRABBER --
stand, trans. 302 V8 with
Cregar SS. Asking $1250 or
best offer. 609-696.0447.

FIAT X19-1975, exe. condition,
best offer. Must sell. 201-369-
4914.

I914 PORSCHE 1972 - newly
overhauled engine muffler
pant. Asking $2750. Must sell.
609-655-1243.

AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE -
1968, runs good but body
rusted. $500 of best offer. 609-
921-2248.

1968 CHEVY -- 6 cyl., 3 speed,
new ball joints, economical,
runs good, $300. 609-466-3284.

’66 AUSTIN IIEALEY
SPRITE. new paint, top and
t rcs, good condition $850. Call
609-466-2369.

TOYOTA CORNONA ’74 -- 2-
door, 4-speed, with fm/tape,
good running tend, new tires,
$1950. 609-921-0538 after 0pm.

Motorcycles

1955 HARLEY DAVIDSON -
panhead chopper. 1200ee. 1
show 1 first. Must see. Cost
$6000. Sell $3009 firm. Call 609-
586-7003 or 609-587-3892.

1970 HONDA 350- Just tuned
up. Asking $350. 609443-1632.

BblW R60/5 - Black, large
tank, in good condition, well
maintained, new trans& other
new parts. $1195. Call 609-924-
0960, ask for Peter.

IiONDA CB500 - 1072, excellent
condition, $800. 609-259-7750
eves.

HODAKA MOTOCROSS
BIKE - 100CC, like new. 609-446-
3980.

1975 HONDA CL309. Excellent
condition. 80 original miles.
$800. 201-329-2770.

’72 HONDA 175-1ow mile.
Helmet, luggage rack, garage
kept, $409. Call Bruce 609-292-
1650, 9-5 days.

1971 SPORTSTER - Com-
pletely stock, excellent cond.
Must sell, best offer over
$1909. Call 609-448-4156.

HONDA -- ’73 CB-500, 4-cyl.,
excellent condition, 9,700
miles, $975 or best offer
609-924-5469.

YAMAHA 200cc -- low
mileage, beautiful condition,
good 1st bike. 609406-3427
after 6pm.

1967 HARLEY DAVIDSON-
Mo0cl 250 Sprint. Good cond.
$275. Call 609-882-7932.

1976 KAWASAKI KZ 409 --
Metallic brown, 750 miles only,
electric start, 2 helmets, many
extras. 609-567-9089.

’72 YAMAHA AT2MX - Dirt
bike. Good shape; good
knubbins. Fast. $209. CaUJee
609-882-3898 after 6:30 p.m.

SUZUKI T-500 - good shape,
just overhauled, new tires,
shocks, pistons & rings. Asking
$475. Call Marc 609-924-6102.

YAMAItA ’70 - 290 Endure,
good condition, $225. 009-799-
9423.

HONDA SLI00 - Rebuilt
engine, helmet & manual. Set-
up for trail. 201-240-0179.

1967 tIONDA 90 -- 3800 miles,
good tend. Call 099-452-1957
after 6pro.

Motorcycles Recreational
Vehicles

CYCLES LTD. - Discounts on POP-UP SKAMPER FOR
oew ports, access, for chop- SALE- A-1 cond., new top, two
per, dirt, road bikes, burner stove, ice box sink,
I"NGLISHTOWN MAItKET, new tires and electric outlets.
N.J. Call after 6 pm 609-448-3915.

$1000 firm.
YAMAtlA -- tlarr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Ports. 1605 N. Olden Ave., 1974 STARCRAFT TENT
Trenlon. 609.393-7550. TRAILER - sleeps eight,

heater, ice box, spare. $1750.
609-448-5536.

1975 IIARLEY DAVIDSON --
250cc, low mileage, excellent
condition, $700. Call after 7pm A1RSTREAM -- 28 ft., 1966,
609-924-4437. ¯ Iwin beds, rear bath, awning,

power jack, a/c excellent
...... condition. Call 609-896-9711.

1970 HODAKA Road Toad .
100cc, only 200 miles. Mint --~
cond. $65. Helmet incl. $400. APACHE -- pop-up camper
Call 609-449-4525. all fiberglass, sleeps 6, electric

brakes, stove & sink. $875. 201-
874-3752.

CYCLE INSUItANCE - Im-"
mediah, coveroge low "tes 1975 LIONEL pop-up tent
liahilit.v. Ihef ~ nd collisioo

trailer. Sleeps 4, excel, cond.6(~)-799-0472.
$800. Call after 5:30 p.m. 201-
874-4686.

TWO MOTORCYCLES ’74
tIONDAS - 125cc & 290ee, $409
each, low mileage. 201-828- 1974 APACHE CAMPER -
6520. Solid sides, Sleeps seven.

Heater, stove, sink, ice box.
Exc. cond. $2,200. 609-896-2076.

HONDAS -- 76 MR 175, ex-
cellent cond. $600; 73 ST 90,
gond cond. $150; 71 SL 100, Mobile Homes$150. 609-448-3572.

Trucks TAYLOR IMPERIAL- 10x54,
2 BR, lh~ bath central air,
large corner lot. Adult park

1953 INTERNATIONAL pick-
609-448-0196.

up - good heavy duty work
Iruck, 4.speed, ocw brakes, 1972 LA SALLE -- 32ft, a/c,
clu ch. battery $800. 609-924- w/w cpt, self-contained. $2750.
5878. Call 609-443-6664.

BEFRIGEI~.ATED TRUCK --
1966 GbIC 16 ft, plug-in type, Boats
$250. 609-924-6667.

NICE, 15 foot Mahogany boat
NEW witb good trailer and twice

used Johnson 50 hp motor;GMr"
$1,200. Call 201-359-5582.

TItUCKS

l:~igseleclionofpick-ups, vans. FLYING SCOT-19’ fiberglass
¯ t-wheel drives, dump trucks, sloop. Trailer, 2 sets of sails,
omdium/llD chassis. Used" spinnaker. Just refinished.
trucks and some le[h)vers, Completely equipped for

racing or day sading. 609-921-
(’Ol,ONIAI, MOTORS 2895.

l’.S. lit. 22%%’.,N()rtIt Branch
21)1-722-27116 ..............

SNARK SAILBOATS -- Light
................ weight, car top models 11 ft.

1973 GMC ASTRO TRACTOR,
and 12 ft., freight damaged,

Tndem axle, 319 engine, good factory ’seconds, and some
brand new; all must he sold.condition. 609-448-2015/443-
Prices start at $149 to $509.5952. Call Bill - 201-534-2534.

’70 DODGE Tradesman Van- 12’ DU RANAUTIC
6-cvl, std. trans, 50,090 miles, ALUMINUM-0 H.P. Mercury.
$15"95. 609-799-0115. Completely equipped with

Tee.Nee trailer & one-man
CfIEVY PICK-UP TRUCK loader. $395. 609-096-0734.
4x4, as is. $700. Needs work.
(_’all 201-359-6555 ask for Bill.

...... 1976 WINNER -- 10 ft, 140hp,
inboard/outboard, E-Z loader

Machinery & Calltrailer’609-882-6030.c°mplete’ like new.

Equipment .........
DURANAUTIC - 12’

.... Aluminum with 10 hp Johnson
PUMP 2" CONTRACTORSmotor & trailer. Excellent
TYPE -Wiscansin engine, condition. 099-443-5268.
$150. Cash only. 201-762-0623.

...............................

Recreational
GRUMMAN CANOE - 18-
footer. Exc. cond. two yrs. old.
$250. Call 609-882-7932.

Vehicles ...............
............ 10’ SAILBOAT -with new

trailer, boom tent and bilge
AIRSTREAM 28.foot, 1968. pump. Used one season, ex-
Twin beds. Rear bath. Air cellent condition college
cond. Power jack. Awning. student, must sell. 609-466-2131
Exc. cond. 609-896-9711. for appointment.

1969 VW CAMPER -- new SAIL BOAT- 16’ Fiber Glass,
clutch, factory rebuilt engine, motor. Good family boat. $850.
radio & tape deck, best offer 666-443-5975.
over $1,090. 609.395-0487. -- ...............

............. Instruction
1974 TRAVEL TRAILER -- 17
ft, self-contained, good con-
dition, $2150. Call 201-369-4411.TRAVEL TRAINING - for

blind children adults
1974 STARCRAFT TENT geratr cs by Certified In-
TRAILER -- sleeps 8, heater, structor. 609-921-2172 eves.
icebox, spare, $1750. 609-448. _ .............
5536.

GUITARISTS : Tired of
playing Ihe same old licks?

CONVERTED BUS - 90% Get fast relief with Pete’scomplete. Paneled, mica guitar lessons. All styles, all
kitchen. Built-in stove, artists, reading, theory,
refrigerator, heater, hot technique, improvisation ...water, Monomatic, 60 gal. transcriptions of any music.
water tank, 2 holding tanks. Learn only what you want~
Wired for 110V. Sleeps 6. beginners to advanced. Bestof
Sacrifice. 609-449-5900 references. Lessons given on
anytime.

PtlELAN’S MOTOH HOME
RENTAL I,uxury travel at low
ueekly rates. Free travel
ioformalion. Glasstite camper
cop sale for all pick-up trucks.
61)9-596-2669.

WANTED 91: or 10 ft. PICK
UP CAMPER. Call 609-655-

Princeton campus. 212-874-
6809. Keep trying!

DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
Reading, lech & conceptual.
Mannns Coll. of IVlus. student.
Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

RIDING LESSONS - English.
1120. Private or small group.

Pleasure, showing or even-
ring. Beginners through ad-

M(ITOIt HOME RENTAL vanced. Reasonable rates:
Self oontained, air sleeps 8, Call 609-397.1876.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
It) cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

QUALIFIED RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - beginners

1970 VW CAMPER -- Rebuilt through advanced group or
engine, radial tires, am/fro 0- private, indoor facility. 201-
track, $1800. 609-828-3615. 735-9463.

Instruction

PRIVATE SWIMMING
LESSONS - in private pool by
mature professional, ex-
perieneed teacher han-
dicapped and timid adults a
specialty. Call 201-359-4217
early eves.

PIANO, FLUTE LESSONS --
by experienced musician -
certified teacher, All levels
all ages, individual & group
lessons. Call 201-874-4709
}lillsboro.

S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE --
for information call Mrs.
Levine at 215-295-0374.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
from experienced licensed
German instructor. Beginner
through advanced jumping &
dressage. Call 201-297.1331.

GUITAR/ PIANO LESSONS
-- from lead guitarist/
keyboardist in nstab, rock
hand. Will teach any sty e you
l ke tacoustic/electric) &
Iranscribe songs you want to
learn. Am also qualified to
teach reading, theory and
harmony. Do you want to learn
h) make Music this summer? 1
can help. Ibeginners . in-
termediate, only $9/hour)
Call Tony 201-297-2477.

SELF-DEFENSE COURSES
-- Ior men, women & children. ̄
Martial Arts Studio, Hight-
stown, NJ. 609-448-7367.

GUILTY MOTHERS -- a day.-
long workshop exploring guilt
so that we cna be more
comfortable in mothering.
Professionally trained leader.
Call Sheila Morgan, 609-896-
0618.

I)IIAKE BUSINESS
(’OI,I,EGE

17 l,ivingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accnunting Courses

Dav and Night Courses
’relephone: 201-249-0’,147

SUMMEIt TUTOHIN(;
reading & math. Complele
leorning evahlatioos. State *.
cerlilie(L experienced lear-
ning disabililies teacher-,
consullant. Call evenings: 201-
3LX3-6846.

EXI)ERIENCE!) TEACIIER
WILl, TUTOR ELEMFN-
TARY REAI)ING & MATIt.
509-448-7029.

TIlE GUITAH STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

I’ItlVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
guitar ~Adult beginners & ,~
intermediates I. & composition
luogbl by recenl graduate
M A. Music Theorv Call Nick
609-25!)-9107.

LEABN TO SAIL on Lake
Carnegie tin ruy Sunlish. In-
slruction i)v R.C. Lifesaver. 
For info, e~ll 6~J-921-2695.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STI{UC’rlON - Cerlified ex-
uerienced leacher. For in-
formation call 201.247-0936.

SAIl,IN(; INST-- MAISA cert.
All levels. Anyone can do it!
Ilave fun. learn the safe w L".
Crew/ skipper a iv bt)at. Free
craft, |()col/ shore.
dliklren/ adult, tic Ing.
I.’SC(; e(lup, ~.)-921-86Zt.

’rEACIIEIt for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Bcrklee
College of Music. Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guilar & elassieial Violin. Also
leach composition tboory &
arranging. Professional
p ~ v’ng-experience. Will play
h)r" an affairs. Iteasonab 
rates. 609-443-5163

SWIMMING and diving
lessons Ph),sicial education
teacher. Private instruction;
all ages, including adults.
PrivaIe heated pool in
Lawrenceville. Mr.
Leatherman, 609.882-1533.

TUTOBING
READING ENGLISH

STUDY SKII,LS
IIISTOHY FRENCH

Adolts & Children
TilE LEARNING

EXCIIANGE
157 S. Main St. IIIghtstown

609-443-11 I;I

^,#
SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales, renlals, a’ir, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA’
SPORTS, ;100 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-9244240.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher. 201-369.3215.
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Instruction Business Furniture Home Repairs Home Services Special Services Painting & Painting & Moving &
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TUTOR -- Experienced Tutor, PHOTOS -- Diplomas, EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRrP C. & B. HANDYMEN -- no
Douglass College English Documents changed to - is now a complete service job too small, repairs & ira-

Composition Instructor. beautiful plaques. Send self- center for anything made of proveomnts. 201.021-8049.

Tutoring in Algebra, addressed stamped envelope wood or metal that you have in .....
Geometry and wrihng & forFREE Literalure to MME, vourhome found in your attie, CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
reading skills. References. Dept. PP, 92 Lochatong Rd., bought at IIlc flea markets & smaU alterations Cull 201-359-
609.655-3591. , West Trenton, N.J. 06628. auctions. Wedo hand stripping 7571 after 5::16 p.m.

all types of repairing,
refinishing, conies & rushing. NEI,SONC. MoUNTJIt.

RELATIONSHIPS--too often ThePrineeton Packet* Try us. you won t he sorry.
our relationships with people has somc DI)’ ’N ~’rltlP. 49 Main St., Car)enlry Int. & Ext.
we love turn out to be disap- PressTimeA,,’aikdfle Kingslon. N.J. 609-924-56fi8. I’aJnting, Mimlr Plumhieg &
pointing. This day-long Web Offset Press Open Mon-Sal. 0-5. Electrical Itepairs.
workshop will explore the
barriers that prevent us from Let us print your newspaper or
loving & being loved, in-house organ. Camera ready 60~4;55-2830

Professionally trained leader, mechanicals or negative’s TIIEWOODSIIED

For information call Sheila required. \Ve print regular
CIIEM-CI,EAN

.,Morgan, 609-896.0618. standard pages or tabloios.
FItANCIIISE MASONRY REPAIR -- new

I:UItNITUItE STRIPPING and old, paving sidewalks,
brick walls, etc. 201-359-4728

Your paper can be printed on Gentle cold, non-caustic anytime.
regular 30# newsprint or 50# waterless soJvent safe for a [NOWINITS white offset stock. There is a woods, veneer, inlay, glued
nominal extra charl~e for a joints. Also refinishing,second spot color, if you so repairing, caning, rushing. Home Services

FOURTII YEAR
TIlE PRINCETON

LANGUAGE GROUP desire.

Co-op of experienced native Ourcapacity for‘.’our needs is
teachers offers the following 24 rages standard and 48
services in 25 languagesin- pages for your tabloids.
eluding English as second
language. Private or semi- Call Mr. tlutchinson or Mr.
private instruction for Barke at eft09) 924-3244 for
children & adults intensive par cu ars on your printing
brush up and conversational needs.
courses. Also translation &
interpreting. Call 609-021-9436 *lWe have wcm state &
or 924-2652. national press awards for

quality press work)

(:ARPET INSTALLER -- will FRAME 11’ YOURSELF -- We
sell carpel, do installations & will show you how to frame-if
cepairs. Liceesed & bonded, yourself and save. ALF’S U-
fio9.448.6~6 or 443.0511, FRAME.IT Ready Made &

Custom Framing 2940 US
Ihvy. #1, Lawrenccville. 609-

I’BINt’I’:I’ON
l~q3-2401 mext to Mrs. G)

IIISIqISAI, SEIIVICE
lit. 130 & Ihdf Acre Rd. ALl, ALTERATIONS -- men.

Cranburv, N.J. women, children. Quickly,
" reasonably. 609-394-3966.61XJ-395-l:tSO

l lomeand Industry BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
Garhage,Trash. l(uhbish We rent all Baby needs. 201.

Removed 297-3507.
Ilauling of all Types

TROUBLE WRITING? Let mc

Piano Tuning

I’IANO TUNING & ItEPAIR
David Fornum at g~J-44:l-

6S66 or 609-767-04:t2.
201-821-9270

Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(Opp. Post Office) Cranbury.

KUNDALIN! Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
~:O(;A 0551

CLASSES

BURGLAR ALARMS --For Information
Service & repair. No charge ifcall I can’t repair your alarm. $20

3110 FOUNDATION per call, plus ~arts if needed.609-799.6239 (Ademeol. Commercial and
.... industry. Local alarms a

specialty. By appt. Call 609-
MATH TUTORING - College 695-1353, 7pm-10pm.
Boards and grades 4 - 12.
Licensed teacher. Ex-
perienced. 201-846-4450.

Entertainment
DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
certified teacher. 201-369-3215.¯

D.J.’s FOR HIRE -
Professional for private

~HE GREEN OAKS at parties clubs, social
Princeton. Native. Certified gatherings. For information
teachers: ENGLISH SECONDcall Iskpanky after 4 pm, 609-
LANGUAGE, French, 393-0686.
Spanish, German. Call 609-924-
4538 Weekdays 10:30-2 P.M.,
4:30-7:00 P.M.

HAVE YOUR ORGANI-
ZATION plan a coun-

FLUTE, CLARINET & Iry.western & blue grass
SAXAPHONE LESSONS - music program for profit or
N.J. Certified teacher. 201-369-entertainment. Call AI (Zeke)
3215. Nagy, Mgr. of JimmyMoore &

tile Blue Mounlain Boys. 201-
821.8841.

FRENCH TUTORING -- or TYPING / SECRETARIAL I’IANOT(’NIN(;
nonversation on all levels SERVICES - Error-Free
qualified and cxperienced, cali Automatic Typing- Mailings - ltegulating Itepairing I,IITCtlENS. I~ATIIROOMS,
215-295-5456 eves. Reports - Manuscripts - tlOlH.:lVr II.IIAI,I,IEZ CABINET [tESURFACING,

Theses - Letters, Etc. ltcgislered & C(IMPLETE REMOD-
Domestic/International Telex MembcrPianoTechnicians EIANG - l’rmnpt expert

JONJIE TIlE
MAGI(" CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Availdble for school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
for further information call
201-254-6374.

PRIVATE Gt)I.F LESSONS -
plaviag or lesson tee. By
appoinllnent only. 009-466-
2:r, tlt, early evenings.

Business
Services

,EXPERT TYPING - in my WEI)I)INGS ARE OUlt
home, professional quality, SPECIALTY - Good dan-
prompt service, very ceahle mnsic for all ages :.it
reasonable rates. Call anytimereasonable price. The
609-737-3043. Musicians, 2[11-359-8487.

MAGICIAN - Scouts Parties.
llanquels, etc. Girl cut in half
hv eteetric saw plus lloudini
h;ck escape. (;ordy, 215-968-
3733.

Catering

PERSONALIZED COt)KIN(I 

CLEANING
PRESSUItE WASIIING

STEAM CLEANING
*Building Cleaning
*Mobile IIomes
*Trucking Fleets
*Acid Washing
*Store Fronts
*Liquid Sandblasting

CUBIIMAN ENTERPItlSES
Belle Mead, NJ

help you put things clearly and
well. Writing, editing, re-
writing. 609-896-1153.

Paperhanging
PAINTING . Exterior & in-
terior, home repairs &
remodeling. Exoericnced
loom teacher, quality work.
reasonable rates, free
estimates, f~440-2958 after 6
pm.

COLLEGE FAINTEllS --
exterior and interior hy
college students with .5 years
experience. Free estimates.
Iteferenccs available. 609-924-
9440.

NOW’S TIlE TIME - Interior
Custnm Painting . l:ast -
Reliable . Free estimates
Call Tom - 261-297-2388.

Paperhang_ing
THE PAINTERS - Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimate
Call 609.921-1395.

EXTEItltiR AND INTERIOR
I’AINTING -- Lawn care
service, too. NANAK’S
SEItVICES 609-799-8230.

CHEAP WOItK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap./ am
rcasooable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

I.’LO(II( SANDING -- hard-
wood Iloors sanded and
lie)shed. Phone 609-585-B235.

CAIIPFT CLEANING -

~_ ~
PAPERIIANGINC., PAINT-

SPEC AL -- \n‘.’ s ze room ~.,~__~t~. 1NG. PLASTERING -- l.’ree
steam cleaned ’by experts. ,.,,t~,,=...--~ estimates reasonable rates. ELECTRICAL \VORK -- No

Bridgepoint Road $19.95.New Dawn. 201-446- Ca 1 699-924-7437. job too big or too small. Work-
Belie Mead,,NJ TIREI) OF CLEANING - your 4313. CIIAUFFEURED manship guaranteed. Free

201-3594777 owe home. Call us. 201-254-8861 ROLLS-ROYCES & estimates. 201-297-5047.
or 609-924-3765. Some RUG CLEANING - spring BENTLEYSFOItlIIRE

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
vacancies, special. Area carpets, wall to

wall orientals our specialty. Hourly, daily, weekly or
tlightstown Paint & Wall

-- Pick-upend de ivery. Call 609- monthly. For all occasions:
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448-

business trips, weddings 4868. 25% off all wallpaper.
M ICI IAEI, E. TELKI’~’t 587.0211.

General Contractor
proms, a rports, piers,
resorts, etc.

tlOUSECLEANING -Spring, PAINTING & WALLPAPEItCarpentr)~Masonry clean your house an),’ time of Sales, service & parts, tlANGING -- Reasonable,RoofingSidmg Blacktop the ye’~r. Windows, floors and ext. refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-
carpeting. 609-587-0211. Call- 0614.

RUDY’S MOTOR CAR
SERVICE

201-297-4582
Rt. 130, So. Bruns.

Electricians

KATIION ELECTItONICS OF
Home ~ ¯

Kepalrs A:~IERICA- Repairsand
nlainlenance of TV’s al)d
hnlne appliancos. Cerner -

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMANIIt~hwv 136 & Slockten -
lhght~town. 609-443-4404 or

Itelnodeling, shelving 443.4923.
paneling, doors hung, redwood
decks, repair work. etc. A&W
Quality work at reasonable

rices. Please call Scott~)cmme I"OIt M I(’A SEIIVII’I’:S
after 6 p.m. 201-782- Counter Tops

3768. I lOOle ltepa o’s
Kitchen Cabinets

600-599-1t~:1 609-695-5239
t’AItlH,:N’rRY -- Expert
crattsmanship with
reas=,natfle rates. Allphases el
constructioe, \Ve will help you
des gn your )dens river 20 Yrs.
experi,3ace. 201-297-1975. "

I’:I.ECTIIICIAN

Ih!ating & A/C

609-1.13-5239

Prompt daytime ser’,’ice

Specializing in Industrial
Maintenance. Residential
Wiring & Repairs.

24 flit. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGIIT

EX’FERIOIt PAINTING --
also inlerior, t,~ualitv work,
quality pants Rea’sonab e
rates. 6(FJ-924-74’37 bet. 6 & 6
pm.

(;uild, lnc. work. Free design service BURGLAR ALARMS -- JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical
609-92t-7242 & estimates. 201-526-5353. Service & repair. No char[ge if Contractor. residential,

IIII,L TOP CAIIINETS -- l can’t repair your alarm. $20 PAINTING - exterior/interior commercial & industrial
lurniture repaired and per call, plus parts if needed, many local references, low wiring. 609-921-3238.
refinished - Custoln orders (Ademco). Commercial and prices free estimates, please

; c I. sui. 609-460.0249 industry. Local alarms a call Art at 609-921-7772.
specialty. By appt. Call 609-
695-1353, 7pm-10pm.

PLANT SITTEH. - for con-
cerned vacationers, your
house or mine, certified
horticulturist reasonable
rates, weekly or month y. 609-
587-2892.

NOW IS TRE PEItFECT
TIME TO IIAVE YOUR
FURNITURE U PfItlL-
STERED. We do
cnslom work in the finest

............ tradition. I will etn e to your
I’LI;MIIING-I,ic ~4621. Need home wilh hundreds" of
a plnmber, free estimates - all beautiful fabric samples to
tvpes of )lund)ing. Call Mike g ve ‘.’our home a new fashion
~ln‘.’lime day er n ght PI one h),k." Ca Beck’.’ at Rogers
6{19-586-0266. Upholslery, 669-799-2807.

I’:X Iq’;ItT Itl’:PAIIt
51A,IOll & SMAI,I. 11()31E

APtq,IAN(T:S

Specialized service on all
nlakes and models of air
condilioniag, refrigeralion,
healing, dishwashers, electric
4rvers ranges. Ireezcrs,
vacuum cleaners, humidil’ ers,
etc.

Fast service, all work
gnaranteed, 20 ‘.’ears of ex-
perience, check* ()ur prices
first.

AVAMIAN
lill!l- I 13-691) t nr I1119--I I;|-69S9

IIANI)VMI’:N ~Father & son) 
grounds care; prof. lndscpc
esp; int & ext paint; car wash
& polish: cvcning/wknd child
care. your ]lome or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd johs &
minor caastr. Ref. avail.
Reply WIlll 0832. PO Box 146.
Ilightstown.

CESSP(1OLS
ANI)

SEi’T1C TA.N KS
CLEANEI)

7 Trncks- No Wa iting

It USSELI. tt Eli) CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 21)1-356-5800

CIIEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty wnrk done cheap. Yard
work~ window washing, small
hmdscape jobs heavy house
cleaning, small repairs. Col
609-896-0669.

[2011359-3717 small nr large dinner parties,
hirlhdays, han(uets. Tired of
impersonal restuuranls?
Large cutering hnuscs leavingTYIqN(i DIINE IN PItlN- it at ),our door? We offer 

CET(IN ARFA -- I),‘,’ an ex- a)cnu prepared from scratch
perienced secretary working in either your home or brought
from home. All v.’ork com- Ironl ours. Serving included.
ploted on Selectric II ." r further information call
typewriter. Also err’or free

In

J~,ping done on Mag. CARD II
6og-t~36-t276 after .i pro.

~, mach ne CalI6(FJ-921-3398.
DELICIOUS IIOMEMADE
QUICIIE -- Never frozen, For

TYPING -- letters, theses, lunch or brunch or dinner.
resumes, term papers, Your choice of mushroom or
dissertations, cassette tran- bacon. 9" pie $6.50 includes
script)on, addressing & delivery in Prn-Kendall Park
mailing. Copies made while area. Please call Victoria 20f
~..ou wait. PROFESSIONAL 297-3757.
FYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West. East Windsor,
N.J. Call 669-446-6707. P h pro g ra p h y

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed WEDDINGS . from $175.
Radigan, 609-448-644"3. Neutral coMr portraits. Bar

Mitzvahs groups, restoratioos.
Item rque Studio, 609-448
7938.

CAR ..:T INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Liceased & bonded. Furniture

p o’G®-44549~ or 443-6511.
RestorationF

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscrlpts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,, W(IOD FURNITURE strip-
Resumes, Addressing, IBM’ ping. Exccllentwork. Call609.
Selectric If Typewriter. Pick- 393-1537, keep frying.
up and Delivery. Reasoname
Rales. (6091 443-5514.

CIIAIRS -- CANED -
TYPING -- all kinds: RUSIIED- reglued, tightened.
Manuscripts, letters, etc. Furniture refinished. Years
Reasonable rates, prompt experience. Free plck-up and

dellvery. 6094196-0057.service. 609-924-2027.

SEAMI,ESS AI.UMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor )))amend,
ItR. ’2, Box 210. Bridgepoint
ltd.. I-lellc Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-:t5t)-3641 nigbl.

(; & tt BUILDERS -- General
conlrach)rs. Additions 
alterations, lh-ickwork &
hrefiaces, pat)as, aluminum
sid ng. Free estimates. 609-
700-0753. 799.t779.

(’AItPENTI(Y - Insulation 
roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-:150-2090
or (;U0-655-1079 after 5.

ItEPAIR t)Alt’rs -- for all
n jar appliances. Vacuum
ch,aner hags, bells & repairs.
t l~ce A)pliaoce Parts, 255

No. Mahl St,, ~ unvi e. 201-
722-2922.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
IIOME fMPROVEMENTS --
C; rpentry, roofin~, siding, int.
& ext. painting, insu atton &
screening. 609466-0026.

5lASt }N C(INTIIA(’TOtl

I.’ireplaces. stone, brickwork,
sleps, patios, coacrete,
waterproofing, etc.

WM. I:lSlll.:lt IIUIIJIFitS
INt’.

609-~0!1-381 X

AIR CONDITIONING --
window units, central auto.
Reasonab e rales. 201-297-4722
cveniags.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, t62 Nassau St.,
PJrnceton.

IIATIITUII AND TILE
IH.’SUItI.’ACING. While &
colors. Free Estinlates.
ALTEG. (’all I2011 5~6-2777.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609-259.9427.

CAItPENTRY, ALTEBA-
TIONS. ADDITIONS. No job

Special Services

I.’I(ONT ENI) I.OADER and
h ck hoe. l)ilch work. sewers.
e ectrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways, lnstaflin[g
new stone drb.;eways. Eartn
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 20t -L~J7-9301.

CB RADIO repair, con-
sultation. Low overhead, 10
yrs. experience. FCC licensed.
609-452-1581.

I)iGITAL WATCII
SERVICES

For Repair Estimates, send
watch with $3.95 for
postage/handling to:

Aecutime
P.O. Box 227

Ilightstown, N.J. 08520
609-443-1300

l)it L’SSMAKI NG AND-
AH’EI(ATIONS -- Janiec
Wolfe. Call 6~(-440-2125.

NEED HELP MOVING? --
with pickup truck. Call John
609.883.1176 anytime.

l~lt)D l’:tt N LIGIITNING
I)ROTECTI(.)N SYS. -- for 
types of property. UL ap-
proved, free cstim. Since 19~
ny. L.E. Schneider. 201-297-
3113.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mon. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201-021-
7!67,

Will Custom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . . .
Spectalizing m building &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609-448-4642,

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SIIARPENED 609-924-
:1889.

LADIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made Io order, ilillside Studio,
6~J-7:t7.0000,

1£ X Pl’:l¢.I E NC ED SEAM-
S’I’ItESS - will sew womea’s,
chihh.er,’s, and some men’s
clothing. Also alterations and
drapertes. Call 609-466-251B.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- tIIGIITSTOWN
AREA -- 609-446-0325.

"TILE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. T), Ive 2111-359-4722.

KLEAN KAR-- llavc your car
cleaned in your own driveway.
Car willbetotally cleaned. Only
$25.00 including materials.
Call Rob Mar!in taft. 6pml
609.921-9495.

ha) large or too small. Doug
Itenk, Builders. 6~J-655-1221.

MASON - l)lastered or
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
holes, cracks repaired. Most
all masonry repairs.
Sheetrock taping, spackling
linishing dane. Call Edwar~
Gudat (609) 466-3437.

ALTEI’tATIONS BY MARIA -
All types of sewing. Call
anytime. 201-545-3760.

EXPERIENCED AND
nROFESSIONAL seamstress

Princeton. All kinds of
alterations, hems & custom
made clothes. Very
reasonable. 609-921-0590.

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING - by experienced
Seminarians, professional
quality, reasenable rates. Call
609-924-9764 or 452-1395.

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

FOR IIOUSE PAINTING

Standard b¢!droom-$60 labor
Low rates on all
exterior work.

609-924-9207 eves.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estinmtes. Calf (;09-882-5492.

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE - commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
terior. Our customers :.ire
alwavs salisfied. Call now for
special Spring rates. 6(~J-t124-
6176 or 882-5167.

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom, 10x12x6, $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1955. Call Styer Sales, 609-443-
3138.

PAINTING -- Inlorior, ex-
lerior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 60"9.055-1598 / 655-2015.

PAINTING -- Itesidential &
commcrciah Specializing in
oils, stains, nmsonarv paints
aml lirecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gar3.’ Orkmdo 609-466-
07¢~.

PAPEIt IIANGIN(;
S(’ItAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types nf wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan ltudenstine

609-585-9376

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,

PAINTING - two colle/ge clean work. (.:all T. Laski 609-
students experienced in m- 799-1462.
Iorior and exterior. Great
work, reasonable rates, free
estin~des. Call 609-921-6333.

tlOUSEPAINTING - "We can
afford to be cheaper". 3
college juniors combining 13
years of professional painting
would like to paint your house.
Were last, neat and very
reasonable. Specializing in
Brunswick Acres & Kendall
Park homes. But we will work
anywhere. 201-297-2768,

PAINTING i Int., Ext. i by
responsible teachers w/6yrs.
exp. Reasonable, free
eshmates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-3914.

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top qualily
work. Free estimates.
ltcasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 609.
803-1537.

PAINTING -- Residential
Specialists. We have 7 years
experience and are proud of
our references, blike
McKenna 609-428-8817, 609-858-
0940,

EXTERIOR ̄PAINTING

TIlE COUNI’RY I’AINTEII

Interior & Exterior
IIouse Painting

iSyears experience
Fully insured
61)0-4.1;1-6006

SUM MElt PAI NTI NG
SERVICE -- interior aad
exlerior, 6 yrs. expert)eeoc and
rcferenees~ Call 669-024-5497.

PAINTING -- Int., Ext. -- by
responsible teachers w/6vrs.
exp. Reasonable, tree
est,mates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-3914,

PAINTING & PAPER.-
RANGING -- Frank Jandu,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
440-3570.

DEAN’S PAINTING -- call
between 2-Spin. ’201-297-2435.

QUALITY IIObIE PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-573-We handle anything:

brush, spray, roll. 2065.
Absolute top quality work
Guaranteed satlstaetlon.
Modest Prices Free Estimates PAINTING -- local college

student. 5 years experience,
CHRISTENSENP,~INTING fully insured free estimale,

refs. avail. Call M ke, c~9-~6-
609-921-1277 4784.

II(IUSE(’I,EANING
Wiodow (:leaning
Fha)r Washing 

’,’,’axing
Ilonest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

11(1!1.587.81155

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Ilome repairs, free
estimates. 291.297-:1797,

CARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son. Professional,
done right in home, carpet
ready for use in hours.
Residential or commercial.
201-821-7317, day or eve.

Jay ̄  Bees
Paving & Landscaping

Sand-Stone-Back tlee Service

All Work Guaranteed
609-655-3311

Station Rd Cranbury NJ

LOVING CARE -- for your
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling;
ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl
and V/A tile; roofing;
aluminum gutters leaders
und storms; inter or and
exlerior painting; brick
veacer sheet rocking;
wallpapering and paneling
slucco and block tile ceilings
a types af mine rcpa rs.

PETEItSON CONTItACTIN(;
201-359-271.i

NAY. M/t UI, & SON
L’.S. Ih~y. 130 & Griggs [)rive

201-3~)-4666

ilcpair Service
Electrica I Power &

l,ighting lnstalhdions
ladustrial Maintenance

EXPER’I EI,ECTIHCAL -
WOItK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small.
)))amend Electric. 201-722-
5176.

Roofing

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repawed, llome remndelcd
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
600-448-5707.

REStlINGLING -- Top quality
w,rkmanship & materials.
Guaranteed salisfaction,
$37.50 per square. Free
estimates. Call 609-921-1277.

FLKr ItOOF1NG EXPERT .
aew & old. repairs, guaranteed
& insnred. 201-329-6732 after 4
p.m.

I’I)WEIt VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
air conditioning costs by I13
this summer. 201-821-9106 after
6 pin.

IIOOFING
All Kinds

Free Estiumtes

WII,LIAMSON
CONSTIt UCTION CO.

I109-921-1184

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
Kendall Park). Quality work.

munship. Free est. Tom, 201-
297-2388.

ROOFING SPECIAIASTS - in
asphalt roofs and repairs,
hudd-up roofs hot asphalt
coating shingles, slate, tile,
gutters skylights. Free
estimates. Comm. & res d. 609-
924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-068-6175.

ROOFING - ISlate & wood
shingle expertsl Painting
(iolerior and exterior) siding
~ood. aluminium and vinyl~
cap carpentry, paneling,
gutlers mas()nry additions,
alterations, l’estoralion. Ca
201-874-41151 or 074-4346. For a
truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
es :. es, very modest rates
& highest ( ualhy work. Serge
( O.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
26 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and gutters and
chimney flashing. Call
anytime. 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton).PAINTING -- Exparienc~ld"

Students, Int/Ext, insure .
CIIANGEIN

Ref. free estimates, Excel.
CLASSIFIED \Vh‘. wait until the t:ool leaks?

rates. Call Ron 609-448-2794.
DEADLINES . Pla’n ahead for your roofing

needs.
The deadline for the proper NEWROOFS REPAIRS
classification of ads will be 4

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING p.m. on Mondays. TOO Late to Ct)OPEII & SCIIAFER
-- interior & exterior. Ed Classify ads will be accepted 63Moran Princeton
Nocbels, 009-443-3559. until noon on Tuesday. 609-924-2063

Hauling
MOVING -- don’t want the
hassles or the expense? Call
Frank, 609-466.1511. Loom and
long distance.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
llousehnld movers.
lteasnnable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443.
6855.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 6o9-790-1~0 Consumer
Bureau Registered.

Building
Services

URETtlANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses,
hares mew and old), attics,
hasements, walls, ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
C()mpany. 609-397-2865.

WItI(;IIT CONTItACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded

Sewer connections & septies
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Addition, alteration, home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609.
924-1280.

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formcrlv of S.B. & tl. Builders
is now’operating under the
name of John Seeoolish.
Builder, specializing in
custom built homes, ad-
dlt)ons, and repairs. Over 20
,,’ears exp. Call us. 609466.
0543. 57 Princeton Ave.,
I h)pewell.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

CEMENT CONTRACTOR - NO
job too small. Driveways,
patios, walkways water-
proofing. Free eatimates.
Dennis P. Daly. Call 609-890-
1656 after 6 p.m.

.....................

NELSON (:LASS 
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

FRANK J. CI,EARY - con-
trach)r. All types of concrete
work. Free estimates. 609466-
2776.

NEED "REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about am’thing. No job too
small. Rdhertson & Son. 009-
737-2260.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonary, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 50’
),ears. Financing arranged.

609.799-3010

ALL TYPES of excavating’,
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved; call
~\/.Pa?gett 12011 359-3735 after

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manulaeturer at
Iremendous savings -cxpert
installation. Free estimates.

R D FE NCE CO.
201-,’159-1276

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN MAIN’I’ENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Delfcnbach, 609-4484757.
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HORSES! tlORSES! HORSES!
Enjoy that fresh country air while living in this attractive 5
bedroom, 2 full bath colonial cape on almost 3 acres. The 5
box stall barn offers tack room, water and electric. Man)’,
many extras inchtding a 16x32 in-ground pool. All for
........................ EIGHTY THREE. FIVE.

PLEASANT SURPRISES AT EVERY TURN
Nestled into a gorgeous ~ acre lot and in spotless con-
dition, this attractive expanded ranch provides 4 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room with firpelaee and built
in bookcases, big family room, formal dining room, at-
tached garage- great fur ........ SIXTY NINE, NINE.

BEAUTIFUL FOREST BLEND
We have just discovered this gem in one of Hopewell
Twp.’s finest areas - it’s a massive 5 bedroom gambrel roof
colonial tucked away on 2.5 wooded acres that includes the
picturesque "Jaeobs Creek", big formal dining room,
family room with full wall brick fireplace. Don’t miss it -
never before offered.

............. ONE HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON. N.J.
60q-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°wnd~Cdnntry Specialists Sinccl 915

DEVONSHIRE SPLIT in really feb condition. Owners
have not spared tender loving care in this four bedroom,
2½ bath }tome with professionally landscaped fenced back
yard. Luxurious carpeting, central air, 2 ear garage and
much more ................. SIXTY THREE, NINE.

WOODED ACRE. indoor pool. two fireplaces arc just a
few of the exceptional features of this Montgomery
Township home, Prime location..tour bedrooms. 2½
baths. 2 ear garage make this"a must to see’" at
......................... EIGHTY NINE. NINE.

OPEN ItOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 31

4 PINEHU RST DRIVE
2-5 pm

4 bedroom. 1½ bath home on beautiful ½ acre lot in
desirable Cranbury Manor. Home is freshly painted inside
and mtt. eat-in kitchen with new tile floor. All this for only

......................... FORTY SEVEN. FIVE.

Directions: Rte. 130N to Old Cranbury Rd., left to
ltolland, left to Oakbraneh, right on Pinehurst.

ROUTE130. EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

DREAMING OF A TRUE CONTI:;MPORARY
Well, yuur dream can become a reality with this super ,l
bedrmrm, 21..~ bath, tri-level set on 1 acre. The open
stairway’s, expansive window areas, balconies overlooking
woods, eathedrttl ceilings and huge liviog areas make this
the epltomy in tndays living. Priced at only
.................. EIGHTY ONE. NINE NINETY.

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL
With all the charm of a by gone era, Exquisitely Restored
and maintained, tbis 184i) Center ltall Colonial is set on
almost I acre of beautiful lawns anti gardens. There are 4
large bright bedrooms, wonder[ill kitchen with fireplace
plus 3 other fireplaces and many other lovely rt~lms fur
your family to enjoy. ......... ~ N! NETY T’WO. FIVE.

~.~~ -’ :..v:z:A. ~;’’ ,..

BOI{DERING PIH NCI:71"()N
There’s a 4 bedrom, 21.~ bath brick & frame Colnnial
that’s too great to stay on the market long. In an area of
other lovely homes, it’s just a short walk to Princeton
Racquet Club & close to major transportation. Special
features such as huge master bedroom suite, wonderful
kitchen, central aa-, family room, beautiful grounds,
immaculate condition, make this a perfect home at a
perfect price .............. SEVENTY EIGHT, NINE.

BRAN1) NEW TOWNttOUSE
A new home in an older established town. is hard to find.
but we have ont. It’s a great 3 bad,ix;m, 1½ bath home
with central air. balcony off master bedroom and a lovely
rear imtio and only ......... TIIIRTY EIGIIT, NINE.

2421/2 NASSAU ST.. PRINCETON
609-921-2700

COUNTRY LIVING CAN BE YOURS. 1½ acres
surrmmd this lovely home in Hopewell Twp. Sweeping
views of the surrunding cmmtryside, a quiet dead-end
street are some of the pluses found in this speeial three
bednmm. 2 bath rancher with fireplace, club room.
basement, 2 car garage and more on a verv private dead-
end street ................. SEVENTY’NINE, FIVE.

A GENUINE GEM!! Lawrence Colonial on a
pr.fessionally hmdseaped lot. Bright, cheerful dining
rnom, magnificent eat-in kitchen and family room with
powder room, all branching from beautiful entrance foyer.
3 beautihd bedrooms with dressing room and fall bath.
Wall to wall carpeting plus drapes. Young in age and spirit.
Excellent schools .............. FIFTY FOUl{, FIVE.

COMPLETE FULFILLMENT can be vo~s at this divine
home suitable for the needs of every individual in vmtr
family.. Magnificent treed and shrubbed lot with an aura.
of country club atmosphere around the pool and cabanas.
What a delight! ................ SIXTY ONE, NINE.

 o,,co_ o  rEIDE LREAL ESTA TE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS [nternatiomd Relocation Serrice

IN-TOWN CONVENIENCE with suburban solitude! 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room, ultra kitchen
w/dishwasher, 1 ear attached garage. Vintage 1974.
Modestly priced in Hightstown. FORTY THREE. NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. IRT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-100(I

r’, " ’;N,,.’~,- ’.’% ~i’ ’~? ’:

Bu]dersat High~ew
. ..... ~:~ ~.:. , ~ :S ;, ,: ;’:

ON 3 ACRES A COMPLETELY LOVELY COUNTRY HOME IN THE CENTER HALL COLONIAL
TRADITION, BEAUTY. QUALITY. AND ENERGY SAVING ARE OUR AIMS. 5 bedrooms, library, family
loom. e(reemKI poroh 24a14. blue stone Iloor with white enamel-framed screens, a=r-oonditioned.
Imlar asalsled eutomaUc hot water, throughout. II1 oak floors, thermopane windows. 6 panelled
deals, all luxury items included tar $t 65,000.

Woodedge Road office open week.~a(s from 1 to 4 Sunday from 1 to 
Saturday from 10 to 5 (other hours by app’t.)o_o, w. aa 22 o o j__ , .,.....o.,

Cokesbury Road. approximately 2 ~,~t~ ~ dreams to us. We have beautifulmites to High View Acres. turn right land and quality material.to Mary Palmer signs. REALTOR

~. N.J. 236-6060 Stockton, N.J. (609) 397-0100Tewksbury, (201)

Gardening &

SNEAK PREVIEW Landscaping
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

1Y/IN RIVERS
HOME
RESALE
CENTER

DIDONATO REALTOR’,

Princeton-Hightsfown Rd,
East Windsor. N.J.

609.448-655~

LUXURY

APARTMENTS

Walk to New Mercer County Park

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J.
APPL/CAY/ONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOBER OCCUPANCY - 1 hedroem, I.bedroom with den. 1
bedroom with country ktlehan, 2 bedroom apartments.
Ilao~ PmNa3’oN ASIA, south on Rt, I to Ou|kl¢ a~dg~l Road Iby the mall Left
turn ul/~g jugher~u la Hughes Ortve. turn k~tl to Wocxlme~ FROM NAMJtTON
S~JAI~4AlalC|RVe|II ASI~. ,|ke Rt. 33 w~t Io It poinbl, Take Edk’lburg Sd, to
Hughes Or.. Cure leh Io Woodm~e. FROM CRANSUSY4AST WINDSOR. ~lke
Pdn(elon.Highlllo~n Rd. (RI, S71 Io old Trenton Rd., lurn len to Hughes of. (just
Dill M~m:e~ CW, Cologel turn light to Woodn~lm.
II~Sn| off leo o~ pmmlto|, Op4m I I a,m. t~ 6 p,m, o~/dey olcopt Thu~det.

Renting Office Phone (609) 5E7.2414
hnflns AII~M ¯/emb~rdo A|~cy

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO

Steeple Timbers at West Windsor
Offers mania, phmlings and tall timhers in a park-llke
setting. Of the many amenities are a spaci,ms livina
r.onh dining r.onl, kitchen espt,ciallly nlade I.r the per-
son wh. likes to aa.k, finished basenwnl with bar c.m-
ph, te with sink and tlishwasher, workshop, and for the
y.nng man in tim family a train b.ard, pom,lh,d family
rcmnl with fireplace. 3 ½ baths, 5 Iw(lro.nls including
kiog-size master betlrt~cnn, anti (lib bedroom, th, n or
mald’s roonh And if flier’s not enOllgh r(.(l(o, the :trd
fhmr is ready for finishing with In,el and plondfing w.rk
pies full staircase. All rooms aveenled with h.panelh,d
c.hmial doors and h i’~ane dtnlbh, Ilnng .,vlmd wind.ws
(w/shlrm.~ and st!reells). "rwo zllnP Central air and ~11~
heat. ondergroond utilities. This home is a s.und in-
~i!stlneot at $13g,0t)9. Itey.nd Ihe matore phuuing~ and
grape vine arbor is a kidney shaped Sylvan I%.1.
beaotihdly Itllldsctll)e¢l with its own brick imti.. Frmu
the lanndry room is a w..den deck with d.ubh, gas grill
f,r yOllr backyard llertle~.. After swinlnling, gilt’hiS can
enter tile hoose dlrongh tilt, qmtsid(, b/Ir4t,nlPIll entrance
to the dressing r.om and hath. Tiffs hmm. is a t~orhl of
its own bol within walking distance to svh..Is and traio
stat[nn, and a slmrt drive It) l~rhlo.t.n and IIw New
Quakerbridge Mall.

Principals .nly. please call Itltlq) ~tfq-tIQq.’l h)r fur-
tiler hlhlrnlation.

Gardening g
Landscaping

:.. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
¯ "~LIClTY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors - tillers, l’,oute 130. N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

OffAL
GARI)EN MARKETING INC.

LandscapeLANDSCAPING? Gardening,
Designer and Cnntractorlawn mowing sodding

seeding, clean-up, hauling,
AlexanderSt.concrete work. patio, side-

Princetonwalks, fencing railroad ties, 609-924-2401drginage. We cut fields. We do
urtveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil etc. Call LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
anyt me, 609-924-9555. maintenance. Cutting fer-

tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call

rUen’n-u | g &
Itedge Trimming

anytime 201-359.4728.

Ga --Rototilling
PreeEstimates BRILLION SEEDER -- likepi new, 3 pt. hitch, $600. 201.359.Landsca ng

EVERI,ASTING I.AWNS 3908.
Mowing & Maintenance

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE Residential & Commercial
-- YARD CULTIVATING i
TREE REMOVAL ̄  COM. 609-443-4340
PLETE LAWN CARE. PREE
ESTIMATES .. CALl" TRY US.
ANYTIME t20i ) 359-6091. YOUq.L BE GLAD YOU DID!

FINE LAWNS BY

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer Cttuntv ’ 609-448-2131

l,awrence-Ewing ta)9-896-9555

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. HIGH VALLEY designs
Designing and planting lawn constructs and ma ntains
maintenance sodding, landscapes and water gar-Commercial ant~ residentiaq, dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
Free estimates. Call 609-440- walks and patio, railroad ties.
3473 or 609.890-9086 after ,5 p.m, 609-466-1872.

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
~11 Phases of Ruddlng

CRANBURY~ N.J.
609-655.2330 or 201-329.6013

Gardening &
Landscaping

SEMINARY STUDENT -
doing most types of gardening
and lawn maintenance. Few
time slots left on weekly or hi-
monthly basis. Dependable,
conscientious and ex-
perienced. Local references
available. Please call John
609-452-8115.

TREE CARE INC -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, hmdscaping & hlwn
ntaintenanee. 201-297-9301, 9-5.

FERGUSON, ATEOFF,
BUDD- Lawn Mowing Set.
vice. Call ¢;09-924-7524 or 921-
84B1.

I)tIEltl.Elt I,ANI)SCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

POTTED FLOWERS - 50e/ea.
Evergreens $3,00. Empty
hanging baskets $1,29. Large
display plants. Ais0 clay pots,
~ine bark, peat moss, sale on
scoffs Lawn Products. Leyrcr

Gardening &
Landscaping

NOEL B. SINGER -
ltesidcntial lav,’u mowing
service. Free cstimates. 6092
.t66.3970.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade Irce spraying. 609.
799-8254.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
(frfvewuy .stone, t;og-z59.7o:rz or
259-2627 eves

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. Wc
deliver. Call 609-466-2627, ask
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done.

RAILROAD TIES - New &
used. Delivery & instalation
available. 201-[174-6664.

LAWN CARE -- cutting,
mowing, cleanup tree plan.
ling service¯ 609-924-8045.

T()P SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land clearing. 201-.’297-9224 or
:.".)7-3091.

FOR SALE - shredded &
nnshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3908.

TOPSOIL - Screened & un-
screened. Call 201-874-6664,

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Paterson’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206 between
l,awrenccville & Princeton.

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING
-- Dependable for home &
businesses. Free estimates.
201-329-6471 or 009.448-1140.

& Smith Plaut Market, 2020 CHEROKEE NURSERIES --
Greenwood Ave., Trenton. tree digging, landscaping,
Open 7 days. 609-587-3333. We . lawn maintenance: 201-320-
do landscaping. 6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.

1 .....
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HILLIERDESIGNED CONTEMPORARIE FOR THE
ULTIMATE LIVING EXPERIENCE

Dramatic contemporanf barnes set on beautiful 2½ ACRE
HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 5 minutes from downtown Princeton.
Exciting floor plans include 4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, Family Rec
Room, Dining Room, Kitchen/Breakfast Room, Deck and a
breathtaking Great Room with lots of Glass and a Fireplace, all
complimented by the finest details and conveniences.

PLUS: THE NEWEST MOST ENERGY CONSCIOUS
PACKAGE AVAILABLE. INCLUDING:
HEAT PUMP, THERMAL BREAK
DOORS AND WINDOWS, HEATALATOR
TYPE FIREPLACE, EXTENSIVE VAPOR
BARRIERS AND SUPER INSULATIOI~.

PRICED TO SELL: $130,000-$140,000

MARCUS TIMES TWO, Inc.
Field Office: (609) 737-3394 (keep trying 

Eves. & Weekends: (609) 466-3811-12 ii

I Pin a i I
I 0 ,0USES ¯
I ..... ~,"~ ’~ ~o~, L ¯I

1115.3355 ,M. ew,~I
I PHONE (609) 883.3333

I DIRECTIONS’~ey. Route I South to Route 95-
I 295~6 South. South oe Route
| 20(e a~st part Rider College).
1 T~lte Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route
1 206 to 5klllman Ave (~der College). Turn left 
¯ Whtte Pine.
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Henderson, Of Course!
9From Princeton {921-,.,776)

From Hopewell (466-2550)

~z .mt~.u~, mlE.£,:, i

A SI’Et:IAI, Iq,ACE IN IIt)I’EWEI,I.

It ~.uhl be at lhe xt,r~ end ,,l a long hoe in the deels’Sl w+m<Is...a rh,aring...a charming
much .hler h.u~c ,.dtil dat,, entr.’, f.:,..r, hig It’.tag room. fh, hlst.ne fireph.’e, beamed
eeilinus, t:.,,d kheheu, larue l.rnnd dhfing rt.itn with Imx ~+ind.w wooded vh+++. Outside in
the f.r,,sl a ~cr+,,.rwd mizeb,, ~,ith lit{his at n~ht In walCil tilt, {h,er...3 hPdrooms. 2 tilt, I>aths.
a sun d,.(,k ~+hh ~tairea~e t,) tile [.ad, u ttm.i 2-car garage and SUl.’r SPclmd llo<~r stndin
a[lflrmlPul [+,r gll4.ml~. A .mallid+ fish [llllld. A rOmlxmnd +)[ quiet s+ith 30 acre:4 deep ill the
~.ur!and.. ’Fhal’+ :. ,mr Idave’. ............................... " ......... $155.0tgl.

IIOI’EWEIJ+ 3’1 )’.’~ N:’;III I’ - :l bedr, mms. [ hath ranch -n V; aere. ............ $,t4~,500.

II1 )PEWEIJ+ Ill fit{ }U(;ll - .I bedr{.,m. I ’/~ hath 2-story ld-level .n I~ acre whh old shade.
Altaelwd uaraue. :IT x l0 redsso<~l deck. wail In ’...all carpeting and many appllar, ces in-
chnh,d .......................................................... $57.qt~.

PICK YOUR RANCHER

l..’,el~ +pratqing rimvh in l[.l.,x+cll +l’-’,+n.hil+. l:eamre+ iuchnde ,l bedr{.mls, ol/, troths.
cathedral r,+ilinu,’d famil> to, to xxith iirephlee, li~ in~ ethan, (linla~ ro+,nl and cat-in kitrlwn.
( :.ndlti~m i~ ilnmavutatc and prh’e i- .o rea+onahh+. ........................ $72.9t~I.

.,., ’~’++~:C_+: ++@ ’" ++ " "+ ...." "~
¯ ~,+. "+,%

lINE I:l.(X 111 I.IVIN(; (:AIJFOIINIA STYLE: Large Living rtmm with fireplace, dining
el. eal-in kitchen, three bedrm.ns, t~. hdl baths, playnmm, den with fireplace and an
enorntous s¢’rrened-iu porch .w,rks~king in-gruund p~l. Cabana with I/2 bath, part’,’ room
and all purl,,se room. Exh.nsiw,l~ landsealwd ............................. $78,900.

III )PI.~XX EIJ. Tq P.Y N SIt II~

’l’w. :, ear+ :,~nult~ three beth,r(+nl. ~ t/2 hath ranl’her Oil 2 I/.2 Illicit re’real Maintenance fret. anti
Sl.)th,+~ it ha. a large f.nnal li+i:u~ nmm ~ith fireplace. ~llllq.r eat-in Paisley kitchen,
d,,n/famil~, r, mun. attar’had l++. ,’at l~arage and a hasenn.nl ).n e.uhl get lost in with high
vPilin~and drx x+ ~,uther ’. ............................................ $S,l.Stgl.

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

All brick three bedroom rancher on attractively landscaped country lot with old shade;.
Quality eonsmnctinn throughout this home features formal living room with fireplace, dining
rc~mn, eat-in kitchen, two full baths, large screened porch, family room with lireplace,
laundry and all purpose room on the lower level. Attached 2.car garage. Immaculate.;
............................................................... $87,500,

JUST A flOP, SKIP AND JUMP FROM ’FILE WASIIINGTON CROSSING STATE
PAIIK. TIlE I)ELAWARE RIVEIf AND ALL Tile BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE
FOUND TllEltE...slts this h~vely hmr bednmms, 21A hath Southern Colonial on a per-
h, ctly beautiful and managealde lot in Ilnpewell Township! Features galore, including an
in-ground i~mL eeramie tlh.d h~yer, panelled fantily room with brick fireplace and sliding
floors tu the patio/pool area. pain!lied kitchen with extra ntillty room, b)rmal living room
and dining r,mm -- all carpeted h)r mlwer luxuo’t There’s a hdl ham, meat, two-car garage
and of eollrSe, central air r.ndilhming. Plea~. call tn set, th[~ exceptional o|ferlag..,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

IN TIlE WOrlDS, NEAIf A I’ARK. anti in EXCELLENT condition is thh 3 or possibly 4
bedr+~m home. The kltcllett is modern, bright and a~’ with good flow to the dining room,
living room anti huge family r~mvn....and plenty of waU to wall carpeting. Located in
Cranbu~’ Manor and just ........................................... $53.900.

A LI’I+I’LE BIT OF IiEAVEN...,..Griggstown rustic serenlty.....adjacent to a village in
the Millstone area. Princeton address, easy access to tnwn anti gnwn, two acres and low
taxes. Excelh,nt t.ommnting distance to trains or Route 206, Cnmplete privacy, brand new
Anthony I.,M, wools and surr.nnded by farnts. "IIOUSE BEAUTIFUL" sunken kitchen
(lgxl61 opening to Calih~rnia-rooh,d hrl, k patio. Superb, immaculate, custom finished
ranch, :l bedrooms, balln, living rm.n w/brick fireplace. [.rma[ dining nmm. 24x21 car-
pet(M anti pant+lied family and playro<m+, large utility r~)nl and spaeinus workslmp as well
as two ear garage, Central vacuum systPtn. All this for ...................... $~p.5(g).

From Belle Mead (874-5191}

This "hBtoric landmark" in Montgomery Township deserves a private showing for the
discriminating purcham.r. Pr~fessionally landscaFd and meticulously manicured, this 9.3
acre AUTtlENTIC COLONIAL FAIUM has been unbelievably maintained. Barns,
carriage h.use, sest.ral quaint .uthuiidinga, 20x40’ in-ground pool are among the many
elegant features. This charnfing country estate and wonderful family home, inchtding at-
tached aparm;ent has just been oflered by the SkiLIman family h~r ............ $170.1~dO.

OFFERED I’UBLICAI+LY FOR THE FIRST TIME -- THE LANDMARK HOUS[ ’
OF ROCKY If ILL. A mature cnntemlmrary with the warmth which only 20 years of car
can bring. An Itix30’ living room with raised hearth fireplace and floor to ceiling window.’
with spectacular view. Enormons khchen with every conceivable convenience and cabinet
galore. Dining room. family roont, three very large bedrooms and two large full baths at
added -- phns an attached greenhuuse for the gardener -- and a 2.850 ~luare foot basemer
garage with a 9 f<~,t ceiling for the handyman and a 45 foot rear terrace h~r relaxing. All ;
this on a 5.6 acre site with a full acre pond for fishing, swimming or paddling are yours fur
.............................................................. $1bS.00g

I

) )LIKEA I RIVATE I ARK

CALL- LOOK - IIUY - .’,|UST SELL NOW: This vaht~packed hone in llelle Mead tops
them all hi vaine, comfort an/I convenience in this price range. An unusual split level that
can only be seen by you to appreciate its merits. Completely new exceptionally large country
kitchen+ 40 x 20 hl-gronnd l)tml alld a shaded patio are just a few features that will make tlth
4 bedrtmm, 3 hath holne a family delight. All the wnrk’s dnne -- and in gt~] taste. Move
right ill. Ahhough priced right, owner must sell wlthln the month and is in the mood to talk
price. The time to buy is NOW ~ ....................................... $8{i,9{)0,

BEAUTIFUl.MONTGOMERY

Get the most far your ntoney....Relax and enjoy this maintenance-free ranch with brick ana
a[nminum siding, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3 full bathe, eal-in kitchen, formal dining room,
living room, family ro~nt, den, sun porch, 2 car garage, located on l I~ acres with scenic
fishing pond. Ideal for in-law arrangement or good country living .............. $82,900.

JOH N T

INTO EVEI{YONE’S IJFE AT St)ME TIME TIIERE NESTLES TIlE DREAM OF
RAINIIOW Ill LL! RAIN IIOW Ill I,I.. as the nanle laqllles, Ilig}n on a ridge nobly viewing
the surrounding ’,alley. An ebAhleenth century New Jersey cla~slc, restored to such I~r-
fectl.n, that (Je<>rge Washington ~.uhl feel at home sh.uld he retnrn! Dating back to LT(fi’l.
aml later m~ned by llenD’ IG’adintl in 1790, it has been passt~l on through the generations.
alien abut,d, but n.w really I.ved by the present o~sners who have painstakingly toiled to
reslnre atahenticity. Sut:ee~s[ul in their task. they now reluctantly leave for new challenges.
But they are nfh,ring a warm, cond.rtalde 12-room ventral hall colonial with wide flo.r
bnank chalrraih, w.inseotthlg, and all else one wouhl exwct in the Federal house of this
area. A few .~riglnal [eamre~ are olwn beams, brick fk~tr, six working fireplaces, nriginal
Adam’s numLeL~, Gracious living is t,nllanced by a fieldstone patin and lovely mature
grounds. An attached store! wing is um,d as guest suite or in+law apartment. Of courm,, there
h aereage q61 and a mmlern barn ~ith five box stalls and water and electrlelty for total
enjoyment aml e,mvenienee. Ph.ase calf for partienlars. This is an exeeptinnal property,

l’/ , .2 :::

+

TIIEI{E’S ,% l’lllt;E IN I’l{IN(3,71’ttN TIIAT IIAS ALMOST I)ISAP-
lq~AlfEl)...$7,1.5t~)’, lhu ’.~e offer the ab.’,,, charming h.u~e h,r thL~ ’.ev,. figure! A t’,’,.-
st~r~ c.hmhd ~ith atilt [.r expan~i.n, bdl bas~,nh, nl and ,.’,.ruled lot. It, of c.ur~e. Inas a
livitlg rm.n ~ith fireldaee, formal dinlag r,amn, eat-in kitchen, three I)edrt:~m~s and at (h,n 
4111 bedr(s)m, t~vo and a half baths! Ainm~l unh,.Ih,~able? lint there’s aim) a basenn,nt’. 
well hack fr.m the State it.lid where a nelrlhl+,,rin]g h.u.e is,m for o~er a hundred th.nsal~lL
All ~ere asking f.r thL~ ~ alu,. i~ ST I.Stm. $ T I,;’,t H), $ 71.5q~,k $’; I.’~tHl!

EXTIfAORI)INARY...in an area ,d eote:ed In)u~es, WP~te.tt Ifoad. l~rlacehm Borough,
we are prmul to ofh, r lbls ext.epthmal bh, nd ()[ classic cohmlal with cnntemlx)rary family
living apace! Perh,rt b)r the aeliw,, growing, inlerestsd - and interesting - fanfily whn like tn
rook, dine, work, play and be togetherl All fine regnlar amenhles one would expect, n|
course: fi~e bedrtmms, 31/., baths, living r<~)nt with Hreplace, dining rcmm. sun porch, and
the award-winning family kitchen ~ ing list you really musl see for yottr~lf. Within ~sdlklng
dlstenee of Palmer Square. the Unlversit~ and much nlore ................... $1qO.O(g),

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Furnished or partially furnished 3 bedrooms and I
study on a beautiful n~ acre treed lot close tn scbtmls, shopping, bus and unlvemity. IFull finished basement and screened-in porch, central air conditioning. Reduced Io
$575 phls monthly utilities.

 -IENDEI ON INC.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

t t 1 A I +,
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Apts./Houses

OaK
&CO.ANY

J
\

I)iamw F. Bleacher ,%larjorie Kerr
I,orraine Bolce Ituth Knrnlilil
I,arry Collins Joan (~hiiickl,ntiillh
Sht, ila C~x~k Ki,li Itendall. J r.
’l’l~t l)avkl Ken Itemhlll. I11
Barbara Ellis Cedly Ross
ih, L,~e y llardlng Italldl S n’,’(lt.r

PRINCE"raN. NEW JERSEY 08540

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a rancb of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting arid glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $98.1)00.

LITTLEBROOK

A simply fantastic addition of a dramatic living
room with fireplace, dining r~xml, and screened
porcb capture the beatity and privacy of one of the
most park-like settings in Princeton. The original
living room, also with fireplace, adjoins a spacious
master bedroom and bath: three additional
bedrooms and bath; nhra-nlodern kitchen; semi-
finished basement; central air conditioning, and
tbree-car garage. A very special honse at $119.000.

))EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS el 10RTUN1TY

Tavern in Ewing Township; C-4 license; dining capacity 100+; 5 rental apartments.

Jest about everything anyone could want in this
immaculate 4-bedroom house in a delightful East
Windsor Township neighborhood. Many ap-
pealing features, inchldlng two baths, fireplace
with hcatilator, central air conditioning, 2-ear
garage, and well-landscaped 100~05’ lot.
Transferred owner anxious to sell ....... $62,500.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

3 Bedroom Ranch in Princeton Twp. av. now
$4-5(I.00
3 Bedroom Duplex on Jefferson av. now $475.00
3 Bedroom Apt, on Jefferson av. now $600.00
3 Bedroom Duplex in Pcnns Neck av. now $390.00
4 Bedroom Colonial in ltillsborough- av. Nov. Ist
- $650.00
3 Bedroom House in Riverside Area - $725.00 av.
now
4 Bedroom Colonial in West Windsor - av. Sept.
lst- $625.00

Office: 975 sq. ft. - on Nassan St. - $475.00 av.
now

Call: RENDALL-COOK & CO.
190 Nassau St.
924-0322

To Share
LOVELY FARM HOUSE --
200 acres, with barn. Need
persons to share with two
others. Small bedroom $155,
large bedroom $185/mo n-
clu~]ing all utilities, washer &
dryer. Available Sept 1. Call
609-587-1268 Sat.

COUNTRY HOUSE -- to share
near Princeton. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths complete k tchen
facilities washer, dryer.
Reasonable rent, starting Aug.
1 609-921-3563 or 924-3900 ext.
Ill. Ask for Alex or Dan.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -- i
mid to late twenties seeks
same to share large apt. 201-
782-9580 evenings.

QUIET FEMALE NEEDED -
to share furnished 2 bdrm.
apartment. 609-921-9000 ext.
2179 days, 609-737.0701 eves.

SHARE HOUSE -- with
students in Lawrenceville.
$100 furnished, $80 un-
furnished. 609-883.1176.

EXTRA BEDROOM in
Hopewell cottage. Living rm,
kitchen, yard. 609466-2719.

SIIARE HOUSE - Roommate~"
wanted to share conveniently
located house in Princeton
Jet., with 2 young bachelors.
Available Aug. t. Call 609-799-
3922 after 6 pro.

Rooms For Rent
ROOM with private entrance,
private bath, air-conditioned;
Belle Mead area; gentleman
preferred; references
required. Call 201-359-5947
after 5pm.

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman private entrance
Apply at 256 No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville.

IN LAWRENCE - Mature, ,
non-smoking person. $30 per
week. Security & refereeces.,
Call 609.883-6470.

PRINCETON JUNCTION
ON WOODED LOT - 8 year young Princeton
Junction 6 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Large
country eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, formal dining room and living room, full
basement, central air, wall to wall carpeting, self-
clean double oven, washer, dryer, refrigerator, 2-
car garage. Immediate occupancy. $11S,00O.

BETTER THAN NEW - Princeton Junction - Im-
maculate 3 bedroom, 2 ½ baths split level almost
maintenance free. New exterior siding, and
aluminum work, new storms and screens, new
gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25 panelled family
room with fireplace, central air, wall to wall
carpeting, drapes, attic fan, low taxes, mature
landscaping. $75,000.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT - Princeton
Junction - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonials.
Fireplace, panelled family room, full basement, 2
car garage, half acre. Starting OO’s.

HOUSE RENTAL - Princeton Junction - 5-6
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial. $750. per month.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Large 4 bedroom bi-level on wooded lot. $75,000.

Custom 4 bedroom ranch on wooded acre.
$78,900.

TWIN RIVERS
3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse, excellent
condition. $40,900.

Custom 3 bedroom with finished basement.
$44,7S0.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road

Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group - N.A.B.A,
Relocation Service with over 5,cO0 Realtors Members

tlnda Altland Peter L Oliver, Realtor Liz Oliver
Michael Gorczycki Frank Vuono
Colein Nichols Eli KoweloH
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

OFFICE SPACE - TWENTY NASSAU
Beautiful sunny office suite consisting of 5 rooms
rented as entire suite or separately. Air con-
ditioning, heat, electricity, janitorial service in-
cluded.

Off’street parking.

Call (609) 452-2652

| .-.! I-I

[ : .

OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

154OAK CREEK ROAD, EAST WINDSOR, N.J.
4 BEDROOM, COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL

FULL WALL FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM
PRICE $69,500. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

RENTAL: $550. MONTHLY IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
SATURDAY, JUlY 30, 1977 12-4 P.M.

SUNDAY, JULY 31,1977 12.4 P.M.

DIRECIIONS: NORTH ON RT. #130 FROM TRENTON TO
HICKORY CORNER ROAD (PO’n’ER HILLMAN FORD ) LEFT
TURN ON HICKORY CORNER ROAD TO OAK CREEK ROAD :
LEFT TO 154 OAK CREEK ROAD.

Looking for a good investment? Then consider
this ranch located in rural Montgomery Township.
There is a spacious living room, an eat-in kitchen,
2 bedrooms, bath and utility room. Set on ¾ acre
of lawn and trees. Taxes are an incredible $532.
Offered at ........................ $43,000.

A family home located in the quiet country village
of Blawenburg. This two story colonial has almost
an acre of land and is surrounded by many large
trees and shrubs, There are 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, dining room, living room with fireplace, a
den, basement and garage. Also maintenance free
aluminum siding ................... $75,000.

Call ill - 46b-2,I,l,i

MAY AGENCY
Itl.ah.r - In>uror MULIIPL[

.~.rl itil# lh,, i,tltire rtritlo,lun li rl,ll LISTING

aEAL:O,~ lit. 518, Blawenbnrg SERVICE

Evenings & Weekends ML~
KARENHALE 359.7632 LARRYMAY466.1619

HILTON
It EA H’Y C(). ,,f I’lL INCI.?I’oN. IN(:.

~,~~~;i’,~,~’U.;..!G~:~~

BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL
situated on a treed lot and located on a quiet
street¯ This home features a covered porch
for privacy, large kitchen, full basement with
bilco doors, central air, large humidifier and
electronic air filter.

$95,900.

i ill Nil~,Slitl Street ¯ q2 I.tllllitl
~l~lll> ( )lir ( )tiler :lids.

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Housesitting

COUPLE LATE 2O’s - need FURNISHED 1 or 2 bdrm apt.
house cottage apartment, from Sept. 1, to $325, by
house sitting or lmv rent in visiting professor, 609-924-
exchange forehorns bySept 1 5985.
saving money for school. Call
fi09-799-37t8 early in am or late
in pm. CARRIAGE HOUSE OR

- COTTAGE to rent: Mature
GARAGE WANTED - for responsible woman seeking
yearly rental in Plainsboro. privacy & wooded area. Sept.
Princeton area. Call 609-799- 1st. Call 609-882-4033.
0382.

QUIET MALE GRADUATE
STUDENT - desires quiet WOMAN --

Pavln~
MATURE WOMAN - desires room in private home, walking small apartment near Nassau
room in Princeton for 4 nights distance to Princeton St., starting September. Local
a week, away weekends. University, kitchen priveleges references. 6¢9-924-5919.

............... $tS/week $780 profit a year. a necessity, need especially
PtRONE DHIVEWAY Cal1201-297-221tonThursday,from September, but can
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones July 28. ooeupy beginning of August, APARTMENT REQUIRED -
asphalt paving, We also write Box #03905, Princeton in 2 - 3 months. Two bdrms.
deliver top soil, Call anytime, Packet, Getting desperate, Lawrence Tweshp or north.

" -- -- -- Please respond. Private home preferred.
609-452-9182.

RENTAL OR SUBLET -- Reply to Box #04067, c/o
desired for months of August

Wanted To Rent September and October. Call FHEE LANCE writer
Princeton Packet.

desperately requires quiet, ----609-921-9222. secludedsettinglaptorhouse) WARE[lOUSE TO RENT --
near New York bound trains, minimum 5,000 square feet,
Cull 609-799-3239. within 5 miles of Montgomery

Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-EFFICIENCY ~.PARTMENT PROFESSIONAL COUPLE. wanted for a person with seek 2-3 bdrm house in country
excellent references. Please between Hopewell & Lain- THREE COLLEGE JUNIORS

2561.
-- seeking 3 bdrm house or

writepacket.Box #04083. Princetonbertville. 6~9-799-4088anytime. apartment in nice neigh-
U =,i,l,= ,,,,

borhoed within l0 miles of irlogsesHHrl~
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -

in Sept. 1. Call Mark, 201-755-seeking efficiency or one YOUNG WORKING COUPLE
Rider College. Ready to move

bedroom apt. in Kingston, . with no children desires 7873. PROTECT YOUR HOME-
HopeweU, Rocky Hill, Prin- reasonably priced one or two ’ while on vacation. Reliable.
ceton area. Will consider bdrm. apt. in Lawrence, YOUNG PROFESSIONAL experienced housesitter will
sharing two bedroom apt, with Princeton or Pennington COUPLE wants sin. house, care for your pets & plants.
another woman. Call 609-924- areas. Call 609-89.670841 after 5 Quiet Hgtn-Freehold area. 201- Princeton area refs. 609-921-
5645. Keep trying p.m, 780-3848 eves. 2781,

MATURE 24 YR OLD -- HOUSESITTER NEEDED-
student needs sin. apt. within in August. Must love cats. 609-
t0 me. of Rider. Contact Ken 924-7811.
201-464-9792 after Spin.

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE
PRINCETON STUDENT -

WORKING LADY -- needs desires housesitting job month
unfurn, apt., Princ/Cran, Sept of August. 609-452-0369, aRer 5.
1, poss. share house, 609-655-
2270 days, 443-8580 eves.

Apts./Houses
RETIRED BUSINESS-

needs To Share

UNBEATABLE OFFER - mid
twenties Rutgers grads seek
fourth roommate for
res dent al home, completely
equipped 5 men from Prin-
ceton, 10 rains, from New
Brunswick. Must see tn
believe. Call Bob Richardson
201-297-3553 or 297-6990.

APARTMENT TO SHARE -
$140/mo. plus ~.= electricity. In
Princeton. 609-924-9556, Dan.

FEMALE WANTED - to share
co-ed house with students. ~0
a month, Lawrenceville. 609-
883-I176.

CO-OP, CO-ED FARM
HOUSE -- in Plainsboro
looking for new member. $90
rent + plus fooa ano utlliti,es.
609.799-8612. Phill, Lisa, Jonn
and Dave.

Apts./Houses
To Share

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE -
in early 20’s wishes to share
2 bedroom apt with same.
$200/mo plus utilities. Call 609-
799-9212.

SItARE HOUSE - in Princeton
area. Use of pool & tennis
courts. Couples preferred,
$225. 609-452-1577 after Spm.

SHARE SPACIOUS HOME - in
country setting. Conveniently
located 2 miles from Princeton
Jet. train station. $t06/mo.
609-799-3475 after 6pro., Ask for
Pat. 9-5pro call 609-448-1700
ext. 5765. Female preferred.

FEMALE ROOMMATE - to
share apt. 2 bedrooms fur-
nished $122/mo. ,includes
ut I t es. 609-896-2724.

HOUSE TO SHARE - large,
comfortable and new house
ayailable for woman.
609-443-3567.

YARDVILLE - 3 PROF. men
in 20’a looking for 4th to share
house. Private bdrm. Kitchen,
porch washer/dryer storage
space. Ample parking. Lease
& security. Avail. im-
mediately. Call Fred 609.585-
9078.

ROOM FOR RENT
Witherspoon, near campus.
609.921-1234.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for Ihc relircd on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 609-758-6300 0r 201-
821-8757.

WOMEN -- Rooms for rent in
Princeton Sit0 and $120 plus
utilities. No smoking or
drinking. 609-924-3217.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-896-9467.

HOOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly ¯
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
US Hwy #l.

FURNISHED ROOM -- for

~entleman on quiet street 2
locks off Main St., Manville.

Call days, 201.722-0070 or eves,
201-722-5524.

ROOMS FOR RENT - Kitchen

~nriviledges, woman preferred.
Manville. 201-526-0856.

Apts. For Rent

TWO BEDROOM APT. - living
room kitchen w/dining area &
bath. 2 blks. from Nassau Hall,
campus side of Nassau St.
Avail. Sept. 1 $316. excluding
utils. Dwelling Managers, 609-
924-0746.

CRANBURY SUBLET - I BR,"’
bath, living room, dining
room, den, kitchen balcony
$245 p us e eetr e. 201-874-4000
ext 335.

HOPEWELL BORe -- a/c,
private entrance one bdrm.
on beautifully landscaped
quiet residential street. Lg.
kit., mad. appliances,
washer/dryer gar., $270/mo.
plus util. No pets. 609-737-1924 I
eves.

ALLENTOWN vicinity -- 1st
fl. apt. Call 60~.448-7124 after
5pro.

SUBLET -- for mid Sept. 2
bdrm, 2 bath at Hunters Glen.
$304. Near pool & golf course.kJ
Call 609-799-3626. * ill

!

FOR RENT - very spacious, 5
room apartment, as of Aug, 16,
in Princeton Bore. Very [ar.ge
kitchen, heating & water m-
eluded for $315. Excellent
location, within walking
distance of downtown &
University. No children or
pets, please. Call 609-921-1869.

~.. I i 1 i 1
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SPIFFY COLONIAL - Our NEW Montgomery listing offers a lot for the money. Five
bedrooms, 2 Yz baths, central air, full basement, immediate occupancy, newly painted exterior.
Owner leaving area. Priced right! Call 924-0095 ............................ Low $80’=.

LOVINGLY CARED FOR BY ONE OWNER - This meticulous 5 bedroom Colonial is
beaulifully decorated throughout its spacious interior. It has everything including fireplace.
CEntral air, brick patio, largo basement and 2-car garage. In move-in condition and ready for
QUICK OCCUPANCY ! Call 924-0095 ...................................... I1~o~)0.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplace and an
attached garage on a quiet cul.de-sac adjoining open land owned by RCA. A paradise for bird
watchers. Call 924-0095. Offered at ....................................... $64,500.

17 HOPATCONG DRIVE - Isn’t that a nice sounding address? The house is beautiful and
ready for occupancy. Large living room. den, modern fully equipped kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 Yz
baths, central air for these bet, humid days and even a swimming pool in a completely fenced-
in yard. What more could you ask for at $54,000.? Call 924-0095 for further details.

COULDN’T BE DUPLICATED at the price. Offers beautitul view of part of picturesoue
HopeweIJ Valley from most every one of its many picture windows. A lovely very large 3
bedroom, 2 b bath stone and frame Rancher that features a brand new 14x23 panelled family
room, central air, fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting throughout, and more on 1 acre plus. In
MOVE-IN CONDITION! Offered with QUICK OCCUPANCY at 4)69,900.1 Call 924-0095.

MONTGOMERY TWp.. 9 + acres. Beautiful treJod lot in a great location. Call 924-0095 for
details.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

NOT EXACTLY THE TAJ MAHAL, but this is a wonderful opportunity for the person willing
to do some "homework". This house is just waiting to be given some T.L.C. Five bedrooms,
two baths. Call 924-0095 ............................................... $8a,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ¯ This attractive Ranch set on a beautiful wooded lot on a tree
shaded street convenient to Community Park school and pool and shopping. Lovely large
living room with dining el and fireplace has two sfid[ng glass doors and window walls, both
baths with tubs, three bedrooms, and 2-car attached garage. Call 924-0095 ......... =178,500.

CIRCA 19OO ON A TREE UNED STREET in the center of Princeton, a 7 bedroom, 3-story
Townhouse. In very good condition with many renovations already completed. Oak floom,
slate roof, black and white tiled entrance hall. Spacious kitchen snd full basement. Call 924-
0095 .............................................................. $115,~.

INCOME PROPERTY - Princeton Twp. Duplex --- 2 bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-
in kitchen, each side. Separate utilities¯ Convenient location. Call 924-0095 ......... ~,0ao.

Magnificent Country Estate

Owner has authorized us to offer this fine property consisting of the main house, two other
houses, 3-car garage and apartment, and large barn on 11a + acres for sale in pieces to be
subdivided as folrows:
This main house, a large gracious Georgian Colonial, with 6 bedrooms, 4 ½ baths, 5 fireplaces,
including pool and tennis court, barn, both garages with garage apartment, and approx. 25
acres for .......................................................... #27~,06~.

Colonial tenant house on approximately 10 acres with minimum frontage on Valley Road .....

............................................................. #100,0~8.
The remaining land, approx. 83 acres, with the full frontage on Pleasant Valley Road and a
piece of frontage on Valrey Road ........................................ $175,000.

These offerings are all subject to owner obtaining a minor subdivision to separate the parcels.
Call 924.0095 for details.

TOP HEAVY wrrH VALUE - A brick and frame RANCH with all the fine features one can
expect from a fine home but at a penny saving price. Large lot with plenty of mature trees and
shrubs. Living room with fireplace, three bedrooms, study, full basement, breezeway and two
car garage....l~a8,~]O. Call 799-1100.
IT SPARKLESl IT’S LIVABLEI IT’S LOVELYI - A 3 bedroom home with e spacious, well
designed floor plan. There’s a 21’ living room and a 22’ foot family room. The large, well
planned kitchen has room for everyday dining besides the formal dining room. Enjoy the brick
patio and central air conditioning in this immaculate home along with the tasteful
decorating....$E/,9OO....¯Cal1799-1100.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON

(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4806

SUBURBAN GEMS - We have two of these NEWLY CONSTRUCTED aluminum sided 3
bedroom homes featuring a cathedral ceiling family room. 2 car garage, and a full basement.
See them NOWL..$59,SO0¯ Carl 799-1100.

.~3_:: f ~..__. ~: :: ~,’ "; ......

," ~ .’ ~.~,,~, ~ <,, , ,,!.,/g-,:q, r’ d~,

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR FUN IN THE SUN - in this 4 bedroom, 2V~ bath home
featuring a comfortable family room, formal dining room, an almost new in-ground pool, very
nice patio, basement and two car garage. Call 799-1100 to hear about the other extras.S69,900.

,~~r~: :4: .....

¯ ’ ~ " " " ’~,1~ ~:’ ~1~1~1~_

ROOM TO SPREAD OUT - Extra large tastefully decorated COLONIAL ideal for tile
professional family and/or offices. Eleven rooms, 3’h baths, gigantic family room, in-ground
Sylvan pool, finished basement. Name it- this one has it. Call 799-1100 ............ lY~2,~og.

A GREAT STARTER HOME WITH A FIREPLACE in the cozy family room. This attractive 3
bedroom RANCH has wall-to-wall carpeting over hardwood floors, a self-cleaning oven,
dishwasher, half an acre with mature trees and a full I)asement. An unbelievable price of
$50,500. Call 799-1100,

LOVELY TOWNHOUSE - offering 3 bedrooms. 2 % baths in excellent condition with central
air, priced in the low 40’s. Call 799-1100.

Member of

r~

Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

t:he o,
Cumbria

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South

n n i A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROMon 1-95 tO 0he Pe nlngto -Rt 31 (Ix t ~f~
North on Rt 31 tO Delaware Ave (3.9 ~’J~, ¯ / ("It r ¯ Jredes) R, gh ....... p .......d 0a,,t Ma,nSc ~I.,alllRIICg/VII$CR Lla.
1 block tO AhOy Dr. right turn to fur- ~ I " " ’ *
rushed model~

i .~

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

£ENTER PRINCETON FOR SUBLET - lovely large DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
~B(3RO -- R roam dtmlot 11 studio al~trtment, Princeton. -- 1 or 2 bedrooms available............ ~.-.., . a ......... t" "- " o lbaths basement with laundry secLuaeu, woooea, t,ur, tmmema ely. ~15/m . p us
hook-Ups garden garage no nished/unfurnished, utilities util. Call 609-024-0746 or 201-
children ’no pets ~50 Sep’t I included. Immediate oc- &59-3610.
609-921-7907. cupancy. $300-350. 609.924-8778

ext. I;l days.

H’OPEWELL BORO - 2 BR
apt, with LR and eat-in kit. FOR RENT- 2 room efficiency
~aragealso available. Singles almrtmcnt. Private entrance.
welcome. CaR Sam 609-443- A31 utilities. Completely
3784 dsys or 609-924-3083 after furnished. Singto occupancy

only, 609-799.1564.9:30 pro.

I’qVE ROOM APT. -
Lav,.rcnceville IRI. 206) One
bdrm. kitchen, bath. l~. dining’
rm In. liv. room w. fireplace,
In. ~ront porch. Parkin~ avail.
$280/mo. Wc pay heat. 60~.883-
7841 or 883-98,t7.

PRINCETON BOR0

2-FAMILY

EXCELLENT CONDITION

$75,000.

609-921-0400

Apts. For Rent

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
-- large, two floor apt. w/two
full baths, 4 or 5 bedrooms .
kitchen on lower floor perfect
for 3 or 4 individuals of people
who want to share livmg
space, but have their own area
$450/mo. plus utilities. Call
201-359-3610 or 609-924-0746.

I"ItANKI.IN COllNEIt
(;Altl)ENS

Areas mosl spacious 4 & 5
room apls. In parklike selling
jusl offRI. #1.

Front $2G0
Conveniently located to
Princeton, Trenton & Phila.
161 Franklin Corner Rd.,
Lawrenceville, NJ. Soo Dora;
Mgr, Apl. DI.

609-896.0990

LUXURY APARTMENT in
Princeton, bi-level, t yr. old; 2
BR, LR, eat-in kitchen w/new
appliances, hath w/shower,
laundry w/washer & dryer,
wall-to-wall carpeting, cen-
trally air condittoned, ample
storage, on-site parking,
private backyard, single-
famil~ neighborhood, heat &
utilitLes included, no pets
please, $478/mo. Call 609-921-.
2467 after 6 p.m.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
lake 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed te
:he first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609448-5995.

¯
:~ .~;:’ -,

EAST WINDSOR SPLIT RANCH

FOR SALE BY OWNER

NOT VERY OREN is a Botticelli Model Ranohel available in the Devonshire
Area. This spacious two level home has three bedrooms and 2½ baths on
autstaadinEly landscaped half acre. You enter thlough dramatic high ceiling
foyer, 28’ long; which sepalateo Ihe impressive 19’ livini rOOm aad sepalale
formal dining room; from panelled family room and L shaped kitchen with
built.in nook and enclosed laundff. Four slnpe up from the foyer to the ~cond
level, and two above average site bedrooms, MI bath; and the oversized
master bedroom with it’s own bath; all nestled at the tear of the house for
privacy. Other features include central air, insulated and panelled two car
garaee, storms and screens, wall oven, dishwasher, and wall ta wall carpeling.
TV rotor antenna and 4 circuit amplifier. Ba~ment contains game room and
work area also carpeted. Sliding door oil kitchen leads to secluded 190 ~q. ft.
flagstone telraee, and lo 32’ x 24’ flagstooe patio at rear of house with
aluminum canopy - all surlauaded by exceptional landscaping, best described

as "Park-Likn". ~ego0.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 609-448-8798

iVentionol
"but the Distinctive Classical
Design... ~d~:.

INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS NOME$
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!

THE ZENITH Of DELAWARE RISE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION
8 1/2% Interest 6 Models From:

........................$66,900,~,bt ~e el ,.cn~a,d wood,,I =o,, o,o,i
2 HOMES ON SECULgID WOOOID LOTS AVAILABII
IMMIOIMILYI On. for lek. one for ,.el¯

i114 River Rd. (RE. 29), Ewing Twp., N.J.
Easy Commuting tD Phila. & Hew York

DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & No. Jer’*cy -- Eoke rrpk. SO Io Ex,l 9, RL I to L.95
So. 1~4 Mi, past Motor Veh. Insp. StcL Conhnue to Exit I RI. 29N (lambeltvdle).
Take Right Folk (RI. 29N) make Exit el 3rd, R~ghl la Models Feom pc=. - RI. 1.9S.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent , ..... Scudd~, rolls Bddge Io Ex,r ~,N. IJoh, Fdch Woy’) ..... d Wo,h. C ...... g
d~rectly to Modeh. FIom plincelon - "[ok*.’ RL 2Oh, 1.95 So. Con hue on o~ obove.

Open 10 A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
TWIN RIVERS -- studio apt. FIOPEWELL, N.J. -- Duplex
in modern garden apartment, with 3 bedrooms, liv. room MODEL PHONE (609) 883-5603

Available Aug I. Only w/fp, dining room, kitchen,
~

$203/mo. Short or long term sundeck yard, full basement,
plus large recreation room forlease, many extras. Call 609-
additional bedroom, office or448-7792.
playroom. Newly decorated

.... and good location. $445/mo. Apts. For Rent PRINCETON JUNCTION
MERCERVLLLE - 1’/4 mile Call 609-921-2417 or 2435.

from M.C.C.C. and 10 minutes
to Princeton. 3 bedroom, lge.
eat-in kitchen, lvg. rm. wLth HALFWAY BETWEEN - LAMBERTVILLE -- Im- Owner selling centrally air conditioned 7 room split

fireplace & family room. Lambertville & Hopewell. One maculate 3 bedroom on quiet street near train and school. New exterior

Avatl. Sept. L $390/mo., plus bedroom apt. in old far- townhouse, central air. 1~ siding hugs panelled family room with fireplace,
utilities. Call 201-359-3610, rehouse, Lots of land. baths, $375. 609-397-3464.

$360/mo,, plus utilities. Call
private fenced yard¯ Low taxes¯ Many extras¯
Reasonable price for serious buyers.201-359-3610, ¯

l0 MINUTES north of Prin-
A TOUCH OF THE THIRTIES -- - ceton, furnished efficiency
-- light, spacious, old- apt. $150/mo. Bedroom, full Brokers Protected 609-799-3162fashioned apts, 1 & 2 bdrms, APARTMENT - 4 rooms & bath, kitchen, Gentleman
640 West State, Trenton bath with utilities, 609448- pre[erred. 1 month security.
location. 609-393-2?53. 3139. 609-924-8721.
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Grand Opening
Princeton Woods

Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

SAT. & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Prices Beginning at $79,900 [

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air ¯ Wooded :L4 acre

i~ ~"----~~ l~,,.~-
.... ~lr..~--,-.~ ~- .,,.’./~_~..lg=,..~ ,,,...~,., .~,.~,~ - _ ;~=~

The tlamilton
from $79,900

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2% bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of :h acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $85,1)00

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2t,~ bath Colonial on a
wooded :~,a acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. Tbe large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-ear garage. All
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 t~e acres - all maintenance free siding- fireplaces - central air.

All in all here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please call,
and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the model homes on the site!

home of the prolesslonals !

JOH N T

CHENDE ON,.-
REALTORS

tlopewell Belle Meac
Hopawell House Square 4 Charlton Sweet Route 206’
Hopewell, New jersey 08525 Prince.ton, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2770 (201) 874-5191

~lllllllnUlll lUmlllUlnl ¯¯n n NUllll
- / "11¯ ~ ","-~ .’’/ , |

i ou.o. 1
Affi)

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE
for immediate

occupancy.
From

775 sq. ft. to
2,300 Sqo ft.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND SMITH

Realtors and Insurors

609-655-0080

i 609"448"8811 iTwin Rivers Town Center
=~elmmmmmeomm¯¯¯m¯emmlw~.

Apts. For Rent

SUBLET-- Oct. ’77 to May ’78.
Charmingly furnished studio
apt. Close to buses shopping,
Univ. $275/mo. plus utils. Sec.
& refs. Reply to Box /~04053,
c/o Princeton Packet.

ONE BEDRO()M APT -- 
beautiful Georgian brick
structure, near St. Francis
ttospital, Trenton. Off street
parking & all utils, pd. by
landlord. 609-298-9628.

PLAINSBORO - I Bdrm to
sub-let month of Sept. and
lease thereafter¯ Hunters Glen
609-799.8147.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

StlARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~ mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Bd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From S235 609-448.3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - llightstown
Rd.
From $225 609-448-6960

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

{ollposRe McOraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS

WE SPECIALIZE IN
TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES

PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS
STARTING AT:

QUAD II ¯ 107 HOOVERTON PLACE
SUNDAY, JULY31,1977 !-5 P.M.

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[] Mrs
DiDONATO REALTORS

Prlncelon-Hlghlelown nd,. EIit Windsor. NJ 085t2

609-448-65SS

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CDNTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
=WASHER f:t DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

’

..’" RIVERS - i--’’""’’’’’"’’’’’"m"""--’’""’’’"’"LU×uRyUNFU
R NISIIEDAPTS. 1 . N E& W2

bedrooms. $300 and up
Mcadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes

i HOMES FOR SALES ifrom452-8220.Princet°nJet. Call 609-

[ Excellent Locations, [
-" All in move-in Condition | STUDIO APT - 1 room el-m ficiency apt. All new. 184
-= Priced to Sell | Witherspoon St. $200/mo. Call
¯ | 609-921-1184.
| Patio Condo, I Bdr. I

i Bath $23,900.

| Patio Ranch T. H. 3 Bdrs,
-= 2 Baths Fin Basmt.l
=- $39,900.
i 3 Bedroom, 2½ baths,

l end unit. $41,500.

3 Bedroom, 2th baths,-=
like new. $42,000. i EFF APT for rent $180 incl.

| utilities, l~.~ mi, S. of
=. Washington Rd on U.S. #1. Call

3 BedroomDetached| 609-924-5792 after 6pm.

house, 2½ baths, Formal -=
Dining Re. PanellediFamily Re. Beautifully Houses For Ren.t
decorated $52,500. |

¯ ~ BELLE MEAD -- 9 room
| ~TCC/C DI’I~/NI~C 9. (~IUIITU == colonial split Level with 4
¯ C- =--t ~l/L.L.LI. t I%U~ILU// Ul ~)llUl/ll ¯ bedrooms, study, family room
-~[l"~[ O=~dtn.- e~a~lt ~’~ [ with fireplace 2.A. baths ’rv
=. I LL~ I ’~ ~ " ~ - lacks throuehout, self-cleaning

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent OFFICESPA~E--Approx600
sq.ft, office in Harlingen.

........ Wall/wall carpeting, paneling,

APT FOR RENT -- 3 large MILLSTONE -- small apt. in utilities included. $lS0/mo.
rooms, no children, no pets, historic farmhouse, 2 rms,
reasonable rent in exchangehall, kilch bath.Suitable tar2 DUTCIITOWN REALTY CO.
for watchman type services, adults, no pets. Available Belle blead, N.J.

Available immedtately. Belle immeDiatley.$125/mo. Plus I0 201-359-3127

Mead. 201-369-4394. hrs/week babysitting. Call 201 ....
3S9-4243 weekdays.

SUMMER RENTAL ¯ 3
bedroom rancher from Sept. 9

MANVILLE - Large 3 re. PRINCETON BORe-- l BR in - Oct, 2. Private lane, fully air
apl. avail. Aug. 1. $200/mo. axe. eond. Parking included, conditioned, Adults preferred.
plus utilities & 1 me. security. $325 plus utilities, lease, No pets; $400 plus utilities. 609-
Call after S p.m. 201-722-8098.securify and refs, 609.921.0400.921-0218.

NEW LUXURY DUI’I, EX - 4 ROOMS . Businessman or UNMARRIED COUPLES
wooded lot, 2 Br. dining room, couple, no children, no pets. have a perfect right to sign a
full basemenl, l-tz baths, w/w Apply at lSS So. 0th Ave lease. Rent this 3 bdrm, 2V=
carpeting, deck call 609.292.Manville. , bath Twin Rivers twnhse for
9283 before 7 p.m. , less.than the cost of buying. All

privileges of an owner without
lyln$ up your cash. Very

HIGHTSTOWN--2 bdrm Apt. SUBLET-- for 6 rues. 2 bdrm, modern, very attractive. $450
. $2r~. Available Sept. 8, 1977. 2 bath apt. Avail. Sept t. Call plus utilities. 009-924-0880
6(}9-440-7684. after 5, 609-799-2160. weekdays.

VaneHi e:R:alt Y
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

LET US SHOW YOU ¯ this attractive brick end aluminum sided
Cape Cod. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating areo,
formal dining room, large living room with stone fireplace,
screened-in side porch off living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, I car garage, basement, beautiful landscaped lot with
tool house plus ideal location .................... $112.000.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ATrRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL ¯ Entrance foyer, large modern
kitchen with dining area, comfortable living room, family room,
4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, utility room, 1 car garage, well innd-
scaped lot. quiet location ....................... $5~,S00.

APARTMENT HOUSE ¯ 2 story with four apartments, each
apartment containing 4 rooms end bath, all seoa,ate utilities,
excellent condition and ideal location.
.............................. Coil for Price If. Detolll.

TOWN LIVING - is offered by this two story Colonial, Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room,
living room, 5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, heated front sun porch,
basement, barn wlth 2 car garage, beautifullot ..... $71,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

VICTORIAN BEAUTY - just outside of Pennington, Circa 1877
with all the charm, warmth and grace of that period. Modern
kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room
with fireolace, study with fireplace, family room with fireplace
and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace, 2 ½
baths, 4 car barn garage, 1.75 acres .............. St I B,000.

ALL BRICK EXPANDED RANCHER - Entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with French doors
to a large brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms
plus an extra room, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with an un-
finished room above, full basement with another fireplace,
excellent landscaped lot ....................... SU,S00.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

4.2 WOODED ACRES - with a flowing brook plus an attractive
rancher, modern kitchen with dining area, large living room
with fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 2 bedrooms, one
full bath, one car garage, small two story barn, complete
privacy .................................... $74,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

DOG PEOPLE ¯ this is for you, a Licensed Commercial Kennel.
Kennel heated and air conditioned and is presently set up for
six dogs. Dog runs are 4’x13’ of Mason fencing. Also is a at-
tractive Split Level with modern kitchen, formal dining room.
living room with fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, screened-in rear porch, 1 car
garage, beautiful setting ....................... $63,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP

IN MOUNTAIN VIEW - we have just listed an immaculate and
tastefully decorated Colonial featuring four spacious
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, formal dining room, large living room,
modern kitchen pins inviling family room with old brick
fireplace, just 5½ years old. this home is beautifully land-
scaped, has central air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting and
many other extras ............................ $97,900.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street parking, 2 sink units and 4 chair dryers.
.............................. Call for Prlcel Details.

BARBER SHOP- Pennington Borough, good location.
.............................. Coil for Price& Details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us [or more Information an the above II=tlngl

i 0 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ......... $45,000.

17.11 ACRES ¯ H opewell Township, residential S2.S00 per acre.

S.6 ACRES with a stream fo, a border, Hopewell Twp.. $2R,S00.

9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $65,000.

15.8 ACRES, HopeweU Township, residential.. $2,500 per acre.
Member of Multiple Lilting Service

Holidays Call:
Bey Wlllaver. 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-S05 |
Alice Bowe. 883.7924 Hetty Lindeboom. 466-2064

Jay Rothschild, 737.3575

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

BEAUTIFUL home in West I’HREE BEDROOM
Windsor, 8 large bedrooms, CHARMER - l~z baths, ear-
2~. baths, formal dining room peting, dishwasher, finished
living room with fireplace, basement, patio. Ideal, quiet
family, room central air. Bore ieeabon. Sept. 1 oc.
Beautiful yar~J and patio for cupancy. No children or pets.
rent $550/mo. Lease securit£, refs. $.525

month plus uti tries. 609-024-
WALTER B. IIOWE, INC., 2008 after S pro.

REALTORS
609-799-II00

YARDLEY ON RIVER’S
EDGE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

SMALL ROUSE -- on quiet furnished, study, dining room,
street in Plainsboro. 5 rooms, washer/dryer, $475/mo.
private ~/ard, no pets. $275/mo academic year, 1077, 215-493-
plus utilities. One/me security 5905.
deposit. Write giving pertinent
information Box #04084,
Princeton Packet. EXCEPTIONAL -- private

home, 3 BR, 2 bulbs, family
PRINCETON TWP-cozycape room, central air, w/w car-
cedt 2 bdrms, bath, living rmpeting, treed lot. Only
w/fireplaee, game room with $460/mo. uountry Heritage
wet bar, kitchen-dining area, Realtors. 609.7o~.81ei.
large attic storage, IDrivale
fenced yard & patio, Write Box
#04070 c/n Princeton Packet or HOUSE on ~,~ acre wooded lot,
call 20S-823-0426. Roosevelt. NJ (25 rain from

Princeton). 2 BR, 2 studios,
modern kitchen & more.
Ready for immediate oc-

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR cupanpy. Rent reasonable.
twnhse, fin hsmt, available Call fdr particulars. 609.448-
Aug. I. 201-536-2508, S186.

Realtors 247 Nassau St.. 609-9~4-3822
Karl and Pat Light, Broker~

OUR OFFICE NEITHER TOO BIG
to concentrate .n .ach anti erery s.lb,r anti fmy~r

NOR TOO SMALL
to prot,ide efficient, eXlWd,,nr,,d area.wide corersge ,

(,
.[.l ’, ’C ",

);’ , ~!) . ,
, ~ti+,,,- ’,~’," ̂ :=V/ ;,,’,’

,=[c~..’77.. . -’~’c:~’ -~. ’" ’"."7~’:~" ¯

,;:;.’,, ’ ",~.:;>;~..’-’=~ .:.. :~.’.,’ J..’.:.:.,L...~ :-.::...: . " ’-

THROUGH THIS GATE
And thrmlgh a walled Japanese garden y.u enter one of
Princeton’s most intriguing houses - a llne bb,nd of Callhlrnia
contemporary and traditlonah Spacious living room and ground
floor master bedr{mm suite npenintt *)nlt) this private courtyard,
guest room-study, pretty dining r~m~ and hands~m~e "family"
kitchen. Upstairs, 2 large I)edrooms, walk in storage attic.
Totaloi3;& baths.

Add central air conditioning, a fenced, low maintenance
garden - landscaped with boulders~ - and an excelinnt Inca(inn
convenient to the New York bus anti just a stone’s throw Inot a
boulder! ) fr.m the fine ttlverslde school

A new listing anti one that w,)n’t last h.ng. $13S.O00.

Spacious 5 bedr*mnl ranch on stmuy ceuntl’y acre. Large living
room with b*mkshelves, s~,parate *lining rime, panelh’d family
room with sliding doors to rear. Exe(,0ent eat in kitehen,
laund~" area, full basement and o~er sized d(,uhle garage. All in
the fine llillsb~rough school d L,~triet. Naw Just $73.000.

, ’ ’ L, "~:~i

..:~:..i~! ~ "~}"~

~.~.~.~. .... ~.~.,,....,~,’~’.::~"

47 DARRAH LANE, LAWRENCE TWP.
Ilere ia a eom|ortable convenient house in a impular ne~zh-
borhood waiting to be lived in and loved by a family in need of a
house on a llnfited budget. Living room. dining room, kitchen,
family rtmm, inund~’ rtx)m, 3 bedrooms, ll~ baths - there’s
ample space for Iour nr tire go.pie with a ienced yard f.r the
family dng! With a small investment in sprucing up this house
could well turn out to be a prolitable investment in real estate at

REDUCED FOR A QUICK SALEI $54.900.

HISTORICAL HOUSES FASCINATE YOU?
The earliest portion el thh Lawrence Township larm house

dates back to 1730. and it was occupied by American troops
during the battles o| Princeton and Trenton - it even has a
revolutionary war cannon ball imbedded in the walls! Over the
years it has been expanded and modernized. Front to back
entrance hall. large living tame with fireplace and ~)me a| the
original old beams, good sized dining room, eat-in kitchen.
Upstairs, 4 bedrooms, aurar:..’ or sewinx rl~,m and 2 baths on
the second floor, large "dormirn~’" room and hath on the third
floor. Panelled and carpeted recreation ruom in the ba~ment,
nlee old [ashinned porch, aid 2 ear detached garage. Lovely
mature trees and shrnbbery on ..~ acre lot.

A find ot lust $79,500.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Princeton Real Estate Group

Constance Brauer Toby Goodyear Janet Matteson
Marcy Crimmins Selden 0lick Tanla Armour Midnsy
Cornelia DielhennCatherine Johnson Stuart Minion
Merge Dwyer Nancy Kramer William Orrick
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REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, JULY 31

58 ROCKY BROOK ROAD, EAST WINDSOR TWP.

¯

Our EAST WINDSOR DOLL HOUSE well be available for your inspection front

]:00 PM to 4:00 PM. Thes well cared for home features 4 bedrooms and
many other desirable extras, including CENTRAL AiR. Paced ught at ....

......................... $53,950.

Imagine a dramatic 19 ft. balconied dining room overlooking a spacious
living room desLgned for the ultimate in formal entertaining. This elegantly

decorated home features 4 bedrooms. 2~; baths, large eat-in kitchen, ww

carpeting¯ CENTRAL AIR. and located in a desirable area ....... $64,900.

ILARGE COLONIAL featuring 4 bedrooms. 2~; baths, formal dining

room, huge eat.in kitchen, fireplace in family teem, CENTRAL AIR, all

on a mature treed lot .................... Asking $62,900.

RENTAL- Rossmoor. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath condominium in an adult village.

rely desirable with many features.

EAST WINDSOR "5~P. - 3 bedroom split level in top condition with

fireplace, CENTRAL AIR, recreation room, patio and gas grille .... $63,500¯

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician

Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician

Carole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders

Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders

Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

0pen7 Days A Week 799-8181 ~ MLS
43 Pnncet0n.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

,,,’.,-,

, ~’/,,lr],:" ?~.t’
: V,f,;I,/;. 1

SOLAR HOUSES
IN PRINCETON AND ENVIRONS

SINGLE FAMILY REEIDENCES OF THE MOST ADVANCED
DESIGN WILL BE CONSTRUCTED ON OUR SPACIOUS
WOODED SITES IN THE MOST DESIRABLE SECTIONS OF
PRINCETON AND HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.

ENERGY CONSERVATION WIT H CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
HEATING AND COOLING OF I~[~10~ SPACES WITH PASSIVE SOLAR WALL
ANOtOR SOLAR ASSISTED HEAT PUMP RESULTING IN Up TO 75%
REDUCTION OF HEAItNG COST ANO sueSTANTIAL REeUCTION OF
COOMNGCOSTS
- HEATING OF DOMEBTIC WATER BY ACTIVE SOLAR COLLEC fOR SYSTEM
= TO FURTHER ENERGY CONSERVATION BATHROOM AND KITCHEN FIX
TURES 0 ESIGNEO ro CUT WATER USE BETWEEN 20% AND 60%
- DOUBLE GLAZING AND EFFECTIVE SEALING OF ALL WINDOWS.
OPERAeLE ANO STATIONARY, AND EXCEPTIONALLY EXTENSIVE THERMAL
INSULATION IN WALLS ANO CEILINGS TO COMPLIMENT YOUR SOLAR
HOME
- WE ALSO FEATURE LOW MAINTENANCE. SELF WEATHERING EXTERIOR
CEDAR GIDING AS WELL AS MANY OTHER MAINTENANCE FREE FEATURES
-- PRICES RANGE STARTING AT $14S,OOO.
PRICES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF OUR SOLAR HOMES ON
YOUR SITE ARE ALSO AVAILABLE.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL (201) 359.3610

Houses For Rentl

TWIN HIVERS - 2 lxlrm.
Townhouse all appliances
central air, pool & tennis,
S365/mo. plus utils, avail.
mined. 609-8a3-1740.

(’OUNTRY HOUSE - 3 Bit,
fireplace, pool. 609-397-8253
aflcr 5.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOUSE
- for rent, 25 Tyndall Rd,
Kendall Park, NJ Call after 5
pm for appointmen[. 201-821-
7663.

AHome fo,. Eve,.yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modem
comfort, horse stalls anU 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights 2.43 ACRES - Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, olec.
are only minutes from Pennington and a few more minutes from tricity, very good investment potentiah Priced at S18,500.
Princeton. Commuters will relish the refreshinp change flora the
pace of city ;ire Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond ̄ prerty Idyllic I S185,000.

BEAUTIFUL CENTER HALL COLONIAL in the historic village of
Lawrencevifle.. The corner lot on which it stands is fenced and
planted with many trees and flowering shrubs. Perfect for the
large family - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen and den w fireplace and lots of storage¯ $69,500.

¯ . ." ,. :,.....,~.,=,,*""-’~’.
A COUNTRY IDYLL - Our cuslom built colonial on 3½ acres is
beautifully situated on a winding country lane, Its 4 spacious
bedrooms, large beamed family room with fireplace, modem
hrickwalled kitchen, and formal dining room and living room
combine both charm and convenience, Only $B9,900.

~ yy

¯ ~ ~*. tt=" 4- ~ ¯

PRICED TO SELLI This 4 bedroom colonial on a lovely corner lot,
has a dramatic cathedral ceilinged living room and dining room, a
modern kitchen with an informal dining area, a family room with
sliding glass doors leading to the garden, and a useful dry
basement, Compare it to similar houses offered at many
thousands of dollars more and you will agree that it really is a find
at $57,500.

~-:~=,%~-

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW AND a home with charm and con-
venience. In Montgomery Twp, on I ~ acres. Fine schools and a
grand area. Living room. dining room, country kitchen w/knony
pine cabinets, screened-in porch, bath, 3 bedrooms anU playroom.
Full basement with outside entrance. Detached garage. Beautiful
¯ meture trees and plantings. A msut see at ’ $72,000.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - Older home in excellent con-
dillon. This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the sports en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

$$4,900.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today, The tst floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
LOW taxes. Just Reduced to $39,900.

YES YOU CAN I Buy a 4 bedroom home in Ewing Township for less
than $50,000. Large formal living room, dining room, eat-ln kit-
chen, family room with sliding glass doors to fenced garden, 1 ½
baths, laundry room, 1 car garage: $4B,000.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON ¯ HOPEWELL - This charming 18th
century farmhouse on 62+/-acres has a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next fo
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $315,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Enjoy the pleasures of hying wdhin walking
distance Io finest s..hools, shopping and transpomt=on at a very
modest price¯ Our new 4 bedroonl brick front home sits hand
somely on a large lot - quiet, n9ighborly - but so convenient¯ AN
EXCELLENT BUY JUST REDUCED $SS,900.

"lT+S SO PEACEFUL IN THE COUNTRYI" - "All we want is a small
home with about 510 acres." An often made request - seldom
met, N ow we have a delig htful 2 bedroom cape cod, a barn, hobby
shop and more on 9 * acres. $71.900.

PRINCETONRFD - "MY FAVORITE PROPERTY ¯ WITH TREMEN-

for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenene,
2rid lovely balcony for e spacious rooster bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $6.4,900.

~’Y OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe thi~
luxurious. 2 bedroom condomilburll wnh every extr~ you could
possibly imagine. Living room. Uining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laLmdly. 2 lull balhs, wall to wall carE)cong.
Hunlidifier and central air conditioning conlplere this fantastic
package that was iust reduced to $30,200.

WEST WINDSOR - Easy living is yo J s S 3 bud DO ], 9 bat .
au conditioned rancb. There’s a ranbly room for year round living,
a fireplace for winter and a screened porch for the sumnll~r. Only 5
rninules tO the thlin, Jusl priced at $S3,900.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

DOU$ POTENTIALI" say ...... thusiesric lister. From this 85 +/- Ip+.~--~,.+-i. ,.~. ~ |~;+ ?’y~’~
ac. farm, one can look over historical canal area or walk one mile ~~
deep through fields, postures and woods. The 4 bedroom farm
house with open hearth fireplace, beams and 2 kitchens is a wall ,~i~ ~.i~ +

preseP~ed lath century home. Barn, outbuilding and extensive
frontage combine to make this an outstanding value. Land may be
subdivided for development¯ Call for details.

r.F I ,~ ~. ~ t YOUR GROWING FAMILY will love this spacious bi-lovol in friendly
~.~ ~’~ R Itwithitsdbod 2½ baths, dlnlngdlargo ...... ...... ......

%3~,~ panelled family room. Walk to school (tiny classes)+ Harvest
tomatoes, grapes from garden on ½ acre wooded lot. Just

¯ ¯ ~" / ¯ reduced to $47,400.

JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch wilh
HORSES? JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SITUATION: 90’ x 100’ barn with
large indoor riding arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
pesture land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying DOt
horse ranch theme. After ~iding tre0s adjacent to this 13 +/- ec.
property, you can coot off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool. Zoned
commemisl and dose 1o turnpike exits, Ehls is perfectly set up for
the equestrian. Only $16,$.000.

GARAGE ¯ SERVICE STATION - Prontable business and excellent
facilities tar mechanic or body man. Located on 3 } acres in fine
area. it is available with or without lovely ranch homo. Call for
mere details.

PRINCETON RENTALS

4 bedroom ranch with fireplace and playroom - easy walking
distance to Littlebrook School. Lovely lot. Mid-August oc-
cupancy. 1 year lease. $615.

Handsome contemporary on 2 wooded acres overlooking
Stony Brook - close to Johnson Park School. 4 bedrooms,
study, playroom, fireplace, beamed ceilings. Fully or portially
furnished. Sept. 1,1977 to July 1, 1978¯ Asking $825.

LAND I THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48 ~ acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2,000/ac.
70 + acres - with fields ol corn, wheat and benies ~d a Prin-
colon RFD address. $2.000/o¢.

For All Area Listings

living room. kitchen, bath. anached garage, all on ½ acre of land.
Come see, you’ll save at $33.900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch¯ Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath. and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
ir! It’s priced just right at $37.900.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY or a couple of if you’re just alone.
this (we bedroom, large eatin kitchen, living room, one bath, 
car garage w/storage room is located on ½ acre el well kept lawn
with old trees and shrubbery. The enclosed porch is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and re~xing. Pbcod to sell for

$31,400.

JUST REDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized wub
many extras. Central air. wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43,900.

3 aEDROOM RANCH with separate buiMing ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ ocre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41;900.

CLEAN ¯ COZY is this lovely 2 story on an exceptional lot. Steel
siding adorns the outside, lots ot extras complete the inside,
Living room, dining room, lemodeMd kitohen, master bedroom,
laundry, mar patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the second level
complete this incredible package. Just listed at Asking $37oS00.

Adlerman, Click & Co.+o._ +..,,,.
est. 1927 Phy,,.L..,. Nor= WIImof

FAST WINDSOR. 4-bedroom. ~ ¯ /__ ~ DanFaccini SuklLewin r~

LAWRENCEVILI, Et;U9-44U-6060.SS00/monlh.garage,h°use unfurnished’ °n wooded i

~A~j~ P lot, central ................
quiet Available air. neighborhood, fireplace. Sept. _ I.

Membe[:_ prin

cge2an ealt°rs and Insur°rs 924-040Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service 1 4-6 ["] II~iShEvenin ~t ., gPrlncet°n 924 - 1239 , N .J. 586= 1 020 ’ ae’T Grey Jo Lois Korea Tre,b=tn Eorboro rlnkhom Anne Roffoelll Ro. Greenberg

Oo,othyK~ Ellen Fe. <;ro,.mo, Jo=n AIpert Jane Lomben’y Marlene DI Fief.nee Resenberg Koth,ee. Fee ....

el,hop Horovltx .....

~~ ’ Y’,~ W

Prestigious location, split ................
level, c~msists of B rooms, 2 ...............................
haths, luodere kJtcheu,
garage. $425/nm. Call 4-6pro.

¢669.396-6654. Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

PRINCETON -- Western
Section, custom built cen.
temporar)’ on 2 wooded acres,
overlookmg Stony Brook.
Privacy and convenience. 4
bdrms study 31,’.. baths,
family rm, c/a beamed
ceilings, fireplace, fully, or
partially furntshed, avadable
Sept. 1 - July 15. $825 per
month. 609-9244485, 9244317 or
452-5"/02.

8 ROOM ’ FARMHOUSE ¯
partially furnished, 1 family
only. Belle Mead vicinity.
$3"/5/mo. I t~ months sec. Utils.
not included, refs. required.
Call (20t) 359-5611 after 4 p.m.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

HOPEWELL BORO- carriage IIOPEWELL BORO - Large 4 ttOPEWELL, N.J. -- Duplex PRINCETON JUNCT-ION -

house in town. 2 bdrms living bdrm house. 2 baths $400]mo with 3 bedrooms, liv. room Large immaculate 5-6

rm, dining rom kitchen & plus utilities. Call 009466-03a3. w/fp, dining room, kitchen, hedroom Colonial. Walk te

bath. Lots of storage & large ~ sun~eck, yard full basement, schools, train, shopping.
pluslarge recreation room for Central air, fireplace, full

baekyard. Married couple BUCKS COUNTY -- owner additional bedroom, office or basement, t~ aere, 2-earpreferred. No pets. $303 plus anxious to return to Florida. payroom. Newly decorated garage, $"/50/mo. PETER
utilities. Cal1609466-2363 eves. Furnished custom builtSroom and good location. $44S/mo. OLIVER REALTY Ine.,

ranch, 2 baths w/w carpet Call 609-921-2417 or 2435. Realtor. 609-"/99-2059 anytime.
EAST WINDSOR N.J. -- a/cr 2 car electric eye garage,
About tt’ minutes from train patto, gas grill, intercom old .................

station. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, shade trees & all con- FURNISHED NINE ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE-I block

living room, dining~ kitchep veniences. Prestigious COLONIAL - 4 hdrms, study, from Nassau St. Living room,

with stove, dishwasher, etc. location t block from Yardley beamed dining rm, modern dining room~ modern eat-in

plus off ce, recreation room Morrisville Rd. 3 miles from kitchen. Oceupancy Sep- kitchen, study, 3 bedrooms,

utility room and garage. Fully 1-95 or Rt 1. $530 plus utilities, 2 tember tst. Sabbatical family 2~,,z baths. Available Sept. 1 for

air conditioned on attractive mos. sec. reqhested. Long or preferred. Middlebush. $450 a one year. $650/mo. N. T.
CALLAWAY REAL ESTATE,wooded lot. $460/mo. Call 609. short lease acceptable. 215- month. Cal1201-238-1610 after 7 609.921-1050.

921-241"/ or 2435. 295-2350. p.m.

HOUSE FOR RENT . 2
bedrooms, liv. rm. faro. rm.,
large eat-in kitchen, l.~/z
baths, tlightstown. All rooms
wall-to-wall carpeting &
panelled. Dishwasher,
refrigerator, wasber/dryer. 1
rain. walk to bus stop to NYC.
Call eves. 609-799-0129.

FOR RENT - SPOTLESS 4-

EXCEPTIONAL- private
home central air, w/w car-
peting, treed lot. Only
$460/mo. Country Heritage
Realtors, 609.799.a 181.

KENDAI,I, PARK ranch -- 3-4
bcdrcx)m, 2 bath, near bus and
schoal, July t. $43,5. 201-3.29-
6a09.

bedroom colonial in Lawrence
4 BEDROOM IN HIGHT- TownshD. Ouiet. convenient,
STOWN-2fullbaths 2=:~years lovely neighborhood. Modern
young, w/family room, utility eat-in kitehen, fireplace,
rm, & garage. $450/mo plus family room, carpeting,
utilities. Avail. Aug. 1, 1977. drapes, more. $SS0/mo. 466-
Call 201-359-3610. 1131 or 924-1760.
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Creatures With

provide theirs

BUY OR SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH
CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY

THE BUNNIES like this warm friendly neigh-
borhood. Three Bedrooms, Convenient Schools
and Pools, plus Exceptional Commuting, for care-
free Living. You should investigate. $46,500,

THE MARTIN’S home could not offer more housing
for Family Living than this versatile six entrance 10
Room attractive 2 Family Home; has 2 Kitchens
and 3 Baths. Potential Professional Use. Very
Attractive Grounds. $79,500.

HERE ARE SOME SELECTIONS FROM
AVAILABLE LISTINGS

THE DOVE symbolizes Peace, Contentment and
Happiness. This 3/4 Bedroom Ranch with
Fireplace, Eat-in Kitchen, 20x40 Heated Pool,
Treed Acre offers the same Feelings when You
Enter. Come and See. $74,500.

~

THE BEAR’S DEN gives warm shelter and privacy to
assure quiet and comfort. The bear would not
appreciate the sunken tub nor the stone fireplace
and grill, the sauna and other extras, but I am sure
you will. $98,500.

HORSES-HORSES --. This four acre deluxe ranch
with stable is for horses, and for people who like
them. Five Bedrooms, Granite Fireplace gives you
that "Ponderosa" feeling. $132,500.

(HE EAGLE’S EYRIE in the foothills of the Sourland
Mountains is for the eagle to seek his majestic
living. By appointment. $185,000.

RENTALS
PRINCETON - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Fireplace. $550. E. WINDSOR - 3/4 Bedrooms, 2 baths. $450.

,ea..oE.CENTURY 21 ,.0
[]] CARNEGIE";SS;U,S/¯
REALTOR REALTY INC.

m HILTON RE:u.’rYco.,,t
PItlNCE’fON, INC.

... ¯

NINETY-FOUR ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL FARMLAND
with approximately 1000 foot frontage, a lovely
pond and meadows. Call for details.

BEECHWOOD MANOR IS NOW BUILDING! Call us
to see this new area in Plainsboro. All lots are
wooded. Prices start at $95,500. Call us for
details.

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON-
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good location.. $55,500.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL located on a fully
wooded lot. Central air, aluminum siding and in-
ground pool ....................... $B9,000.

COUNTRY LOCATION - CONVENIENT TO ALL
ACTIVITIES ̄  New four bedroom, formal but
functional, Colonial-panelled family room with
brick fireplace offers cozy hideaway for informal
living. Full basement, attached two-car garage.
................................ $86,500.

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - WOODED
LOT. Fireplace in family room, large modern
kitchen, 26 x 17 living room, good sized dining
room, 2 V2 baths, full basement and large two-car
garage ........ ................. $94,500.

COUNTRY LIFE, ten minutes to the station for the
55 minute ride to New York. Beautiful new
Colonial- four bedrooms and spacious living area.

................................ $97,900.

BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL situated
on a treed lot and located on a quiet street. This
home features a covered porch for privacy, large
kitchen, full basement with bilco doors, central
air, large humidifier and electronic air filter ......

................................ $95,900.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenhlgs & Wt..,kends:
Willhm SrhuesMh, r, 921.8%3 Allen I)’Arey, 71~1-t~585
Ilarvey Rude, 201-35q-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-0752
Edith 5h.~aick, 009-92,1.-qTI9 Russ Edmonds, 2tl1-.149-9357

Virghfia Dean 12(11107,~3743

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Ililton BuUding* .rid Floor Elevator Service

II

al 5a,,~|~l I

~ Princeton
Meadows

Apartmentpeople are do-ers. Hard workers.
Hard players. They’re people who don’t have
to waste time looking for fun--it’s all around
lhem. And they make the most of it every hour
they can. Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments a few miles from Princeton
University, a few minutes from the train
to New York and
Philadelphia.
Leasing office open
everyday. Call
(609) 7994 61 
Tennis. swimming ̄ golf
,t ,~LINCOLN pl1OpEl~ry COMPANv

Houses For RentI

8 ROOM FURNISHED ranch,
3 miles from Trenton &
Yardley, PA in neighborhood
of homes selling for $85 000 to
$100,000. All conveniences plus
old shade trees gas grill &
intercom. $550 ptus utilities, 2
months security, refs.
required. 215-295-2350.

READVERTISING --
WASHINGTON CROSSING,
PA. -- Restored house and
barn on wooded acre on canal;
3 bedrooms, 2 baths living
room w/fireplace centrally
a r conditioned, utilities in-
cluded. $550/me. No dogs
please. Call l-bpm only. 215-
493-4574.

LAMBERTVILLE -- Im-
maculate 3 bedroom
townhouse, central air, 1%
baths, $375. 609-397-3464.

EAST WINDSOR / TWIN
RIVERS - 3 bedroom
lownhouse in Quad I.
Available Sept. 1 at $425/m0.
plus utilities and 1 year lease,
l-S.= months security required.
Fully carpeted all appfiances
included, air conditioning. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays for
appointment,

TOWNHOUSE . centrally
located, large living rm,, with
fireplace and dimng bay, 3
bdrms, terrace & garage. $300
pet’ month. Avail. Sept. l.
Write Box #04065, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet,

FURNISHED Cape Cod -
available Sept. for 1 ~¢ear. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, Princeton
Twp. $600/mo. N. T.
CALLAWAY, REAL ESTATE,
609-921-1050

KINGSTON - 2 bedroom
Colonial house. Married
couple preferred. Available
Aug. I. $300 monthly as is.
Days 609452.8866. evenings
921-7085.

FOR RENT -- 3 bedroom
house convenient to schools
shopping and commuting. Call
between 12-5pm, 609.921-8546.

YARDLEY BORe - 2 bdrm
twnhse on Canal with full
basement, finished 3rd floor
and small fenced yard.
Married couple preferred. No
pets. $250 plus utilities. 609-466-
2363 eves.

EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at
.$450/mo. plus utilities. 1 year
.ease I’,~ months security
required. Air conditioned. 609-
448-4081 weekdays for an
appointment.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

MYSTIC ISLANDS - on VEItMONT GHEENlagoon, 3 BR, year round MtlUNTAINS - Sugarbushranch. 2 full baths, entrance
foyer, garage, DR rec room, area. For sale or rent -
laundry, e/a, bulkhead & Cmnpletely e(uipped and

l urmshed 3 bedroomdocks, fully panelled & w/w townhouse fireplace, 2 baths,carpeting, $34,900, by owner,
sleeps 8, healed pool, paddle609-~6-8_454:__ _ __ lennis, lennis on premises.
Nearby golf, horseback riding,

FOR RENT - Martha’s canoolng, soaring. $72,000
Vineyard, ltart tlaven area, $200/wk June and Sept.,
on pond, ocean across street, $250/wk July & Aug. 201-297-
private setting. Short distance3485.
- Edgartmvn and Vineyard
llaven, $400 per week - August,
$200 per week, Sept-Oct. Call OCEAN FRONT COTTAGE -
evenings, 617-891-4697. Fenwiek Island, Delaware. 3

bdrms, 1 bath, 2 enclosed
porches, week of Aug. 13 only,
$350. 609-924-5469.

POCONO bITS.. 3 bdrm.
Ranch private community, S
rain. from Camelbaek.$39,500.LOCUST LAKE VILLAGE -
Call 717-629-1122. ~rivate community in

oconos, 3 bedroom rancid,
sleeps 8, newly redecorated,

FORSALE:Onelargeaedone new washer, dryer and
small cottage on large lake in refrigerator. Redwood dock, 3
NY state; 200’ lake frontage; lakes, tennis, fishing, volley
immediate possession; par- ball, basketball, horseshoes,
tially furnished; leased land; Saturday to Saturday rentals
nmst sell - sacrifice. Write $200 per week. Call 201-350-
H.G. 524 Grippen Ave., En- 3519.
dioott, N.Y.

MYSTIC ISLANDS - New
redwood contemporary wall

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET glass sundeek loft with
- in Poeonos. Fireplaoe 4 balcony, cul-de-sac unob-

season activities prw. lake, .strueted view, wall/wall
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. carpet. No I~ets. Available
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call starting 7/2S/77. Call Mr.
609-393-3112 or 882-6954. Parsons, 609-296-8116.

IMMEDIATELY INVITING...
SITUATED IN A MONTGOMERY

NEIGHBORHOOD

S BEDROOMS: WHITE WITH BLACK ACCENT
Country covered front entry to stunning center
hall colonial in excellent condition! Spacious
feeling throughout. Brick accent in kitchen, 2’/2
baths included/full acre-professionally land-
scaped. Wonderful value ............. SB4,500.

CORNER PRIVACY AT END OF CUL-DE-SAC:
PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED ACRE+ Slate
entry 9 room colonial, double door entry, full
basement, front to back living room/triple bay
window, open second floor balcony overlooking
foyerl A Gem{ Decorator cabinets with new
dishwasher, floor to ceiling brick fireplace in 13z20
family room, slate patio with gas grill. Just
painted...move right in .............. $85,900.

NEWEST OFFERING: WILLIAMSBURG 9 ROOM
COLONIAL: LOCATED ON QUIET residential
street, landscaped for outdoor living with brick
patio to sliding glass doors in kitchen, in-ground
pool, master suite with dressing room, finished
rec-room in basement, many more amenities!!! ..
................................ $89,000.

AT FOOT OF MOUTAIN: WOODED SETTING
SECLUDES THIS 2 bedroom all Aluminum Ranch
design, stone fireplace, custom newly remodeled
kitchen.., seven miles Io Princeton, bring in offer.
................................ $62,900.

TWO DESIRABLE PRINCETON HOMES currently
giving good rental investment: Aluminum siding
on both the Cape Cod and the Ranch Design. Can
be sold separately, 3 bedrooms in each. Open to
offers. Call for details.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION ON Route #206,
Princeton North, fantastic site for a restaurant
most needed in area .......... Under $250,000.

LAKE MONTGOMERY; BEDENS BROOK: Our
finest and last wooded acre lot left for your
discriminating taste! Our custom design of 2800
sq. ft. or your creative design ......... $134,900.

WALK TO TOWN/SHOPPING CENTER newly
constructed all brick ranch on treed lot, 3 spacious
bedrooms, central air, modern kitchen, oversized
2 car garage, brick fireplace, partially finished
basement.
.............. A negotiable price at $145,000.

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF
SELLING YOUR HOME?

Are you at present trying to sell
your home on your own?

We have sold many homes these past few
weeks. Can we do the same for you?

List Y0ur Home with Us for Quick Results.
Call anytime for en Informative consultation.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Headquaders for Resales & Rentals ~

r~ Realtors 448-8811 ~J[~eEves,. Anne Rockwerk, 448-4134

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or ’a,rile for the latest issue of of our ,eel estate magazine "Today."
chock full of plctu,es, p,ices and desc,ipfions of over 200 available
homes in SomoIsoL Mercer. Hunterdon. Middlesex. Monmouth and
Ocean CounUos...The heartlandof the Garden State. ̄

Sterling Thompson El" Assoc., Realtor.
Toll Free: lag0) 3~2-~t0, ext. 243

or locally (201) 297-0200 
{201) s2e-8448

. Call or write for lha latest i,ssue of tile real osier0 magazine "Today,’*
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 ’restone aReal rEstate
WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT YOU’RE DOING

THE WORD GETS AROUND!
THAT’S WHY WE DOUBLE IN SIZE EACH YEAR.

Mountaintop Contemporary with the Most Fantastic View
in all of Montgomery Township

Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive stone fireplace, a large
formal dining room, a relaxing separate family ream with a beautihd view, end a convenirnt eat-in
kitchen with easy scce~ to all rooms. In the bedroom wing will be a spacious master bedrfmm suite
with e view, and two additional comfortable family bedrooms and a fidl bath. The single level
design h exceptional as is the floor plan, while such features as a dramatic sunken living room
should further distinguish thh home from any otilers in the area. Call us soon to review the plans
with our excellent builder, or bring your plans and let us impress you with the value we can build
for you near or in Princeton $105,000.

:., - %. =:= =

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

If you’re considering a contemporary, you’ve got to see this superb home in a w~.v.led setting.
Inside. the imagination comes alive as the living room ~mrs to thirty h’et with a freestanding
fireplace, and the dining room carefully pulls one back t, rustic reality with its total redwood
beamed structure leading to a redwood deck. The kltcbon and family room are both neatly con-
nected with an open window and a unique arrangement. Up the circular sta~-case to the master
bedroom is a special thrill while a study loft at the top of the bouts adds yet .ne more fascinating
touch to a truly unique experience. $8%000.

: ,

On a Neat Circular Drive in the Woods Yet Just
Minutes from the Best New York Commute in the Area.

How nice it would be to live in the woods yet be able to walk tn sch~ils, shopping and even New
York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing features a lovely formal living room whh
bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a warm fireplace and log bln, and
a modern eat-in kitchen with easy access m a large screened-in suntmer veranda. The bedrc~m
wing features a full master with dressing area and full bath. as well as fl~ree other comfortable
bedroms and two additional full baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $87,500.

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, and with
the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

You won’t bellew, the beauty el thh exc~;llent farmhmd sit,. for your own borsehtrn~. In West
Windsor. The acreage is high and dr],’ lexcellent tar development somedayl .vet situated in the bors~,
COllnl~’ t’) file east of Princeton. Take a tax sheher and wait while ynu el~nstrucl your own
magnificent reshlenee. "refers are available (29% down~ and you can get a nmrtaage nn lilt’ home
you build. Buy the best land in the area at average prices, enjoy it Imw. and then de~el.p it
whenever ynu are ready for tile income. A boner investment you ".v(in’t find. $3,000 per acre.

CALL US IF YOU WANT THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

924-2222
921-1700

Anna Mae Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Reichard
Johonna Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Panitz Joy Barth Fiery Procaccini
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grander
Kathy Zucchino Carol Caskey Connie Rubel
Frank Pietrlnferno Pat Field

ff ’irestone areal state
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Just Listed: A Quality Constructed, Beautifully Designed,
Spacious Five Bedroom Family Oriented Home In a

Wonderful Neighborhood in West Windsor.
Our l)rinceton office proudly presents this beautifully maintained and appointed 5 bedr~)m
residence in one of West Wind~r’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside. you’ll find a spacious
ceramic tile foyer leading to a I~gh! and airy living room, a formal d/ning room with excellent wall
space, a rustic panelled family room with a huge brick fireplace, a large kitchen with a sunny
breakfast area, and a neat den-study or filth bedroom removed from the family area. Upstairs. are
four large bedrooms off a center hall, including a master suite with its own dressing area and full
bath. Impeccable landscaping, generous storage space, a must to be seen by yon for its merits and
many extras, $99,500.

New to the Market: A Custom Built Brick and Frame
Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting.

This custom-built brick and frame Rancher is situated in a very private setting in Montgome~’
Township, Inside. you’ll find a beautiful foyer, a living room bdth bow window and an elegant
formal dining room convenient to the huge country kitchen. There are three comfortable family
bedrooms in all, and a family room downstairs that’s reminiscent of the best from Hunt and
Augustine. The huge antique pool table and bar stay with the property. Outside, is a cool in-ground
pool for summer fun. See it today, before the open house. $94,500.

Brand New to the Market: Your Own Commercial
Business Site on this Five Acre Parcel with Victorian

Home and Stone Outbuilding.

Looking for an unusual property with real commercial potential yet situated in the countryside? [
We’ve inst found one. and boy is it a bargain in nearby Hopewell Township, On five of the prettiest
,acres you’ve ever seen backing up to a wooded sinpo la a unlque ’Victnrian home with slate nxd aml [
almost all spacious rooms downstairs. Foyer. enormous living room. huge formal dining room, pine
panelled kitchen and den-study. Upstairs, are six more rooms and two full baths. In the rear is a
four car garage with slate roof, and to the side is a little stone house that would make a great an-
tique shop. Available with extra acreage, but selling by iteel~ at $107,000.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxar)’ Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Fe ill llres :

IVall-to-Wall rarpoting orer

concrew in 2nd floor ifpts.

All Utilith’s except Electric

In dir Man II)" co n t re lied hea 
2 air conditbmers

Private entrances

Walk.in cb~sots
Individual balconb,s

Storag,, roorn within apt.

I.aundr)" Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-¢48-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton-HIghtstown Rd..
turn right on Old Trenton Rd, % mile turn left end
follow signs.

mHILTON
R EA LTY CO. Princeton. Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
ht the rolling ]tills of M.ntgontery "l’ownshil} we
have tlistinetive euslont buih two-story Ct)lt)ttial
anti l{anch designs.

2,1 hontes fr.nt $85,000

thntses tlcsitmed by tmtstancling C.[.nia[ ar-
chileets and buih by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at llilton Realty office. Cull for further details

I t)4 Nassau Street 921-6060

3 b.mber o/M./,iple Listing Sorvice

Resort
Properties

CAMP SITE in Poconos.
Private camp grounds. 40’x80’
lot with 17’ trailer water &
e eetr city. 009-448-8719.

POCONOS ROUND HOUSE - 3
odrms, frplce, deck, TV,

-- ,vknds or weekly avail. Call
after 6 pro. 609-506-4442.

Resort Resort
SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly

Properties Properties redecorated apt with deck.
Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $235 a
week. After Labor Day $150 a

LONG BEACH Island, Harvey CAPE COD - Wellfleet.
week. 609-798-1273 after 4 pro.

.~edarshouse, 2nd fro¯ocean, Magnifieent view from bluff
’~leelm t2, cable, TV, dish- overlooking private bay cove. SETTLE ESTATE - Bi-level
washer, redecorated and Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails, living room, dining roomtspotless. Avail. 7/30 to 8/13. fishing, tennis. Sunny decks, recreation room with poet
$350 per week. 201-257-0881. fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct. table, kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 1½

$125 - $160 wk. 201-521-02.’29.baths, laundry,*sereened in
-- -- -- Write Fosters from7/30 to9/3, porch, beautiful upper deck,

BEAT THE HEAT! _ Box 352, So. Wellfleet Mass., attached garage_ outdoor
shower room, bulk headedVacatlon cottage on Crystal 02663. 617-349-9490.

Lake, Cape Cod. Skatet Bay lagoon off Barnegat Bay.
- -- Furnished or unfurntshed. A-1~each and Nauset Ocean

Beach nearby. Excellent POCONOS-- wooded building condition. Many extras, lnvest

swimmlngand fishing. Aug 20 lot. Year round resor-t now for Atlantic City boom.
- Sept. 8rd. 609.924-1934, 9-8. location, 1,.= acres, $7800. Call Water & sewer. 609-737-1567 or

609-799-3046. 609-698-3030.

Resort
Properties

BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Aa-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool. water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Beasonahle. Call 609-924-2620.

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedroom, 1~/~ baths, s~ec-
tacular view w/w earpetmg,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609-494-6410.

NEW
CLASSIFIED

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

Cancellation of Classified ad::
must be made by 4 p.m. or,
Monday.

[[lulnnnunnnun nuuelueluml~

¯ n -

i 2 Bedrooms

i’  ,$2951
i All aparm~ent’, with "~all t. mm

~all carpeting, drapes or ¯

i blinds, appllant’e~ and Can-¯
tral air conditioning.

~An ideal h)eatit,n el,,~’ t.~¯ . ¯¯ shopping anti major tran.¯
~slmrtation. Aduh and I.d(Ih,r~
¯ )otds, tennis eourt~ ! ¯
I handball courts. ¯I ¯¯ - srm , 0st0 .,
| AND SMITH [
| Realtors andlnsurors |¯ ¯
| 609-448.8811 |
aa Twin FliversTown Center aa
[aumemm¯ellellllee¯ee¯eleu~ CRANBURY TUDOR

An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, livingReso rt room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2.car garage.

Properties
s,,o.ooo.

SEPT/OCT. V~ttMON’l"
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE --
available for rental by week or WEST WINDSOR RANCH
weekend. Completely private With lovely old shade trees this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with
on eight mile long Lake fireplace, dining room and I car detached garage is con-
Bomoseennear Rutland. 3 venientlylocated. $6.1,500.
bedrooms, living room and
kitchen.deck andfamily room
overlooking lake. Excellent r’r~fishing boat included. Perfect ’LI~ _ ......... (609) 799-028B
location to enjoy fall foliage
season. $15O/week. $1ll0 for ~" M/-~ anytime
long weekend. 609-448-7439
after 6pm.

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

POCONOS -- 3 bedroom
house, Big Bass Lake, color
TV heated indoor & outdoor
pools, lake, tennis court. By
week or month. Call owner
eves 609-799-1478. Business Business

Properties Properties
Business

NEW ENGLAND, RIGHT?? --- WRONG! i
But this 4 bedroom Hightstown colonial on almost
an acre with outbuildings would be right at home
in Vermont. Liquidating estate, must sell. Must
seel .$43,000.

WE think this is an oustanding value
and after a thorough inspection we know you will
agree. Owner is being forced to leave this 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath dream home and will consider
rental at $525 plus trust and/or sale at $$7,900.

ca,,
Croshaw Agency Inc.

307 N. Main St., Hightstown
[~ 609-448-0112

Every Office Independently Owned.

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE CONVENIENCE food store in
Properties s~aee available. Several nice excellent location on Bt. 130

offices and approx. 6000 sq. ft. fully equppped, doing $160~i
of warehouse space for rent. annually, needs experienced Business Business
Building locatedalong US Rt. owner who can turn it into a

OFFICESPACEAVAILABLE #130, near 1-195 & N.J. Turn- booming success. Warren
Properties Properties-- PRINCETON, If you’re pike. For information call609- Plaza West East Windsor.interested in leasing’ t or 2 250.2629. Ca weekda’ys, 94pro, 609440.office in Research Park. we

have the space available on a 4081. SOUTH BRUNS., t 000 sq, ft.,
sub-lease basis. Call 609-924- PRINCETON RENTAL -- CONVENIENCE FOOD centrally lee., n~ar indus,
0470 ask for Tony or Bob. center of town, corner STORE in excellent location, area. Reas. rates, utilincl, 201.

building, over 3800 sq.ft, ideal BUILDING FOR RENT -- on Rt 130. Fully equipped, 297.8133, 0 a,m, - 5 p,m.

NEED OFFICE SPACE - will for medical or professional next to Princeton Jct, railroad doing $160,000 annually needs .....
share expenses, 2 large rooms, complex. Suitable for stores, station, suitable for office or experienced owner to turn it 0FFICESPACE AVAILABLE
6 pm- I0 pm use only. 609-883- beauty center or health salon, store. $400 per month. Call 609- into a booming success. Call For Rent Rte 206, Belle Mead,
1835. Call 609-890.6926 or 924-8585. 080-0926, or 448-5107. 609-448-4081 weekdays. 201-369-4394.
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A FANTASTIC SELECTION

IT’S PRIVATE ¯ IT’S SECLUDED * IT’S ON 1 ACRE
TREED LOT WITH PRINCETON ADDRESS - 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile and panel bath, all purpose
room. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. $64,90&

’\

CHARMING AND SASSY ̄ PRINCETON BORO ̄ 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, excellent condition,
new kitchen, new bath and MANY MORE
DETAILS. $66,500.

TREES, TREES, TREES and an inviting pool with
patio. 4 large bedrooms, 2V2 ceramic tile baths.
THIS YOU MUST SEE. $69,900.

WEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS
WOOD LANE ESTATES

la A_M.-5 P.M.
NEW HOMES

1 4 P_ .|M IO, gEC.ONS ,aura 2. ro co0 So, Roe0 ake Co;0 B4
Road to first right on Wood Land Road to homes.

tlmtrs: 9-5 I)aily ; 1-4 Sanday

IlIGI1TS’FOWN CHAMBER- Complete with natural
trin. this hair hedr,mm home has a hmmal dining room
and It modern kitchen. Also itmloded is a three car
barD/garage with a loft above h,r storage. Thin Imme is
an extra special buy el $56.9{10.

’l’llt E D ( iF TI I E N E IG 11 BOltS? - This is one hm you.
~l/laled ill the country on ten acres (if grollad is tills two
Ill’drill,In ralIch. Needs sllnle work btU ha~ ntlolcrl)llS
possibilities, $59,500.

Ttje tatk 0uzr  grntp
REAL ESTATE 138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. d.

(6O9) 448-1069

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-20{)7
John W. Archer 595-00% INSURANCE
Asa Mowery 395-1671
GelT Ilopklns 58,5-7794 ~ n,,~’ =~ ~ ~--’~
Raymond McNamare 448-2022 M/.S

~--:~,..: ~ .%,;’~.

STARTER Ill)ME - ’l’[tree bedr..ms, one bath, living
rocmt, dioiag room and kitchen. Equhy huihh,r at the
right price. $T.L()I)0.

DEIAGIITFUL IIlGIITSTOWN CAPI" - ];our
"bedr.oms highlight this h.eaatihdly kept Jmme. ~tuated
oa a peacefld lilt ’.vhh lots of trees yet still ill a (Nla-
venient h~catloa. $.|6.0(Ig.
A IIOME CAN BE KEPT IN NO BETTI’;It CON-
DITION than this one. Two be{Iro, ms and nile add a
half balhs arrd a lake from property. L.can,d ia ’l’win
Rivers this home Inls a rec. rt,t,al, laundry n..m add a
flagstone patio with nice wroaght iron w.rk. Must see at

$3q.90U.

ESGEI,I, EN’I" INCOME IqIOPERTY -Three
bedroonls dad []ViOg rllom, dining nmm, alld a khcilen
per side. A new r(mf and an aluminam siding job ntakr,

()I,I)ER IIOME CROSSWICKS ¯ This grand ,,I rl the home Maintenace free.
Imme is nl good shspe and is situated aa 41,~ acres. $35.0(10.
I’resently heing used as a two family it could very easily .INI)US’rItIAI. LAND. Seven and a half acres ¢111 this
be a Ihree family. Great P,uentlal income pr.perty, border ,,f East Wlnd.~,r arid Washington Tv,’ps. (in,at

$89,0Ul). location. CALl, FI)R I)ETAILS.
NATURAL CIIESTNUT ’FR IM - Highlights this one. COMMERCIAL PROI)ERTY. Store with ,I,.,~00 s(. f 
Beaalihdly landscaped amt all hrick this ranch is easih’, of space am 3 ¼ acres..,t, lso iaeluder is a two tqmrtment
alfordal)le, ihr.,ing three hetlrooms and one add a ]lal’l house, l)roperty has tv.’o road fronts one (d w.ich is lit.
baths, a hdl hasemeat, a t’.w) car garage and a dining 131). I’RICH)TOSEI,L.r(,)m, this a nice family Inmm. Added Extra: One
buildinglm AI,LTIIIS F()lt ONLY $h’3,g0B. We have’many other listiags avrlilahle. Please call ns

elthcr tit hoale or work as we are ready to holp yon hi
8 Acres in Millstone ’l’(nvnship $38,()0n your search h)r the right hmtse.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real L~tate and wait’

FAMIIX lAVING ̄ This lovely fmtr bedroom cape is
the one fi,r y.a and your chihlren, bleated in a quiet
section of town and cooveaieot to everything. Mah’r-
tcaance free exterior and priced to sell at $45,000.

HAPPY, HAPPY LIVING - Indoor and outdoor
entertaining. 4 large bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile
baths. Great Value. $79,900. | Business

Properties

!

q" " ’ ’ ~ ’ EASTWINDSOR
....... , "~" r, EXECUTIVE SUITE

~,r.. ̄ . " 5 rooms, 2 baths 1200 sq. ft.~~
including al modern con-

~ It-- W ̄ ...... : - - venienees. Professionally

ELEGANCE AND QUAI.ITY on 1 ¾ acres¯ 4 corner decorated and furnished, Ideal
for business man

bedrooms, 2 beautiful ceramic tile baths, family professional, or medical
room, gameroom. BUILDER’S HOME. $97,000. person seeking luxurious

office space in well known
location. $625/mo including
utilities or $825 including
utilities and luxurious fur-
nishings. Available Nov. 15.
Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for

¯’_L’
towrenceville, N.J. 60%896.0005

AffENTION BUILDERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zned
zoned residential¯ Nice location. Near Route 202.
Terms available.

................. Asking $5,500 per acre.
BRANCHBURG ACREAGE + PRIME LOCATION

9-plus acres, approx. 850’ froat road frontage¯
...................... Asking $39,000.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

Remodeled, 4 rooms and bath, each apt. Separate
utilities. Aluminum storms and screens¯ Off-street
parking¯ 50’ x 100’ lot ............. $41,500.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

8 Ya a/a-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

$ 50,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS

ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. I ~ 130 Circle, INew Btunawlck)Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Marcar-Marcervilla) Take
Jughandla to Cross aack Over Rt. 1 (Left Torn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thtu to Hughes Dr, Turn R/ght and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Rt. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions,

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO¯, INC. REALTOR (201)283-2600

appointment.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neck lld.

2 room suite. $240/mo. net, not.
(office furniture available>

t room suite, $135/mo., net.
net.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls carpeting, accoustical
ceilings central air con-
ditioning, l or 2 year lease with
option. Available Nov. 1.
Call 809-446-4024 weekdays.

ATTENTION PROF:
ESSIONALS -- Com-
mercial property, main
thoroughfare, approx. 10,000
sq.ft. Parking 50 cars,
residential type area, ex-
cellent neighborhood for
medical group or legal
complex. Many other
professionals in area. Located
Hamilton Twp. approx. 9 miles
from Princeton, 5 miles from
Trenton. By private party.
Call 609-890-0928 or 609-448-5107
late evenings.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED -
need space in Princeton. I
small office sufficient. Will
consider renting unused space
in your suite. Call 609-924-7366.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 2g-store shopping
plaza has I000 sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls, carpeted
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. 130, ~4 mile sohth
of the Princeton - Hightstown
Road, $350/m0. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609-4484024 week-
days for appointment.

PRI~C]~TON - Approx. 5600
sq. ft. of well located, fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition witli ample
parking, for sale. 609-924-0125.

Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
large, avail, now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040.

suitable for sporltng goods
store or skl buslnesa.Rte 206,
Belle Mead. 201.369-4394.

6-room ranch, full basement with recreation room,
l~h baths¯ Wall-to-wall carpeting, storms storm win-
dows. 50’ x 100 ’lot .............. $44,900.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

r~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Cull 201-359-3245
I~EAL TOO " MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Business

Business Business
Properties

FOIl RENT -- Industr a,Properties Properties 10.000 s.q.fl, large overhead
doors. Wdl divide to suit. 238A
tlankins Road Hightstown.

HOPEWELL STORE for rent, TRENTON FOR RENT -- 116 Ca 212.529-5500.
corner property, a/c, carpel, 4 W. Hanover St. office, 2 room
display windows, shelving suite, one block State House SPACE FOR RENT-- Can be
1300 sq. ft. avail ira-’ air conditioned, utilities, used for office, retail or light
mediately, ow rent includes parking on site, 500 sq.ft. 609- commercial. Large parkl-ng
heat. 201-782-5971, 394.5596. area. Call 609.924-0125.

Business
Properties

STORAGE OR SMALL SHOP -
clean and dry. Near 1-295
interchange, Lawrence. No
aulo repairs. 609-896-0514.

PROI."ESS1ON AL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.

ATTENTION! - DOCTORS -
DENTISTS - LAWYERS
BUSINESSMEN office s
suitable for
practice. Can
suit. 3000 sq. ft. available.
Excellent location, t acre lot
U.S. Highway 130, East
Windsor, NJ. Additional rental
income from existing retail
store. 609-4434578.O~,FiC---g-p--;--’;-m\~ern’~°~- - ~-

Land For Sale
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop- BUILDING LOTS
ping center on Texas Ave. 509-
883-2259 or 882-6663. Montgomery Twp. - 5 Lots I ac

to 3ac $15,000 to $29,950/ea

SPACE AVAILABLE -- W. Windsor - 20 lots, 3/4ac
Prime location in Princeton $’.6,950 to 20,000/eaJunction. Retail or office. 1250
su.ft, first floor. 2000 sq.ft. East Amwell-7 Lots, 1 3/4ac
second floor. For further to 3 ac $19,800 to $24,500details call ~09-799-~530.

VCashingt0n - 15 lots. 3/4ac -

Real Estate
Wanted

WOULD LIKE TO BUY in-
come properly, duplex or 3
apt. um’t. Desirable in wooded
lot. Hopewell, West or East
AmwelI Twp.. Hunterdon
Courtly area. Ne brokers
please. 609-737-3000, ext. 2149 g-
4 pm or 20t-3sg-8964 eves.

WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE
PURCHASE -- small Nassau
St. office property. We are
principals. 609-924-8688.

10 TO 15 ACRES: residenlia],.
agricultural for private home
wi(hin 40 minuS.as of Prin-
ceton. Call 609-448-4421 after
6pm or write to Box #04917,
Princeton Packet,

Land For Sale
THREE ACRES --
Hillsborough Townsbip,
woods, brook, complete
seclusion, $16,000. Owner 20f
359-3684.

WHAT A SITE. -- Exclusive
4.3 acres Can only be described
as your own Garden of Eden.
Located in Hunterdon Count~,,
this choice building site m
completely private with
fabulous 5 mile view. Con-
veniently located, only 8 miles
from 1-78.

Kressler Wolf & Miller
Realtors

201-859-5919

lac $15,900 to $16,950/ea

East Windsor - 7 Lots. 100’ x
200’ Water & Sewer $19,950/ea

Ilamilton - 5 Lots. ]00 x 150
Water & Sewer $15,500/ea

Upper Freehold - 2 Lots. lac
$L5,900/ea

Monroe - 3 Lots. 3/4ac
$14,500/ea

Iltllsborough -lac lot $20,000

Cranbury - lac Lot $18,500

Plumstead - 6 Lots 100’ x ’200’
Wooded or Cleared $10,500

FARblETTES

Princeton Address Mont. Twp.
- 25 ac. Wooded Bedens Brook
Frntg. $125,000

Montgomery - 10 ac Farmette,
Partly wooded. $47,500

East Amwell- llac. Farmette
1400’ Rd. Frntg, Stream
$47,500 10 ac. from $35,000 to
$39,500

Chesterfield - 10 ac farmette.
From $32,000

Passing Pere Tests "~ Soil
Logs

[ Thompson Land ]

’195 Nassau, Princeton
(6O9) 921-7655

2 ACRE WOODED LOT "-
Woods Road, East Windsor,
$15,000 609-448-0807.

Farmette or Farm?

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP CIRCA 1800

Just Listed! A three acre farmette-walking distance of Junior High
and High Schools. Charming colonial with wideboard floors and
numerous nooks and crannies. Living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, family room, "new kitchen" with flagstone floor,
summer kitchen with stone fireplace, enclosed porch, one and one-hal/
baths. Three bedrooms, front and rear staircases. One room studio
plnyhouse, barn with full second floor and loft (now serving as a three
car garage} chicken and sheep sheds. Mature landsenping with old
shade, many dogwood. Patio. ". ....................... $96,500,

~ImB~F~h

CIRCA 1750-- 83 ACRES )HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP)

Far from the road with the Sottrlands for a back drop. we have a
charming country farmhouse. Featuring front and back parlors,
formal dining room with fireplace, perky cypress den with walk-in
fireplace, uhra-modern kitchen --- with room for a family to eat in!
Bath. Front porch view at arriving friends and screen porch view of
ynur private pond and swimming hole. Master bedroom and 2 other
bedrooms and bath on second. Enormous bedroom with built-ins and
the eaves on third. Nooks, crannies, beams and numerous out-
buildings, this property boasts unlimited potential. Can be purchased
with less ground if desired. Call Henderson for yottr appointment
today .......................................... $185.0(X).

J()IIN I

q-IENDEo. ON,,,
4

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (66"9) 466.2550

Land For Sale

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park, lie acres, $26,000
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 669-737-

’ 2203.

WILDERNESS RETREAT - 30
acres field woods, brook, 7
mi es from Princeton, $50,000.
Owner. 201-359.3684.

COUNTRY SQUIRE. Almost
10 lush acres on a paved
country road with a sfream
running through the property.
Opportunity for the "~iorsey
set." Excellent H0pewell Twp.
schools. Rural enough to be
pleasant yet convenient to
Princeton & N.Y. commuting.
$45,000.

W S BORDEN"
Mernbor of

/V~ultiplo Listing Sorvico
Roo~or 609-883-1900

FRENCHTOWN- IIA. & 18A. I
Farm assessed, contiguous. I
hill top. At $75,000, asking less [
than 1974 Borough
revaluation. 31 miles Prm-
eaton. NY Exp. Bus. Call 201-
996-2414.

"State Farmhas
LIFE insurance,

too! Cailme
for details"

Likagt~d =igbbor,
Slate Farm is there.

Land For Sale
BUILD1NG LOTS for sale on
North side of Manville. Call

1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2 after 4:30 pro. 201-725-3813. ,
ACRES, $29,900, 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,000, 20 ACRES & 31 HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
ACRES gen. - industrial, 50 Two l acre building lots. Perc
ACRES res-agric, excellent and soil approved. $15,900
frontage. Plus many more f ne each. 609-771-0084.
land listings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY 201-
=9-3444. ’ Real Estate ~,,

For Sale
23S ACRE FARM

PRINCETON HOUSE FOR
In southern Warren County. SALE-- by owner. Small 3 BR
Nice stream, also river front, house onprivate, mnascaped
Good Investment. 3/4 acre. Deerfilled woods on 2

sides, fruit trees, outbuildings,
Kressler, Wolff&billler about 1/2 mile from Corn-

Realtors ~ inanity Park School..$68 ~00
201-859-5919 f rm. Call 201.874-~17e.



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Thttrsday, July28, 1977

19-B /

TWO OPEN HOUSES

Saturday, July 30, 12: 00 to 1: 30

Sunday, July 31, 11:00 to 1:30

Here are two "Great Houses" on the "Great Road" TWIN RIVER:
HOMES FOR’LIVING

HOME OFTHE WEEK
DIRECTIONS: Take tit(, Great Road front Princeton to Bedens Brook
Road. Ymt’ll see our signs ~m thnleft before Rt. 518. Come on nut!

JOH N T

CHENDER ON"c
REALTORS

Route 206, Belie Mead, New Jersey 08502

(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)
(201) 874-5191

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

Real Estate
For Sale

MUST SELL 4 BDRM.
TOWNHOUSE. Twin Rivers.

A/C all

LOVELY SHADE TliEES: There are many outstanding features to
this H[ghtstown home: aluminum siding, brick and masonry
porch, modern eat-in kitchen with plenty of cabinets, serf-
cleaning oven range and dishwasher. Add to that the large
living and dining rooms, three bedrooms and bath end you
have quite a bit of value for your dollar ............. $40,900.

HIGHTSTOWN DUTCH COLONIAL: Looking through the lovely
shade trees, we find this 2 stow Dutch Co[onal which offers
living room w/fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen w
eat-in kitchen w/dishwssher, sun parlor, 3 bedrooms and bath.
There is a fireplace, full bas/2ment and a detached two car
garage ..................................... $38,900.

.:: .... :.~.. i ":

DEAD END STREET: This new rancher in Hightstown is on a 75
x 200 foot lot and has e living room, dining room or den, kit-
chen with dishwasher, three bedrooms and f ½ baths. There is
a huge basement with concrete floor¯ Other features include
washer and dwer hookups, 150 amp electric servlee, copper
wiring and baseboard hot waterheat. The exterior is brick with
barn ~hakes ................................. $48,¢100.

B LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hlghtstown, N.J.

r~EALTO~m After hour, d Sunday Calh
It, Van II Lse 4-18-80.1.2
E. Turp 448-215 l
J can Esdl 4.1.8-I 178

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
spacious3BRrancher ",acre COLONIAL . in excellent
lot, 2car garage, fireplace and condition. Charming, 3 bdr~,
quiet netghborhood, blove.in " 2 bath home. Pancled, sunken
condition. Call for appt. 609- family room with Dutch door,
737-3042 or 215-295-1108. beamed ceiling, fireplace &

.............. brick floor. Screened porch.

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition. Lovely
Ouad IV 2 bedroom condo with large living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, 2 full baths, balcony patio, all appliances, C/A,
carpeting and more. Priced to sell at $26,900.

PRICED TO SELL: Top two bedroom townhouse in convenient
Quad I location. All appliances, carpeting throughout, central air,
brick patio, eat-in kitchen, formal dining, lovely living room, full
basement¯ S uper buy at .$33,500.

SUPERIOR END UNIT: Great Ouad II location with many extma.
Two large bedrooms, lovely living room leading to brick patio,
formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family morn, 1 ½
baths, basement, central eir, end spplian"~s at an outstanding.
FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townheuse
with excellent finished family room on lower level Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Ouad [ townhouse. Four bedroom,
2’& baths, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances, end more at a fantastic.

$41,900.
SUPER SINGLE: Lovely oversized private lot, 4 bedrooms, modern
eat-in kitchen, large riving/dining eembmation, 2½ baths, full
basement, patio, C/A, and much more, call now $52,500.

.~ ,,. ,~ ;-: ~... ~-~ . ,
,.,.: .....,. ....,,.#.<. ~.¯ ,~?., ~ ..

m: .... ’t

WOODED SPLIT: First class half acre wooded lot in E. Windsor
frames this lovely sprit-level home. Featuring foyer, picture
windowed living room, formal dining, bright eat-in kitchen, large
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, and much
more¯ at $62,900.

, CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for this quaint
well maintained home. Features 24’ living/dining combination,
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full basement, wall to wall carpeting,
fresh paint and more. $,12,900.

CHARJ~ING CAPE: Pride of ownership abounds in this lovely cape
cod home. In a convenient E. Windsor location and featuring living
room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, suntoom, 3
bedrooms, full basement. 2 car garage, barbeque and more at

$44,500.

GREAT LOCATION: Well manicured 100 x 150 site on lovely
peaceful court near Hightstown High¯ Six year old, immaculate bi-
level home with large living room, formal dining, bright modern
eat-ln kitchen, 23’ panelled family ro~m, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
leundw, 2 car garage, central air and much more $49,909.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature. ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, patio and more $54,900.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on a ½ acre magnificently wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room with brick fireplace,
20’ eat.in kitchen, quality family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
patio and screened porch, 2 ear garage, central air and much more
at an outstanding $57,900.

SPACIOUS SPLIT: Five year old and waiting for you. Located on a
lovely ½ acre in E. Windsor end offering sunken living room, 19’
formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, attached garage,
basement, central air, patio and more $62,900.

FAMILY RANCH: Lovely half acre site in E. Windsor with mature
’landscaping and 36’ in-ground pool. This top ranch home offers
entry foyer, sunken living, formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, patio, basement, 2
car garage, and many other features at an outstanding¯ $63,900.

MAGNIFICENT TREES: Half acre beautifully wooded lot in E.
Windsor frames this top split-level home. Featuring foyer, picture
windowed living room, dining, bright eat-in kitchen, large family
room with brick fireplace, 4 bedroom:,, 2½ baths, utility, 2 car
garage, central air and a quiet setting $66,900.

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIFL t~.

11Jl LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
COUNTRY HOME - 2 yr. old 3 or 4 bedroom Bi-
Level on approximately 1 acre heavily wooded lot
located on a cul-de-sac street in Millstone Twp.
Living room, formal dining room, family room
with a fireplace, 3 bedrooms, den, 2 car garage
and 2 ½ baths. A real beauty at ........ $68,S00.
DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom tnwnhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas gdil and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½
acre lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room,
large living room with fireplace, family room,
foyer, 1 ½ baths, closets galore, flagstone por-
ches, huge rec room in basement, laundry area,
large attic with walk in cedar closet ..... $57,700.
Also For Rent .................... $475/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable
second floor. Full basement, 1½ car garage.
" ............................... $41,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage¯ Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
OfflceB - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS L6W AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine ChrhUe 448.2121
Howard Btrdsall 448.1934
Etta Pamcale 259.940S

custom drapes &
Immediate pc- OPEN IIOUSE - BY OWNER

cupancy. 609-448-6411.
414 Bolton Road, Twin Rivers,
Sun, July 31, l t am-4 pro. 3 BR

PRINCETON OCT. WEST townhse 2h~ baths central
WINDSOR TWP. ~ a r, self-e can oven. frost-free

on appro:k. 213 acre,
beautifully planted n he
nicest section of Pennington
Bore. For appointment call
609-737.9269.

WEST WINDSOR -- brick
ranch, walk to station 2 BRkitchen, dining rm, lvg rm Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
w/fireplace, bath, full
basement, hot water For Sale For Sale For Sale
baseboard heat city water,
plus two wells, detached

SALE BY OWNER - 4 BR split WANT AN OLD HOME IN SOMERSET -- Split Level,
garage, greenhouse storage
shed, fencedin back yard wilh in E. Windsor a/c Solar(an THE COUNTRY? We now corner, all aluminum sided,

kit. floor, tile entry, w/w have a 3 bedroom Colonial east nicely landscaped, 2 car
lots of trees. Move-in con-

carpeting, and drapes. Land- of Cranbury on 1-½ acres, with garage 4 bedrooms 2t,~ baths,
dillon. $89,600. 609-799-146.5.seaped w/patio. Move in tend. brook and large trees. $54,900. spactous living room, dining

room, panelled rec room,I__ $60’s. 609-443-3789.
CRANBURY large kitchen, finished

NEAR STOCKTON, N.J. - Town dwelling on deuhle lot in basment, centrala/c, rooffan,Live every day as if on
depth. 3bedrooms, bath eat-in quality appliances, 150 ampvacation in this natural pine NEWBRUNSWICK--2bdrm,kitchen, laundry, living room, w/w opt, drapes, excellent

(Swiss Chalet) on 5 wooded VA/ FHA, $750 dawn low me. den, basement, garage, insulation, mahyxtras.$58,000
acres with trout stream deer mortgage, vg., dng., kitch,

$56,000’. firm. 201-846-1805.
andwildlife, yetnearshopping must see. S22,900. 201-828-6274.
and easy Princeton-N.Y.
commuting. Air conditioned

Specializing in new & resale refrig, thermopane windows
homes in Princeton Jct. . West and patio door, gas grill
Windsor area. Complete humidifier, Sears .washer &
selection of homes in every dryer, dishwasher interior
price range. Colonials. paneled & beamed. 7J=%
Ranches Split levels, Bi- assumable mortgage.
levels. As little as 1096 down, Available immediately. 609-
financing avail, to qualified 443-5690 or 516-360-0044.
buyers. The people pleasers. Principals only.
PETER L. OLIVER "
REALTY, INC. REALTORS.
609-799-20~8 anytime. SPLIT LEVEL - 3 bedrooms,

formal dining room trees &
shrubs on a lovely landscapedTWIN RIVERS -- rent or buy,
1/2 acrelot. $55,900Quad II 3 BR, 2½ bths, split

level h~me, lovely locatton
BI-LEVEL . 4 bedrooms 2central air w/w carpet all

places, central air, on amodern appliances ira-
fessionally landscapedmaculate condit on. avail.

Sept l, $450/m0 plus utilities I .~ lot. $65,900 STULTS REALTY CO. TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV --
37N. blain St., Cranbury relocating - 2 bedrooml year lease & l½ months RANCll-3 bedrooms central

for summer, huge stone
security.~__Call 609-443-6519. , air, quiet lane, country club fireplace for winter. Cathedral TWIN RIVERS--4 bdrm 2~/= 699-395.0444 townhonse, just painted, l t.~

PRIVATE ESTATE above
atmosphere. $66,900ceih’nged living room dining bath, deluxe kitchen, c/a,’~/w baths newly decorated, eat-in

room, well planned kitchen, 3 carpeting, many extras, by OPEN HOUSE kitchen with beamed ceiling.
Fireplace in living room.Magens Bay. 2t,-~ acres fenced COIA)NIAL - 4 bedrooms bedrooms, study 2 baths, full owner, mid 40’s, 609-443-6739.
Landscaped back yard withprivacy. Maid’s quarters, country kitchen, mature trees basement with hobby room PRINCETONBORO:

separate gardener’s cottage. &shrubsonalargelot. $55,000 andgarage. Majority of rooms 4MADISONST. double gas grill. Central air,
All the amenities. $275,000 - maintenance free paneling. LAWRENCETWP humidifier, storms & screens
Crouse Real Estate Box 7015, COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 3.1 Asking $85,000. ELLIOTT 2 bedroom rancher, living rm, SUNDAY, JULY31, wall to wa 1, a 1 curia ns &

kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet, 9AM to6PM appliances plus many extras.St. Thomas, V.I. acres of trees. $79,500REALTY CO., Realtor, 6(}9- finished, paneled basement Excellent location. Move-in77t-gt33, Eves & Sun. 218-297-
with west bar & 2nd complete WILL CONSIDER OFFERScondition. Priced for quick

PRINCETON-Townhouse for COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms 8319.
sale on Madison St. A well centralair, in-groundpoolplus ____ kitchen and powder room. ABOVE $99,000 FOR TWO- sale. Must be seen. 609-443-

Beautifully landscaped, FAMILY ROUSE at 4-6 5418.constructed home that can be many, many extras. $115,000ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM corner lot, near Lawrence MADISON ST. RESERVEused for private or corn- Prime location on Village Bigh School & Lawrence THE RIGHT TO REJECTinertial investment. 11 rooms, MID-JERSEYB.EALTY Mall; near clubhouse, golf, Shopping Center. Alumiuum ANY AND ALL OFFERS. TWIN RIVEBS--3 bdrm, l=~
bath townhouse, unequaled in8 baths, $108,000. Call 609-924- lit.206, I|elleMeod, NJ pool. First floor, LR, DR, siding & trim. 1 car garage, PRINCIPALS ONLY.
most desirable Quad I2841 or 924-6031. . 291.359.3444 kitchen, 2 BR, 1 bath, many

[re’.graeDeVine patio. Mainfenance livingextras. NYC Exp. bus. 609-655- Each side has location. Included are C/a,¯ room, fhermopane windows &E. WINDSOR- Hickory Acres PalNC-ET--~b~-autiful 3186. dining room, 3 bedrooms,
split,4bdrms, 2½bathsoncul. large .5 bedroom center hall D. PtNTINALLIREALTYCO.bath, basement attic area, screens, built-in humidifer,
de-sac. Includes bi’ick Colonial overd000sq.ft, tyear and gas-fired hot air heating Solarium floors, w/w car-
fireplace, c/a, w/w carpeting, new, landscaped 3/4 acre TWIN RIVERS 2 bdrm ’ 009-6gs-8SOlanytIme paring no-defrost refrig, self-

deck, 2-car garag% many professionally decorated townhouse, end unit Quad I, -- system. Plaster walls. Ex-
cleaning oven, dishwasher,

cxe. location, lt._,baths, living, FOR SALE BY OWNER - tarter: stucco and cedar
new washing machine &extras. $67,900. Prmcipals paneled family rm. with dining rm, kitchen, appl, uniquely decorated 4 bedroomshingles. 2-car garage. Lot
dryer, par(tally finishedonly. 609-443.3639. fireplace, living rm, dining

rm, country kitchent laundry
many extras. $54,600. 609-448- "B" model townhouse in Twin size: 41x149. basement, gas grill & patio

rm. Beautiful mostac tiled 7281 after S pro. Rivers, Quad III. Upgraded freshly painted aside & out.
appliances and flooringt,

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 Br, 2½ Many more extras. Move.inBY OWNER -- 2Fz year old floor in center hall. Central
professionally landscaped baths, w/w carpet, .C/A,

split with 4 large BR, 2=,L. air, 2~., baths, 2 car garage,
baths, 21’ dent w/fireplace, 23’ full basement, excellent LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- briEk patio, custom designed

humidifier, paneled, beamed mint condition. $57,000. Call

LR, formaldmingroom, w/w schools with small classes. Lovely, well-maintained window treatments
& brick faro. rm., redwood oowf~9-448-7134.

carpets, maintenance free Convenient tocommutertrain, rancher in beautiful neigh-
throughout and much more. deck, 5 appl., mort. assure. &

siding, dry basement fenced lhourtoNYC.$96,000.0wner, borhood. Lvg rm wtth
Mortgage assumable. Prin- negotiable, avail, immed.

RIVERSOPEN. 7HOUSE’TWINroom townhouse,
fireplace; country kitchen; cipals only. 609-443-4561. $39.000. 609-924-9313 or 443- 22.5 Probasco Rd. Sun, July 31,lot, 2 car garage, Bordentown609-799.2878. " family room; 2 bedrooms, 3rd 1138.Twp., $53,g00. 609-298-4148 or 2-4.pro. 3 bedroom) 2:/z hath,

60%443-3902. TWIN RIVERS 3 BEDROOM bdrm or dining room. Pool & EAST WINDSOR -- Country TOWNHOUSES -- $16500 - ,cenfral air, 5 major appls.,
TOWNHOUSE- 7rooms, 2=k deck optional. $46,500. 609-883. living for the commuter. Princeton Borough: ’ Two 7~/=% assure, mort. $37,800.

NORTH BRUNSWICK . baths full basement, central 7336 or 201-874-6131.
Spacious 2 Br townhouse, 1½ attached Borough townhouses 609-921-5017 or 466-2586.

air, self-clean oven plus 4 --~ baths, full bsmnt, 5 modern for sale. Four rooms each
Custom 5 bedroom Colonial, major appliances, 7%% TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSEappl, w/w carp, s/s, many oeated et 227½ - 229½ John TWIN ~ ~-’~-’~E -
uniquely situated on large assumable mortgage. Possible FOR RENT -- 3 BR, w/w extras. Enjoy pool & tennis. Street; need extensive immaculate 2 BR It& bath.
corner lot, completely land- 2nd mortgage for low down carpet, central heat & air, Just a stone’s throw to school renovation. 6% open listing to F n. bsmt. w/bar, landseged
scaped. Entry foyer, large payment, $59,900. Days 609- finished basement, convenient & New York bus. Assumable brokers. $16,500 each "as is". yrd. Custem drapes. Many
kitchen, family room. Must be 921-5017, eveE & weekends 609- bus service to New York, Call 7~/z% mortg. $,35,900. Call 609- Dwelling Managers, Inc. 609- .extras;. Asking $36,000. Open
seen. Mid $sO’s. 201-821-9"/’70. 466-2586. 609-443-6355. 443-4032. Owner, 924-0746. Housenat.&Sun. 609.443-5141.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must sell. A Custom built 6
room ranch featuring large
living room, nice size kitchen,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, finished rec room in
basement, hot water heat,
macadam drive. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $44,999.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Under Construction

Five room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 both,
large front porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot. 100% down to
qualified buyer ...... $48,900.

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY
WESTON SECTION

Recently remodeled featuring
first floor 5 room apartment
with full bath, second floor 3
room apartment. Partial
basement with all separate
utilities ............ $46,500.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Iniuror=
42 S. Main St.

Manville

201-722-0070
Ivln~ng Ho.n on tu~.. thum¯ a Fa.

fete lvelz Z01.1~4~14

Real Estate
For Sale

WITHIN 20 MINUTES OF
PRINCETON -- quiet, tree
shaded street, 3 bedroom
rancher, brand new for
$43,000. Impossible? Call me, I
built it. 609-397-3174.

It
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late
For Sale For Sale To Pessary Pediatrician offers

TWIN RIVERS-°°. fit COLONIAL--4BR 2, bath PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -- warning to peopleNear Kreps School. 24’ pool seeks same to share a gardenPremium lot, 3 BR 2t~ bath, w/deck, completely fenced & apartment in Highland Park.Cla, upgrd appl fin hsmt &
den, newcpt, parquefl, hmdfr, landscaped for privacy. C09. $180 per month plus utilities, with sensitive skins/s, many extras. Mid $40’s. 448-8719. Non-smoker preferred. Call
609 -448-7114. 201-545.8962.

TWIN RIVERS -- exc. Sunburn, insect bites, athlete’s foot, are merely
Ioc./cond. 3 bdrms,2% baths,

APT~uples~
allergies, rashes and ac- irritations caused by

split, finished basement, cidents.- not exactly the stuff sweating, lie suggested
TWIN RIVEIiS - 4 bdrm extras, 2 blocks Irom tennis / only, no pets, 140 North 8th

kids’ dreams are made of -. bathing often and usingIwhnse, 2~ I)aths. upgrd, pool / school / NYC bus, 7~,~%Ave, Manville, NJ. ,~
carpet, new refrig. Self. mtge. Owner, low $40’s. 609- -- are a part of most youngsters’powders, like cornstarch, to

q
cleaning oven, custom drapes. 443-6619. 3-8 pro. summer vacations, help prevent them.
prof. landscaped & decoraled, K1TCHEN tlELP-- full & part But, according to Richard H. "Cornstarch is particularly

--~ time, Princeton area tran. Rapkin, M.D., professor of good, since it is both soothing
condition.newly paintedMid exterior40,s ~369-446.mint

COLONIALNORTR GARDENsBRUNSWICK’-- 20 921-6900sP°rtati°next.desirable’117. Call 609- pediatrics and associate dean and moisture absorbent," he
5411. of the itutgers Medical Schoolsaid. ’q:ommercial talcum

minutes to Princeton, lovely
area, ranch,4 years old, 3 BR,
2 baths full basement 2 ear
garage, aluminum siding, c/a,
$77,800. Days 201-624-6766 &
evenings & weekends 201-297.
6059.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
-- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir,
living rm, dining rm, kitchen,
all appliances, e/a, w/w
carpet near gate, NYC bus.
Reasonab y pr ted. 609.655-
0492.

Pa. Properties

BUCKS COUNTY - tastelully
restored stone Farmhouse on
l0 beautiful acres. Four
bedrooms, 2,:: baths, stone
barn in excellent condition.
$138,000. Lou Fitting. Real
Estate, Erwinna, Pa. 215-294-
9111.

SOLEB--"B’~ ~ s Char-
ming old Bucks Co. stone
home (Circa 1850) in the
historic village of Car-
versville. Over 2/3 acre with
private garden vistas, bab-
bling brook and unspoiled
woodland. 7 spacious rooms
plus a guest suite (or com-
pletely private 3 room apt)
with deck and screened porch.
Random floors, fireplaces,
exposed stone walls, ultra-
modern kitchen - all the old
charm with the finest modern
amenities. $95,000. Easy to
drive to Princeton. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
771-9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
5319.

BUCKS COUNTY - Covered
bridge & canal is what this
unique large Colonial home
overlooks. It is located on
almost 4 acres of beautifully
landscaped grounds including
a formal courtyard. This home
features a 22x2T living room
with fireplace, a large master
bedroom suite with exposed
beams, dressing room & full
bath plus 5 otber bedrooms &
2’u additional baths. Newly
remodeled kitchen. $145,000.
Lou Fitting, Real Estate,
Er,v!n_na__Pa. 215-294-911L

Too Late
To Classify

CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
our home -- 2 qualified adults.
Supervised activities: arts &
crafts, music, & other. Ages 3-
5 yrs. ’:~ & full days.
Reasonable rates. Call
wecknights after 7 pro. 609-443-
6316. ’

For Sale
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Nassau Estates If. 3-4
bedrooms; split level. 0he &
I/2 baths on one-third acre.
$67,500. Owner. 609-883-9198.

E. WINDSOR CONDO -- end
unit, 2 bdrm 2 bath all appl.
a/c, w/w carp. patio, carport,
extrs. $58,50~. Princ. only 609-
443-1270.

HIGHSTOWN - 3% bdrm,
Cape Cod on quiet deadend
street. $39,600. Call 609.449.
2494.

TWIN RIVERS, Quad lI-near
2 pools & school, 3BR, 2% b, 2
fin hsmt rooms many extras
Exe. cond. Low 40’s. Call
owner 609-443-6480 after 6 pm
& weekends.

¯ LAWRENCE TWP. -- Walk to
school. Brick front, 4 bedroom
split level. Treed lot. Excellent
neighborhood. $55,900. Call
609-882-6360.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE NEW -
Condominium in Queenston
Common within walking
distance of downtown Prin-
ceton. 4200 sq. feet of airy,
comfortable living, 3-4
bedrooms, 2~Z baths, paneled
study fireplace in spacious
living room. Refrigerator,
w/d, disp~sal, central air,
garage, easy access to private
pool & tennis court. $99,000.
Call Georgia at 201-564-4733 or
609-92..44 -71_5.5_. .......

TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4
bdrm twnhse. LR, dining rm.
eat.in kitchen den. w/ w
carpet c/a exc. move-in
condition. All recreational
facilities, easy commuting to
NYC. $47,600. 609-896-9300.

HILLSBORO -- garden
condominium for sale or rent
I bedroom, living room, dining
room, carpeted, eat-in kit-
chen, dishwasher pool, tennis
basketba , vo eybalh 2Ol-784-
1685.

WILL SELL -- 16 acres plus I
acre lake. 4 bldgs - 3 stone and
5 room house. Secluded,
wooded 9 miles NW center
Princeton. $135 000. ’ Terms.
Principals. Reply P.O. Box
092, Skillman, N.J. 06656.

KENDALL PARK -- spacious
ranch, fully carpeted, 4 bdrm-
s, 2 baths, living rm, dining
rm-kitehen with dishwasher &
pantry heamed ceiling in
family rm, large patio, treed
lot, beautiful Grecian shaped
concrete built-in pool. $63,000.
By owner. 201-297-4754.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Brunswick Acres, 2’,., bath, 3
BR. split, LR, DR, laundry
rm, Cam rm w/fp, eat in kitch,
Bar, hsmnt, deck, cent a/c,
many xtras, $64,900, owner.
201-821-8172.

For Sale
TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
4 BR TWNHSE Q-It - many
extras inel fin hsmt w/bit-in
strg, Indseped & decorated
beautifully, choice location,
move-in cond. 809-448-6962
after 7.

EWING TWP -- Of[ River
Road. Spacious 6 bedroom, 2~/~
bath Rancher on secluded 2t/4
acre setting of lush lawns,
mature plantings, and woods
& pond. Entrance foyer, living
room with fireplace, dining
room eat-in kitchen den and
family roorti. F n shed
basement rumpus room with
fireplace, double carport,
rooted pauo and greenhouse.
A great family home with
plenty of room for the indoor
or outdoor enthusiast. Con-
venient to 1-99 and Princeton
commuting. $110,000
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 609-771-9133, Eves &
Sun., 216-297-5319.

ROS}~DOMfN,UM
-- 1 bdrm, 1 bathI living rm,
dining area &kflchen with
washer/dryer dishwasher.
Pr ncipa s only. 609-655-1619.

CONDOMINIUM -- I bdrm I
bath, fully carpeted, dish-
washer, washer/dryer, e/a,
pyre. patio. Swimming pool
lennis court, nicely decorated.
l year free condominium fee.
Asking $25,500. 609-448-6622.

FOR SALE -- Riverside
school district. 6 BR, 2 bath,
Tudor style w/slate roof, 2 ear
gar, on parkllke I/2 acre, 2
rain. walk from lake. Needing
TLC this gracious older home
has unlimited possibilities.
Reduced from $85,000. No
brokers. 609.799-1451.

BI-LEVEL. in East Windsor
on beautiful & private t~ acre
wooded lot. C/A, 6 room plus
utility room, 1% baths,
garage, $46,900. Days, 609-021-
5017, eves. & wknds. 609466-
2586.

ROSSMOOR CONDO - 1st
floor 2 BR 2 bath enclosed
patio all electric, air cond
security, ma ntenance,
$58,000. 609-655-4313.

TWIN RIVERS - End Unit 3
BR twnhse, sanreme locat on.
semi fin bsmt, apgrd appl,
extras. 609-443-1825.

MANVIL~LE - Completely
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
534-2957 or 201-526-0632.

2 BR, 2 BATH, CONDO. QD I
c/a, carport bsmnt, stor pool’,
patio, NY bus free ’heat
playgrounds. ~-448-1297. ’

ItOPEWELL TWP. -- 4
........... bedroom ranch, 2~,t baths,

MANVILLE - 5 room house fireplace in family room
near shopping, schools, central air 1 acre plus.
churches. Immediate oc. $69,500. Ca 1 6~-466-2543.
cupancy. $32,000. Call 201-725-
4595. IMMACULATE TWIN

HIVERS -- 2 bedroom
iownhouse, Quad Ill. Loaded

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR hvnhse with extras. Professionally
2% baths, cpt & all appli, finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
Principals only. 609-448-6938. 609-448-3767.

MAGNIHCENT IMMACUL- TWIN RIVERS . 3 BR, end
ATE -- 4 bedroom newh’ unit town house in newest
decorated’towohouse, move-ih section excellent condition &
condition, Quad II, walk to. location, includes upgraded
school, buses, shopping, mid carpeting throughout, c/a.
40’s. Principals mdy. 609-443- frost free refrigerator, self
3068. ’ cleaning oven, storms &

screens, gas grill, custom
MER(~ERVILLE- 4 bedroom shades & drapes low 40’s,
Colonial. 2-’/z baths family principals only. Call mornings
room dining room, living, or evenings 609-443-4670.
eat- nk tchen. $59,900. 609-586-
6698. TWIN RIVERS . 3 BR end

unit, Quad II choice location,
DOWNTOWN SERGEANTS- all appl. &cpt. upgrded
VILLE -- Once the village cus om finished basement &
blacksmith shop, now a patiow/grill, C/a, humidifier,
fabulous cookware fine china, s/s, many extras. Low $40’s.
cutlery and toy shop with 609-449-6106.
attractive living quarlers or ----
exeellentlocationfnrmostanyTOWNHOUSE -- Vdlage If,
business. ELLIOTT REALTYNew Hope, Pa., kitchen,
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133,d ning area, living room
eves & Sun, 609-097-0420 or 216-

baths, w/w carpeting, dr.~pes:297-5319.
fireplace, 2 bdrms den 2":

____-- end model, $50,000. Call after

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 5pro, 215-662-5876.
Lovely, well-maintained
rancher in beautiful neigh- BY OWNER LAWREN-
borhood. Lvg rm with CEVILLE TOWNSHIP -- bi-
Iireplace; country kitchen, level, ninerooms, 4bedrooms,
famdy room; 2 bedrooms, 3rc~ huge family room, lJ/z baths,
bdrm or dining room. Pool & fully carpeted, gas hot water
deck optional. $46,800. 609-883. baseboard heat, well in-
7336 or 201-874-613t. sulated 4~/z years new, nice

neighborhood, $46,900. 609-392-
CONTEMPORARY RE- 6931 after 5.
TREAT -- Dramatic cedar
andglass contemporary home TWIN RIVERS - 8 bdrm.
on 11 WOODED ACRES. townhouse, 2L,~ baths, eat-in
Exciting features include: kitchen cent. air., cent. vae,
Baleonied Great Room with finishS[ patio storms and
24’ high stone fireplace, screens, panelled family
Studio/Family Room with room plusmany other extras.
F.P, opens to Great Room via Principals only. Low 4O’s, by
secret moving bookcase walls, owner. 609.448-1498.
Study Loft with F.P.,
Dining Room, Kitchen/ ~ _Breakfast/ Pantry BUI~ MODEL -- 3
Master Bedroom Sut with
lavish Bath and private Deck years old excellent condition,
Ch Idren s Env ronment w th central air delux landscaping
own Loft and Bath. Two ad- and nterior decorating.
dlllonal Bedrooms with Bath. Available Sept. 1.
Basement A/C Ou~ Ranch 31~IR $54,0~)
Buildings, all complimented S plit4B/R $55~000
by the finest details and WARREN PARKESTATES --
conveniences Located n Hickory Corner Rd., East
BeautlfulHopewellTwp., near Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun.
Princeton. Days 60~-587-7979 only, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 609.443-
Eves 609-466-3811-2. 5353.

For Sale

m
pn.,fi, rmd home 

Croshaw Agency, Inc.
PIIICED TO SELL-- Lovely 2
story older home with large
formal dining room living
room with fireplace, modern
eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, It&
baths and full basement.
Home is in excellent condition.
Asking only $41,000

SAVE ON IIEAT BILLS -- 2
fireplaces in this immaculate
ranch home for low heat bills.

CExclusive Member/ . ,
~meowners ~10~I~ Se~vloe R~;

Modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
We bare copies of"t’referred full basement plus 2 car
|[olne~," nlagazJoes from oversized garage. Main-
cities alul to’,’,ns aqrllss the tenance free and located on a
oatioo ~ c m arraoge for you lovely corner lot with beautiful
to get an.’, additiooal to- shadetrees. Only 149,000
[ornlalion ~Oll reqoire.

ItEASONAIII,E ItANCll --
PRETTY OAK lANE, in West West Windsor. This gem has
Windsor is the setting for this three bedrooms, two baths
lovely three bedroom ranch. It excellent condition, excellen~
features a brick fireplace, londscaping, excellent
lovely paneled sunporch location for schools and
looking out Io the heavily c.mmuters. Call TODAY for
wooded lot, 2 full baths and a ao appninhnent, only $1;1,900
full basement; the .perfect
house you’ve been looking for. (;ItIt;(;STOWN II[I)EAWAY
Immaculate inside and out. -- Small but comfortable two
$75,OOo bedromn I)ungalow on a large

treed lot. New sash being
EAST WINIISOIt ItANCIIER: installed throughout. $.12,500
Custom built frame and stucco
rancher offering living room, ?,lOIH,;ItN AI.L.ELI’:CTItlC
kitchen w/dining area 2
bedrooms 2 baths, utility ItANCII -- Itoosevelt. Tbis

h)vclv home has three
room, family room, bcdrdoms, large eat-in kit.
breezeway and 2 car attached then. dining room livin$ roomgarage. Nicely landscaped all beautifully panelled. Also
yard. Many extras including euch)sed breezeway, two car
carpeting, refrigerator, air garage and NINE and a half
cond. washer and dryer. A acrcsofgood farmland $7.1,900
well maintained home
shmving pride in ownership. IlOltSES: IIOItSES! -- Crazy
$59,9OO. about horses and clean

country air? We bare the ideal
LOVELY VIEW! This second 20 acre horse farm perfect for
floor condominium overlooks you. This farm comes with 2
beautiful trees, lawns and a lorgc barns, oval Irack and
lake, but you don’t have any s)acioas 3 bedroom ranch
yard work to do. The living home. Excellent income pp.
room, dining area, kitchen
bedroom, den or seeon~

portunity. $100,000
bedroom and batb are all in DECOR -- Modern and
excellent condition. Other tasteful. Space exceptionally
features are a frost free well utilized. This is only the
refrigerator washer-dryer beginning on this split level
comb., dishv,’asher, se f- townshouse. ;I bedrooms, 2’-,
cleaning range, carpeting and baths, huge living room,
central air. Ten per cent downformal dining room, eat-in
financing available to kitchen with 5 appliances,
quabfiedbuyers. $26,900. finished basement rec room

round out the other fine
EAST WINI)SOIt: This features. $44,500
Michangelo model colonial IN-I,AW AI~RTMI.;NT --
split offers raised living room, This 3 t)edroom rancher
formal dining room bright, features an apartment and 3
eheerful kitchen, family room, acres in open country area.
utility room, 4 bedrooms and ldeol location for ec uestrian
2’= baths, all tastefully family. Move-in condition and
decorated. Added benefits pricc~’l right at $1;9,5oo
include central air, ample
closet space, 2 car garage, TWIN RIVERS
maintenance free exterior
covered terrace, beautiful A DBEAM COME TRUE -
grounds. All these features Live in this modern home
blend together to bring you a which features 4 bedrooms.
truly beautiful and exciting 2% baths, formal dining room,
home. $69,5(10. modern Ritchen. All this plus a

family room overlooking a
IIIGIITSTOWN SPI.IT scenic view and man~, custom
LEVEL: This home is con- doooratingideas.Askmgooly

$57,000venient to schools and shop-
ping areas and offers living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 WOULDN’T LEAVE TilIS
or 4 bedrooms and 1~ baths, choice Twin Rivers neigh-’
Extras include new gas range, borhood but owner is being
refrigerator, washer, freezer, transferred. Privacy plus on a
and color T.V. antenna, beautiful brick patio
$42,000. overlooking open farmland.

This three hedroom single
FIHST FLOOIt CON. home is in excellent cooditmn
DOMINIUM: Located in East and just looking for the right
Windsor within walking occupants. Asking Price
distance to school, tennis $53,500
courts and pools, we are of-

ROSSMOOR CONDO-2BR, 2
baths w/w ene. patio, owner,
reasonab e. 609-655-3328.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3
years young, split-Colonial on
quiet wooded cul-de-sac,
inground pool, patio, c/a,
ww/carpet, many extras.
Walk to schools, NY express
bus. Must see, mid 60’s. By
owner. 201-621-7516.

NORTH BRUNSWICK --
Prime residential area. Im-
maculate three bedroom,
raised ranch. Central air,
many extras. Excellent
commuting facilities. Low
60’s. Principals only. Call 201-
646-4564.

r.14 Lakedale Drive - Ex-
tremely mint condition. 2
Bedroom Ranch situated on a
magnificent landscaped lot
offering too many extras to
euunlorate. TO mention a few
& featuring are: central A/C,
fireplace in living room with
bookshelves on paneled wall,
carpeting, drapes, eye level
oven, paneled Iinished
basement with wet bar &
valanced lighting. Must bc
seen Io be appreciated. Shown
by appointment only

FBED AUI,ETTA, B.EALTY
Healtor 609-88’.1-5822

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
twnhse, Quad II, nr school, ny
bus, pool, tennis, quick
shopping. Upgrded ept, ff
ref/freezer, slf tin oven s/s,
C/a M d $30s. 609448-7762
after 7pro.

TWIN RIVERS - 4BR twnhse,
Quad IV. end unit, lakeview.
all extras, wall papered, patio.
609-443-4205.

CLEARBROOK -- Adult
community, beautiful
clubhouse, golf course tennis
courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2
bath garage upgrded w/w
all new appl. prime location.
Furnished or unfurnished. 609-
655-0172.

TWIN RIVERS Townh0use - 3
BR fin bsmt, pli,s many ex-
tras. Available Aug. l. Rent or
buy. Call owner. 201-536-2506.

EAST WINDSOR -- By
Owner, 4 BR 2% bath Split,
C/a, w/w carpet, other extras.
Low 60’s. 609-448-7972.

fering this three year old LIFE OF I,EISURE -- Tired 3 BEDROOM Townshouse -- COLLEGE STUDENT --
condominium at a reasonable of maintenance? Live in this Twin Rivers. Finished seeks August & September
cost which includes a beautifully decorated 2 basement, redwood deck, employment babysitting,
refrigerator, dishwasher, bedroom 2 bath con- frostfree refrig, self-clean mother’s helper, cleaning, eto.
washer, dryer, and wall to dominium. Also swimming oven, central vacuum. Call 609482-9060.
wall carpeting throughout, pool and tennis court facilities draperies, carpeting, much
Public transportation to forkeepinginshape. Plusyoar more. Low$40’s. Negotiable&
Princeton and New York city heatcosts are included inyour assumable. 609-448-8514 after ATTRACTIVE, VIBRANT and
nearby. $26,900. monthly payment. Asking 5pm, all day wkends, secure professional woman,

price $33,~00 34, with warmth, integrity,
IIETWEEN PEDDLE AND SUPER CLEAN, SUPEIt humor & sensitivity Christian
TIlE GOI,F COURSE: This QUIET Ground floor condo, FURNISHED HOUSE. Large background, wou]~d like to
Hightstown colonial has a lot inside end unit. Two hi-level, 8 room, central air, 2 meet responsible, intelligent &
to offer the growing family, bedrooms hvo baths, ample ear garage¯ $64;800. 609-685- down-to-earth man with
There are large rooms~ in- kiteben, large living room- 8891. similar interests and
eluding living room, dining dining room combo, all background. Am newly
room, family room, laundry utilihes, laundry/storage ~ widowed and very new to
room kitchen and powder room, central air with TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm. Princeton. Write me at
room - all on the first floor, humidificrandagasbarbeque Townhouse, end unit. Princeton Packet Box #04088.
Upstairs you will find four on the patio. All this and more Upgraded carpet, am/frobedrooms and two full baths. Ior only 132,500radto, intercom, many extras.Other features include wall to Assu. 7,,:~% mortgage, :~s,b00. t977 VOLKSWAGEN
wall carpeting, plenty of I{OOMY COMFORT-- Three 609-443-6977. SIROCCO -- am/fm cassette
dosets and cabinets, some bedroom townhouse, central stereo, 7300 miles, 4 spd.
drapes, full basement and 2 air conditioning, central moving must sell. $5,000. 609-
car garage. $6s,000. vacuum system, finished

basement 2~ baths. Ideally LAWRENCE TWP. -- Split 737-3652.
INCOME PItOPERTY: 10 located near food store, level. Terrific foyer; 4th

bdrm, or pla~rm; faro. rm; ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
ments.r°°m Isth°usefloorW/tW°apartmentapart’has school,andbusstop. $40,500 screened paho; fly. rm. w. garages cleaned out. Light
foyer, living room, 2 I)FSIGNED FOH YOU -- 2 fireplace dining rm; rood. hauling and moving. 201-359-
bedrooms, kitchen aed bath. bedroom Town House Twin eat-m kit. w. special extras’, 3 6402.
2nd floor apartment has living Rivers2 years old. Patio with bdrms; two.vanity bath plus
room, 4 bedrooms, kitchenand gas barlJeque, full basement t/2 bath; central air; .....
bath. House is situated in with washer and dryer, basement; gar; custom
commercialzone on Route 33. Assumable VA mortgage for shades & carpets; cathedral NEW HOPE BORO -- con-
$45,ooo. qualified buyer. Excellent ceilings; treed lot; $59,000. temporary house 2 acrescomplete privacy’ 3 BR 2,~condition. $3;,900 Sale by owner. Principals baths family ~’oom l’arg’e

TIlISMAYBE--thefinest4
only. Call 609-771-1293after6. living/dining ’room

bedroom Town House in Twin w/firoplaee, kitchen study,
Rivers. If ~oa enjoy the good HARBOURTON HILLS stream, swimming pool and
life, eonstder touring this ear port. References Year y
completely upgraded home High & handsome overlooking lease available Oct. 16. $600+
where luxury and efficiency the Hopewell Valley, a stone & per month. 218-862-5503.
are obvious to the eye. Goodredwo6d contemporary with 5
taste and T.L.C. make this a acres of lawn, trees and
fineVALUEat $49,500picturesquecountrystde. Bullt IBM MTST TYPESETTER --

with fine craftmanship there is.. sought by PriecetonpubUsher.
160S7’OCKTONST: a living room with fireplace, Fulltime position. Also, IBM

IIIGIITSTOIt’N. NJ. oft520 kitchen & dining area, family Selectric Composer operator
room with. fireplace, 3 needed for evenings/-

609-4,1.8-4250 bedrooms and 3 baths. Con- weekends. Experience
venient yet rural location, preferred for both positions.

:’dtcr hours & Sunda.~ t’atl More acreage available. Call 609-924-5338.
E.Turp 448.2181 Croshaw Agency, $t4o,0oo
R. VanHise 448.8042 , YARD SALE -- old bottles,

.It~Est’h m~44"117"

;10; N. MainSt.,Iththtstow’n609.448.01, ~ W S BORDEN"
jars & insulators, weight set,

~ Member ot chairs, cups & saucers, garden

"" r~ ~ Multiple Listin9 $orvice tools peperbaeks.& household

...... ~
Rooltor 609-883-1900 mlse.510 Blawenuurg.Sat &.Sun, 8:304pm, rt.

of the College of Medicine and

1074 VEGA -- a/e, 4 spd, new
Dentistry of New Jersey

tires & snows, good condition, ICMDNJLsuchwarm weather
hazards need not become

443-4686.60’000 mi. Asking $1200, 609. spoilsports. They often can be
fought with plain, ordinary
remedies, like water, corn-

ONE BEDROOM APT. -- in starch and good old common
double house in nice area of sense.
tlightstown. Single person Water, in the form of cool
preferred, heat & water in- baths, is the best antidote for
eluded. $165/mo. plus t rodS. mild sunburn, the pediatrician
sec. Avail. immed. 609-448- said, "If the skin is red and
5707.__ painful, but not blistered, just

DATSUN 260Z 1974 -- silver, 4-
let the child soak in a cool tub

speed a/e, am/fm radio of water until the pain is
studded snow’ tires, original relieved .- but if there is bad
owner, excellent condition, "blistering, consult a
609-4524794. physician¯"

Most commercial sunburn
preparations are helpful in

MOVING OUT WEST? - A relieving discomfort, Dr.
responsible married couple Rapkin said, but they must beIprofessional) is looking for 
car to drive cross country in used with care, especially on
Sept. Have references. 609.799- children, because they tend to
2807. sensitize the skin. Overuse can

cause further inflammatory
skin diseases, he added.

SENIOR CLERK/ STENO- The best anti-sunburn
GRAPHER -- at Training formula is restraint. Adults,
School for Boys, Skillman. 35 no less than children, should
hours a week, salary, yearly, limit exposureduring the peak
$7327.98-$9693.10. Ciwl service burning hours of 10 a.m. to 3benefits. Call 609-466-2200, ext

p.m., until their skin begins to26 or 34._
tan. .

"Particularly if their skin ]s
TREE SERVICE normally fair, children should

ItEMOVAI,- PRUNING be kept out of the sun, or well-
CIIIPPING covered, except for periods ofLARGE ClIIPPER
FOR IllllE about 15 to 3o minutes a day

201.782-8909after6pm during the first week of ex-

NEW LISTING -- River Knoll
Hopewell Twp. Forrest Hill
Dr. Superb, better than new
Colonial on beautiful land-
scaped sile. 4 bdrms, 2’.:,
baths, by owner. Shown by
appointment. $122,000. 609-737-
2615.

CADILLAC couple deVille 1973
-- Minl condition, reasonably
priced, all power and air.
41.0¢0 miles, 609-924-272t.

’68 PONTIAC -- 9 pass wagon,
$400 or best offer. ’68 CHEV
Impala hrdtp $80 as is. 282
Monmouth St., IIightstown.

2 BEDROOM APT. --
$240/mo. Private driveway,
shady yard, garden, paneled
liv. rm & modern kitchen. 609-
448-7684.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- Furniture, sewing
machine, bric-a-brac, kitchen
and baby items, snow tires,
books. Sat & Sun 9-3. 217B
Eisenhower St. in Butler
Tract, just follow signs.

GUITAR -- ELECTRIC,
Gibson SG, excellent con-
dition, not a scratch, must be
seen. Brad Clippinger, 609-921-
3698.

TREASURE -- my cleaning
woman is a treasure - in-
telligent, self.motivated,
cheerful. With children grown,
we can share her several days
a week. Discover her for
yourself. Call 609-924-9731
after 5.

GERMAN SCHOEBER
ORGAN -- full 32, AGO pedals,
exc. cond. $699. 201-874-5027.

pesure," Dr. Rapkin said.
Some commercial sun

screens, specifically those
containing pars amino benzoic
acid, or PABA, are helpful in
preventing sunburn, he said,
"but parents should remember
that lotions reduce, but don’t
eliminate the effects of the
sun’s rays."

Since so-called sun screens
wash off in water, they may
not be useful while swimming.

Dr. Rapkin said that young
eyes normally do not need
special protection from the
sun, since children do not
engage in activities like
driving, which require
focusing in the glare for long
periods of time.

"If the child complains, then
it’s fine for him to have
sunglasses, as long as they’re
a safe plastic," he said.

Water -- frequent bathing --
also helps to prevent heat
rashes. Dr, Rapkin explained
that .... prickly heat" and
many other warm-weather
skin conditions, including
much of what is identified as

Too ̄Late
To Classify

HAMILTON TWP -- 3 PROF.
men in 20’s looking for 4th to
share house. Private bdrm.
Kitchen, porch, washer/dryer,
storage space. Ample parking.
Lease & security. Avail. im-
mediately. Call Fred 609.585.
9076.

MOVING SALE -- Household
furnishings, tiller, power saw,
freezer, other items. Sat. July
39, 8am-8pm, Belle Mead ( take
Bridgepomt Rd. off Rt. 206 to
Bayberry Lane, #24).

GUITAR -- ELECTRIC,
Fender Jazzmaster, excellent
condition. Must be seen. Brad
Clippinger. 609-021-8699.

PICK YOUR OWN
POTATOES ¯ we dig them you
pick them! $.7 per pound,
bring own containers, Sat.
July 30, 9:30 am-ll:30 am,
Grover Farm, 846 Village Rd.
East. Dutch Neck, NJ. 609-799.
1195.

SIBERIAN HUSKY -- AKC
black & white, split eye, to
good home. All shots, 7 mos.
old. $100. 609-737-0431.

LIVING ROOM SET -- 5 piece
contemporary, includes pole
lamp. Exc. cond., $250. Call
eves. 609-737~3939.

FLUTE -- Armstrong, like
new. Asking $100. 201-369-3234.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT
¯ -7 good location within
walk|rig distance of University
& downtown, garage parking,
$340 per month. 201-821-7668.

1970 FORD MAVERICK --
exc. cond. and gas mileage,
$1000. Ask for Lynette, 609-883-
6470.

1074 MAZDA RX3 Coupe --
radio, auto. radial tires, great
condition, 43,000 miles, $1895.
201-828-0619, Milltown.

1876 HONDA -- 850-four, low
mileage, like new, $1300. 201-
821-7856.

TERMINAL OPERATOR --
Full time, for Hightstown data
center Key punch or typing
experience helpful. Start
mmediatcly. Call609-449-9565
ask for Marie.

WOMEN’S LIB --The tight for
ERA Facts pro and con. Be
informed, write Lowry 613 1915
Hall, Princeton,

ESTATE SALE -- all items 6
mos. o d. G.E. Frost-free
refrigerator Sears King size
bed, Sears single bed, wood
table, w/Captain’s chairs ann
Sears lawn mower. Call 809-
462-3831 or 452-31157 from 9-
5pro,

powder doesn’t belp absorb.
water."

Tbe oornstarch should be
applied wherever the child
perspires -- in underpants,
skin folds and creases -- and in
socks and shoes to prevent foot
problems.

"The best defense against
foot irritations is to let the
child go barefoot, at least in
the house, or in safe areas," he
pointed out. "When that can’t
be done, then slick to light Jl[
shoes or sneakers, and change
socks often."

Dr. ftapkin said that special
athlete’s foot remedies and
powders may be an un-
necessary expense, since
much of v,’hat is called
athlete’s font isn’t really ~.
fungus condition, and "corn-
starch works just as well."

The medical school
specialist also recommended a
shower or a bath upon
returning from outdoor ac-
tivities like picnics or hikes, as
a precaution against poison
ivv.

:’If the oil of the plant m
washed away with soap and
water within on hour or two
after contact, the irritation
can be prevenled," he said. He
added that poisoo ivy is nol
contagious, and does not
spread.

"The rr ration may appear
to be spreading, since it takes
from 12 to 72 bours for the
blisters to appear," he said.
"But only the skin which was
actually in contact with the
plant oil will be affected."

To sootbe a mild case of
poison ivy, the recon~’-
mendation is a cool buth or
compress and calamine lotion.
Por a more serious
case, a physician
should be consulted.

Dr. Rapkin :also urged
caution where unknown plants
or berries arc concerned.
Parents should assume that
any unidentified plant is
poisonous, he said, and should
give tbe child who eats such
plants syrup of ipacac, and
consult a physician im-
mediately.

The idea Ihat children are ,,I
not alfected bv bet weather’!
docsn’l sit well with Dr. |
Rapkin. "Since kids are often
absorbed in their play, they
may not appear to be bothered
by heat," he explained. "But
children are more susceptible
than adulls to dehydration
since they have less ex-*
pendible body water and lose it
more easily."

fie pointed out that infants
are in the greatest danger of
dehydration, since they can’t
say if they’re thirsty. Mothers
of infants should watch for a
decrease in frequency of
urination, and should offer the
baby plenty of water
throughout the day. Older
children should have ready
access to water, but "salt
tablets are usually not
necessary for children, unless
they are involved in vigorous
competitive athletics."

Insect bites are another
summertime nuisance. Dr.
Rapkin finds commercial
repellants helpful, and
recommends using them if
there is to be a long stay out-nf-
doors He said that parents
should be aware that a small .i
child’s whole arm may swell~

up in reaction to an insect bite,
but that doesn’t necessarily
indicate a serious condition.
Unless the swollen area is
painful to the touch there
probably isn’t any infection.

Forbee and wasp stings, Dr. ,
Rapkin says that it’s ira- I
portant to be sure that there is ’1
no remnant of the stinger left
in the wound. Cold compresses
help to reduce swelling and
relieve pain.

On rare occasions, there
may be a serious allergic
reaction to stings, and parents
should be on the lookout for
such signs as hives distant
from the bite, difficult
breathing and cough, red ey~.s ,a
and swollen lips unrelated th q
site of the sting. They’re~

signals, Dr. Rapkin said, tliat
the child should be taken
immediately to the nearest
emergency room.

Summertime is also allergy
season, and according to Dr.
Rapkin, 30 per cent of all
children arc afflicted with the
seasonal sneezes, most
commonly hay fever and asth-
ma.




